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Salisbury Cferct*.

GEORGE C. HILL, 
FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,

Miscellaneous Cards. BURIAL OF A PABIJOT ^ GRASS

In
i830 to 

Business
1892.
62 Yeafs. MUCH LOVED

6VeH A
HOUSEHOLD PET.

{ The price, in PLAIN FIGURES, marked 
on everv article.

, fcTD,

CASKETS
YV description made and fnnrtsn- 

 d. Bdrlal Robes constantly in stock-. 
Immediate attention given to furierate 
IB City or Country.

temHALMIlfG done when desir 
ed. SLXwCxwB or VAULTS kept always 
in band.

i Always Full Valuator the Price

| Hamilton Easter ft SODS,
23, 25 and 27 Balto. St.

  Wnlle Marble Knllrllnc—Near Light St.,

1 ' BALTIMORE,
! IMPORTERS, JOBBERS and RETAILERS of

Dry Goods,
Offer to the reader* orth'e pap*-r a very 
large stock of the best class of Go'«ls, in- 

i cratiing all descriptions of DRY GOODS 
j required by HOUSEKEEPERS.
> DRESS GOODS, SILKS, VELVETS, 
I LACES, DI.-ESS TKIMMIXGH, SHAWLS, 
i LADIES' AND MINES' WRAPS, FOBS, 
! HoeiKRr, UNDBKIVCAR, GLOVBJ,

HANDKERCHIEFS, EMBROIDERIES,
NOTIOSH, CORSETS, BLANKETS, 

CLOTHS AND »Voui.Es GOODS rou MEN'S AND 
BOYS' WKAS,   BLANKKTS,

COTTON GOODS" pantf AlA, THE 
BFST J

Oar stock will compare favorably in 
extent, variety ond iiood taste with any 
bonne in the United States.

Satnplfs sent when we receive plain 
instructions of what is wanted and about 
the price rcq'»::e'l.

A. W. WOODCOCK
KBIT rj H. J. BRKWIXGTQ§'S H \.t STOEI, j 

- SALISBURY, MD:

LOOK!
We have bonzht out Mr. C.-E. Davis 

and for cash we will sell you a bargain in

CHOICE GROCERIKS,

ffiOK IHD BRISS FGDHDRY.
ENGIES, BOILER AND SAW MILLS,

SU»<Urd Kit lit* sal Saw Bills.
bead for CtutefM. F«rt»M«, Btl- 

Ooouj. Tnetiea ud Amueullc EC 
.l»e*»llj. ~

DRY GOOD.S, NOTIONS. TIN 

WARE, PLAIN <fe FRENCH CANDIKS.

MEN'S SHOES, G5c, Too, 'JOe up U> $3.5f). 

UMBRELLAS, - from" 50c to $1.50.

All kinds of Produce taken.

The best in the market for the Money.   DclVJS &
We can furnish new or repair any place or . 

part of your Mill; can make your Engine 
Practically as Good *< New.

Wheat Threshers, Engines, Boilers and St« Mills. 
Sett tend cheap** on Oic PeninnUa.

SALISBURY, 
-: MD. :-6RIER BROS.,

Win. A. Holloway,
CABHET IAXER ud DIDERTAKER,

\
P. Church and Division sts.,

* SALISBURY, MD.
Prompt attention liven to Fun«ral8 In City 

OrOnHjtry. Every description of CasdeU and 
CoAitR tarnished. Burial Robes and Wraps 
kept in slock at all times.

Charles Bethke, 
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY! MD.

A full anci complete line of Foreign | 

and Domestic Worsted an3 Woollens

ln Stock

Palace Livery
Sale and Exchange Stables,

always on salo and exchange.
boarded by the day. w«ek, moifth 

or year. The best attention given to ererj- 
tblnr left to mv rare. Good groomx altrars 
In the stable. Travelers cnnveved to any 
part of the peniiiMil.i. Ofoljrh "Teams fo'r 
hi

. 
hire. Bus meets all trains and boat*.

James E. Lowe,
Dock Street, -:- SALISBURY, MD.

asae
C. E.

5 i

ri

I'hc Leading J
of Sallsbory^ carries a largo and 
cotnpletc stock of Watches, IMa- 
monrJs, Jewelry and Silverware. 
Best quality, newest designs and 
tow prices. Clocks, Bronzes, Spec 
tacles, Eye-Ulansea. Special atten 
tion Elven to flne Watch Repair- 
Ing. Jewelry Jobbing a specialty.

MAIN STREET. SALISBURY, Mo".'

TWILLEY & HEARN,

PAB1GOIS OF THE TOISORIAL ART.

Quarters on Main Street, In the Buslnen 
Centre ofSeJlfbury, Everything

clean, cool and airy. ;

Ha: i cat with artlttie elerance, and an 
XASY, SMOOTH, a*rt

Comfbrtabfe Shave Guaranteed.

PENINSULA HOTEL.
- Main 8L, Salisbury, Md.

The Unfortunate Creator* Bald "By By, 
torn. By By," and Yielded Op the 
Ghost—The Funeral Wa* a Large One 
and the Furnishing* Were) Onrgeobk.

There was a strange scene in Noe 
Valley, away ont Castro street, on Thurs 
day, and those who witnessed it will uot 
soon tire talking of it T6 most of those 
who took part in it the occasion was 
fra'right with more of curiosity than of 
deeper interest, bat it was not so with 
all. In a little front parlor at 1414i| 
Castro street stands a big empty bird 
cage. Rising from the top of the cage 
a staff on which a flag, hoisted half maat 
high, tells the visitor that the one time 
occupant is dead. All around the little 
doorway where she flattered in and ont 
bits of black and white still further 
emphasize the fatal fact, and bouquets 
of flowers fitted into feeding and drink 
ing cups and hanging from the swinging 
perch where Polly used to swing are 
tokens to her memory.

It was only a parrot, this recent 
dweller within those walls of wire, bnt 
seldom has a bird left more sincere 
mourners behind it, and many a man or 
woman would be proud to think that 
such an elaborate funeral was in store 
for him or her. Less than two years 
ago this poor parrot was hatched out in 
the wilderness of Panama. John Stran- 
aghan, an honest sailor lad, came into 
possession of the bird on one of his coast 
wise trips and brought it to his uncle's 
home in Noe Valley. Just one year ago 
it was presented to Mr. and Mrs. Au 
gustus Tache, and in their pretty little 
home on Castro street the bird re.illy 
began to live the life that has now so 
suddenly ended. The parrot's name was 
Loretta, bnt owing to the difficulty par-

_ _ j o TT/~k  C' 01 TOts find m pronouncing the letter T she 
anu O-tHJlLiO, I called herself Lora, and those who 

! itnew her and loved her learned to ac 
cept the abbreviation. Lora was the 
pet of the entire neighborhood, but she 
was the apple of Mrs. Tache's eye.

There were tears in both of Mrs, 
Tache's eyes last evening as she related 
stories illustrating the genius and ac 
complishments of poor Lora. In ap>

WOMEN'S FINE SHOES, 90c to $250. j oearance the bird had been quite like
i %uy other green parrot with gold trim- 
i mings. Her size was roughly but kindly 
stated by Mr. Tache, who is a carpenter. 

i "She just fitted into a box 18 by 8 
inches," said he. And there stood the 
box on a pedestal just in front of the 
empty "cottage." It was a dainty box, 

l more like a yonng lady'* glove box than
  a coffin-, covered with blae silk and line-5 
J with the same in quilted squares. Yei 
' in it poor Lora bad been laid out. By 

the silken handles on either side the 
pallbearers had carried it to the grave 
side, and there in the darkened parlor 
it now stands with the other evidences^ 
of a woman's strange devotion to the* 
memory of a dead bird.

The lessons that Lora learned in her 
home on Castro street seem all to have 
Oeen good ones. She could not only talk
 and whistle like other parrots, bat as a 
singer she had an enviable record. Her 
singing of the chorus of "Auld Lang 
Syne" ia said to have made many of the 
roddents of Noe Valley weep copiously, 
and Mrs. Tache herself was very much 
overcome last evening in endeavoring to 
'give the reporter an idea of Lora's ren 
dition of "Amid the Raging of" Sea.'* 
"She had a sweet and lovely voice," said 
this fond mistress of a pretty pet, bat 
Mr. Tache did not seem to agree with 
her. There was also a alight difference 
of opinion as to the cause of Lora's de 
mise. Both agreed that the parrot died 
of cholera morbus, but Mrs. Tache de^ 

i clared that the disease was due to Mr. 
| Tache feeding the bird on Watermelon, 
j while the latter contended that death 
i had been dua to too freqent bathing at 
] the hands of Mrs. Tache. 
I Whatever the cause, poor Lora was 
taken ill on Monday hist. She was "off 
her feed," as Mr. Tache puts it, all the 
afternoon, and when night came she 
could master up no words from her vo 
luminous vocabulary save "Poor Lora! 
Poor, poor Lora." It should be men 
tioned here that she never referred to 
herself as Polly, and never made the 
stereotyped suggestion regarding the 
proverbial cracker. Just as Monday 
was taming into Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. 
Tache, snugly stowed away in the ad 
joining bedroom, heard a terrible scream. 
They knew at once that Lora was on her 
last legs. Mrs. Tache promptly got ont 
of bed and went to the rescue. She also 
did what a mother would have done for 
a dying child. She took the bird to her 
bosom and sat with it on her own bed. 
Poor Lora lived but a short hour longer. 
After the one shrill scream there came 
but these words, VBy by, Lora, by 
by!' They were the hist words indeed. 
Written by the afflicted mistress these 
words are still pinned to the wires of 
the empty birdcage. The writer and 
her husband are as subdued in their 
grief as if a child had been taken away. 

The funeral took place at 4 p. m. on 
Thursday. The neighbors turned ont in 
goodly numbers. The house at 1414J^ 
Castro street was crowded, and there 
were more flowers than city officials 
have sometimes been honored with* Bnt 
the most unique feature of the occasion 
was the hearse. The son of a neighbor 
ing grocery-man offered the services of 
his goat wagon. Certainly nothing 
could have been better suited to such a 
service. The goat was a well trained 
animal and did not run away. Two lit-

Let the irraae grow over roar gfarte of antfoW 
and tin and bare;

Let the grm>s grow over your aaddened shame 
i and your misery of deepalr: 
\ Let the grass grow over your lone noned woe 
j and the fear of that awful doubt; 
j Let the grass grow over the sin and the hat* 
, that brought the trouble about,

! Let the flower* grow ovet yOttr grave of lolly 
; and crime and fears; 
i Let the flowers cover the ghastly paat with lie 
i beauty of better years:.

Let the Bowers borer the awful plan of renge- 
' . ance and thought of wrong;

Let the flowers grow, let vengeance star when 
i vengeance doth rightly belong.

! Let darkuees cover your grave, let the soft 
i yean marruar by; 

Let repentance break their lonellnee* with the
sad and bitter cry; 

Let affection twine, and the virtues bloom
and cover the naked sod; 

Let the grass grow over the grave, ray child, 
and leave it alone with God I

 Theater Magaxin*.

Wben Honey Waa Plenty.
There is a class of men, particularly 

in the western country, who get Into" the 
habit of stretching the truth of incidents 
Which occurred in their pioneer days un 
til they become to believe them as facts. 
One of the moet scientific of these is Jim 
Hawthorne, whose home now i* near 
White Pine, Gunnison county. fitirS ii 
one of Jim's stories: "Me and my pard- 
uer," he observed, "made more money 
in them days than we knew what to do 
with. For instance, when we had that 
big government contract for wood wa 
was rollin in njoney. Money was com 
moner than chipmunks, and it wasn't 
much good to us neither, 'cause we didn't 
have no stores to spend it at That con 
tract' was for 50,000 cords of wood. We 
got $175 a cord, and we made money 
very easy." "What was the government 
doing with so much woodT "Well, 1 
don't know. Some of It was used by 
the Indians. The government just had 
It left r 'ound handy for clambakes." 
"Clambakes?" "Why, cert; clambakea 
were very common in them days dn tug 
Platte." "Did yon deliver the full con 
tract?" "No. We kind of let up after 
we had delivered 40,000 cords. We didn't 
want to bust the government I just 
tell this to show yon how plenty money 
was in them days." Colorado Sun.

AlONGr THE AMAZON. THE VALUE OF DUST.

WHERE RAIN 
TERRIFIC

COMES DOWN 
CLOUDBURSTS.

IN

'•r Month* th« Country It 
fcy Water mmd All Kind* of Animate 
An t>rivu M th« Highland* and *r»» 
Top*—A *r«frl6ml Delogej

The worst inundations of Louisiana 
and eastern Arkansas are but spring 
freshets compared with the monster 
floods that visit the Amazon valley every 
year with* regularity equaled only by 
astronomical events and tax collections. 
The rainfall of northern Brazil IB about 
three times that of the webfootieat coun 
ties of Oregon, and in midsummer the 
thunder showers that drench tb» woods 
every afternoon resemble a daily cloud 
burst. On the Northern Pacific no other 
word would be applied to an atmos- 
tfheriii Waterfall, darkening the air like 
a London winter fog for hours together, 
and swamping a house, if the roof 
should leak, through an aperture of a 
few square inches.

Rain* of that sort are apt to occur da/
fAnii a 211 fi*:: 2 --._!::_ -i._ -_4-_ ~^.i i4 _  

T- ~3T. DP. & :ET_ 3D333=>OOT.

;H. S. BREWINCTON^
Promoter and, 

Patent Attorney
Patents 

Sold.
Obtained, Bought and 

Companies Organised.

CAPITAL SECURED. STOCKS SOLD

No. 9 St. Paul Street,
BALTIMORE, 'MD.

Patents,
Attention Given In Obtaining

COMPETITION
-IS THE-

LIFE of TRADE
  o   , . 

If you have an iJea of wanting

A BRICK
Buy only the best in Quality, 

Size and Color.

A Large Stock of All Grades Al 

ways on Hand.

Hugh J. Phillips,
SALISBURY, MD.

Keeue's Pipe*.
A good deal has been written hi vari- 

oos quarters with regard to the littla 
Elizabethan pipes in which the late 
Charles Keene took such great delight 
I cannot help thinking that the persist 
ent smoking of these pipes moat have 
done no little injury to his health. The 
pipes were so short, they became so 
charged with bieoHne and he so persist 
ently smoked them at every opportunity 
that 1 cannot help thinking he must 
have absorbed a large amount of poison 
into his system.

No one, unless he had smoked one of 
Keene's pipes, could have the least idea 
of its strength, t remember trying one 
at his studio one evening, and though a 
pretty tough tobboconallan t shall never 
forget how my head .Was affected and 
all the pains 1 endured In consequence. 
I had all the symptoms of suffering 
from the effects of a powerful narcotic 
poison. London Graphic.

An Apparent Impossibility.
The phrase "squaring the circle" is an 

other way of saying "attempting an im 
possibility." The allusion is to the
mathematical question whether a circle !

AND BLOOD PURIFIER.
An Invigorating Tonic for strengthening the 
weak, purifying the blood, clearing the com 
plexion and imparting the rosy bloom of health 
to the cheek. Pleasant to the taste and » ta- 
Torita with ladles, tl.00 per bottle.

Dr. J. H. UoLean's Almanac for 1898 with 
f*orm Calendar and Weather Foncasta byBe-r. 
Irl E.Hicka will be ready Sept. l.iaes. Wn- 
lahed free to mil dealers who eeU our medicine*. 
AakyonrdroegUt for one or Mad a two-oat 
 tarn* to
»  Dr. J. H. MeLwn Mod. Co.. St. Loo/* Jfo

can be tuado which contains exactly the 
same urea us a square, and the difficulty 
is to find the precise ratio between th» 
diameter and the circumference of a 
circle. Popularly it is 8.1459, etc., but 
the numbers would go on to infinity, 
This problem has given rise to an amount 
of labor only equaled by that bestowed 
upon the equally impossible one of dis 
covering perpetual motion: Brooklyn 
Eagle.

A Wealltiy Squatfer.
James Tyson, the richest squatter in 

Australia, was originally a coachman. 
He saved a little money and invested 
in stock, which turning ont profitably 
left him the possessor of £500. With 
this sum, not a large one for the pur^ 
pose, he began gracing, and as he 
worked hard and scarcely spent any 
thing in a few years he counted his 
wealth by many figures. He started on 
fifteen shillings a week, and today he is 
worth over £3,000,000 and owns more 
sheep and cattle than any other two 
squatters in the world. London Tit- 
Bits. ___

Typographical Error*.
American authors, no less than Eng 

lish, sometimes suffer for the sins of 
the printer. A line of Mr. AldrichV, 
which originally read, "A potent medi 
cine for gods and men," was misprinted 
"A patent medicine," etc. And Mr. 
Aldrich's equanimity was upset on an 
other occasion because in a serious mood 
he wrote in one of his poems, "Now the 
old wounds break ont afresh," aod was 
horrified to read that he had said "Now 
the old woman breaks ont afresh."  
New York Tribune.

after day for a series of weeks, and their 
effect on the lowlands can only be im 
perfectly indicated by the fact that the 
Amazon river drains an area of more 
than 2,000,000 square miles. The Mis; 
siasippi, too, drains half the eastern 
slope of a country larger than Brazil; 
but its largest affluents are dwarfed by 
the ttiird class tributaries of the South 
American father of waters.

Not such flowing lakes as the Bio 
Negro and the Madeira, but the Poms, 
the Yavari, the Qurua, the Hingo, the 
Papajos and dozens of other streams 
rarely mentioned on this side of the 
Isthmus enter the main river through a 
delta miles in width and deep enough 
for the largest river steamers of the St.' 
Lawrehee'i

Abont the middle of summer these 
streams begin to rise, those from the 
southwest first, those from the northwest 
and north a few weeks later, and a fort 
night after the arrival of the second sup 
plement the Valley of the Maranon, the 
"wild hog river," as the early colonists 
called the Amaaobi beddmes a paraSiss 
of swamp loving brutes. The tapis, the 
peccari, the fish otter celebrate the pic- 

! nic season of their summer life, and 
herds of Wild deer begin their westward 
exodus. Near Monte Beira, in the 
province (now state) of Matto Grossoj. 
the woods in midsummer get foil of 
game, as a hundred years ago the foot 
hills of the southern Alleghanies swarm 
ed with wild pigeons when the forests 
of the north were buried in snow.

A more than usually sudden rise of 
the flood cats off many of these fugi 
tives, who are thus reduced to the al 
ternative of making for the highest ac* 
cessible ground, farther east, till every 
knoll becomes a hill of refuge, crowded 
with timid brutes, whose survival d>£ 
pends on their' escape from the giant 
cats and boas who may approach their 
stronghold by swimming, if the water 
should have submerged too large a por 
tion of the continuous forest.

About two months after the begin 
ning oft the rainy season the deluge of 
the Iprtands reaches ito maximum. 
ThonaV&la of square miles are sub 
merged so effectually that canoes can be 
paddled through forests apparently free

IU i*a*ti«ie* fron* Free (tarfhee* tte th*>
Collection oi Yapof, 

How can invisible particles be brought 
within the range of our vision? That 
was one of the first of the many marvel- 
ons discoveries of Mr. John Afttkeo, F. 
R. 8., f alkirk.a distinguished physicist, 
whose remarkable work has revolution 
ized a branch of meteorology. He 
showed that without dust in the aif 
there could be no fogs, no mist, no fcloud 
and probably no rain. The particles of 
dost are the free surfaces, which, under 
certain conditions, attract the water 
vapor of the atmosphere to form fog. 
Invisible before, they become visible 
when clothed all over with the moisture; 
unseen as dust, they become distinct as 
fog particles.

This can be easily verified. If ordi 
nary air be forced through a filter of 
cotton wool into a glass receiver, It Is 
deprived of all its dust particles. Let 
steam be introduced into this receiver1 
from a boiler, no change will be ob 
served; the vessel is qnite transparent 
But if a jet of steam be introduced into 
a similar vessel containing ordinary air, 
it will be seen rising in a dense cloud; 
then a beautiful fog will be formed, so 
dehse that it cannot be seen through. In 
the former case, when there Was no 
dust in suspension, the air remained 
clear; in the latter case, when the ordi 
nary atmospheric dust was in the ves 
sel, fog at once appeared; The invisible 
dust then is detected by the introduc 
tion of Water vapor1 .

Until very lately it was thought that 
particles of water vapor combined with 
each other to form a cloud particle, bnt 
it is now found that some solid body, 
however small, is required for this 
formation. In fact, when there are no 
dust particles on which the water vapor 
at a proper temperature and pressure 
can condense, there is at present no 
knowledge as to the point at which the 
Change will take place. But the fine 
panicles of dust in the air act a* fret 
surfaces on which the water vapor con'- 
denses into fog. When there is abund 
ance of dost in the air and little water 
vapor present there is an overproper- 
rion of dust particles, and the fog par 
ticles are in consequence closely packed, 
but light in form and small in size, and 
take the lighter appearance of fog. Ac 
cordingly, if the dust is increased in the 
air, there is a proportionate increase of

INTERPRETATION.______ 1
All that tbe summer has said to ma 

la the song of the rose when her leave* BB-
fOlA,

In the breath of the lily with heart of gold 
In the croon of the birds In tbe linden tree- 
All that the summer bas sans and said

Since the violet died on the breast of Hay, 
And tbe rose In the lap of Jane, waxed red 

I cannot sine or »»y.
There's a sound in the grass that (row* under 

my feet.
There's a. tremor of music in moat and fern. .
And the myriad tong^ea of the forest burn 

With a rapturous symphony, passing sweet; 
It sings In the heart and It sighs In the breast,

It throbs In the thought like an ancient rnaft  
Bat it dies on the lips in a lost refrain

Ere the. voice can find the tone.

It cannot be said and it cannot be song. 
Tet It swell* like a tide In the heart of love. 
Though soft as the cram of the brooding 

dove 
The speech of the universal tongue. !
It cannot be snng and It cannot be said- 

Bat life may be lived with so fine a grace
That the music of life 1* Interpreted 

In the line* of a wrinkled face.
 I«a W. ft*"*-"" in New York Independent.

Highest of *n in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Powler
ABSOLLTTELY PURE

from

Savin*; to No Pnrpo**.
It has sometimes happened that per 

sons little deserving, and even rulers, 
have reaped the Varvests which misers 
have painfully "own. The life of Van- 
dille is a proof   'his. This man lived 
upon bread and :..  Ik, with the addition 
of a small gloss of sour wine on Satur 
days. At his death he left £800,000 to 
the king of France. Audley, the com 
monwealth miser, saved £400,000, all of 
which reverted to the government  
Cassell's Journal

do you
and Mefc Hi»v1acbe,j

.
TOT Liver Pills*
f1*r»JtiTrr»n>nT«an ftih frnn»»«. , 
U>U»mito«atandr1laa«t jnni fnnd.1 

>«•<!• cih« and Utpturt a* 
taflifcto wUeb TOO 

• •MIL

VOSHELL & CO., PBOPRIETOBS.

VHIS boos* !« entirely new, bnlll of hrlck 
and utone, and is handsomely nnUhed 

tiulde and out. All modern Impruvcnientx  
Electric Ught, Electric Bells, Baths, etc. Th« 
patronage of Uie public Is repectfallyanllclted

QMS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DENTISTB. | 

Oinc* on Main Street, ?alUbory, Maryland,)

PILES ITCHING PILES 
SWAYHM

I

_ We offer oar profe*»lonal service* to the : 
Mblle at all noars. Nitrons Oxlds <]as ad- 
nlnlstered to thote desiring It, One Javn al- '
 ray* be found at borne. VUlt Vrlncesa Anne '
•very Taeadajr. ,

BLACKSMITHING. ••madita pool*
atiS pa -jam jnaXwuwp -nol «nv> njjt ]] •

After * yean experience at tho force Qoo. 
E. Marvel, the roodern'Vulcun, l« still Trork- 
Ingatthf bellow* on Kant Camden 8L He 
can forge anything from a bill-hook to a 
Uraadarbnlt (OVLT the left) and uki the pub- 
lie to continue to treat aim with that eons!4- 
anUon shown him In the past. I remain , 
jean to the leather apron. j

6EOB8E E. MARVEL. HtMsvovY. KB. '

•*3Hor
st H 'Snj 

oio* n» «» oof JO

for Malaria, liver Trou- 
ble,or Indigestion, use 
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

tie girls, Gay Spencer and Maggie Del- 
more, carried the casket ont of the 
house and placed it in the little wagon. 
Then taking their places, on^-on each 
tide, and the other children walking 
two by two behind them, thuy led the 
way up Castro street to Clipper, where 
in. the panlen of Mr. Stranaghan, at 
434, a grave had bevn dug to receive all 
that remained of Lora. The older peo 
ple stood by when the bine casket was 
exchaogt d for a coarser one, and when 
the earth was filled in above the lowered 
coffin thrre wss more than one genuine 
sob andible. San Francisco Chronicle.

i Time to Swear Off.
J The Rev. Dr. Primrose I'm glad to 
j hear your husband has given up melon 
I stealing. It is some comfort for me to 
' feel that perhaps my poor words have 
! had something to do with his reform.

Mrs. Johnson Dat wasn't de reasun, 
i sah. Yo' see ob late de po' man was 
| gitin kotched ebery time. New York 
[ Evening Sun.

EnglUh and American Oamea.
A careful- axamination of the cata 

logues of English dealers in games 
shows that the popular games in Eng 
land are in every way identical with

... • m . • « ———— ——™ ™ .uv VB-UBTSSU MMVUB) «•**%•> UVFer •»

A book could be written about Stand- | single game could be found in any of 
uig Bear. Properly epeaking he is not a [ them that is not well known and car- 
Sioux, but a Northern Cheyenne. With . rent in this country. Philadelphia Led- 
Crary Horse. Hunting Hog and old ' get
Chief Gall he has been at the head of I '            
nearly all the notable Indian wars for ! American Tip* TOO Large. 
twenty years. He routed the Pawnees i Frenchman Vat you gif Eat wataire? 
and ou ce killed ten white men in a lone- i American I gave the waiter half a 
come canyon single handed. On anothe.- 
occasion he defied and defeated alone 
thirty cavalrymen. It was Standing 
Bear who under Sitting Bull routed the

nnderbrnahi since only the taller 
with, their network of climbing 

vines, rise like islands above the surg 
ing waters. The swollen rivers have 
found n»w currents, and broad, gur 
gling streams twist and eddy through 
the leafy wilderness, tearing off whole 
groups of trees, with all their roots, bnt 
making amends by depositing hillocks' 
of driftwood, Which' soon get covered 
with tufts of new vegetation.

The pressure of the surging flood 
.against these mounds of alluvium soon 
becomes enormous, but the deep rooted 
stems of the adansonia and the canoho 
tree may resist till new deposits of drift 
wood consolidate a number of mounds, 
thus forming good sized Islands with a 
down stream base of perhaps half a mile, 
but a narrow head deflecting the cur 
rent left and right, like the wedge 
shaped front of a stout bridge pier. At 
the time of their incipiency these new 
islands may be tenanted only by river 
lizards, but necessity is the mother of 
successful exploration as well as of in 
vention, and a week after its birth the 
driftwood hill swarms with animal 
refugees, hogs, deer and capybaris, jos 
tling each other in their struggle for a 
base of operations, thus often getting 
noisy enough to attract the prowling 
carnivora,

The climbing talent of the great cats 
saves them the trouble of emigration. 
The jaguar and the ocelot become en 
tirely arboreal, traveling like monkeys 
from branch to branch, and making 
themselves at home in the tree tops   so 
much so indeed that some of them go 
to housekeeping and raise a litter of 
cabs in the cavity of a hollow tree.

Their larder ia replenished by all sorts 
of pheasants and woodhens, who make 
their headquarters in the underbrush, 
bnt who are now obliged to take ap 
lodgings on the lower branches of the un- 
snbmerged trees. By climbing around 
the stem and rising suddenly in view an 
ucelot can scare a roost of gallinaceous 
fowl out of their wits and strike down 
two or three of the clumsy youngsters 
before the whole flock contrives to take 
wing.

A swimming deer in these submerged 
tangle woods has no chance at all 
against the pursuit of an enemy that 
can leap from branch to branch or 
climb along the viadnctlike cables of the 
great liana vines, and a jaguar would not 
begin to regret a phenomenal deluge till 
the waters had closed over the tops of 
the tallest palms.   San Francisco Chron 
icle.

But on the other hand if the dost 
particles are fewer in proportion to the 
number of molecules of water vapor,' 
each particle soon gets weighted* springs 
into visible existence as if by a creative" 
hand, and falls in mist or rain. If the 
water vapor bad no dust at all on which 
to settle, it would use the objects on the 
surface of the ground for the same eiid. 
as the grass, leaves, tree branches or 
house projections. Moisture would then 
be ever dripping. The occasional genial 
rain, though at times lashed up to a 
biting storm of sleet, would require td 
give place to a constant wetness on the 
toads and grass.

Umbrellas would not be needed, bat 
india rubber protectors for the feet and 
legs would be in constant requisition. 
Even the irritable housekeeper, ever an 
noyed at the unaccountable appearance 
of dust in rooms which she left for clean, 
would prefer the old necessary evil in 
this dfy dust form than see the walls 
dripping and the floor wet   Good 
Words.

Free Lecture on Art.
They were evidently a rustic couple 

on a honeymoon visit to the metropolis 
as they stood in the shade of a tree in 
city hall park.

Laying down his valise and consulting 
A book of photographic views, he said: 
"This here's the city hall, Clara, and 
this splendid building opposite is the 
general postofnce. Gosh! bnt their old 
city hall looks kinder mean beside that 
grand pile of granite. That's what I 
call fine and imposing,"

"Excuse trie, young man," said m 
ruddy faced, white whiskered gentle 
man who stood beside them fanning 
himself with his straw hat, "you mis 
take size for beauty. The city hall is 
an almost perfect sample of its type of 
architecture, while the poetoffice is a 
composite monstrosity, and not the only 
one in the neighborhood. Why, sir, 
look merely at those warty pillars that 
run all the way round from the side 
walk to the first story   they alone 
would spoil any building. They remind 
me of one Of thoee clipped dogs with 
tufts sticking oat here and there on 
legs and tail. Pshaw 1 You haven't a 
barn at home that isn't prettier."

Then the old gentleman put on his 
hat, hoisted a sun 'umbrella and stalked 
off, while the yonng man and woman 
from the country gazed after him and 
drew long breaths.   New York Herald.

Tfce Author of an Old* £aniaa!g* aVmf>
There is satisfactory evidence that tho 

words of "Tippecanoe and Tyler, Too',* 
were written by A. C. Boss, of Zanes- 
ville, O. This was the Original song. 
The words then comprised only a com 
paratively few verses. The song was 
such a success that additions were made 
{o them in all direction. Here is an 
instance In point. The Whigs unexpect 
edly carried the state of Maine, electing 
Edward Kent by a very small margin 
for governor. This verse immediately 
appeared: , 
Have yoa heard from Maine, M«in« Maine,

good news and true? 
It went, hell bent, for Governor Kent, and

Trppecanoe and Tyler too. 
And with them we'll beat little Van. Van.

Van.
Oh, Van ia a "ooed op man," etc. 

As regards the music, it was adapted 
from a familiar air of the times, which 
had the not very attractive name of 
"Little Pig's Tail" Henry Russell was 
an Englishman, and at that period was 
the most popular concert singer in this 
country. He was a composer,- Irat he 
did not compose this tune, and probably 
would not have been veary proud if he 
had been credited with''its 'authorship. 
It is altogether likely that the Whigs 
engaged him to sing it in Boston, as he 
told our correspondent that he did sing 
it as he stood in a window near' the cor 
ner of Washington and Milk streets. 
Mr. Russell most be a gentleman well 
advanced in years by this time. It is s 
great many years since he ceased to sing 
in pablib in this country. It may be in 
teresting to know that he is the father 
of W. Clark Russell, the popular writer 
of nautical novels. Boston Herald.

Facts for Fall,
Our preparation for Fall and 

Winter '92 has eclipsed our 

best previous efforts. Never 

before has there been such an 

immense stock of Clothing, 

Hats and Furnishings held un 

der any one roof, and at such 

low prices that they will sur- 

pris|e you.

1 • ! Masterpieces
oCthe tailor's-skill in the shape of 
Superb Suits for Men are stacked 
high on oar counters, all newest 
arid best fabrics represented. 
Bontiful line of Suite at $10, $12 
and $15.

A Singular Method of tr*atni«dii
A peculiar case of poisoning by t 

physician was that of Dr. Stephen Eot- 
vos, in Hungary, about twenty-five 
years ago. Eotvos undertook to hasten 
the dr;ith of patients whose cases he 
considered hopeless by putting them out 
of their misery, as he termed it, with 
fatal drugs. He encountered no opposi 
tion to his peculiar methods of benevo 
lence while he practiced them on people 
of no particular standing. Bat when 
the doctor hastened.the death of a well 
known land proprietor named Szlavy, 
who was slowly dying of cancer, the 
relatives of the dead man presented a 
violent protest and demanded the prose 
cution of Eotvos.

Tho physician declared on trial he was 
actuated by humane motives and had 
merely eased the journey of his victims 
to the inevitable goal. This defense was 
not accepted by the court. Eotvos was 
acquitted of malice, but found guilty of 
homicide without malice, and sentenced 
to a long term of imprisonment. Pitts- 
burg Leader.

Dancing Party In the Surf.
Old Orchard has witnessed the intro 

duction of many a novelty in surf bath 
ing, but the very latest thing was sprung 
on thft/Dneuspeeting public Thursday by 
a party of the Imperial's gnests. About 
fifty ladies and gentlemen from1 that 
hotel, among them several theatrical 
people, marched down to the beach 
about 11 o'clock and proceeded to the 
Mammoth bathing house, where they 
arrayed themselves in surf dipping at 
tire. Then they went out into shoal 
water, formed sets for a round dance 
and went through all the changes of 
a quadrille.

Next a waltz was introduced, and 
later a galop and a schottische, all tail 
ing part and going through the emula 
tions just as if they were, in a ballroom. 
The sport Was kept up in the water and 
on the smooth beach for half an hour, 
during which time a large number of 
spectators were gathered on shore to 
watch maneuvers.   Boston Herald.

Cbooilno; HI* Own Name.
There are no better stories than those 

of the clergy, even if the young person 
does not have to be sent away from the 
table. It is significant that marriage is 
rarely mirth provoking, while the rite 
of baptism and the text furnish no end 
of good stories.

One of the stock baptismal anecdotes 
is that of the lisping woman who pre 
sented her child at the font.

"What is its name?" whispered the 
preacher.

"Lucy, thir," whispered back the 
woman.

'/Lucifer! My good woman, that is 
no name for a Christian child," ez- 
claime the horrified minister, then 
roared, "James Robinson, I baptise 
thee, etc." New York Evening Sna

Chanced Hi* Boarding; Place.
"I've given my landlady warning that 

1'nl going to move," remarked Snaggs 
to his friend Boggs.

"For what reason?" inquired Boggs.
"Oh, I'm tired of hearing of other 

people's troubles. I'm going to find a 
place where they don't have any 
trouble."

"When yoa get there communicate 
with me if you can."

"Why, where do you expect that I'm 
going?"

"To heaven, I suppose. I never heard 
of any other place where they don't have 
 ny trouble." Detroit Free Press.

A Narrow Escape*
A Mr. G  , who had been ill some 

time, fell into what was thought his last 
sleep. The medical attendant, how 
ever, had suspicions in his own mind, 
which he did not care to communicate 
to the man's family for fear of arousing 
false hopes. He therefore put Off his 
sanction to the burial from day to day, 
much to tbe indignation of the supposed 
dead man's mother. On the fifth day, 
however, the doctor had the gratifica 
tion of seeing his patient revive. Mr. 
G  , some time afterward, had a re 
currence of the malady, this time last 
ing seven days. Yankee Blade.

Importations of Shellac. 
The amount of shellac that was im 

ported into Boston for the year ending 
June 80, 1890, was 77,876 pounds, abotit 
thirty-five tons, and was worth $14,887. 
The total amount imported into the 
United States for the year ending JuntJ 
80, 1690, was 4,780,405 pounds, of the 
value of $802,745. For the year of 1889 
the number of pounds imported into the 
United States was 6,509,878. Boston 
Globe. ' 

Dlaasom

dollar.
Frenchman  Mon dieul Zat ees not 

von teep: zat ees von bribe.  New York 
Weekly.

United States forces when Ouster die-1 
on the Little Big Horn. San Francisco 
News-Letter. ,

A Plain Stateauat.
A Hartford girl called on a physician 

 eoently who ia as plain in his speech as 
iis patient is in respect to her face. He 
ried to cheer her; her ailment being 
inly a trifling matter, he said. "Oh, 

doctor," she groaned, "I feel worse than 
look." Then, my dear young lady. 

here is no hope for you," replied th« 
doctor.  Philadelphia Ledger.

i There is a man in Montezuma, 
; who has had his arm dislocated at the 
shoulder thirty-eight times and his leg 
dislocated at the hip eight times.

Rubies have been obtained up to the 
present time from the old beds of 
streams, iiaving been washed oat of th« 
rocks originally by the water.

The father of Haydn, the composer of 
"The Creation," was a wheelwright and 
often scolded Ua son for neglecting bad 
ness.

A Comparison.
Jack (idly swinging}  Engaged yet?
Jerry (sadly)  No.
Jack   Your fair one is like your ham 

mock.
Jerry  How?
Jack   She keeps yon in suspense.  

Pittsborg Bulletin. ______

A Bad Boy.
Hotter  Why dont yoa play with 

that little Peterkin boy any more?
Small Son  'Cause he swore.
"Horrorsl Did he?"
"Yee'm. He swore 1 stole his knife, 

and teacher made me give it back and 
licked me beside*."- Oood

The RnuUn'* Faith. 
The Russian peasant is like a child, 

ignorant of the practical bearings of 
events and utterly unable to cope with 
them. Yet he never loses his faith in 
God. During the famine, when tho 
peasantry were living, or rather dying, 
on bread made of pigweed, chaff and 
other equally nutritious and more noi 
some articles, they endured in submis- 
aion. "God's will is at the bottom of 
it," said they. "He gave and he takes 
away." Youth's Companion.

A Giant Nearly Twenty Feet High.
A giant exhibited in Enrope particu 

larly in Rouen, where he was before the 
public every day for fourteen months  
in the early part of the Eighteen)' 
tnry lacked bnt an inch and five-4 6th» 
of being eighteen feet high. '.

Happy.
There is a characteristic story told of 

a man who lay dying. Suddenly ho 
sprang ont of bed, and seizing a tidy 
jerked it off the chair, threw it on the 
floor and stamped on it. Then falling 
back oo th* bed with a peaceful smile 
he gave up the ghost.   New York Sun.

The construction of the Third avenue 
cable road through the Bowery caused 
the merchants iu that street much an 
noyance, bnt at the same time provoked 
a sense of humor in some of them. On*) 
merchant near Canal street, in front of 
whoee place a pile of paving blocks had 
been placed on the sidewalk, has put 
ont a sign reading, "Do not go to Rook- 
away, but take a rock away from hen 
with you." New York Advertiser.

Formerly" Bie greater part of 
ratter was packed into firkins, bat the! 
aimers are now farming their atten- 

taoa to making batter suitable for
 erring to H«»r_ t _..;; .

Caonou were invented in 1880, 
used by the Turk* at Adrianoplein 1408. 
and were made in England in 1547.

Paper manufacture is one of the chief 
industries in Cores, The paper is made 
in the most primitive manner from the 
Wrk of a tree which is indigenous to the 
country and which is closely allied to 
the mulberry.  Chicago Herald.

IMvam to It.
Twitter— What's this I h«ar about 

yoor falling in love with ft girl at your 
boarding home?

Marreloti* BC«moria*» 
Of the famous English at* in Fox

i«* in India.
The Hindoos distinguish diamonds ac 

cording to their color. The white rank 
first and are called Brahmins, the yel 
low are known as Kshatris, the dusky 
as Vaishyas and the flawed stones as 
Sndras. The diamond dealers are chiefly 
Marwarees a race who are the chief 
bankers and money lenders in India. 
These men are perfectly acquainted 
with the phosphorescent and electric 
qualities of the diamond, and they are 
also aware of the extreme uniformity of 
its specific gravity.

A boiling solution of some salt of sine, 
called by the natives "Tutenagnm bas- 
pam," which solution has a specific 
gravity of 8.5, is used for the weight 
test. Into this solution the stones sub 
mitted for examination are thrown. 
Those that float are rejected as not lie- 
ing diamonds, the Marwarees knowing 
that the diamond has a specific gravity 
of 8.53.

The stones that sink are then exam 
ined. The larger pieces are rubbed with 
a silk handkerchief to excite their elec 
tric properties and held near light sub 
stances, as small pieces of tissue paper. 
Diamonds thus rubbed readily attract 
light substances. The phosphorescent 
qualities are brought oat by exposure of 
the stones to sunlight, and then taking 
them into a dark room, where the dia 
monds give of a gleaming light.

Cat stones which have been tested as 
above are then examined by boys es 
pecially trained, who sort them accord 
ing to their color and flaws, and it is 
very seldom that these youngsters make 
a TnV*>vf. so sharp are their eyes in de 
tecting flaws and shades of color. The 
appraisement according to size is finally 
made by the seniors. Mining and En- 
 dneerinjr.

•- Coin* of Value. '
"Some pennies are worth a good deal 

of money," said a dealer Jn coins. "If 
you come across' an old collection of 
copper cents in an ont of the way corner 
you will do well to examine their dates 
carefully. From the point of view of 
the numismatist their value depends 
largely upon their condition. For ex 
ample, for a cent Of 1799 in a fair state 
of preservation we pay five dollars, but 
for a specimen of the same issue in first 
rate condition we would pay front ten! 
.to twenty-five dollars, and for a perfect 
cent of 1799 that is, as bright and sharp 
as the day it was coined we will pay 
$100. 

"Do not attempt to clean coins that
are in fine, finnjitJaH, T*"y "nTHiM be
to.lu uuiy by iae ea^^o »uTiaadling them, 
and ought to be kept wrapped carefully 
in chamois skin or soft tissue paper or 
laid on velvet Gold and silver coins 
may be rinsed, not washed, in hot water 
and soap. Copper coins should be placed 
in sweat oil only to remove grease and 
dirt. Acids and scouring will ruin an} 
coin of worth. Age does not necessarily 
make value in coins. The old Spanish 
silver pieces current in this country 
from 1700 to 1800 are worth no more 
than their face, and the same is the case 
with cents of 1798, 1802 and 1803, as well 
as with half dollars of dates between 
1805 and 1835." Washington Star.

An Old Question Asked Anew.
The old question has been lately asked 

anew, Why fill the infant mind with 
images of cruelty and horror? Why 
suggest to innocence the dreadful vision 
of ogres fattening captives like sheep 
for their table? Why torture it wi:h 
thai »?palling cabalistic bloody invoca 
tion, Fee, taw, fam? Why permit" the 
hoary murderer Blue Sea^l to terrify 
the yonng before in historical MQiiCnce 
they reach Henry Vm, in no exten 
uating page of Fronde, but as the 
grisly murderer and defender of the 
faith of the older annals? And why per 
plex the callow pilgrim scarcely em 
barked on the journey of life, which the 
reverend and the wise describe as a 
moral warfare, by the rhyme which de 
clares the greedy thief of a plum from 
the copious pudding a good boy?

Why is a glutton who triumphs in his 
gluttony to be commended in honeyed 
measure as good, while nothing is sajd 
in praise nay, he is not even mentioned 
 of the virtue of the unnamed com 
rade, who was undoubtedly present and 
who restrained his desire to pull out 
plums, and who, so far as posterity 
knows, not only had no plum, but also 
forbore the sapee? George William 
Curtis in Harper's.
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1O,OOO Overcoat*
could not afford you a more am 
ple assortment than our mam 
moth stock. Everything bright 
and new represented. Prices $7, 
$10, |12, $15 and onward.

Tour Boys
are rkhly provided for in our 
grand gathering of Juvenile Wear. 
There's no eScone for keeping your 
boy in a shabby rig when so little 
money will dress him likes prince; 
handsome Suits and Overcoats at 
$2.50, $3 50, $5 and up.
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| Individuality in DresK
finds graceful expression through 
the medium of our celebrated Or 
der Annex which occupies the 
building 6 and 8 Charles street. 
Our $2Chafid$25 lines of Business 
8n!t8 to Order- are the exclusive 
tailors' $95 grader» 

Hhndsome
When yon come to odf store 

you cannot afford to pass onr Hat 
Department. At $1.98 you can 
net the regular $3 Derby or Sol 
Hat pay nothing for the name 
snrronndinKa here.

Large lines $1.24,
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Men's tftitl
! in numerous variefl 
comfortable SuitsF that" 
scratch the-ekin at (l for both . 
ments. Our matchless laundried 
Dress Shirts 50c, matchless else 
where under $1. Ncrkwear, Sox, 
and-all other possible needs for 
stylish dressers in magnificent pro 
fusion at very moderate prices.

SerS^nd for Samples, Price 

List and Self Measurement

Clothiers, Hatters and Fvrnisbers,

S & 7 W. Baltimore St., 

Annex, 0 <£. 8 South CharU* St.

Sheriff'sElection Notice.

Ballroad Speed and Obstmetiolfo
Two years ago a cow was seen in the 

middle of the Monon tracks in front of 
a train. The engineer tried to stop, and 
the result was the locomotive was de 
railed and the engineer killed. A few 
months ago the writer was riding on ari 
engine on the Chicago division of the 
Pennsylvania, and a herd of cattle got 
on the track. The train was running 
almost forty miles an hour, bnt when 
the engineer saw them he "threw her 
wide open," and went into them at full 
seventy-five miles an boor.

No damage was done except to "muss 
up" the engine extensively. The engine 
man was asked why he had thrown on 
the extra speed. His reply was that 
bad he been running slow it was eight 
chances to ten that he would have left 
tha track. Indianapolis .News.

A Watch with a Long Bu.
A debtor down in Madison county, 

Va., turned over as his only property a 
gold watch bearing the name of "Extra 
Billy Smith" and the date 1830. Extra 
Billy, who died not long since, was once 
the manager of a stage line between 
Washington and points in Virginia, bnt 
later governor of that state, congress 
man and major general in the Confed 
erate army. Extra Billy's watch, though 
it has run for at least sixty-two years, 
still keeps good time. Pittabnrjr Di«- 
oatch. . -

Jack BirdsaH I had to do something; 
sad I hemrd that love took awav one's 

 Hew York Herald.

it was said that if the Bible should get 
lost be would be able to duplicate It 
from memory. Racine knew by heart 
the entire Euripides, Bayle tbe wfaot* of 
Montaigne, Hughues Boneau tbe Corpus 
Juris word for word, and MetMtauio aO 
of Horace and Corterefc Chksago Her 
ald. ___________

No Great Danger.
Wife (exsitedly) If yon keep on Uk* 

this I shall certainly lose my tamp**-,
Husband (serenely) No danger, my 

dear. A thing of that sixe i* not  MO* : Blemish Cora ever kaown.
* - m__l______. I __ _ _ _. _ »

Enelisb Spavin Liniment removes all 
Hard, Soft or Calloosedj Lamps and 
Blemishes from horses. Blood; Spavins, 
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ifcng-Bpna, 
Stifle*, Sprains, mil Swollen Throats, 
Coogha,etc. Save $50 fay u$e of one bot 
tle. Warranted tbe moat wonderful

Sold by R,

Law's FamOr 
Poirel* each day.1"

Medicine Mot*. the
K. Troitt A Sons Dnwtfat, Salisbury

Children Cry for 
Pitcher's Qaftor!.},

Notice is hereby given, that a General 
Election will be held at the nsna) places 
for holdirjx elections in the several elec 
tion district* in Wicomico county on the 
First Tnwdty after the first Monday in 
November next, being the Eighth Day of 
said Month, to elect by the registered vot 
ers of Wicomico county :

Eight persons to cast the electoral voter 
of the State of Maryland for President 
and vice-President of the (Jnited States. 

Also to elect one person to represent 
the First Congressional Dldfrict of Mary 
land in the Congress of the United States 
for the nnejpired term of Henry Page, 
resigned.

Also to elect one person to represent 
the'First Congressional District of Mary 
land in the Congress of the United Stated 
for the term, beginning the fourth of 
March, 1893.

The voters will vote at the following 
nlaceK. The iwlla will he open at ft o'clock 
ft. m., and close at 0 o'clock p. m.

District No. 1, (Baron Creek) At the 
town of Bnron Creek.

District No. 2,(QaAOlic<>)--At the town 
of Qaantico.

District No. 3, (Tyaskin) At election 
house in TV ask in district. i3 

District No. 4, (Pittsburg) At the town ' 
of Pittaville.

District No. 5, (Parsons) At the Court 
House in Salisbury.

District Nr>. 6, (Dennis1) At the town 
of Powellsville.

District No. 7, (Trappe) At Walnnt 
Trees in Trappe district

District No. 8, (Nutter's) At election 
honae in Nntter's district. 

District No. 9, (Salisbury)-At
in Salisbury.

District No. 10, (Sharptown)  At town 
ofSbarptown.

The Return Judges are required and 
directed to make their returns on the 
Thursday (the 10th) following the elec 
tion, to the cierk of Circuit Court for Wi 
comico county.

Not're to Hotel Keepers and all Others 
Who Deal in Liquors. For the informa 
tion of all persons concerned, the follow 
ing Act of the legislature passed March 
26(h. 1865, is published:

CHAPTER 181, SEC 1 Be it enacted 
by the General Assembly of Maryland, 
That it shall not be lawful for the keep 
er of any hotel, tavern, store, drinking 
establishment, or other place where liq 
uors are sold, or for any person or per 
sons directly or indirectly to sell, barter, 
give or dispose of any ppiritnons .or fer 
mented liqnora. ale o_r beer, or intoxicat 
ing drinks of any kind, on tlie day of 
election hereafter to be hold in the sever 
al counties of this State.

HEC. 2 And be it enartrd, That any 
person violating the provisions of this 
Act shall be liable to indjctment by 
Grand Jury of i h.- «  ounly where this of 
fence ia commiutv. -nd shall, upon con- 
viction before any Judce of any of the 
Circuit G.orto of this State, be fined a 
snin not km than fifty dollars, nor more 
than one hundred dollars, for each and 
ev«ry offence, one-half to the County 
Commiawonere for the use of the public 
roads.

" THOMAS 8, ROBERTS, 
Sheriff of Wicoroteo County.

j[cme Hall,
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SALISBURY ADVERTISER,
WBKLT AT

SmBtterf, Ko9mtO9 Coanty.
ON HVWOH rnmr AT MCAO OF MAIN.

Tfcw. Pwry, Editor and Proprietor.

ADVERTISING RATES,
/UlverUsenents will be laaerUd at the rate 

M OM dollar an tncfc for the fint Insertion 
: fifty oeati an Inch for each subsequent 

W liberal discount to yearly ad-

t<oeal Kotioea tea cent* a line tor the flrst 
unrUon and fly* cent* for each additional 
Insertion. Death and Marriage Notice* In- 
Mrted tree when not exceeding «lx line*. 
Obituary Notice* flve cent* a line.

BubscrlpUon Price, one dollar per aanum, 
n advauoe. Single copy, three cents.

PO«T onncx AT SAUBBUBVT, MB.,
November ZUt, 1887.

hereby certify the SAUBBTTBY ADvxsna. 
kx, a newspaper published at tki* place, hat 
been determined oy the Tnlrd Assistant Post- 
uaster-O«neral to be a publication entitled 
lo admission In the malli at the pound rate 
of postage, and entry of It aa such 1» accord 
ingly made upon the beoks of this office. 
Valid while the character of th* publication 
remains unchanged.

ROIXJL MOORK, Postmaster.

SATUBDA7, NOV. 6,1892.

National Democratic Ticket,

FOB PRESIDENT

Grover Cleveland,
OF KEW YORE.

FOR VICE-PRESIDENT :

Adlai A. Stevenson,

OF ILLINOIS.

ELECTORS AT LABOR.
John Lee Carroll, | Alonzo L. Miles,

DISTRICT 
1st—Wm. Mawsey, 
M-F. W.. Baker, 
M—John Bamblln,

ELECTORS.
«th—T. R. Godwin, 
5th—James Revell, 
6tb—Wm. V. Bouic.

FOB UXKXPIgED TERM 52D CONGRESS :

JOHN B. BROWN,

Of Queen Anne's.

FOR 53o CONGRESS :

>BERT F. BRATTAN,

Of Somerset.

cheap akllled labor of LI verpool, London. 
Manchester, Leeds, Bradford, Binning- 
ham and Sheffield can torn tot work, 
and that land is America. If the Amer 
ican protectin tariff dora tb» great 
British tttablisbmentB there will be a 
-period of wimlecMe emigration to the 
United BtetM. This country will be 
filled With Eiqlith cheap labor. Thw far 
immigration haa affected mostly the un 
skilled workinfrmen of America. &attbe 
point has now been reached when mil 
lions of trained  rtiaatu are about to be 
forced to leave England in March of work 
here. Wearers will not starve In Leeds 
if they can find employment in Massa 
chusetts. It is a fart beyond discussion 
that if BritUh industries are cot to 
pieces by our tariff, there will follow 
an immigration of skilled workingmen 
to America unparalleled in history. 
Hundreds of thousands will come. 
Millions will come. Not clumsy, help- 
lass downs from the rural districts, but 
men skilled to the highest degree; men 
whose fathers and grandfathers before 
them worked at the same trade and 
handed down the secrets and traditions 
of it; men trained almost from infancy.

All this will add to the wealth of the 
Carnegtes. Nothing can be better for 
them than to be protected from compe 
tition and at the same time to force En 
glish cheap labor to America labor that 
now earns only one-third, as much u 
the same labor here.

This vast multitude of English artisans 
is now trembling on the brink of a voy 
age to America. The exodns is immi 
nent It is inevitable."

Over the signature of Ernest Williams, 
who claims to be a worklngman, in a 
correspondence to the Herald, the case 
is presented thus:

"It was with great pleasure 1 read your 
article in this morning's paper oil "Cheap 
English Labor." It is one of the phases 
of the present campaign which baa not 
been taken advantage of by the editors 
and orators championing the great cause 
of tariff reform. Being a workingman I 
appreciate its meaning to the fullest ex 
tent.

Simmered down protection means free 
trade in labor and protection" for the 
price of the product of the American 
manufacturers. Protection to the man 
ufacturer means abnormal .profits; ab 
normal profits means a surplus of man 
ufacturing enterprises, and such a sur 
plus, with only the home market to de 
pend upon means overproduction, which 
in turn means idleness to the laboring 
man, while the manufacturer complacent 
ly closes bis mill and waits for the "rich 
est market in the world" to consume his 
"protected" product or uses the fast for a 
reduction of wages.

Such an article as that which appeared 
this morning, coming as it does from so 
great a newspaper as the Herald, will 
have a far reaching effect. It will serve 
to open the eyes of workingmen.

Speaking for myself I can truthfully 
say I regard protection as worse than 
robbery. It is treachery, perfidy and 
robbery combined. Looking at the mat 
ter as a caricaturist I see the leaders of 
the great republican party whispering

i «w

probable festtlt U 
must be remembered" Uial Whatever in 
dications of a change efclat they ar* fav 
orable to the democracy. Tbe remit of 
the HcKinley tariff hat not been
factory to the peopfo. the to* prtae of 
wheat has pnMuced" unrest amoat r* 
publlCan farmers, and they are Bet em- 
tbnsiasric this year. The tariff leaven to 
working on the farms. The democratic 
party is united and enthusiastic for tn*ir 
candidates, both presidential and con 
gressional. There is absolutely ho divis 
ion In the }>arly. in the republican par 
ty there is division and distrust, and In 
difference toward the presidential can 
didate. Managers of the congressional 
campaign In some of the counties do rot 
hesitate to declare almost publicly their 
dirtrnst of friends of Mr. McComas, and 
published statements have been made to 
the effect that bis friends now in office 
will be dismissed. Whether there is 
anything in these statements of not, such 
a feeling doe* not help a party in an elec 
tion t especially as those who are making 
the charges do not hesitate to declare 
that they voted against Mr. McComas in 
1890.

In Allegany county a large and most 
influential portion of the republican par 
ty is in open revolt and local politics are 
taking a place in the campaign. In 
Montgomery county a short time ago an 
important element cf the republican par 
ty was greatly dissatisfied, and if they 
are yet placated they are not enthusias 
tic.

In addition to all these things the 
name of Grover Cleveland is at the head 
of the democratic ticket insuring the at 
tendance of every democratic Voter at the 
pollsin the cause of tariff reform and in 
opposition to the to the force bill. The 
presence of federal supervisors at the 
polls in Western Maryland this year for 
the first time is regarded as a force bill 
method, and will keep all democrats in 
if that were needed and will alarm many 
thoughtful republicans.

Daring the pa*t twedty ton 
divorces have been granted by the bottft* 
Of the United State*} ninety t»*r Bent, of 
them to wcxheM. While this total fc 
large enough to Appear to give
grounds for the. assertion that (he p«-

of the AroOy k threatened, tt 
dwindles when brought into ratnparisoa 
with the number of marriages during 
the tame period. One twentieth of the 
total is i6,4nb, the ntimbtr granted each 
onty about one pif cent of the h Umber 
of marriage*. There is nothing in the 
world that human beings undertake to 
do that can show to small a percentage 
of total failure as marriage. Though 
statistics are not at band to prove it, 
there is doubt if divorces much exceed 
golden weddings In number. They cer- 
talnly do not exceed silver wedding*. 
Investigation of the subject of improper 
marriages would seem to offer more hope 
of results beneficial to sodetr than ex 
amination of divorce statistics.

Death of mm "Old*** lahmbltmnt." 
Pittsburgh oldest inhabitant, known

honeyed words and promises into the ear 
of the farmer and laborer, while the ben 
eficiary of the present tariff laws creeps 
up from behind and sandbags the nn- 
snspectingttnd deceived victim." 

Keep up the good Work,

SOB* ObMmttoB* om Lvek.
Funny thing, lock it. 
Ton think some fellow is lucky when 

he has made a deal of money .and doesn't 
seem to have to bother himself he may 
have had the good luck, but he backed 
it with hard work.

Yon think a women is lucky when she 
has got a good, kind true husband she 
may have had the luck to pet him, but 
she backed it up with love, considera 
tion and tenderness to keep him.

Yon think a horse is lucky when it 
has Won a great race and a big purse it 
may have had the lock tfi be well bred, 
but it had to be trained and well ridden 
by a first-class jockey to back this luck.

You think a man it lucky when he 
holds four kings in a game of poker he 
may have been Wises however, and not 
thrown away his dollars when he didn't 
hold the cards, and so had them as a 
backer when the Icck came.

My friends, lurk and push always go 
together, and their banker is persever 
ance.

as "Aunt Peggy" Donaldson, colored, 
buried Monday. Her reputed age 
one hundred and twelve. She never 
wore glasses. Her memory was bright to 
the last. Her parents were natives of the 
Congo country, in Africa. She was born 
on the Eastern Shore of Maryland. When 
a girl of twelve or thirteen she was sold 
to Mrs. Annie Sheldon, of Pittsburg, 
One indication of her great age is the 
certificate issued by the county recorder 
conferring her freedom in accordance 
with the will of her mistress. It is dated 
September 1,1832, and described her as 
being forty-five years old.

LAME'S HEDICIHE

Dollcat* Attvatlon to floutt*.

There is a hie hotel in San Francisco, 
tayR the Colorado Sun, "that pays delicate 
attention to its guests, and also gets some 
valnahle advertising for itself by its 
liberal use of flowers among the guests. 
There, when a man and wife arrive and 
are ushered into that most cheerless of 
human habitations, a hotel bed-room, 
the desolation is soon relieved by a bell 
boy coming with a basket of flowers 
which, he says, 'Mr.——, the manager of 
the house, sends to Mrs/ Blank, with h's 
compliments.' This little attention has 
made the hotel famous." •

MWj Ai, pdr*r».

 Wear Price's Shoes.
 Wear Price's Shoes.

—Wear Price's Shoes.
 Wear Price's Shoes.

  Try Cannon & Dennis.
  Cannon & Dennis are the leading 

shoe dealers.
—Still in the lead, the 50 ct. whip at

j. R.T.LSWS.
— Have you seen the storm Serges at 

J. R. T. Laws.
 French felt bats at half the price. 

Trade Palace.
  A new supply of over gaiters at Can 

non & Dennis.
  The Pyntls Jewelry 

at C. £. Harper's.
entirely new,

'  A large quantity 
sale at this office.

of old papers for

Tbe Rev. Jonathan S. Willis of Dela 
ware, now • the nomine* of the re 
publican party for congress, has essayed 
story writing. Under the title of John 
Martin, Jr. he has attempted to portray 
human character. While the story Is 
not a child of genius it is very readable, 
showing evident marks of literary cul 
ture. He makes man a creature of envi 
ronment, subject to immutable and inex 
orable fate. This is the trend of his 
story. The plot is laid in Talbot county, 
Md., and compasses some of the leading 
families of the peninsula. The lociu in 
quo gives special interest in it to penin- 
sua people.

 Wkatever may be the confidence of 
republican claims jn general, those high 
eat in the councils seem not to be over 
. anguine. The president, it is reported, 
is making hie arrangements to move to 
Boston in case the country does not 
wish him to live at the White House, 
and Attorney-General Miller, Mr. Har- 
rison's law partner, at Indianapolis has 
formed a law partnership at Chicago 
and will move there as eoon as the pres 
ent term expires. They have both de- 
eideaVto steer clear of Indiana in the fu 
ture it seems, as Indiana no doubt will 
"shake" them; and the beauty of it is, 
Indiana has the first shake next Tues 
day, v

 Senator Higgins, Rev. Jonathan S. 
WilJis, republican nominee for congress, 
and some local celebrities of Sussex 
county, are treating Delaware to a good 
supply of political sensation. These 
worthy dignitaries entered into a con 
spiracy to bribe prominent democrats of 
the county, including Col. Wootten of 
Laurel, Cyrus Ward, the nominee for 
coaotf treasurer of Sussex county, and 
others. The democrats led them on to 
Ihe point of a contract, which, unfortn 
Bate for the situation, from a democratic 
standpoint, was oral, only. The demo 
crats, however, have substantiated their 
aide of the matter with affidavits before 
.notary public, while the republicans 
decline to be inlerrieteed by the notary.

This is the kiqd of campaign that the 
party is condnctinit in Delaware, mid 
night meetings i« dark places after the 
Manner of French Communists, secret 
eonefares in private houses, as control- 
bands or Ku-klox, endeavoring to bribe 
Stalft officials to sell oat their party for 
a mess of potage.

Ftra.

Milwaukee's fire on Friday night last 
ranks with the big fires of our history. 
In the ten hours during which it pre.- 
vailed 46 acres of business and residence 
blocks were swept over, four persons 
were killed, over 3,000 persons were 
made homeless and some (6.000,000 worth 
of property was destroyed. A high wind 
helped by the dry condition of every 
thing in consequence of the protracted 

i drought, spread the fire rapidly and 
made all effort to stay it in its earlier 
stages ineffective. Conservative esti 
mates put the total loss to insurance 
companies at from $1,500,000 to $2,000,- 
000, about 100 companies being affected.

The Milwaukee fire recalls the great 
Chicago fire of October 8, 1871, when 
2,124 acres were burned over, 17,450 
buildings were destroyed, 98,500 people 
were made homeless, 250 people were 

 killed, $196,000,000 worth of property 
was destroyed and 56 insurance compa 
nies were forced to suspend payment. 
In 1872, on November 10 and 11, Boston 
had a 65-acre fire which destroyed 776 
buildings, killed 14 persons and caused a 
loss estimated at (73.591,900. Baltimore 
bad a very considerable fire in the sum 
mer of 1873. which destroyed numerous 
buildings south of Saratoga street and 
west of Liberty. Boston bad a second 
big fire on November 28, 1888, which 
covered 2} acres and caused losses aggre 
gating $6,000,000. Portland, Me., had a 
$10,000,000 fire July 4,1866.

—The New York Herald has raised 
what seems to be a new point on the 
tariff question and one we think well 
worth consideration by all skilled la 
borers. The matter has been touched up 
on by writers and speakers occasionally 
Jince the McKinley bill was pawed but 
has not been so forcibly and pointedly 
pot, to our knowledges* by the Herald 
in a leading editorial last Wednesday— 
itamys:

 *It is the principal claim of the high 
tariff men that the protective system will 
dose the mills and factories of England
•nd transfer most of their business to 
America. Already the roar of unem 
ployed multitudes is heard in Great 
Britain.

But if the mills and fonnderies of Eng 
land are closed what will the English
 killed workingman do when he finds 
himself out of work? Will he go to 
France? France is overcrowded. Will 
be go to Germany ? He cannot speak the 
language and the Empire is overstocked 
with labor. Will he go to Austria? A Us! 
gkilled Austrian workers can barely earn 
» living, and there is no room for not-' 

Will he go to Italy? Let the 
toilers of ttat unhappy country

rjf.
__<n>*r« to only on» laad in which the

Th* First of the

The first Thanksgiving of proclama 
tion of the season has appeared. It is is 
sued by Gov. Lvman EV Knapp, of Al 
aska, formerly of Vermont. In appoint 
ing November 24 as Thanksgiving Day 
he says: "We have been in receipt of 
God's tenderest care during the year. 
No destroying pestilence or wanting dis 
ease has cast its blight upon nft. No de 
vastating storms or convulsions of na 
ture have desolated our homes or des 
poiled us of the fruits of our labors. The 
earth and the sea have yielded up their 
treasures in abundance. Marked pro 
gress has crowned the efforts of philan 
thropists and educators. Let us gather 
about our firesides and fill the day with 
rejoicing, not forgetting our duty and 
privilege to help the needy, restore the 
erring and, as far as in us lies, to satisfy 
the cravings of the human heart for hu 
man sympathy."

Recommends it for whooping-cough. 
Mr. John H. Ogden, Ashville, N. O, 
writes : "I have need Dr. Bull's Cough 
Syrup in my family for six years and 
can cheerfully recommend it as one of 
the best remedies I ever used. Have al 
so tried it for whooping-cough with the 
best results."

C«t»rrt>, Kot Loeml, But OoastitottoiuU.

Dr. Dio Lewis, the eminent Boston 
physician, in a magazine' article aays: 
"A radical error underlies nearly all 
medical treatment of catarrh. It it not 
a disease of the man's nose; it is a dis 
ease of the man, showing itself in the 
noee a Local exhibition of a Constitu 
tional trouble." Therefore, he argues, 
the nse of snuff and other local 'applica 
tions is wrong, and while they seem to 
give temporary relief, they really do 
more ha'rm than good. Other leading 
authorities agree with Dr. Lewis. Hence, 
the only proper method of cure for cat 
arrh is by faking a constitotkraa! remedy 
like Hood's Sarsaparilla, which, reach 
ing every part of the body through the 
blood, does eliminate all impurities and 
makes the whole man healthier. It re 
moves the cause of the trouble and re* 
stores the diseased membrane to proper 
condition. That this is the practical re 
sult is proven by thousands of people 
who have been cured uf catarrh by tak 
ing Hood's Sarsaparilla.  

She poulticed her feet and poulticed her
head,

And blistered her back till 'twas smart 
ing and red. 

Tried tonics, elixirs, pain killers and
salves,

(Though grandma declared it was noth 
ing but "narves.")

The poor woman thought she must cer 
tainly die,

Till ''Favorite Prescription" she hap 
pened to try.— 

No wonder Its praises so loudly they
speak; 

She grew better at once, and was well in
a week.

The torturing pains and distressing 
nervousness which accompany, at times, 
certain forms of female weakness, yield 
like magic to Dr. Pieree's Favorite Pre 
scription. It is purely vegetable, per 
fectly harmless, and adapted to the de 
licate organisation of woman. It allavs 
and subdues the nervous symptoms 
and relieves the pain accompanying 
functional and organic troubles. Guaran 
tee printed on bottle-wrapper, and faith 
fully carried out for many years.

Arthur F. Haddaway, formerly of Eas> 
ton, and son of Geo. E. Haddaway of 
the Easton Ledger, has been made politi 
cal news editor of the Chicago Inter-Ocean 
in place of Thomas Odell, resigned to 
take the management of a newspaper in 
Peoria. ____________

People who like to read of curious co 
incidences will find this one interesting, 
which lately appeared in the New York 
World : "A blacksmith of Potsdam wafl 
married February 27,1882, the same day 
on which the present German Emperor 
was married. Like the emperor he has 
had six sons, born on the same days as 
were the emperor's sons, but to make 
the story encore plut bizarre, as the French 
say, his wife presented him with a 
daughter on the day that the little prin 
cess was born.

A Looomottr* Mil* la 47 Bteomd*.

For the purpose of discovering what 
style of machine would be best adapted 
for hanling fast (rains to (he World's 
Fair next year, four locomotives of the 
Pennsylvania railroad receatry raced a 
mile on the Jersey meadows. The en 
gines were from different parts of the 
system between New York and Pittsborg- 
Each engine drew two cars. They start 
ed from the terminal station at Jersey 
City. The "Baldwin compound" and the 
"Johnny Bull," an English engine, had 
demonstrated their utility as drawers of 
heavy trains, but did not show up so 
well of speed for a mile, as they covered 
the distance in 63 and 65 seconds, re 
spectively. The Schenectady engine did 
the mile in jost 63 seconds, which is 
equal to 72 miles an hour. This was con 
sidered good time, but the Pennsylvania's 
own No. 340. made in her own shops, 
did better, doing the mile In 47 seconds-

The eight colored prisoners who were 
convicted of the murder of Dr. James H. 
Hill near Milling-ton, Kent county, April 
23 last, were last Monday sentenced to be 
hanged. In the afternoon Judge Wickea 
directed the sheriff to bring the prison 
ers into court, the grand jury having jost 
been discharged. Charles Brooks, Fletch 
er Williams and Moses Brown, the three 
men, were stationed together in the box 
against the- wall, and Joahna Bainard, 
Louis Benson, Henry Hnrtt, Frisby 
Comegys and Chas. S. Emory, who are 
boys, sat in chairs In front of the elder 
prisoners. Each of the eight maintained 
an expression of Indifference during the 
impressive scene.

WUllf TilUtrootc 
Boo of

Mayor Tillbrook
of MoKeesport, Fa., had a Scrofula bunch uader 
one ear which the phy»lc»n Unced and then It 
became a running sore, and wu followed by 
erysipelas. Mrs. TUlbrook fare him

Hood's Sarsaparilla
the sore healed up, be became perfectly wefl 
and Is now a UYelr, robust boy. Other pventi 
whose children suffer Iron Impure blood 
ibould profit by this example._________

HOOD'S PlLLS cur* Habitual Ooa«H»«rl«« toy ' 
ml<n ll« inrlitilttn «rtt-m rrf T-t-"TTTTTT •

WANTED.
Agents for the Washington Life In 

surance Company, to solicit insurance 
through Wicomico, Somerset, Dorches 
ter and Worcester counties of Maryland 
and Sussex county Delaware. Liberal 
terms offered. Apply to

JAY WILLIAMS.

It Is announced that the Hon. James 
G. Blaine will never enter political life 
again. The most prominent of his wa- 
sons for this determination is understood 
to be the question of bis health.

—Coughing leads 
temp's Balsam will 
oaoa.

to Consumption, 
•top the congU It

STATK or OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO, 1 
LUCAS COCHTT, I 

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he 
is the senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
Cheney & Co., doing business in the City 
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid, 
and that said firm will pay the snm of 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each 
an<< every case of Catarrh that cannot be 
cored by the nse of Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

FRANK J. CHENEY. 
Sworn to before me and subscribed in 

my presence, this 6th day of December, 
A. D. 1886.

A. W. GLEA8ON,
Natary Public.

Ball's Catarrh Cure it taken internally 
and acts directly on the blood and mn- 
coos surfaces of the system. Send for 
testimonials, free.

' F. J. CHENBY 4 CO, Toledo, O. j 
Druggista,75c. •

Genl Agent, Salisbury, Md.

FOR J3ALE.
Half interest in a good gro 

cery business in Salisbury. 
Terms easy. Apply at this 
office-

 All styles of Ladies coats can be had 
at Birckhead & Carey's.

 The largest stack of fancy wings and 
feathers at Trade Palace.

 Go to Birckhead & Carey's for the 
latest styles in ladies' coats.

 You should try Cannon & Dennis 
Oil Grain shoes for women.

 Lovely silk ribbons and velvets at 
half th e price. Trade Palace.'

 Call and gee the latest Styles at L. V. 
Laylor's. Fashionable Milliner.

 Bay the genuine Lehigh Valley Coal 
from the Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.

 Look at our ladies' Diaeonal Cheviot 
Reefer Jackets at |5. Birckhead A Carey.

 HONEY FOR SALE. 400 Ibs. first class 
Honey for sale. E. A. Hearn, Salisbury.

 Money saved, is money made, buy 
your sewing machine from J. R. T. Laws.

 Onr. Stylish Trimmer. Miss Rnsh,ha» 
returned with the latest Fashions. L. V. 
Taylor.

 Just received a new stock of Ladles' 
Ribbon Pins, neat tasty designs. C. E. 
Harper.

 Have you seen the latest fnll styles 
in dress goods? R. E. Powell & Co. have 
toe latest.

 The finest stock of Jewelry ever seen 
in Salisbury is now on exhibition at 0. E. 
Harper's.

 FOB SALB, CHEAP. Second Hand 
Mower*. Call and examine them at L. 
W. Gunby's.

 It is about time to clean houses, be 
sure and examine the line of carpets at 
J. R-T.Laws.

 We trim you a handsome hat for leas 
money then yon could get it in other 
places. Trade Palace.

 Fine French Millinery is now on 
exhibition in our parloKtife the second 
floor. R. E. Powell & Co. ^

 Sem Chnng has opened a Chinese 
Laundry on Dock street. Persons de 
siring elegant laundry work done, call 
on him.
 If you want a first-class Wheat 

Thresher, Saw Mill or Engine at small 
cost, call on or write to Grier Bros.,Salis 
bury, Md.

 The Salisbury Oil A Coal Co. handles 
the genuine Lehigh Valley and the Lee 
Nanticoke Coal, the same price for either 
kind per ton.

 Our trimmer has arrived from the 
city and is now ready to execute orders 
for Hats and Bonnets in the most artistic 
manner. R. E. Powell A Co.

FOE RENT. A two story dwelling situ 
ate near the Salisbury Oil & Cotl Co's 
office. Possession given Jan. 1st, 1893. 
Apply to Salisbury Oil A Coal Co.

 FOR SAL*. A large residence west 
of and very near the N. Y., P. A N. de 
pot, also a fine building lot near same, 
all on reasonable terms. Apply to Jay 
Williams, attorney.

 WANTED. Active, reliable man in 
Salisbury to sell our goods to consumers, 
on commission. Small bond required. 
Address Grand Union Tea Co., 60S* King 
St., Wilmington, Del.

 Have yon a Dress, Sn'it of Clothes, 
Overcoat, pair of Gloves, Feathers, or 
anything else to dye? If so bring it to 
us. We are agents for the old States 
Island Dying Establishment RE. Pow 
ell A Co.
 1 will give yon a price on either of 

the following makes of engines, boilers 
and mills that will take your order; if 
yon want to buy either, Porter, Fnck, 
Erie City, T. M. Nagle or Bay State Co's 
or Standard Saw Mills. Try me. Address, 
L. W. Gnnby, Salisbury, Md.

DRUNKENNESS or the LIQUOR HABIT, 
Cired at Hone la Tea days by adminls- 

terlsf Dr. Halves' 6old«i Specific. J
It can be given in a glass of beer a cup 

of coffee or tea, or on food, without the 
knowledge of the patient. It is aosolnte- 
ly harraelees and will effect a permanent 
and speedy care, whether the patient is 
a moderate drinker or an alcoholic 
wreck. It has been given in thousand 
of oases, and in everr instance a perfect 
cnr« has followed. It never fails. Th 
system once impregnated with the spe 
cific it becomes an utter inpossibility fo 
the liquor appetite to exist. Cures guar 
anteed. 18 page-book of particulars free 
Address the GOLDEN SPECIFIC Co., 185 
Race street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Fine Millinei
Our Mfllinery. Buyer returned frorfl ttt« titife* this 
week with a magnificent line of Fall Millinery, which 

- is now open for inspection in our MQIioery Parlors— 
second floot. Extraordinary efforts have been put 
forth to select a stock that Is

Unapproachable for Style, YarMy
and how well we have succeeded is left to the judg- 
jnent of our customers. We think we have eclipsed 
all former efforts and believe you will agree with us 
when you examine the many beautiful things in this 
line. Everything that is the latest in the Millinery 
Line is on our counters and shelves.

OTJR TRIMMER !
has arrived from the city and is prepared to trim you 
a hat or bonnet in the most artistic manner.

R. E. Powell <fe Co.

tfhe * Irade * Palace
has just received a large stock of Ladies' and Gen 
tlemen's Handkerchiefs at half the price of its cost, 
as we bought these goods at a sacrifice of a house in 
New York that is going out of business. So we will 
sell the same at half the price. Also very large 
stock of 10-4 Blankets at $1.25 per pair. Comforts, 
very heavy, at $i and $1.25 per pair. The finest 
Kid Gloves, with five hooks, $i per pair. Ladies 
regular made Hose,, in plain' and fancy stripes, at 
15c per pair. Gents extra fine white Shirts, laun- 
dried, at 750, worth $i. Gent's extra fine cotton 
Hose at xoc or three pair for zsc. Gents 500 Scarfs 
at 250. Men's working Shirts at 35C, cost 500. The 
best of roc Muslin at 70 per yard. Extra heavy 
Cotton Flannel at 8c, worth ice per yard.
Come one and all and get your 
Bargains.

orTrade Palace,
PROPRIETOR.

Be Fair with Yourself
and

See Our Fall Stock.
It presents an opportunity for economi 
cal buying that nobody can afford to 
miss. Our store is crowded with New 
Styles selected with Experienced Care 
as to quality and variety. 
The Right'Place to get the Right Goods 
at the Right Prices. A complete line of

BOOTS & SHOES

OUR Large Stock of Ladies' and 
Children's Wraps are now on 

exhibition at our establishment 
and cannot fail to interest ladies 
who anticipate purchasing a

flew Fan Wrap,
The great demand for Ladies' 
Wraps the past season has com 
pelled us to purchase larger this 
season than ever before. We 
carry a line of Wraps from the 
cheap plain cheviot Coat to the 
fine quality with or without fur 
trimming. Rest assured we can 
please you. We solicit your in 
spection.

Birckhead
<fc Carey,

Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD.

COLUMBUS
^discovered America in 1492. Have you 
discovered the |

GRAND TIMES & 
FARMER GIRL Cook Stoves

for sale at our store ?
If you want to paint your house, or 

have anything else to paint, come in and 
buy the famous

? tplitftot paint?,
Whenever needing anything in the 
Hardware Line call on the

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co.,

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.
ARE PREPAKEDTO FURNISH THE

in every department.

JESSE D, PRICE,

GENUINE 
AND LEE

LEHIGH A/ALLEY 
NAlSfTICpOKE

FIJfE 
SHOE DEALER.

The Business Methods Of to-day.
Although the fundamental principles of business are as 

old as the hills, it is only by using the latest and most ap 
propriate methods that the best results can be attained.

The clipper ship and the stage coach of a century ago 
were adapted to the needs of that time, but the "Ocean 
Greyhound" and the "Limited Express" are required to meet 
the demand of the present day.

In a large business such as ours has grown to be, from 
a very modest beginning, it is evident that 'to be abreast of 
the times in the distributing of an immense volume of dry 
goods yearly, we must adopt every new idea that tends to 
facilitate the transaction of business. This we have done, 
and so, through the progress of years, have evolved what we
may call, without egotism, a model Dry Grood Store 
of the Nineteenth Century.

Our aim is ever toward the best service for our patrons, 
and realizing that in every essential we are equipped to serve 
the public satisfactorily, we invite inspection of our superb 
stock which includes everything that properly belongs to a 
comprehensively organized Retail Dry Goods Establishment.

Strawbridge A Clothier,
Market St., Eighth St., Filbert St.,

A "*

The prices on these Coals for the present will be the 
same per ton. Let us have your order early. All Coal will 
be well screened.

SHORT! CAKE.
This brand of Tobacco is growing in favor, 

SPORT is not far behind, COMMANDER is 
the gallant chew, OLD RIP, the reliable, and 
many other equally attractive. t

i • • i

Full Line! of Cigars.

With the substaatials in our

GROCERY DEPARTMENT,

and prices that invite; a return, we request.
you to visit usJ See our next.

Yours truly,

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
DOCK STREET, ;8ALI8BUY, MD.

Notice Against Tret patters.
We hereby forewarn all persona

against trespassing on oar tends with dog
or gun or taking away anything of value.

A. L. WILUAKS, ALISON JOHKSOW,
JONAH JOHNSON, . ALBION R. PA/TUCK.

Lawrence Conwmy, of Oxford, attempt 
ed to murder hie wife last Monday night. 
He *hot four timm at bar, one ball strik 
ing her in the hip. Oonwav and hb wife 
hav« been living apart aioee March. Oon- 
way surrendered himself to the officers 
•ad WM lodged in Baaton jail.

The wife of the democratic candidate 
lot Governor of Washington is atatwi to 
bt a blM« of Stonewall Jackson.

Notice to Trespassers.
All peraoM are hereby forewarned 

that trespassing upon oar lands with ma 
or dog will be dealt with according to 
law. LAJUMKT H. OoownJ 

WILLIAM H. BXACH,
Baron Creek Sprints, Md.

ROAD NOTICE.
We hereby give notice that we intenc 

to petition the county commissioners o 
Wicomico county at their first meeting 
after rhe tenth nay of November, eigh 
teen hundreed and ninety-two, to open 
and make public a road in the fourth 
election district, beginning at the forki 
of the road abont one half mile north n 
Pareonsburg thence running through the 
lands of I. H. Parsons, J. W. Riggin, W 
W. Parsons. D. F. Parsons, B. F. Hay 
man, J. D. Bllev and others, to intersect 
the eonnty road leading from Pitts-rille 
to Melson's M. E. Church, near the real 
deoce of Jas H. Downing.

I. H. PABSONS, J. D. RILKT, 
J. W. RKJOIN, J. R. LATFIKLD, 
W. W. PABSONS, D. F. PABSOSS.

oRDER NISI., ___
iD. Price, Executor of the last will and 

testament of Henry J. DaihleU.
la the Orphans Ooort tot Wloomlco Oo,, latt.

Ordered, that the sale of property mention ed in these proceedings made and reported by Jesse D. PHceTlExecator or the last will aod testament of Henry J. Dash lei I be ratifi ed mod confirmed unless cause to the contra 
ry be shown on or before the 1st day of JaBoa- 
17, MM. provided. » copy of this orderbe In 
serted In some newmpmper prtntod In WJeonv leo county, once In each of three sncessmlv* 
weeks before ta« l»th day of November, 18B.

Oar KeeeattylB , _ Be4y Battery, Electric belt, and appliances 
will certainly cure Rheumatism, Neuralgta, 
Dyspepsia, Clver and_Kldney &___...

————— and diseases of women. 0»- 
eured with our Etoetrt* catarrbal Cap. 

___. «es of men permanently cmred by UM 
ewurtant current of Electricity produced Joy buYbody battery. Uvelocal aootSn wanted 
*eti4^pr1ee list ajad Teatlajionlals,

Register Wills Wloomlco Oo.

FOR SALE.
A Honae and Lot situated near the N. 

Y., P. A N. depot, jnst oateide fbe cor 
porate limits of Salisbury, on the new 
BOUntt road. Lot contains I Acre of Limf. 
Apply to Eiiward E. Davto, Salisbury, Md.

NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY.
We nave in stock the Largest Assort 
ment of Men's and Boys'

Working Boots
at Astonishingly Low Prices. It will pay 
you to visit us and examine them before 
buying elsewhere. For instance, we 
will sell you a high top Boot, all solid 
leather, at  

$2.22: otters ask yon $2.52:
Cannon <fc Dennis,

Road Examiners Notice.
Having been duly 

bytbeonuDty Oomm
itod aod confirmed 
ion of Wteomloo

eaonty as examiners on a proposed new road.to the ad district of Wtcomloo county begln- 
ild oonnty road near J.F. Jester's 
nning through toe lands of John no. Walterthetru, Wm. Dashlell

and otbera, termlnatlngand connecting with
the old county road leading to Stump Point
at the John Turner farm.__ I - - - - ... ...

at the
.

give notice that we will meet 
beginning of .aid proposed road near 

ot>B F.Teater** rtore on Tbnradar 17th day '.T November 1882 at 9 o'clock a. m. to perfbrm 
he duties impneed upon on by said ooromU-
l°°*™' KTKPHKN W. DOLBY, 

HENRY D. POWELL,
Examiners.

For Sale.
On* pair MULES in excellent <y»ndl- 

On« Owner will sell rbrtp. For infor 
mation apply to this otto*.

Tax Collector's Notice.
B. R. Danhiell. collector 2nd district 

fur 1892. James Dykes, collector 3rd dis 
trict, and Levi D. Gordy, collector fith 
district will be at their homes ttte last 10 
days of August, September, October and 
November, and Wm. C. Mitcheil, collec 
tor 4th district, will be at his bom* the 
last 10 days of the month* named, ex* 
cept Tuesdays and Saturdays when be 
will be at the Ooontjr Commisaioaen of 
fice, for the purpose of collecting, taxes 
for 1892. There will be discount of 4, 3, 
2 and percent respectively given off on 
all county taxes paid in Attffust, Septem- 
her, October and November, and a dis 
count of 5, 4 and 3 percept given off on 
.State taxes paid daring the months of 
August, September and October respec 
tively. By order. County Oosnaisaienera.

D, J. HOLLOW!Y, Otarfc.

"Ask thy Purse Whafthou Shonldst Buy."
To tie PUBLIC, PROPERTY DINERS AMD CONSUMERS

OF HOUSE PAINTS.
During the past eleven years every 

gallon of the famous Longman and Mar- 
tines pure prepared paints has been sold 
under our positive guarantee that Any 
Building would be re-painted at our ex 
pense if not satisfartory when painted 
with our paints, and not remaining sat 
isfactory for a proper term of years 
thereafter. In view of the apparently 
low prices at which cheaply made ben 
zine and water paints are offered, and 
the difficulty experienced in discrimi 
nating between the best paints and 
paints of inferior character, we now add 
to our previous guarantee the additional 
guarantee of cost, thus placing the low 
price of onr paint beyond doubt. .

We authorize any dealer to furnish 
onr paints free of cost to any buyer who, 
having painted hit building with our 
paints, can demonstrate that onr paintsnsr Jirar is. trs

•0TVAICMT LBM THAI (146 TOL9AJ. either pure white led and linseed oil or
any other mixed paint io this country.

I personally recommend the Longmon 4 Martioez Pure prepared Paints from 
actual experience. I have sold this PURE PAINT for 12 years wilh unprecedented 

Buyers do not take any risk, but buy the Pure U & M. Paint. For rale at

L. W. G-unby's Mammpth Agricultural Im
plement, Machinery, and General

Hardware and Seed Store.
Kxamine our BISSEL GS^HjXjIBID IFX-iCXW

It is the Best Chilled P(ow on the Market

L.W. GUN BY,

. For Rent.
One half of store occupied by tn<3 >•

office, or the whole of main, (room 16x27)
for balance of this year and next. ]

HUGH J. PHILLIPS, i

Ma. V and SI MAIN STKKBT,

NOTICE.
, All persons having Natural peach seed 
lo diapoae of can do so at W. H. Rounds' 
•tore, Salisbury,-at market price.
I ! ! j. c. FaiL

—FftT Rxirr.—For year 1893. the Free-; 
nv Rouse, early and tare gardens •iiat'h- 
ed| Kttri on Canxlen Hill, in.w ocni(ji-ti
bf Jdrteph W. Ward- 
flmttphr«} .

—C. If. Brewington will- sell 200 fine 
6*nfs Hats at GOc each, worth $2-50. 
Firet couie will-reap the advantage. 150

to l,ou.»<, light Gent's Shirts at 25c each. Big bar*'
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SALISBDRT ADVERTISER.
$1.00 PXK ANHTJJC.

SATURDAY, NOV. o,

SALISBURY D4RCCTO*tx 

JCUWKXPAJ, omcRRB.

VJLYOft, 
Humphreys, £•}. .

Tboa-H-WniUma,«Mfc H. KMer,

t* a*MT«-E. Stanley ToaArtBi

JM. 
A. «*r

LOCAL

mm* TmrMTB«for»l

. W. <Ju«*>y, B. T. Fowler, 
Icaae Ulroao.

&AUBBUBT NATIONAL BA1TK.

B. K. JaekKie. Pre*t- 
W. B. TllftUBM,yioe-Pr 
John H. White, Ouhter.

Vtoe-Pract;

.
Dr. 8. P. DennU, 
W. B. 
K. F.

K. K. Jaefcaon, 
Tbocnu Romphrcya, 

~ HolatoA,
Button

TH* 8AL1SBTTHY PERMANENT BUILD- 
ISO AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. Tl 
A. a.
L. K.

Tboa. B. Willlaiu, 
Thorna* PBIIJ.

l BKLAWAKK KLBCTRIC LIGHT AND
POWKB OOMPANT. 

John P. Owena, Local If tafft/t .

WATZR OOMPA19T.
prWfc
and Tree*.L 8. Adaiu, 8*0- > and

 W.H.JI iMRKTORS. 

"*U K. William*.

-ORDER OF RED MFN.
UodoeTrfb* KM I. O. R. M. meet ewjr MO

"TMHl sleep of every seven «una at the eljchth
run,  ettlncofthe mn. In their wifwam. Or*-
liun bolldlne. third floor, room No. S. 12 sun
plant moon, 0.8. D. 401.

LOCAi DEPARTMENT*
•Ms •* Itovs AkoM Tow*, fettered fcy 

tkk* «A*v*wMMi*»» tt»|>t>rt»n.

—Tn« Salisbury circulating library 
will not be open next Tuesday in 

»of the election.
'—Every gooJ oltiten shcmld go to the 

>oils next Thvreday and cast his ballot 
for Oevelaad and Stevenson and tariff

' —Mr. Wilmer M. Johnson cf this 
eoonty, who was a member of the board 
of county commissioners preceding the 
present board, has sold off his personal 
property, crops, etc., and will occupy a 
farm be recently purshased in Worcester 
County.

—Maynadier Henry, eld-at sod of Dan 
iel M, Henry, of Cambridge, and book 
keeper in the Kelional Bank of Cam- 
brirlge, died, after a lingering illness of 
typhoid fever, Wednesday. He was 32 
years of age and was unmarried. H* 
was. universally respected and esteemed.

—Mr. Woodland Bradley who now
•sjoysa position in the Baltimore Post- 
office «ader the present administration, 
is bone for the election. He and a col 
ored orator by the name of Smith, and 
Capt. L. A. Parsons addressed a party of 
colored men at the colored chnrch Thurs 
day night.

aencing Monday, 7th inst., we 
aake change in our schedule, with- 
pg trains No*.- 6. and 9 between 

' and Ocean Citv, except that 
"train Tfo."35«'Hl run through to Ocean 

CSty fi*tarj»7 and Monday nights and 
No. 0 ran ont trop> Ocean City Monday 
and Tuesday mornings on the present 
schedule. A. J. Benjamin, S. 4 G. P. A

 Volina, six years old, only child of 
Mr. John W. Whayland of Alien, died 
last Sunday after a brief illness. The 
circanistances under which sLe died

-were rather peculiar. It is supposed 
that her'death was the result of poison 
caosed by the eating of the berrta of 
poison oak, which she found on her way

' to school.

 Capt Smith White, of Sharps Point, 
was arrested last Tuesday morning for a 
supposed assault upon a colored man who 
was going on the same boat with him. 
The charge was.firing a gun at the color 
ed boy. Justice Trader investigated the 
matter and did not find in it enough to 
warrant him in holding the Captain for 
the action of the grand jury, so he was 
discharged upon payment of coats.

 The ballots for Wicomico county 
were delivered by the printers yesterday 
to the election supervisors. Today the 
jndees of the election will meet in the 
sheriff's office to receive the ballots. 
The tickets are 9x13 inches, and 21,000 
have been printed. The number printed 
for the several districts is as follows : 

  Baron Creek, 1600; Quantico, 1600; Tyas- 
kin, 3600; Pitteburg, 2800; Parsons'. 2$00; 
Dennis', 800; Trappe, 1600; Nutter's 1200; 
Salisbury, 4,000; Sharptown, 1,000.

 Two of the three parcels of land of 
fered for sale last Saturday by Mr. Thos. 
C. Morris were sold. Twenty-three acres 
were purchased by Mr. Mack Robinson 
at $8 per acre. Messrs. E. P. Hearn and 
W. J. gtaton bought 104 acres at $6.25 per 
acre. Mr. Morris bid in the remaining 
parcel. The buildings and other im 
provements are on this, and It is. a de 
sirable farm of 175 acres-of valuable 
dean>d and timbered land. Mr. Morris 
will tell this property at private sale.

—Coon rmnting is growing in fcvor 
among some of onr business men. Mr. 
The*. M. Slemons has a fine pair of 
honod* for which he paid $25 a few 
month* around he frequently hies him 
self to the fastnesses of the Pocomoke 
!n quest of the ring-tailed rodent His 
noetnrnal prognes are generally fruitful. 
The Princess Anne Hanjtnndrr say*: 
"Mrs. Mary Bell has sold the two raccoon 
hounds of the late John H. Bell to Mr. 
A. P. Trader, of Wicomico county, for 
the sum of $25.

In floVrtteal circles in Wicomico county 
so little is beard of the other partic* nrnl 
their party candidates, and so mui-h Tut* 
Is being made over Cleveland ami thu 
great prlncipWfor which h* stands the 
nighty etponeut, \\ Wttuld' not \M sur 
prising if a stranger in our midst should 
ask "Is the democratte party the only 
one represented in wicomlcot "

Prom the housetops the people are 
proclaiming .Cleveland and Stevenson, 
Brattan and Brown. . Our local orators 
have been through the county airing 
their forensic gifts and their acquired 
knowledge of tlie benefits and bleseingn 
of tariff reform.

Messrs. E. Stanley ToadVinj thos. F. J. 
Rider, Walter C. Humphreys. H. L. D. 
Stanford, fhos. Perry. Harry Kleff, Col. 
Malone, are among those whose elo 
qnence has wakened the echoes, and In 
every case the echo has answered back 
with a Hear, confident "yes''.

The district meetings arranged \*y the 
executive committee ujfllke plai-e tn the 
several siection districts of the county 
Since onr last issue, have called together 
many of the yeomonry of the county to 
hear democratic principles discussed. At 
Baron Creek la*t Friday a goodly num 
ber assembled about the historic spot. 
Thos. B. Taylor's store porch, in the 
afternoon, and heard addresses by 
Messrs. Harry Kleff. Walter C. Hum 
phreys, Thos. Perry and Senator Toad 
vin. The meeting was called to order 
by Thos. B. Taylor, Esq., and presided 
over by Mr. Edward L. Austin.

At 6 o'Hock the meeting adjourned till 
7.30. At the lutter honr the town peo- 

E. K. JaduoD, pie assembled in Grange Hall find were 
addreeed by Senator Toadvin, Messrs. 
Perry and Humphreys.

Pittsville, White Haven, Waltersville, , 
Wetipquin. PowelWille, Shnrptown, 
Frnitland. Qnantico and Delmar are the 
other places in the noiinty nhrre onr 
boys hav« heon, nr will go before Tues 
day fnorntne. and everywhere wh«-rcver I 
the speakers have appeared tbfcV'e has 
been an intollipon^, attentive and 
tbodgbtfnl aidlanre whose already de 
termination to snyport the democratic 
ticket ' has been Strengthened by the 
sound and logical argiirhenta presented. 
Wherever the names of Cleveland and 
Stevenson, Brattan and ftrrJwh, have 
been mentioned thp Breakers have been 
greeted with i'pplause.

There is every indication throughout 
the county for an unusual large demo 
cratic vote. With snch men as Cleve 
land, Stevenson, Brattan «nd Brown our 
people are willing tn trust the country.

Jocttl OeeailW.

Mr. and Mrs. tJedrge Phillips enter 
taineti a little company of young ladies 
and gentlemen last Thursday evening 
in honor of Miss Letitla Hounton.of Vi 
enna, an<1 Xl«n Jnliel Street, of Bul Air 
who are guests of Miss Nettle 
a niece of the hoot and hostess.

The evtolng wan sr*»it In the absorb 
ing game of progretstve whis-L The 
prir.es wrre very pretty and wVre won Hy 
Miss Maggie Fo'tton and Mr. B. P..Gra- 
ham.

Miss Ellie Mnnfbrd won the booby, 
which was a China goose.

Fried oysters, chicken *alad, cracker*, 
pickles and chocolate <yin*tltqleJ R tnott 
agreeable r«pni>t, which WM §erverl at 11 
o'clock. TnM« present were Misses 
Nettie Philllp., Jhlift Street, faetitii 
HoiiBton-, Nellie -Parsftrin. Irma Graham, 
Madge r*nlton, Berta Benjamin and Ellie 
Mnnford; Meesrs. Rnbt. P. Graham, E. 
Riall White, Alan F. Benjamin, M. Lee 
Toadvine, J. Cleveland White, M. V. 
Brewington, Noah H. Rider and Wm. M. 
Cooper.

Mr. ami Mrs. rfngn J. Phillips will 
entertain a number of friends at their 
country home this (Friday) evening. 
The party fill be conveyed ont in a 
wagon sent in by Mr. Phillips.

A number of young ladles and gen 
tlemen of Saliabary gave their friend, 
Miiw Edith Bell, a surprise party last 
Monday evening, those who partici 
pated were Mimes Ella Mnnford, Liue 
Wailes, Lilly Dorman, Mary Relgart, 
Marian Waller, Clara White, Bfria Ben 
jamin, B»ttie Slemons, Messrs. G. 8. Wil 
liams. Donald Graham, Bert Fulton, W. 
S G.->rdy. Jr.. John Laws. Alex. Toad- 
vine and Walter 0. Humphreys. The 
com|iany indulged In all kinds of Hal 
low-e'en atotisehientii. siich as placing 
nuts in the fire, "diving for apples," 
walking down stairs backward, looking 
into the glass to see your fnUire partner, 
etc. refreshments were nerved at 11 
oVlock.

ie

Kpworth League Convention.

Tbfi third annual convention of Salis 
bury District Epworth League of Wil- 
minrton Conference, M. E. Chnrch, as 
sembled at Salem chnrch, Pocomoke 
City, Tuesday.

The convention was i-alled lo order 
toy the president. Rev. H. W. Ewinc of 
Crisfield- In the absence of the regular 
secretary, Mr. E. H. Derrickson, Mr. W. 
O. Hurst of Cape Charles City was ap 
pointed temporary secretary. The after 
noon session was devoted to organisation 
and the transaction of routine bnsinea 
Delegates were present representin 
about thirty-five chapters of the leagtfe 
Committees were appointed an follow*

On Nominations. E. C. Atkins, S. H 
Webster, V. P. Northrap.

Finance, C. W. Prettyman, Frederi 
Herling, C. P. Swain.

Credentials—G. T. Alderson, Joseph 
Baker, J. T. Prooae.
'. Resolutions. T. C. Smoot, J.T.Tarlor 
Miss Miriam Shephard.

Constitution. C. S. Baker, N. McQoay 
D. J. Titlow.

At the evening session an address was 
delivered by the Rev. Dr. W. L. S. Mur 
ray on "The Relation of the Epwortl 
League to Literature."

Bri»f*r

Mif* Myers of Washington city 
the encst of Mrs. L. P. Humphreys,

 Get yourself ont to the election next 
Tuesday and vote for Grorer Cleveland;

 Mrs. Levin C. Graham-, ttf Philadel 
phia. OBB been visiting relatives here for 

days.

womwf tamraut.

TlM WoraM'a Beta* mmt 
mry Saoliti.a a* Ik*

•I M«w

Peninsula femininity 
In? persuasion has been In a flatter of 
ex. Itement Mils week over the bright an 
n,ual meeting of the Wodjrn't Home ana 
Foreign Mi^ioniry Bodetle*, held In 
Wicomico Pn'rbyterian church of thfe 
city. The cessions began Wednesday 
morning and com-lndcd with a song and 
thanks service Thursday . The repnlar btts- 
inem uf thp wx-lpiles was agrM-ibly pre- 
fswJ with a uctbltnn to the vMtore, 
Tuesday evening, lh.ilie lecture room of 
the church; -What shall we do to re- 
linvb the pbor heathen?11 and "When 
B)I ill the next consignment of red flan* 
net be expressed to the Sooth Sea Is 
lands ?" were not themes that claimed 
attention on this occasion, but the even 
ing was occupied in the ditcutiion of ele* 
gaht lees and other sweet meatB which 
only the ladies of Salisbury and the 
fiutern Shore know bow to compound.

Wednesday the real business of the 
convention began. That day was devot 
ed to the Foreign Missionary Society. 
This was its fourteenth annual meeting. 
Business meetings occupied the morning

SIX OF US AFFLICTED
With CHM& Bea*r 8tt»

U« All. 
>ly Wife Ma4.

Doctors asrf Medicines Ffefled. ls»
•burt Belief and Speedy Care

•f A1H>T Cwttewfs).
ftfM $wn 06 Mr wile. /o«r littl. children, «d 

BVMtfWM«sfficte4 wlUi • cnuty. «aly 
MtttaUa. IIMTBMtediu ill. 
kom wffl 
•Uldm'

tffA* \\t\\ my family. My 
'* ^M wm nwpeoUTrly Line. «.-ra, and 

(our twn, acept ttc jrtjnn§».t. »ho va> only 
alki old. Of «n our «ofli ring, ay wtf* 
I lb« mod. 11 «lmo«t drorc bat mad. Tha 
ant taaAt \\» >pp«itr.i:« ca my wlff'i 

• iba (boalder*, uuu tpu~ xro*t to 
II total like l« » ta cnvrred over M'ith 

1 Orsl boufht el » tlru? (ton 
£ la dlMaic, uhlth full«d to do toy 
r: I hcit pitplhv rd K doctor trbo 

_.-....„... Ikbort fcW»i /rtsttrJlT,, Mn. for 
quite • whll» without eliciting a rare. I ealk<l In 
another doctor who prarol to rio no hi ttcr tbasiha 
Ant. After tble I bought '.'tmrriu III XI ml f ol 
Mew*. Pnrccll, I^ld & Co.,_BJchmond, Va., 
harlDf n»A ft Ihcm I ' » n«i.'»poper. llelicf foU 
lowed tbe flrrt twllcaticn, nud fli-o or rix KU 
cared (11 of BJ. I do n?t L!iow what tb« dli«ua 
•ru we kad, It affeciul IM all alike, hut I do kno r 

earal uj or that akin dl . 
fetr» J. N» WOCIDP,

Arbdj l?lfi?ia fonbty.'Ti:

The Chrlntlau EndeiiTor Societies.

The third annual convention of the 
Christian Endeavor Societies of Mary 
land will be held in the Immanuel Bap 
tist Tabernacle, Baltimore, on Thursday 
and Friday, December 8tb and 9th.

A very interesting programme is beinj 
prepared, including addresses* by promi 
nent Christian Endeavor Workers, Free 
Parliament, Open meetings on Mission 
ary, Junior and Committee Work, Early 
morning Prayer Meetings, Pastor's Hour, 
Junior Rally, etc., etc.

The convention will particularly em 
phasize Junior Work, Missionary efforts 
and Systematic Bible Study, and increas 
ed interest along these lines is expected 
among the societies throughout the 
State.

The music will be a special feature, a 
choir of 75 or 100 voices now being in 
training for the occasion. The commit 
tee expect the railroads to grant a re 
duced fare from all points in the State. 
The committee of arrangements is as 
follows: Programme, W. C. Perking; 
Entertainment, L. H. Bennett; Recep 
tion, F. R. Haynes; Transportation, Rev. 
O. F. Gregory D. D ; Music, C. E. Ander- 
son; Press, Jas. O Monl; J. R Uile> ; Reg 
istration, J. C. Dunbracco.

Belief lor the Teacher*.

—The canning business of this county 
closed last week. The pack was very 
abort—in some cases not more than one 
half. Mr. W. J. Windsor, who -is one of 
the largest packers of the county now, 
packed only about seven thousand cases, 
while he has the capacity to pack from 
15,000 to 20,000 cases. Next year he 
will pat ont a ranch larger acreage. He 
will probablv contract for as mooh as 300 
acres. The long continued dronght, and 
the back wardnes» of setting the plants,
•were the causes of the short crop.

—Hicks, the prosnosticator, predicts 
Jforember as follows: Bright frosty
-days and nights will pie vail daring the 
opeaiag days of November. About the 

,4th H will grow wanner, and daring the 
<£STB following storms will pass from 
west to eart. Be prepared for cold waves 
to sneceed all the regular and reactionary 
periods of the month'. The lltb is a cen 
tral day for reactionary movements. 
From the 16th to the 19th look for rain, 
itoetaod hard autumnal gales. Hard 
frerslng will follow on the beete of the 
ptonm and continue np to the 22d and 
J3d. The dates will bring high temper 
ature and stoims and in tarn be followed 
by cold. Month ends with storm, 87th, 

e»d

The overcrowded condidtion of the 
Sa'isbary schools has necessitated the 
employment of an additional teacher. 
The school board has engaged Miss Dii- 
sey Bell. More room,has been pprnrc<l, 
also. The place on Division street oc 
cupied by Miss Stella Dorman's clas«r-s 
will be closed and the second floor of the 
 -Trade P»J»ce" will be n««1 by Mis* Dor 
man, and one of the other teachers who 
will assume charge of abont two thirds 
of Mrs. Maggie Cooper's 9i boys. One 
class of Miss Jennie Waller's pupils will 
be turned over to Mrs. Cooper. By this ar 
rangement the crowded school rooms and 
overtaxed teachers will have relief. Tl»e 
changes will be made as noon as the fur 
niture reaches here. The Board propos 
es to build an additional school huildine 
between now and the next scholastic 
year. The school population of Salis 
bury greatly increases each year.

Ooutr S*Bd»r Hefcool Calo*.

The Wicomico County Sunday school 
Convention was held at Pittsville on Sat 
urday and Sunday, October 22d and 23d. 
The union embraces the Sunday schools 
of several church demomination.

Vie following officers were elected for 
the ensuing year: President, James 
Cannon; Vice Presidents Rev. H. S. 
Johnson, T. P. Fletcber, J. F. Roberts, M. 
A. Davis. F. Q. Walston, C. R. Disharoon, 
John Dulaney, E. M. Walston, F. C. Todd, 
B. P. Gravenor, Secretary, E. L. Wailea; 
Treasurer, W. E. Sheppard; Executive 
Committee Rev. W. H. Stone, James E. 
EJIegood, J. H. Downing.

 Dr. Geo. W. Trnitt of Baltimore i*. 
home for the election. So, also, is "Un 
cle" Billy Moore.

 Mimes Jnliet Street, of Bel Air, and 
LetitiaR. Houston of VlPtina, are (meats 
nf Miss Nettie Phillips.

 Mrs. R. D Elleeood and daughter 
left home last Wednesday to spend a 
week with friends in Philadelphia.

 The great valne of Hood's Parwparii- 
la as a remedy frtr catarrh Is vnnched for 
by thousands of people whom it has 
cored.

  Mif« Emma Powell was a delegate 
to l lie Women's Micsionsrv Society of 
tho Virginia Conference. M. E. Chnrc.h. 
Petersburg Va.

 Rev. Robt. 1?. dote will preach at 
Tyankin at 10.30 o'clock tomorrow morn- 
ine, and «t Green Hill at 3 p. m., at 
Quantico at 7 p. m.

 Mr. Marion V. Brewington of the 
Wicomioo Nan has been appointed no 
tary public in the plane of Mr. John B 
Rider, who recently resigned.

 Mr. D. J. Titlow and family have 
mowed into the dwelling, corner Divis 
ion and West Oh wit n tit otrnetn, formerly 
ri«-np!«»<1 hy Prwddine E1d»r Corkran.

 TnVeyonr timi» in the voting hooth 
next Tnf«d*v and murk vonr ticket (is 
yon want to vote. Any mistafcp in stamp 
ing may eive yonr hallot to the other 
 He.

 Rev Mr. Mnnfnrrl.who has been ont 
of town for the pa»t two week*, returned 
home Friday and will hold regular ser 
vices to-morrow, at 11 a. m. with nom- 
tuunion, and 7.30 p. m. with sermon.

 The Baltimore A Eastern Shore 
Railroad company will ran a special low 
rate excursion from all points on its line 
to Baltimore on Thursday, November 
10th., on reenlar express trains, good for 
return next day, Friday llth. See poet- 
erg.

 Have yon eTer suffered that ex 
cruciating torture known only to persons 
who have experienced the paroxysms of 
gout? Salvation Oil in connection with 
the alkaline treatment usually prescribed 
by physicians will produce a most wond 
erful effect.

 On Sunday next the new Methodist 
Episcopal church at White Haven will 
be dedicated. Rev. W. W. W. Wilson 
ofSmvrna, Rev. R. W. Todd, editor of 
;he Wilmington Conference Herald, and 
Prof. Robinson of Baltimore will assist 
n the services-

 Mr. John B. Rider who baa been 
with the Salisbury Oil & Coal Co. at 
book-keeper and town salesman for sev 
eral years past, has resigned his position 
o accept the position of book-keeper 
»ith the E.E. Jackson LnmberCompany 

of Washington; D. C. He left last Tues 
day to accept hia new duties. In leaving 
hii native town Mr. Rider severs many 
warm personal ties. "Jack" Rider's 
nnate grace, native gentleness of dispo 

sition and generons sool have won the 
learts of all who knew him.

 Ex-Governor Jackson and family 
eft Salisbury last Tuesday on the two

o'clock train for Washington, D. (X, 
where they will spend the winter, mak- 
ne their home at the Arlington hotel. 
Mr. Jackson is now giving much of his 
ime to the management of fha E. E. 
ackson Company's business, and finds 
t very inconvenient to go back and forth 
very week, particularly during the cold

weather.Dnring the absence of the family 
hich will be four or five month*, "The

Oaks" will be cared for by Mr. Wm. 
tnmphreys who will stay there both 
Ight and day.

The following Is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, Nov. 5,1892 :

John Fisher, (eol'd), Ahbley Jones, 
Misa Louis* Bounds, Miss Lova Fields, 
Mrs. Sallie Measick, Mrs. Philip Smith.

Persons calling for these letter* will 
plats* sat they are advertised,

fcouia Kooaa, Postmaster.

Leab Leonard, a young colored girl, 
was arrested by Bailiff Kennerly for as- 
calling Carrie Freeny, also coloisd, 
usficeTrnitt fined her $1,00 and costs, 

which she paid, and was released.
Bailiff Kennerly arrested Smith Whit* 

ast Wednesday and took him before 
natice Trader. The offence was draken- 
MS and dUorder and firing shots with- 

n corporation. A fine of $1,00 and costs 
as imposed.
Samuel Leonard was arrested last 

Thursday on the charge of petty larceny 
upon information sworn ont by William 
T. Bennett of Baroa Creek district Mr. 
B«nnett came to town with some oonntry 
produce, including chickens. The chick 
ens were left in bu vehicle while he and 
bis wife went in a store to do some deal 
ing. While be was away the chickens 
were taken oat of the carriage and when 
found were concealed under a coat which 
was recognised as the property of Samuel 
Leonard. This evidence led to the ar 
rest of Leonard by Policeman Keonerly. 
The accused was taken before Justice 
Trader and required to giV* bail for bis 
appearance ncstt Monda/i

and afternoon, and a number of reports 
and . papers were read, twenty nine 
anxilidrleS and fourteen lands represent 
the number and scope of the society's 
work. The old president resigned 
and Mrs. Wm. Logan, of Princess 
Anne, sncceeds her. Mrs. C. R. 
Evans, of Wilmington, was elected 
corresponding secretary, Mrs. M. A. 
Ban, rtcortlihtf secretary, Mrs. Cha?. 
Kinlev, of Elkton, treasurer. In:her 
report the secretary said i "Ih lak- 
ing » retrospect of thu ytat*H work, we 
Rnd mtich cause for. encouragement, bnt 
we must not be satisfied, all nations of 
the world are ready for the Gospel, and 
it is for us as Christian women to go in 
and possess the land."

The rrirrirhhtb'e 'ah retoihltohi express- 
en smcere regret at parting with their 
president, Mre. A. S. Wharton, and cor- 
.lially thanked the ladies of Salisbury 
for their true southern hospitality, and 
the P. W. A B. railroad company for re* 
ducM fare*

tbe evening meeting was largely at* 
tended and Dr. Calvin Mateer gars an 
earnest and instructive address on Chi 
na, which was listened to with intense 
interest. After benediction by Dr. Ma- 
teer, the 14th annual meeting adjonf nea 
to meet in Middletown in l8&9i

Thursday was devoted to the Home 
Missionrry canse. Mrs. C. K. Crosby 
presideu. Devotional exercises were 
held in the morning. Tbe following are 
the officers : President. Mrs. C. K. Cros 
by .Wilmington; secretary, Mra. E. South 
ard, Newark, Del; corresponding secre 
tary, Miss E. Melson, Greenville, bel.J 
treasurer, Mrs. Dr. Marks, Wilmington. 
These officers were all re-elected for en- 
sning year excepting Mrs. Marks, who j 
resigned Miss Birr was elected to take 
her place.

Miss Dennis of Pocomoke City "was 
elected superintendent of band work.

Tbe morning was spent in hearing re 
ports from the various officers. Mrs. 
Logan read the report of the work among 
the freedmen. Reports were giveta of 
tbe work in other parts of the field.

The nsnal appropriations were made 
for the year's work and additional work 
was undertaken.

The question box was opened and a 
nnmber of questions were answered by 
Mrs. Wharton and Mrs. Crosby. Middle- 
town, Del., was appointed as tbe next 
place of meeting. The meeting adjourn 
ed with singing the hymn, "God be with 
yon till we meet again."

In the evening a popular meeting was 
h eld in the church, which was crowded 
to hear an address on Alaska, by Rev. 
\Vm. P. Swartr of Wilmington. Del. The 
lecture was very interesting, and fur 
nished a fitting clooe to the very success 
ful convention.

There were abont seventy delegates in 
attendance at tbe convention, which 
was the eighth annual combined conven- 
ticn of the two societies. They were 
welcomed on the opening of the con 
vention Wednesday morning, by Miss 
Mary Relgart, daughter of the pastor of 
the Wicomico Presbyterian chnrch in a 
happily expressed address, and cared 
for as follows :

Mr. A. G. Toadvine Mrs. Wharton, 
Dover; Miss Carrie Janiver, Wilmington; 
Mrs. Lawson, Wilmington; Mrs. Price, 
Wilmington.

Mr. F. C. Todd Mra. Howk aod Miss 
Dennis, Pocomoke City.

Mr. Oscar Benjamin Mrs. W. H. Lo 
gan, Princess Anne; Mrs. Fulton aod 
Mrs. Holmes, Dover.

Dr. L. D. Collier Miss Margaret Barr, 
and Mrs. Marks, Wilmington.

Mrs, J. Sydney Adkins Mrs. Arm 
strong and Mrs. Alfred Mackle, CecO 
county.

Mr. R. E. Powell Miss Cooper and 
Mrs. Hugh Burns, Smyrna; Mrs. Sberwin 
and Mrs. Brumroel, Wilmington.

Mr. Thomas Humphreys Mrs. K. C. 
Southard, Newark; Mrs. R. C. Leu is and 
Mrs. Finley, Elkton, Mrs. Wainwright, 
Princess Anne.

Mrs. Louisa Graham Mrs. F. H. Dry- 
den, Pocomoke City; Mrs. Bnnstein, Miss 
Oldham and Miss Smiley, MilfonL

Mrs. Isabella Humphreys—Mrs. 8. 
Foyer, Miss Marv Tosh, Cholora.

Mr. S. 8. Smy!< Mrs. Grier, Eastlake, 
Mrs. Evans, Wilmingtoo.

Mr. Voshell Mrs. Weber, Christiana, 
Miss Warrington, Reboboth.

Dr. F. M. Siemens—Mra. Mary Crosby, 
Rev. Mr. Swarts, Mrs. Barry, Wilming 
ton.

Mr.T. W. Timmons—Mrs. Richardson, 
Lewis.

Mr. W. F. Veasey—Mrs. Oeo. Derrick- 
son and Mrs. Downing, Middletown.

Dr. S. P. Dennis—Mrs. Perry, Mrs. H. 
H. Brady, Miss Brady, Miss Hopper, 
Chesapeake City.

Mr. L. W. Gnnby—Mrs. E. D. Cleaver 
and Mrs. S. G. Janiver, Delaware City.

Mr. H. Lee Powell—Miss Wilson. Miss 
Mamie Chandler, Lower Brandywiae.

Rev. S. W. Reigait—Bey. Calvin W. 
Mateer, China.

Mr. trying S. Powell—Miss Byron, 
Wilmington; Mras Cbllins, Snow HilL

Mr. E. A. Toadvine Miss MiUigan, 
Japan, Miss Jennie Bowen, Berlin.

Miss Annabel Maddox—Miss Wrifat, 
Wilmington.

Mr. J. T. Johnson—Mrs. B. H. Sodtar 
and Miss Sadie Ball, Bridgerille.

Mr. E. L. Wailes—Mrs. Woods, WUm- 
ingtan, and Mrs. Sayer, Odessa,

Cutlcura Resolvent
Tb*MV Blood and Skin pnrifler. aod mateat of
fcnmil laiaiullii. 11< aninlhn bi<«xl uf all Impurltlea 
aaidpateoa)ovacMKDW9U,afidibu«rcmoreatb«cailae, 

' ~ * i cure, aod CUTICURA 
itUJtt, clear the ikln

Ooncinu. Ik* mat akin cure, and COTIcum 
akld beaaUflet,elcar the ikla 

UtThalr. Thua UM. Cirri.
*S tu

.CmU BndtotU ~eni* every anedea of Itching. 
bttrUa*,ae*ly,plaiply,and blotchy akld.aeajp, and 
Kieditoa.ii, wken lL» beat pb>-aicUoi tall.

^. - «.( so**, 
|1. Prepared by the Porna 

DBO*> *MD CmtMiai. COBTOBATIOII, Boaton.
" Hew Ie Out Skin DlanaiM." «4 pagea.M 

twtioaooi&Mi, majtod free.
Bktaaad Scalp mnrUJed and beanttfled 
Vj CUTICOBA Boar. Abeotauly para.

RHEUMATiO PAINS
Ik d*w mlaoto th«OntlcnnLAnii- 
kla Ftuter reneTea rbcamatlc, ad- 

•He, hip. kidney, cheat, aod muacub* 
paint and weafrnmaaa Price, 2Se.

Washington | jfe Insurance f,o.

WHAT EVERYBODY SAYS MUST BE SO!

rm JUSTICE COOK STOVE
t» 7. with 3» Mr WTjOO la the itove for yon to buy. Wbyf a*a»m«

NEW YORK.
ASSETS, 912,OOO,OOO.

W. A. BREWER, JR., PRES.

ORDINARY LIFE « 
LIMITED PAYMENT

LIFE POLICIES

POSNERS'.
BALTIMORE,

I ATELY through tbe kindly offices of 
JL this paper you have received a copy

Guaranteed Cash
Surrender Values.

A Guaranteed Cash Surrender value for 
the fall reserve at 4 per Cent* (being the high 
est legal standard), together with the non 
forfeitable and incontestable features of the 
policy, makes the conditions more favorable 
than any hitherto presented to the public.
These Policies say what tbey mean, and mean what they say.-

C

They Are  Non-fbrfeitable.

of our catalogue. Yon have preserved 
it of coarse? It would be wanton de 

struction lo ailoW so Valuable a publica 
tion to be lost. We have given yon one 
of these catalogues that you may always   
have by yon an "encyclopaedia of mer-' 

chandise-informatlon." If you come . 
into tbe store you trill see all it treats of. 
flat it Is Wben yon can't come that it is 
of its highest value. Then order by it; rTVU o_ 
trnst it, rely upon it, commit it It is  *  uOy

of knowledge, advice and They Are-Secured by an Invested Reserve.

Are~*tJnrestricted as to residence, travel and 
patlon after two years,
 Incontestable after two years.

occu-

ft hM tlM IMftefi o»en and larceat flre-boz aad la the I»rge«t No. T Cftok Store for tbe money- 
made. Yoa will find tbe .Turtle* Cook in aw from Laurel, Del.;taC»p«Ch»rl«»,\a. All 
for H7JO __,..________

A NEW DEPARTMENT.
) I will carry In itock a linear the

THIPLE-PtATED
It will oott between the price of common Tin-ware and Gr«nite-w»re. Thto sBpertor Tin 
ware •appllea a long felt need. Call In and examine It Angle Cake Tins, and all «h»pea> 
Loaf Cue Tins, etc., etc.,

f LAf £8 SMOK SALE

BOUT MISS

Look! Your Choice ;;25c
^HITE-METAL 

Dobble-Platdd + Ware,
Anytliinjjof the immense ««soFfm»nt 

at 25| cents por packajre.

TEA SPOONS, TABLE SPOONJ*
FORKS, BUTTRfe DISHES, NAP

KIN RINGS, PlCKLE
i ; FORKS:

This I claim to be a complete assortment 
of BARGAINS.

L \A/ niTMRV Salisbury, Md, 
m V V • VJI \J 1^1 U 1. J MamOKrffc j Hardware I Stoi

"chuck full" 
information. Write as for some of our 
order blanks If yoii are out of them. We 
will send them to you by the next mail.

POSNERS'.
BALTIMORE.

Are-'SolioMy backed by bonds 
liens on real estate.

and mortgages, first

than U. S. bonds. 
assessment cev*ificates,

M. a, •. r. mm. rneuri num. wan, IIL

ThGy Ar6--Safer than railroad securities. 
They Are  ̂ ot anected by the stock market 
They Are~i*^etter Pay'°g investments 
T^ey Are-'Less expensive than asses 
They Arfer-More liberal than the law requires. ^
They Are C*6^0 '16 contracts. -

JAY WJLLIAMS,
General Agent for *r Maryland and Delaware,

YbuU]
Are you all run down? Scott's Emul 

sion of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil 
and Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda 
will build you up and put flesh on you 
and give you a good appetite. \

Do Yon Keep a Cow?
If you do you want her to give 
MILK. No other food has the 
milk-producing properties of

1 WHEAT BRAN
for sale in large or small

Just Received
The largest and most complete line of

UNDERWEAR
ever shown in this city. We have it for eve 
rybody men, women and children all kinds 
and styles:
"Wright's Health Underwear," in their dif 

ferent grades. "Natural Wool," from the 
infant to the grown up, no matter how 
large. "Medicated," in several different 
grades. "White All-Wool and Cotton," 
from 25c to the finest Lamb's Wool.

: . Call in and examine.

in 
at

Scott's Emulsion cars* Osfjgti» 
Oetda, OftisuBrtiM, fcrsAOa ami 
all AMMnic an* Was

* u ralauakle •• •allk. Cetotity 
ta>« *ewda«. Prepared by Boott A 
Bown«, Cbwalsta, New Totk. Bold by
all

Scjrtfs 
Enndslon

quantities
That. Humphreys' till, 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAD.

Eyes, Ears, Throat and Nose

Have yon any trouble with any of 
these important organs? If so, meet me 
M the Peninsula Hotel in Salisbury on 
the Third Saturday of each month, and

> I will give yoa relief.
I DR. JOHN TURNER, Balto., Md.

If You Deal with Thoroughgood
You may be confident of Fair Dealing, Low Prices, the foundation of

his busines and the ,
» L

Stepping-Stone of Success.
Thoroughgood's the place to buy

We take pleasure in saying thj 
have an unusual supply of 
celebrated

LEE COAL
the same kind we have sold for the 
past 20 years. Free from slate 
(hand picked), screened and deliver 
ed in good condition, 2240 Ibs. to the 
ton. We solicit a share of public 
patronage. Apply for prices.

Humphreys & Tilghman.

TO

MATERIAL * USED.
Shoe Finding* of All Kinds. Sole 

Leather SoUl by the Side or Strip.

CURED FREE OF CHARGE.

Joseph Rnssett,
Onr Ulrnm'i Restaurant, 

Dock Street, Salisbury, Md,

—The attention of GOT. Browm haa 
been called to the fact that large quanti 
ties of oysters are canght in the waters 
of Maryland and taken by way of the 
Nantiooke rirer and disposed of at Sea- 
ford, Del., thoa aroiding the call law of 
Maryland. He has appointed Robe M. 
Barley, oyster inspector at Vienna, Dor 
chester eoonty, to bold office ratil the 
end of the oyster season. Jfr. Harley
will inspect the oyster crafts that
tbe Delaware market through tbeNaottl-
coke river. Newt.

-Mr. J. E. Nelson, the paints*, haa 
brif ntened np tbe front of the Salisbury 
National Bank bofldtmt. The wtsttlew 
grates bar* UengUd«d, and the 
repainted.

for Men, Boys and Children at extremely low prices. Every day 
people come to him and are surprised to learn his prices are so low 
on such fine Clothing and Hats as he sells. They say, why, I paid so 
and so, so much more than you ask, and they said it was so cheap. 
Thoroughgood guarantees goods and values. No misrepresentations 
are allowed. A child can deal,at Thoroughgood's as satisfactory as 
an experienced buyer.

Thoroughgood has hundreds and hundreds of suits for men, boys 
and children 'that cost him thousands and thousands of dollars. 
They have got to go. You can buy a Suit no matter how low you 
want to pay. :

OVERCOATS Almost Given Away I
A good Overcoat for $5, all-wool for $8.50, stylish and durable for 
$10, a fine Overcoat for $12. Little children's Overcoat for $2.50, 
beautiful, others sell for $4. Little children's suits $2, $2.50, $3 and 
$3.50, others sell for $4 and even $5.

Everybody says Thoroughgood's the place to buy Shirts, Collars 
Cuffe, Underwear, Hosiery, Gloves. Thoroughgood's the oldest Hat 
store in Salisbury. Any kind of Hat you want. Look out font picto 
rial cuts in this space from now until the Holidays. Look in for

THOROUGHGOOD'S
THE FAlB-DEAUtfcT CLOTHIER.

Sold in Salisbury by £,.

HARNESS T
, or will need, HARNESS, and

W J5

OUR

If yon have a HORSE yon need, 
when it comes to that

-AJE&EJ IIN" IT I
Only come to see us on Main strtet, bead of Dock, and you will buy 
your horse supplies of us. REPALRINO neatly and sec 
done. We are also engaged in the business at Snow Hill.

MOTTO: > LLOYD TAYLOR,

securely

>
- ) SALISBURY, MD.

lo Ladies:
OUR

NEW HAMBURGS

Don't Fail to Visit Our

REMNANT COUNTER.
FOWLER & TIMMONS



SALISBURY 1DYERTISER.
tun PSB A.NKUM.

IMUUi KVBKY SATURDAY MOEUTCHQ. 
Tfcosj. Perry, PablMwr.

tt May *• to Know
that wh«n excnnion rates are made to 
Chicago tor people who lire in the East 
tofenabla them to attend the World's
*air next year, it is contemplated by the 
Western roads to also" make excursion 
ntes from Chicfeo to all principal bosi- 
aesa and tourist points in the Wett, 
Northwest and Southwest, so that those 
who desire to spend a few weeks among 
their Mends in the Great West, may 
hare an opportunity of so doing without 
iDauiag tnnch additional expense. It 
may be well to consider this snbject in 
advance of actual time of starting, and 
fee Chicago, Milwaukee it St. Paol Rail 
way Go. has issued maps and time tables
  d other instruct!ye reading matter 
whkfa it will be glad to famish free of 
expense upon application by postal card 
addressed to Wm. Kelly, Jr., Traveling 
Passenger Agent 50 S. Third St., Phila 
delphia, P«., or to Oeo. H. Heafford, Gen 
eral Passenger /geat, Chicago, III.

Wanamahcr't.

FOSDOBS Mothers.

Among famous womeo who were moth 
ers of small families comes Elisabeth 
Barren Browning, who had only one son. 
Mrs. Somerville, the matheteatidan, had 
two dsughti-ni and one *on only, though 
she was t«ic« married. Mme. George 
Sands had two children, a son and a 
daughter; so h»<l Lady Msry Montagu, 
whose "leliFTs" are so admired in our

. T>wn literature. an<l Mmt\ de Sevignn, 
writer of rqimlly famous "letters* ih 
French. Mrw. de ?Upl hsd three chil 
dren in her early married life; when 48

' years old she married a second time and 
then had another son. George Elliot 
(Mrs. Cross) was chilillejs, and so was 
Mrs. Craik, the author of "John Hali 
fax." Mrs. Barbauli whose prose and 
poetry were both much admired in the 
last century1, had no children, and the 
same was the case with her equally
praised contemporary, Mrs. Opie,

The Testimonial*

^unlisted on behalf of Hood's Sarsaparil- 
!a are as reliable and as worth your con 
fidence, as if they came from your best 
and most trusted neisjh'bor. They state 
only the simple ffijfrg in regard to what 
Hood's Sareaparifflf has done, always 
within truth and season.

Constipation, and all troubles with the 
digestive oryans and the liver, are cured 
by Hood's Pills. Unequalled as a dinner 
piJL

oet si, an.

Dress Stuffs may come attri 
go, but Broadcloths moult no 
feather of popularity, fcich- 
neas without display; quality 
without parade. They have 
been, are and will be welcome 
with every woiftan.

64-inch Broadcloth, (finest import 
ed) W.

52-inch Broadcloth, $2- 
50-inch Broadcloth, $l,$li5,11JO.

Shades as dainty as the 
painting of a rose's petal.

90 inch Ladies' Cloth in all tbe 
wanted colorings, 75c.

AH the woolen Dress Goods 
stocks are at their best and 
dimes and dollars do rare ser 
vice anywhere among them. 
Two for instances;

Scinch two-toned Diagonal Cheviot 
in oine colorings, at 76c. Never 

.. before sold under $1.
50 to 54-inch navy blue Storm Serge 

iu a great variety of twills and fan 
cy weaves at $1, f 1.25, $1.60.

Russeting leaves and short 
ening days haven't sidetracked 
the Cotton Dress stuffs by any 
means. Exceptionally inter 
esting lots almost anywhere 
you stop at those long counters
Womai't Skirt PaUena at 25c :

Woven stripe borders in grays and 
browns, generous lengths, grand 
quality. But there's only 500 doz 
en of them.

86-inch printed Serge at 12}c. All 
cotton, but looks and feels like 
wool. Good honest stuff for 
warmth and wear. Pretty styles 
in stripes, flowers and dots on 
dark grounds.

Red ground Calicoes with black or 
white figures at 8c.

32-inch Chintees in dark grounds at
. 12jc.
Furniture Cretonnes at 12Jc,32 inch 

es wide and in very choice designs 
on light and dark grounds.

Another 500 stuff in the 
grand 37j^c Dress Goods line 
 All-wool Zig-zag Suiting, 
brightened with flecks of car 
dinal and gold, forming stripes 
two inches apart. 36 inches^

colorings-
The irridescent 36-inch Serge 

at 25c deserves another word. 
We never had its equal under 

c.

Miscellaneous Cards.

complete Vest plaited Shirt; 
of all wool fast color Blue 
Flannel, $3.50. The ra,nge it 
up to $16,50.

WANAMAKER.

Miscellaneous Card*.

L. P. COUIBOORN,
DEALER IN LIQUORS.

Mr stock of Liquors is a) wars Large and 
well selected, consisting of the

BEST BRANDS of RYE AND CORN
WHISKIES, RUMS* BINS,

f6A£19l HMD DOMESTIC WIHtS,
BMtDIES, Etv,

My prices will be fonnd as low as anj 
other dealer in SALISBURY. I ain also pre 
pared tc furnish the trade the Celebrat 
ed Haertiuan &. Fehernback Lager Beer

CHOICE LASER ftEEft,
which t guarantee to give satisfaction 
Beer M Draught a Specialty. Orders by 
mail receive prompt attention.

L. P. COtJLBotTtitf,
 Opposite the N. Y., P. A N. Depot, 

SALISBURY, MD.

WILSON'S
NEW HIGH ARM

Family Sewing Machine

BeaoUral Band*.

From -the draggint get enough silver
•sand to cover the bottom of a basin, and 
<«n this ponr very hot water, throwing'in
 sowe email pieces of soap, so that a lath 
er is quickly formed. Then put in both 
hands, enduring the hot water, and 
washing one hand over the other for 
«booHO minntes. After this dry them 
with a soft towel, pressing down with it 
the skin tha^^-^rotind the nail, and 
which thiss^k^^r* has loosened. Then

strnwber-

Columns of description 
wouldn't tell the full story of 
the Women's Wrap sttock.

This little list simply gives a 
notion of some of the quick 
price-steps and a hint of the 
stuffs.

Sometimes a dozen sorts at 
a single price.
At $5 English Bot Coals of beaver, ljp.

ped Beams; full sleeves. . --" 
At 88 Ednlish Box Reefer of diagonal

Cheviot, full astrakhan Shawl collar,
loop fastenings. 

At $6.50 DiaronaU'Cheviot Walking

IT SOH'T TAU,

PEOPLE FIND
That it is riot %Ue_to expeiimeii.t 
with cheap oompoundi t>urportttig 
td be blood -purihen, but Wfateh 
have no real toedlclnal value. To 
tfltke use of any other than the old 
 tandard AYER'S Sarsaparilla  the 
Superior Blood-purifier   is simply 
to invite loaa of time, money, and 
health. If you are afflicted with 
Scrofula, Catarrh, Rheumatism, 
Dyspepsia, Eczema, Running Sprw, 
Tumors, or any other blood dlieaM) 
be assured that

It Pays to Use
AYEB'8 Sarsaparilla, and AYER'S 
only. AYER'S Sarsaparilla can 
always be depended upon. It does 
not vary. It is always the same in 
quality, quantity, and effect It is 
superior in combination, proportion, 
appearance, and in all that goes to 
build up the system weakened by 
disease and pain. It searches out 
all. impurities ,111 the blood and .ex 
pels them by the natural chatmeis.

AVER'S
Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aver k Co., Lowell, ICsss. 
Sold bf sll Draoisu. Pries fl; six botUss, a*.
Cures others, will cure you

_i ^^ir-jF^..r.
. Wtt MWt tor weary; 
stow PMctad and Inaty;'

• --J.
Ht rtunporjf t)*?Tf WM K) tnttoh tn-

teresW in electricity that o« to*de 
many experiment which hare become 
biBtorfcal in their utility, ffij brilliant 
disoonriea so excited him thai he bodid 
with BdBoU^ lear« tbem tor

p it

4- Come, cartes me, 
Kis. me, bless me, 

_ Oqee Md once Malal
Lei your heart* be tinfiixft 

Peal TOOT PSBUM. peoples! 
Bet the Joy bells rinrfnK 

In the lofty steeples. 
Praises render 
To the lender 

Of the Joj-oos ralnt 
Of the Urine, 
The lifegivinf, 

Of the precious rain. 
—John P. SJoUnder la Galveaton Ni

National Prohibition Party Ticket
m wmnu. CVIL..TK  «   TMTTH.

1880.. 
884..

m Mniri tnnv-.m luut.
PRESIDENTIAL VOTE

1048)  AW,H^

How Greeley Helped Lincoln.
"In McClure'a 'Lincoln and Men of 

War Times,' I see." said aged Charles 
Wister, of Qermantown, yesterday, 
"that thS colonel gires Andrew Curtin a 
great deal of credit for Lincoln's nomi> 
nation at Chicago in 1860. I sat in a 
chair beside Colonel McClnre in that 
convention, and I think Curtin and all 
others weri totally overshadowed by 
Horace Greeley. Greeley bore Seward 
  bitter grudge. He said he had made 
Seward governor, and he thought him 
ungrateful. On Seward's refusal to act 
as he wished, Greeley declared, 'My time 
will come at last.' When the conven 
tion time arrived we all saw what 
seemed to be a band of soldiers march 
ing up the street. What was it but old 
Horace Greeley in his famous plug hat 
and white' coat stalking along after a 
brass band at the head of the New Vork 
delegation. They were the pick and 
flower of the state too. They were given 
a rousing reception in the convention 
ball

"Greeley had corresponded with the 
ablest Republicans throughout the 
Union, and for two years had been 
planning against Seward's ambition. 
When the battle was fought and Lincoln 
was nominated Greeley came down 
stairs from his room in the hotel with 
his carpetbag in his hand. As he bade 
goodby his words were, 'My mission is 
accomplished. "'- Philadelphia Record;

by UB ouMtant
•ppHcattoa to the adeno* had he not 
fceodmsfprortrated and Us life endan 
gered thereby. His remarkable experi 
ment*, brilliant and triumphant, an yet 
to be outdone, by more modern philoso 
pher.. Sir HumpkryDaTy-a great bat 
tery, composed of 8,000 cells, became 
world wide and historically honored. It 
Was tbe origin <rf th.jilmflMke•6{'whai• 
ls now termed the electric arc. That 
was eighty yean ago, and note the grand 
discoveries since then:

The idea or two pieces of charcoal, 01 
about an inch long and one lee» than a 
sixteenth part of an inch in diameter, 
being brought near to each other, till 
they produce .a bright spark, for so they 
did. One part of the coal was imme 
diately ignited to a whiteness, and by 
removing them apart Davy fonnd a con 
stant discharge of electricity took place 
sufficiently strong to heat the air in a 
given space three times their site. He 
caught the idea in a moment and studied 
eut the mystery which the two pieces of 
Coal had produced) a grand scheme 
and discovery. He saw the most bril 
liant ascending light, .like a glpwimj 
ttrch, broad and perfectly conical hi the 
middle.

The philosopher experimented to hi* 
heart's content, each day bringing forth 
new discoveries, and there is now no 
higher scientific name known.to men or 
more honored for his great works and 
discoveries than Davy, who, like Frank 
lin, lived in his scientific experiments 
and for humanity.

He, too, saw. glorious discoveries to be 
made, and hoped to live to witness the 
result of many of his own discoveries.  
New York Telegram.

777l<l£ it 
"will entirely 

snt preasy feeling that 
btnes. The next morning give 

item a good bath in tepid water, with 
pap, using the nail brush, but not rising 
too roughly.

A sU.OOO Collection of Cats.

Dr. Susan .Taneway Coilman, of Gcr- 
tuantown. Pa., owns a unique collection 

,of cats, which she values at $5,000. There 
•re 22 of her pels, and among them are 
included Skye. Ziuzibar and feather- 
tailed Turkish ra'a. tailless Manx pussies, 
white Maltese, yellow Pereian'and Eng- 
glish ti^or «|K. All are remarkable, 
either fur beauty or pedigree. Since she 
inherited her father's fortune in 1883, 
Dr. Coilman has not practiced medicine.

For Over Fifty Tears «

Mrs. WIKBLOW'S SOOTHING Svurp has been 
osed for children teething. It soothes 
tbe child, softens the gams, allays all 
pain, cares wind colic, and is the best 
remedy for Diarrh<ea. Twenty-five cents i 
a bottle. Sold by all dru-rgists Ihroujjh- i 
oat the world. * j

i

Col. Win. Williams Chapman, one of 
the oldest pioneers of the state of Oregon 
as well as one of the fathers of Portland, 
died a few days ago in his eighty-fifth 
year. He was a native 'of Clarksburg, 
Va.. He had held many prominent offi 
cial positions in Oregon.

The wisest course in politics is !o vote 
for the best man, and yon cannot he 
mistaken. .So, in the use* of blood-puri 
fiers, yon can't be mistaken if you take 
Ayer's .Sarsaparilla. because all parties 
agree that it is the best the Superior 
Medicine. Try it this month.

In 1600 Elir.«bPlh'8 wardrobe, accord 
ing to the official list, contained 96 robe*, 
102 French gowns. 67 round gowns, 100 
loose gownu, 126 kirtles, 135 forepartfl, 
125 petticoats, IM) closkc.Sl eafegaards, 43 
jopet dooblets.18 lap mantles, fl pantofies 
and 27 fans. *

Rbenmatism cured in a day. "Mystic 
Cnre" for Rhenmatism and Nenralpia 
radically cured in 1 to 2 days. Its action 
Upon the system is remarkable and mys 
terious. It removes at once the cause 
and tbe disease immediately disappears. 
The first dose greatly benefits, 75 cents. 
Bold by R. K. Troitt <St Son, Druggist, 
Salisbury, Md.  

A freight car 3« feet long hai been 
boilt of steel in Manchester for the Mex- 

i Railway Company. It is'raid to be 
bearier than a 34 foot wooden car, and 
will hold nearly three times as ranch, 
with DO more dead weight.  

He "Does Mary still cling to her idea 
of being married in April?" She "Yea, 
that ia the last oyster mootb." He  
"What has an oyster month got to do 
with it?" She "Because it takes an 
r to make Mary marry.

Early in tbe fifteenth centory a Paris 
firm annually sent to other parts of 
Earope over 1,000 dolls, dreased in the 
iateat stiye to serve as models of fashion.

The coral tree was brought from 
Cape of Good Hope in 1816.;

the

ske w».»0s«1n,she cried for Qsscorls. 
• ehnctoCMtotla.

English fiox 
Coats in tan and gray, Scotch mix 
tures with watteau plait and belt 
back, French horn buttons.

At $7 50 Diajronal Cheviot Reefer lapped
seams, full sleeves, covered buttons.

ACx*8.50  Wide Wale Diagonal Cheviot
'Reefer, half lined with heavy satin,
bound with wide mohair braid.

At £) English \VallcineCoat of Diagonal 
Cheviot, full sleeves, collar, front, 
and .ctifls edged with blue fox, lap 
ped seams, satin facings, 35 incfaea 
long.

At $10 Beaver Fox Coat with full 
sleeves, full shawl collar and frontof 
natural opossum, loop fastenings.

At $10.75 English Box Reefers of Diag 
onal Cheviot, half lined with heavy 
satin, full shawl collar and front of 
extra choice astrakhan, with astrak 
han fur haad fastenings.

At $11 Imported English Walking Coat 
of Bout-le finitihed Cheviot, loose 
back, double breasted front, inlaid 
velvet collar.

At 512 Tan Diagonal Cheviot Reefer, 
36 inches long, full shawl collar and

- front of extra fine brook mink, half 
lined with satin, braid fattening*.

At $13.50  English Walking Coat of Di 
agonal Cheviot, 36 inches long, full 
French sleeves with large cuffs, wat- 
tean plait back with belt.

At $14 English B"X Reefer of Tan Ker 
sey, lap seam«, half satin lined, full 
shawl collar, front and head fasten 
ings of Labrador seal.

At $15 Jaunty English Walking Coat, 
3-f inches fong, of Scotch mixtures, 
with the favorite triple cape, French 
Jiorn buttons.

At $16 English Box Reefer of Imported 
Beaver," lapped seams large cuffs, 
half lined, pearl buttons.

At fl650  Boiicle finished Cheviot Reef 
er, lapped seams, full sleeves wiih 
deep en fie, lined throughout with 
satin, covered buttons-  

At $18—Tailor made Reefer of imported 
Bearer, bound with wide brai<1,large 
sleeves with ruffs.

The imported Coats at $20, 
$ 2 3' $ 2 5 ar)d more are said by 
competent judges to be the 
finest selection seen in this city 
for years.

It will ruffle, tuck, hem, darn, 
embroider and niake button 
holes. But its latest accom 
plishment is the

CHAIN STITCH
by inserting a little attachment, 
only one thread is used in 
stitching, which may be easily 
ravelled, this is useful for bast 
ing or sewing garments that 
will need to be "let down" or 
rnade Over.

*a-Ager>ts wanted, address

Wheeler & Wilson Mfg. Co.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

For Literature, Information, etc., apply to 
iTi'more**"?' Chairman, 308 rf. Calvert street,

TICKET FOB 189*.
for PrttUent. 

GENERAL JOHN Sir 
Of California.

• DR. J. B. CRANFILL. 
Of Tews,

PrttUeutial EUcttrt,
/oshna Leverior. Lawrence Hastlafs, 

A.O. Elcbelberfer.M. A. Toolsen,
W. H. Silk. 
Dr. J. D. Nicode IUI,

Wm. ktleinle. 
Frank M. Brrd.

FOR CONGRESS.

First District,
W. MILES, 

of Somerset Co.

X.OC-A.XJ 
FHIPPS 4 TAYLOB, 
W. 8. LOWE. - - 
ALI8ON ELLIOTT, 
OEOKOE D. IN8LEY, 
JOHN H; UYKE8, - 
JOHN E. SARDT^ -
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5ORGE s. THOMAS, Gro»iisborough, Md 
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• Salisbury, Md
Bockawalkln, Mtl

  Athol, Md
• - Bivalve, Md, 

Princes* Anne, Md 
- Cambridge; M • 
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.iris AD:

Homespun is the favorite 
suiting for the stylish young 
man. Single breasted Sack 
and double breasted Vest is 
the favorite combination. All 
clothing stores won't tell you 
so; maybe they haven't the 
things. Plenty enough here.

The men's Homespun Suit 
line includes :

15 styles at $12, $13 50. $15 
12 dlylpR at $16.50 and $18 
18 gtvlfs at $20 and $22 50 
14 btyles at $25 and $30

Boys Reefers.
Straws blown by these warm 

October winds show that the 
flufly, almosts haggy Fur Bea 
vers are the right stuffs for the 
Boy's Reefers. There's cozy 
comfort in such a garment

Keefers, 3 to 6 years, sailor collar,
$6.50.

5 to 16 years, notched collar, $7.50. 
Better quality op to $10
All wool and fast colors, ev 

ery time, and a generous stock.
Leggings with the Reefer of 

course. That helps to make 
the perfect rig for the 8 to 10 
year old boy. Tan, brown, 
wine, red are the season's col 
ors.

Short lengths, $3-25 to $3.75 
Longer lengths, $3.75 to $5 
Napoleon top (tbe new shape) $4.25 

to $5.60

All made from carefully se 
lected good/ linings, buttons, 
fit the best.

Only a few stores have the 
to handle boys' first 

Suits 2# to 6 years. But 
here's a liberal stock. As a 
price measure, a 3-piece Kilt 
Suit short Cutaway Jacket,

W. L. DOUGLAS
93 SHOE «MLH I bBMSBtl.m BCST SHOE   TO murai mnia.
A caBlae swwed ahee. Oua wltt *•* rfe On* 

catt, seamless, smooth Iniide, flexible, • — —— 
fnraMr styuih and durable than any other _ - _ 
sold at the price. Equals custom made shoes msrhis;
^*^*MeV«3 Itand-eewed, flnecalf shoss. The 

most strll*h, easj and durable shoes ever soM 
tbe.price. The/ equal flue Imported shoe* oostuf;

'•lice Bhtfe, worn by fanners and all 
who want a good beary calf, three 

, u.wi»K>a e<Ka shoe, ee«y to walk to, and will 
the feet dry and warm.~ -i«?cair, KM and M.M w.i*.

_iea'» Shoes win mtn more wear for the 
. __ any other make. They are made for 

vice. The mereaslnf sales show that w< 
have found this oat.
BAU«> !T*-»» •»<> Ye.thS' tl.TS 8e«ee4 
BOY8 She** are worn by the boys - 
when? TbemosteerTkteableshoessoUattheidles1
from I 
their?

jOOtoavfjn. Ladles who wish to eoooomlse tm 
itwear are Undue this out.

Can tin.—W. L. DoDgUs* name and the price tf 
rtimr-irl oa tbe bottom of each shoe; look for * 
when700boy. BewareotdsalersalUiiiipttofto sat- 
SSKtaseoCheriiiakeefortbein. Bach sobslltixtlons are 
frandnlsDt sad enb]ect to pcoeecnUon hj law for oh-
W!^S^orA^?rwSS.^I«. Soldb,

Cannon & Dennis.
SALISBURY, MD.

We Invite special attention to o« line of 
Office Stationary, Bank, Insurance stud Com 
mercial Blank Books made In all styles of 
binding and rulings. Estimates given on 
application. Check books lllhogimped and 
printed on safety paper a specialty.

BOX PAPERS In Urge Variety.
GOLD PENCILS, Pens sad Charms make • 

beaotirul Gift to either Gent or Lady.
POCKET KNIVES—A Fine Asaoftmeat— 

from 50 cents U> 15, each.
LKATHEB GOODS—Oar Specialty.

glre us a eall or write ns when yon 
re^vdre aoythUf to be found In a thoroughly 
tqntpf* Book and and Stationery Establish 
ment. Offlce Supplies of all kinds. Including 
Ledger*, Day Book*. Cheek Books, Draft* 
Hotoe, Letter Heads and Envelopes. Addresc.

Wm. J. C. Dulany & Company,
BoOUBLLOa AKD &Ti.TIOir«M,

• Baltimore Street. East, Baltimore.

Refer to Vnb. oftljU paper.

FOR SALE.•>*

A FAEM of 135 Acm, 4 miles from 
Salisbury. Good land and bniMinca. 

TOADVI* A BELL/ 
• " "' Salisbury, Md

What is the Electropoise ? 
And What Will it Do ?

The Electropoise has betn In use for four 
year*, und Is well known In Rome sectlous o 
the I'ultccl HlHies, but there are many su 
fererKthat have never heard the name. Those 
that have heard of ft and seen something; u 
Its wonderful power, are curious to know how 
an instrument so grnall and no Mmple can ac 
complish cures sci great. Now. wlnfe the Elec- 
tropolse is very wonderful. It In not at a 
mysterious. Iu< operation falls In with wba 
we know of pclcn'-c, and one at all fam 
liar with the simplest facts of Biology am 
Pbyslra can understand.

BOW IT OPKKATES. The way In whic 
the EJeetropoIfe accomplishes Its cures I 
very Hlmpleand natural. It consists of pctor 
tier, whlcn Is connected by a woven wireeor< 
with a small plate und garter. This polarize 
Is Immersed ID cold water, or pnt on Ice. Tu 
plate at the other end of the cord Is attached 
to the warm body of tbe patient, generally a 
the ankle. From the Inherent nature of till 
polarizer It becomes negalivelu charged. By 
the well-known laws of Induction, the plate 
and with It the body of the patient, becomes 
potitii-rly charged. The body thereby becomes 
a centre of attraction for negative bodies. 
Oxygen Is tbe most ncKutlvc form of matte 
In nSture. Hence the body, bathed ID the at 
mosphere, drinks In the Ilfe-slvlngoxygcn a 
every pore. Every process of life Js thereby 
quickened. The temperature rises; the pulse 
throbs with a fuller beat; the "kin tingles with 
new life everv organ acts with renewed vig 
or, and the effete pplHonous products of the 
bodv are thrown off with ea>e.

That quickened change of matter whlcl 
ozygeu produces throughout the svNtem, 1 
accompanied by a largely Increascajgenesl 
of !s>rTf l-'nrer Organs half dead una stag 
nan t are born again, and begin to perform 
tbelr wonted functions. The heart, the lungs, 
tbe liver, the organs of the external senses, th 
organs "f reproduction all these throw ol 
their derangement und weakness, and even 
tbe dlKordcred Intellect Is ofttlmes re-en 
throned. Where disease has not already 
made too great ravages, restoration top*rf»c 
health I* Inevitable. The Electropoise li 
generally used at night while tbe patient I 
a sleep, hut may be applied, of course, at any 
time, and to several persons during thetwen 
ty-four hours. It will last a life-time, neve 
wears out nor losen It* strength, never needs 
mending nor recharging. 
I [One In each family will render that family 
largely Independent of doctor* and druggists, 
and thus will save every year many times IU 
small cost.

NOT AN ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE.— 
The ElectropoUe Is not Iu any wuy akin to 
the numerous electrical appllancee, such aa 
belli, intolft. eartet*, thieliu, Ar., palmed off 
upon the public. It ha* no method of gen 
eratlng a current, nor mean* of oonduclnj 
one. It acts upon well-known hloloirlcal prln 
clples, and Is heartily endorsed by many o 
the beM physlclaos In this and other conn 
trie*, ana Is dally used by them In their prac 
tice. It Is priinrmuccd by them the greatw 
dlKeoveryln the history of medicine. In that It 
doeniiwny with the use of medicines.

DIRECTIONS FOB IWNO. Accompany 
Ingcnch Instrument Is uhnok of instructions 
fully explaining Its uses. Its method ofcnrels 
so simple nnd free from danger that theunlu 
Itlated and even children can use It with per 
fect case nnd fliicce.'w.

Editorial In JiwlJtn Chrirtian Witncttanri Ail- 
rnente of Bible floHnea. September 8,1881:

"A method oftreatment of disease without 
ttoe useof any mpdlclnesor dmgs, which hps 
beeu quietly extending Itoelfover all parts of 
the United States during the.past three years 
with very gratifying remilts,

WeareMour to commend new discoveries ol 
any kiod.for the reason that *o many of them 
provetobe worthleiw. Rutweran commend 
EheElectropolseosasafeand effective health 
restorer, we do not pretend to explain the 
philosophy of Its workings, but, having re»- 
Ued Its beneficial effcctH, wecan speak of Its 

results. About one yearago we recommend 
ed it to Bro. I. D. Ware, of Philadelphia, for 
Ills son, who wa* a great unffererfromBcIatlca. 
He had nought relief In various ways and 
fonnd none. He was almost helplem. and 
rapidly declining. The use of the Electro- 
ralse restored him to perfect health, and now, 
kfler nearly a year, he Is rejoicing as one who 
las fonnd great spoil. We have seen testi 
monials of most remarkable cures. This no 
tlcc ol the Eleclropol«c Is without solicitation, 
and entirely gratultlous. We do It for tKe 
good of the afflicted. We have no personal In- 
erest in it. and are not paid for what we say 
n Its favor."
The following editorial In Central MetAodltt, 

Oatletuhurg, Ky., WOK written by Zephanlah 
Meek. D. D.. editor:

"Unless about ten thousand men, mainly 
jrofewslonal men, lawyers, doctors, editors, 
>reachers, and all other clxsses, Including the 

writer, are very much mistaken, tbe Electro- 
poise effects cures and give* rvllef where all 
ither known remedies have failed. Especlal- 
y is It efncarlouHlu the case of delicate wo 

men and feeble children. I have used one for 
be p«st to year*, and find It Invaluable as a 

cnratlveapent."
Names of prominent people In all sections of 

he U. H. generally can be furnished on ap 
plication. Our cures cover all parts of the 
inlted Htntea and Europe. Over 80,000 people 
lave been treated with the most gratifying 

result*. In the large majority of cases tbe 
euro have been speedy, hut oar claims are 
modeal, and In longstanding, chronic case* 
yon cannot expect speedy cures. We. posl- 
Ively refose to sell tbe Electropoise case*. 
For book ortentlmonlals or forany Informa 

tion, send Htamp or call at
ELECTROPOISE TREATMENT COMPANY,

220 Nortk Charie* Street,
BALTIMRE, MO.

for the frtddlnf Fee.
A clergyman in Cumberland county 

had married a couple, and was surprised 
by the groom's asking him the amount 
of the bill. He had not been accus 
tomed to receive anything of much 
value, and said that the matter was left 
to the groom to decide. "But Td rather 
you'd state the figures," was the reply, 
and finally the minister said, "Well, 
anywhere between one and ten dollars." 
The groom handed him a five dollar bill 
and departed.

In about a fortnight he returned to 
the minister's house and said, "Look 
here, 'when I gave yon that five dollar 
bill I expected some change back." The 
astonished minister happened only to 
have two dollars about him. He took 
that from his pocket and gave it to the 
man, and there the transaction ended.   
Lewistbn (tie.) Journal,

ffestern
WESTMINSTER, MD.

T. H. LEWIS, D. D., Pres.
26th Year Op«ma 8opt*mb«r 13th.

Children Ory for 
Pitcher** Cat*oria.

Three Bemarks About ifarrlage. 
James Lane 'Alien has a story en 

titled "John Gray," in which he has 
three remarks to make apropos to the 
subject of marriage: "Some women in 
marrying demand all and give all;' with 
good men they are happy; with base men 
they are broken hearted. Some demand 
everything and give little; with weak 
men thej are tyrants; with strong men 
they are divorced. Every bachelor is 
really the husband of an old maid. For 
every single man carries around with 
him the spirit of a woman-to whom he is 
more or less happily wedded. When a 
man actually marries, this inner help 
mate wisely disappear»Trlfrthe presence 
of her external contemporary."

Owls KriTftany Mice.
Mr. NichoLson has issued an appeal to 

landowners and country folk generally 
Hot to kill off every bird of prey, but, 
instead of nailing the skin of an owl or 
a hawk on a barn door because it bears 
an evil name in the poultry yard, and is 
in the black books of the gamekeeper, 
to preserve it, within limits, at least as 
sedulously as the partridges and pheas 
ants in whose interests it is destroyed. 
The barn owl (Alnco flammeus) is unde 
niably the fanner's friend and by no 
means the sportsman's enemy. Front 
observations made during the nesting 
time it has been calculated that it will 
bring to its callow young a mouse about 
once every twelve or fifteen minutes, 
and as many as twenty good sized rats, 
perfectly fresh, have been counted in a 
single nest A nest containing five 
owlets was placed under a hencoop, 
and no less than twenty-four rats, large 
and small, brought there by the parent 
birds, were fonnd lying outside the coop 
the following morning.   Edinburgh 
Scotsman. ___________

Destroyers of Grasshoppers.
There is a small reptile out west 

known as the fence lizard, which 
catches and eats a great many grass 
hoppers. The species is very common 
hi the infested regions. Skunks are 
most active enemies of the insect and 
have been known to ascend trees for the 
purpose of catching them. For obvious 
reasons it will hardly be practicable to 
encourage these particular mammals, 
but no such objections wonld apply to 
toads, which are apt to swarm wherever 
the "hoppers" are, gobbling the latter 
greedily.

Many planters in California employ 
flocks of turkeys for the purpose of free 
ing-their orchards and vineyards of 
grasshoppers. One turkey will destroy 
an almost incredible number in a single 
day. Incidentally th« birds are fattened 
at the cheapest possible rate. Tbey are 
so fond of such food that sometimes 
they devour too many and die of indi 
gestion. Washington Star.

nmeterlst'ln Croilon Water.
The examinations of artificial ice 

made from the distilled Croton water 
have shown that when it does contain a 
few bacteria these are not of many 
different species, as is the case with the 
undistilled Croton, but they are almost 
all of one single species, and this a 
hardy, harmless form which multiplies 
readily and rapidly in pure water. T. 
Mitchell Prudden in Harper's.

Strange Indian Head*!
Among the Indians of North America 

many strange beliefs are held respecting 
demon heads that wander about, some 
times harmlessly and at other times for 
malignant purposes. Some of them are 
of gigantic size, with wings, white oth 
ers have faces of fire.

There used to be a society among the 
the Iroquois organized for the purpose 
of propitiating these extraordinary ter 
rors. The latter, according to popular 
conception, most commonly moved about 
from tree to tree In solitary places, 
where they were apt to be encountered, 
much to the discomfort of hunters and 
women who chanced to be 'alone in the 
forest. Few things can be imagined 
more disagreeable than to meet unex 
pectedly in the woods a great head six 
feet high, without legs, arms or body.

Occasionally these remarkable crea 
tures would talk, but it was chiefly at 
night that they had a fiery aspect, their 
favorite nocturnal haunts being marshes 
and pools.. Members of the" exercising 
society wore masks in imitation of the 
heads when they performed ceremonies 
for the purpose of driving such demons 
away. Of course the fire faces were 
invented to account for the jack-o'-lan 
terns or "ignesfatni" which haunt moist 
places. Washington Star.

Kitchen Work • Proud Occupation.
Eitchening seems to be the only spe 

cies of work that no one need blush for, 
and, after all, does not hunger justify 
the means? In the midst of that period 
of the French revolution known as the 
reign of terror, did not the ex-Capucine 
monk, Chabot (an expert in the science 
of good living) invent the "omelette 
trnffee aux pointes d'asperges," and also 
"a la puree de pintades?" Did yon know 
that it was to the elector of Bavaria that 
we owe the "bavaroise," which was pre 
pared and made under his own eyes for 
the first time at the Cafe Procope?

Modem history also offers noble ex 
amples to our admiration. The Empress 
Elizabeth, of Austria, that accomplished 
horsewoman, that sovereign of a court 
where aristocratic prejudices are of the 
etrougest kind, glories in her talent aa 
a pastry cook. Her daughter, the Arch- 
dnclieM Valeria, boasts of having peue-" 
trated all the secrets of the ancient and 
modern cuisine. Queen Victoria Is very 
fond of making omelets, and it seems 
Bfco has several recipes. Her daughter- 
ta-law, the Princess of Wales, excels in 
preparing tea and buttered toast. Paris 
Intermediaire.

Miteettaneous Cards. Miscellaneous! Cards.

What is

CASTORIA
OMtorla i* Dr. Samuel Pitcher's preMaiptfcra for Inftnto 

•nd Children. It contains neither Opium* Morphine nor 
other K>»eotlo mbctanee. It Is a harmleu gubatittlt* 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OIL 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty yean' use by 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys "Worms and allays 
feverlshness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd, 
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves 
teething troubles, cores constipation and flatulency. 
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach 
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas 
toria is the Children's Panacea—the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
-CsMorklsanexoellentmedfctoeforchn- 

otaL •others' hare repeatedly told me of it* 
good effect upon theif children."

Da. Q. 6. OVOOOD, 
Lowell, £••(.

M Outoria Is the best remedy for children of 
which I am acquainted. I hope the day to not 
far distant when mothers will consider the real 
mtereat of their children, and use Castoria in 
stead of the Tariousqaack nostrums which are 
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium, 
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful 

down their throats, thereby •"•"""g 
i to premature grayos.'*

Da. J. r. EcrcHiLOB, 
Cboway, Ark.

Oastoria.
" Cagtorla fa •» well adapted to ebfldrBO that 

I recommend tt Msnperiortoany pnwripsta
known to me."

H. A. Aaosmm, M. DL, • 
HI So. Oxford St. Brooklyn, K. T.

" Our physicians' in the children's depart 
ment hare spoken highly of their experi 
ence In their outside practice with Csstorm, 
and although we only hare tmh*4 ear 
medical supplies what is known as nsjfcku' 
products, yet we are free to confess thai tits' 
merits of Oastoria has woo us to took wftfc 
faror upon It"

Ho

AUJDT C. flsuia, Ac*., 
1k» Cemtamr Oompsmj, TT Knirmy Stroot, H«rw Tork Ctty.

Carrying s> Mortgage,
RiiVip« Jimson must have built that 

fine house of his under a mortgage, 
didn't he? '

Wilkins Yes. How did you know?
BLUrina I notice his shoulders are he- 

ginning to look like a mansard roof.  
New York Weekly.

The Declgn of a Jewel.
The design of a jewel should be such 

that we can take pleasure in the idea of 
its permanence. We associate perma 
nence with a star, and therefore a star 
form in jewelry is agreeable. But tran 
sient forma, like flowers or ribbon bows, 
unless they are much conventionalized, 
present a disagreeable congruity. They 
ought to chiinge with time, and they do 
not. Imitations of such objects may 
please for a moment the curiosity of the 
vulgar, but interest in them, even for 
such, is exhausted as soon as they have 
been examined, and the cultivated taste 
finds them intolerable. Interest in an 
object of true art, on the contrary, never 
ZTOWS less. Harper's Bazar.

How the Moeqalto Does It.
A mosquito's bill is an elaborate con 

trivance and consists of two sharp saws 
and a lance inclosed in a sheath which 
is also employed as a pump. The saws 
are bony, but flexible, and the teeth are 
near the end which is pointed. The 
lance is perhaps the moat perfect instru 
ment known in the world of minute 
things. It is first thrust into the flesh 
and the opening is enlarged by tbe saws, 
which play beside it until the sheath can 
be inserted. The sawing is what causes 
irritation when a mosquito is biting.  
Rochester Democrat and Chronicle.

Do you
understand
the Sheep Question?

It's furnishing a heap of political thunder just 
now. It furnishes a table question the year round, 
It's full of meat Our side of it is the all-wool side*

Country clothes used to be a reproach. There 
Was the Blue Jeans joke ; and the home-made spinning 
joke ; and the home-made making joke.

For over thirty-one years we've been killing 
off the jokers by clothing the country about us in the 
Wanamaker & Brown manufacture of Clothing.

We turn all-wool cloth into the most perfect 
Clothing that can be manufactured. We buy cloth by 
the carload; make Suits and Overcoats by the 
thousand, the five hundred or the hundred as_we 
think the goods are likely to be popular; and'sell 
them as riear cost as we dare to, and insure ourselves 
a solvent business.

Great and greater sales have attended us every 
year in this generous plan of clothing you; and our 
Ready-Made Clothing has: become the American 
standard.

Thirty Dollar Suits Thirty Dollar Overcoats
Twenty Dollar Suits Twenty Dollar Overcoats
Ten Dollar Suits . Ten Dollo/ Overcoats
Dress Clothing and Every-D^y Clothing, ol 

qualities we know to be reliable, sold at lower prices 
by 15 to 20 per cent, than prices usual in Clothing 
stores, because we save a profit by manufacturing and 
selling the Clothing ourselves.

Wanamaker & Brown,
Sixth and Market, Philadelphia.

A. F. Parsons & Co.,
Wholesalte^Ld Retail j

^LIQUOR DEALERS.^
Largest and most varied assortment of Liquors in this 

Jug and demijohn trade a specialty. Write for prices 
let us save you money. Look for the sign of

A. F. PARSONS & CO.,
If ear the Bridge, ... - SALISBURY,

Represented through Delaware, Maryland and Virginia by Wm. J. Morris.

and

TT . Ai.

A strange onstom ia followed by Mex 
ican farmers. They ose oxen of one 
color in the morning and another color 
in the afternoon. They do not know 
why, but they know that it must be the 
right thing to do, becaoM their fore 
fathers did it

The beet words of Bichard m were: 
'Not on* foot will I flee to long aa 
math bides within my breast, for he 
Who shaped both sea and land this day 
shall end my battles or my life. I will 
die king of England.*

About 90 per cent of the wild ani 
mals naed for the beast fights of the 
ircna Majrimua came from northern Af 

rica, and the Algerian coast towns are 
•till the favorite rendezvous^ of interna 
tional pet dealers.

* Polities mad Presents.
A recent English bridegroom gave to 

tbe bridesmaids at his wedding brooches 
upon which were inscribed the number 
"988." This, it seems, was the'^majority 
by which he secured political prefer 
ment If Americans should take to 
mixing politics with social events some 
curious results might be evolved. New 
Vork Tiraea.__________

The condensing power of dnst adds to 
the annoyance of the housekeeper, for 
the glass in picture frames looks damper 
and feels greasier than it wonld other- 
wine. ___________

A certain lady was once described by 
» rival as having "organs of hearing 
which were unfortunately too large for 
t-ars and not large enough for wings."

In 1891 868 fishermen belonging to 
fobing boats of the United Kingdom 
died at sea, the average for the eight 
years, 1884-01, beteg877.__

Not until 1884 was'the fint body cre 
mated in England. Tlte number of bod 
ies cremated annually has steadily in 
creased since in both England and the 
United Stata*.

The Reason you should call on T. H. Mitchell Before Contracting for your
Pint.— He will be sure to 

help you carry out yoiir 
laiiH. ;' 
Second.— lie wilt be sore to 

save you money and worry. 
.— 2<>3-earsln the bns- 
Is wnrth something, 

It will be turned io 
your u<l vantage.

FouHh.— Hf can buy mate 
rial rueapertban you cmn.

Fifth. — He has experienced 
mechanics always employ 
ed to do work In the shortest 
possible time to give » good, 
substantial Job.

Sirth.— He will cheertally 
make estimates whelbsr be 
builds yon * hoose or not.

T. H. MITCHELL, Salisbury, Md.

If you're weak or
tfab 

It builda

PElR(E (OLLECE 
•r BUSINESS

According to a wnnewhat cynical old 
rorerb the meed of nightly aleep justly 
tao to average hnman beings abooli 

thna be diatrflrated: "Six hoars to-1 
•eren to a -woman and eight to a 

foot*
Oomit ChardcM*, of Barta. oaakea silk 

Tfaloe* - thkt to iadiatiisgniahable 
rom that mannfactored byallkwonna. 
t !• dangeiCT.fly titfl>inmitl»,

Toonp;if joasolTer (romany of tfaepainfnl 
oJaormers and darancoments peculiar to yoor 
sex, tt reliere* ana cona. It Improros dt- 

' enricfaes the btood, dfayds aebas and 
cinn lufasahing •h*v>, and nstorot 

flesh and s&aogth. For all functional weak 
nesses and irremlarities, it's a poatttr* 
leBQBdr* Hence, it% told in tbia waj*:

It's ffuarantffd to giT» satisfaction, fat 
ererr case, or the monof paid for it ia re-

• Dr. Pierce1! Pleasant Pellete prevent and 
core Sick *~* BUkxn Headacte, Oomtipa- 
Uon,In6U«estion,Bflioo»Attact»,andaUd»- 
rangemenU of the Brer, stomach amUxnrcb.

TWra the smannt, the cbeBpert, the 
eaitattotakA. *

Bat all that would be nothing, if they 
wvSBtahvtbebMttotake.

Children Ory for

WOOL CARDING.
The RorkawalkiiiftCardinn Machine is 

in first class condition, and will make 
ood •mootb rolls. Wool left at W. £. 

Dorman's store, Pivot Bridtie, Sali^bnry, 
will be taken out and rolls returned free. 
- B. W. * PAUL ANDEB80N. Agent* fftutfef*.

. C - -i. t- .1.1.

Time Tables.,

JTBW YORK, PHILA. * MOKFOLK R.
"Can CHABI/EB BQKTX." 

Ttae Table in Effect Jane 20,1892.
BOUTH BOUND TRAMS.

No.7»,No.« No.85.\,,«' 
Leave p. m. a. m. a . nl. 

V. Y., P. R. R. fer. 8 00 s M
Newark......_.__ 8 S3 s K
Phila., Bd. it < jy"" ^j jg 727 Jn %i 
Wllmln»ton M._jr. 12 01 8 is u «•

a.m. 
Balllmore<C^ta.), 6 «   su 9 08

p.m. ft.ni. n.m.

Rallabory.. 
Proltlanil- 
Eden.......
Loretto.

Leav. ..m.
.__808 
.__ 314 
___ 3 19

.UW1VKSJV ••••••*•*• •._ V *S

Prlnceee Anne..... S 20
Klni'sCreek........ S 33
Costen......»..__ S«
Pocomoke......— 8 *
Tasley _ __ ,__. 4 88 
EaatTllle..___... 5 33 
Cherlton mH.M__.... 5 45
Cape Charles, (air. S 55 
CktpeCbarler. (Ive. « OS 
Old Point Comfort. 8 60 
Norfolk............._. 9 00
Portsmouth....<arr_ 9 10

a.n»-

710
7 15

a, m. 
U 45 
1200 
1307 
1314 
tt 17 
13 W 
1238 
12 H 
12 is

 vs.
211
2 16
220

21z.
2.54
zn tff-

a. m. a. m. p. m.

Si'f 
7» 
80S- 
8 I* 

p. m.

NOMTR BbsTirn TBAUCB.
KoTn Mo. 2 No.BNo.IU

Arrive. a. m. p. in. p. m.
BalUmoredJ^ta.), S4S 800 7 fti
WltDilncton....... 115 B 28 505

***** "^^ly 5SS»'140 801)
Newark.——.—— 7 37 ^ 88 8 13
N. T., P. R. U. fer. 800 400 835

a. m. p. m. p. m.
Leave p. m. 

Portsmouth........... 5 55
Norfolk.-............... 6 10
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Cape Cbarle«_.(arr 9 20 
Cape Charles...._...» 40
Chorlton..._._._. g 50, 
Eastvllle............10 01
Taaley................ 11 05
Pocomoke....._. —12 OS
COB ten...—....—....12 10
'King's Creek._.......12 21
Princess An«e.......l2 28
Loretto.........   ._.12 32
£den.......................12 35
jrr^ltland............12 40
a*lUi*oi7—.......——12 47
DeImaV——....(«rr 1 oo

a. ra.

6 SO 
886

700 857
707 705

7 13
728
7 28
730
755

a. m. a. m.

a.m. 
730 
7 45 
840 

19 4.5 
10W 
11 05
11 15
12 15 
1 13 
1 18 
1 38 
1 42 
148 
151 
1 87 
205 
220

p.m.

Crltfleld Breach.
- jJJo. 103 No. 185 No. 1S8

«^~i. p.m. p.m.
King's Creek.,_<i> 7 » ^ $ « »
Wostover..... ..„;... 7 » • ™ « I m
KlnRBtx-n.............** ^^112
Marion,..—....„_ 787 I fc s ^
Hope*en................ 7 tt J M
Crlsflsld.........(arr7S5 139

a. m. p. Ml.

3 40 
™

No. 192 No. IMJTo. 11«
a.m. a.m. p.m,

Crlsfleld...—— . _(Iv 6 00 8 M I SB
Hopewell..._.....™... 6 10 8 55 I 88
Marion__.....__.622 815 I *$ ;
Kingston..._........... 6 33 9 So I 54
Westover......__.... 6 44 9 45 2 Of
King's Creek...^arr 6 52 9 55 2 10

a. m. a. m. p. m.

 T' Stops for passengers on signal or notice 
to conductor. Bloomtown Is "(" station for' 
trains 10.74 and 78. (Dally. {Dally, except 
Sunday.

Pullman Bafftett Parlor Cars on day express 
trains and Sleeping Can oo nleht express 
trains between New York, Philadelphia, and 
Cape Charles.

Philadelphia South-bound Sleeping Car ao- 
c*>««th]f to imssenKem at 10.00 p. m.

Berth* In the jS'orth-bounii Philadelphia 
Sleeping Car retalnable until 7,00 a. in.
R. B. COOKE H. W. DTTNNE. 

Gen'I Paxn. A Frt. A«t. Suoerintendent.

BALTIMORE & EAST. SHORE R. li.

SCHEDULK IN EFFECT SEPT. 19,1802.

BOINO EAST.
. p.m. a.m. 

Lv. Baltimore..... . 4^88
Ar. Clalborne._....._. 1 SB
Lv. ClaJborne........... S W   7 W
McDanlei.................. 8 04 1 OS
Harper ......_....... S 08 7 M
St. Michaels............ 8 IS 7 .W
Rlveralde....._.......^.. 8 19 7 3i
Koyal Oak................. 8 » 7 W
Klrkbam................... 8 :« 7 4B
Bloomfleld............... 8 » J 53
Kaston....................... if 45 B "0
Turner.......................
Bethlehem................ 9 «W 8  »
Preston..................... » Off » t*
Ellwood ..................... 914 9 M
Hurlock..........._........ 9 23 9 J»
Ennall»..............._..... 9 27 9 2?
Rhodendale...-_..:..-.. 9 31 » »
Vienna..............   .943 9 5R
B. C. Springs............. 9 M 10 Oft
Hebron..... ..........__..K> 00 10 I*
Rock-a-w»lkln...™.™10 05 10 2&
8«ll«bury..............,....M> 15 3 00
Walstons..............._.aO 28 3 10'
Parsoruburg........_..H> 2S 325
Plttsvllle .............Z..10 85 3 »     &
New Hope. .... M_._Sll» 4» 8 SBr ;  ' ~
•Whaleyvllle.........:.;u»47 .tdlr^ -'
St. Martin. ...,..„——.HCW 4
BerlIn......_......^.—n «0 < 8
Ar. Ocean City.«..-....» K 1 «/

(s, nt, p* tt.

I v.'Ocean City. 
Berlin...............
Ht. Martins........
Whaleyvllle.....
New Hope..........
Plttsvllle..._.....
rtarvonsburg......
WalBtons...........
Salisbury...........
Rook-n-waJkln.. 
Hebron..............
H. £. Springs......
Vlebna......

EnDall^'
Hurlockr..'.."....-."
Kllwood....._.......
rYeston.. ............
Betblchem......-.,
Turner................
Eiuton...............
Bloomfleld .........

!Kflrkliam_ .........
iKpynl Oak..—...
KJvurelde......—.
St. MfchaeIs.......
Harber..............
McOanlel...........
Ar. Claiborne-,.. 
Lv. Claiborne ....
Ar. Baltimore...

a. m. 
_6 *5 
... 600 
... 6 05 
... 6 12 
... ff 16 
.... 8 as 
... 6S2 
.... 6 3* 
... » SO 
... a 57 
... 702 
... 7 12 
... 7ZJ 
... 731 
.. 7 37 
... 7 « 
... 7 50 
... 7 57 
... 8 03

m. 
0*

... 8 25 
... 8 SO 
... 83S

~ 848 
..862 
-. 8.56 
._ 900 
..-9 10 
..BSD 

a. m.

8 K 
900
9 So

10 05 
230 
240 
247 
:i 00 
S 15 
335 
3 40 
350 
4 01 
4 10 
4 20

4 4A 
4 545-<e
5 12
5 17
530
535
540
645

p. m.

WILLARD THOMSON, A.J.BENJAMIN, 
Gen. Man. Ucn. tvJst, Aft. '

H IF. MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO.

ll ft

CONTRACTOR S BUILDER

SCHEDULE.

I tli I wre.WIcomlco and Honga Riven aod 
Salisbury Bpnte.

I STEAMER ENOCH PRATT
... i leave SALISBURY at S P. M., ev«ry 
Monday, Wednesday a£«t Friday, stopping at
J9ruitland, 

U:Qil>ptieo,
I Qotlios', 
j Widgeon, 

White Haven,
• Artlvlng 

mornings.

Mt. Vcrnon, 
Panie'H Quart, r, 
Rnarinp Point, 
Deal's Island, 
Winiiate'e Point.

In Baltimore earl?' following-

: Returnlnp, will leave BALTIMORE every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, atfi 1'. M., 
for the landings named.
f JUtss et Fsra M. Salisbury and BaJtfoura: > 
First Class—Straight »rfcs; Second Clanx— 
$tral«htS1.0i>;State Rooms,SI; Minis,fiOc. each ;

j j Free Berth* on board.
j i JAMES E. BYRD, Src. and Trrax. 

| ' 303 Light St., Baltimore, Md.,' 
j Or to W.8. Gordy, A«ent.8allsbniT. ">'

$ Power & Co.
Hann/actnrera of 

Most Improved Wood Working

^ Machinery oi Modern Design an.! 

I : Superior Quality for

PLAilK HILLS. SASH. DOORS,

i |   BLINDS, FUENITURE, 

Wagons, Agricoltnral Implements, Box- 
Maxers,Csv Shops, Ac. Correspondence 

Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 8. 23d. St.. Phila,

WE EXAMINE EYES FREE!

YOU THIWK YOU* EVH AUK GOOD I
If yoahaT* them examined yoowIOi ~ 

flod that tltsn is ——r^'rj wnswwtt 
sad that »lsssfs Kffl be a peaLhetp to TOSL

*J*Ot osnalriw le.
HiZMeilAII4mt.|t3»l Mrik SL

OTTietMM. IPMrLADKLPHIA.
••>•<•• CTiiatnm and Waimit SUMU-

(br thla paper, th«™
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Salisbury Cards. Miscellaneous Cards. HOPE DELAYED.

GEORGE C. HILL, 
FURNISHING UNDERTAKER, In

1830 to 
Business

1892.
62 Years.

UQtic erraKET, SALISBURY, MD,

COFFINS AND CASKETS
of every description made and fhniish- 
«3. Burial Robes constantly in stock. 
Jtossjaediate attention given to funerals 
Hn'Cttyw Country.

EMBALMING done when desir- 
«ed. SiXTx CASKS or VAULTS kept always 
tin band. ' I

The price, in PLAIN FIGURES, nfcrfced 
j on every srtiH*". 
Always Full Valuator the Price

; Hamilton Easter ft SODS,
23, 25 and 27 Balto. St.

Whtte Marble ltollflls« Neajr &l«*»tB4.,

BALTIMORE,
IMPORTERS, JOBBERS at* HETAstEIStf

Dry Goods,
Offer to the readers of this r*P*r * *eI7 ' 
larjre stock of the best class of Goods, in- : 
eluding all descriptions of DRY GOODS 
required by HOUSEKEEPERS.
DBHJB GOODS, SILKS, VKLVBTB,

LACES, DRESS TRIMMINGS, SHAWLS,
LADIES' AND Misses' WRAPS, Fees, 

HOSIERY. UNDERW EAR, GLOVKS,
HANDKERCHIEFS, EMBROIDERIES,
  NOTIONS, COBSRH, BLANKETS,: : ~ 

CLOTKSAND WOOLEN GOODS FOR MEN'S AMq
BOYS' WBAR, BLANKKTO. 

DOMESTIC COTTON Goons FROM ALL
BEST MANfFACTOKKBS.

A, W, WOODCOCK
KsBtt ra R. J. BREWING-TON'S HAT STORK, 

SALISBURY, MD.
* ______________.——-——————•——-————————————————"•

SalisburyMacWneSliop,
ntOI AID BRASS FOUNDRY.

EKGIES, BOILER AND SAW MILLS, 

SUaakrs Esflses a»4 Saw Mills.

Our stock will compare favorably'In 
extent, va/iety and ifood taste with any 
hoiiHe in the United States.

Sitmplnj Kfiit when we receive plain.. 
inMriu-tioii* of what is wanted and abob* 
the price required.

LOOK!
We have bought out Mr. C. E. Qsvis 

and for cash we will sell yon a bargain in

CHOICE GROCERIES,

BOOTS and SHOES,
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, TIN 

WARE, PLAIN A FRENCH CANDIES.

fe vnrr sound "think I bear her feet.
And stUl I w*nd BJT altered way aloe* 

Aad still I sajr. Tomorrow we shall tneftt*

I watch the shadows In the crowded street:
Each pusinc face I follow, one by one; 

la every sound I think I hear her feet.

Aad months go by. bleak Mardb and liar day
beat;

Harrest Is over, winter well nigh done. 
And still I ear, "Tomorrow we shall meet."

  Among the etljr squares, when Dowers are
sweet.

With every breath a sigh of bent seems blown. 
la  rerjr sound I think I bear her feet.

Belfry a«a c|ock the emending boor repeat. 
Frem twelve to twelve, and still she oomes

' In no'ne, 
And still I sajr. Tomorror- we shall meet."

Oh, lone delayed tomorrow] Hearts that beat
Measure the length of every mlnnte gone; 

la every  oon*I think 1 bear her feet- 

Brer the »<£i rise tardily.or fleet
And light the letters on a churchyard stone; 

And still I say, "Tomorrow we shall meet."

Aad still from out her unknown far retreat 
She hannU me with her tender undertone. 

In e-rery sound 1 think 1 hear her feet, 
Aad etlll 1 say. Tomorrow we shall meet." 

 New Orleans Picayune.

The best in the market fur the Money.
Wrcnn furnish new or repair-any ploce or

p«rl of vour Mill; can make your Engine
Practically as Good mi New.

mtmil Thrashers, Eagtms, Bollen and Saw BUIi. 
Btttondchrapttt on the Peninmta.

6RIER BROS.,

MEN'S SEIOES, 65c, 75o, ilbc ap to $3.30.

UMBRELLAS. - from 50c to $1.50.

WOMEN'S FINE SHOES, 90c to 1250.

AU kinds of Produce taken.

Davis & Baker
3ST. . IP- & 3ST.

SALL8BUKY, 
-:MD. :-

Wm. A. Holloway,
CABIIET MAKER ud (JHDERTAKER,

H. S. BREWINGTON,
Promoter and 

Patent Attorney
Patents Obtained, Bought and 

Sold. Companies Organised.

CAPITAL SECURED. STOCKS SOLD

and Division sts.,
I SALISBURY. MD. !

Prompt attention riven to r"an»rab> In City 
tjr Country. Every description of CasdPls and 
Coffins furnished. Burial Robes and Wraps 
kept In slock at all times.

Charles Bethke,
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

No. 9 St. Paul Street, 
BALTIMORE, - MD.

49-Sp«nlBl Attention Given In Obtaining 
Patents.

COHPETITION
-IS THE-

A (nil and complete line of Foreign 

and Domestic Worsteds and Woollens 

in Stock '

Palace Livery
Side and Exchange Stables,

  i
HAQOPC alwarx nn sale and exchange, i 
OUD.O&0 boarded by the day, we«k, month : 
or year. Tbe best attention given to every- , 
Iblne left U> mv rare, (food irrooms always : 
In .the atahle. Traveler* conveyed t« ftny 
part of the peninsula. Gtvlich Teams for 
hire. Bos meet-, all trains ulJUSU and boats.

James E. Lowe,
Dock Street, -:- SALISBURY, MD.

LIFE of TRADE
If you have an idea of wanting

BRICK
Buy only the best in Quality, 

Size and Color.

A Large Stock of AU Grades Al- 
  ways on Hand.

Hugh J. Phillips,
SALISBURY, MD.

i Earopeaa Arm lea.
Tbe Austrian army takes the lead in 

tae blatter of shicides. From 1675 to 
188? a yearly average of 122 suicides is 
'recorded for every 100,000 effective 
troops. In 1889 tbe number was 149. 
Death by suicide represents a/ fifth part 
of the whole mortality of the Austrian 
army. No disease is more deadly. The 
Germans report about half the number; 
the Italian army about one-third; the 
French army about one-fourth; the Eng 
lish army in the home service about one- 
sixth; the rate in the Russian army is 
nearly the same, while in the Spanish 
army it is least of alL

There are some curious facts about 
these suicides. In the European armiee, 
especially in Austria, it is the young sol 
diers who kill themselves during the 
first month of their service. Suicides 
are the most frequent among the cavalry 
and infantry, and in the Litter among 
the soldiers who are accused and await 
ing trial.

The most frequent met bod is shooting, 
though hanging and drowning are fre 
quent methods. The infantry use fire 
arms and usually aim at their heath). 
The mounted soldiers hang themselves 
by their horse bridles. Tbe Algerian 
soldiers almost always shoot themselves 
through the body, perhaps because tbe 
Arabs think it is infamous to mutilate 
the head. In Austria a third of the sui 
cides are attributed to a distaste for 
military duty; in France, love trouble 
is a frequent cause; the fear of punish 
ment is everywhere a great incentive. 
The maximum of suicides is reached in 
Vhe hottest weather, and the minimum 
Is reached in the coldest weather. Bos 
ton Herald.__________

' A Btatne of jnplter Olympns.
There is a difference of opinion as to 

which of the seven wonders of the world 
deserves the title of the "most magnifi 
cent." and as the majority of these won 
ders haV6 disappeared it is somewhat 
difficult to arrive at a true decision. The 
evidence appears, however, to be pretty 
fairly balanced between the gold And 
ivory statue of Jupiter Olympns and tue 
Temple of Diana, at Ephesus. The sta 
tue of Jupiter was the work of Phidias, 
a celebrated Athenian gcnlptory,it stood 
sixty feet high and it is said to have ex 
hibited a mprvelous representation of 
the grandeur, state and dignity which 
are naturally associated with nniii:-.ii 
ideas of the awful majesty of the   king 
of gods and men;" indeed, according to 
an ancient Ursek epigram, it seemed 
that either Pfcdias had ascended to 
h*aven to riretoh Jupiter, or Jupiter bad 
descended' to earth to sit to Phidias. 

  The god wss clad in a robe of solid 
gold, garnished with lilies and other 
flowers, and four golden lions supported 
his footstool. The throne was of cedar, 
Inlaid with ebony, gold, ivory and pre- 
cions stones, with sculptured representa 
tions of the destruction of Niobe's chil 
dren, the contests of Hercules and other 
exploits of the heroic age; at the back 
of the throne were the Hours and the 
Graces; at each corner a figure of Vic 
tory- danced apon a Sphinx, who was 
tearing a Theban youth. The almost 
superhuman magnificence of this great 
work 'dazzled all succeeding artists, 
threw them into despair and absolutely 

Met at defiance all competition. Brook 
lyn Eagle.

, Leal Children J» B%
: -Are many^ babies lost 
stores?*

: The floor walker stood betHe a Bum- 
ber of bolts of cloth. It was in OB* 
the big stores in Fourteenth street

"Come with me," he said.
When we had arrived a* the rear of 

the store he carefully opened a door 
leading to a small room. There, on 
soft lounge, all cuddled np, asleep aik 
evidently dreaming, was a dear eUk 
with golden hair.

"The child," exclaimed tbe floor 
walker, " belongs to sonw woman now 
shopping in this place. She is wander 
ing around from counter to counter smt 
has temporarily forgotten her dear Httie 
Willie. We found the child asleep i 
the elevator, tired out apparently.

"And yon will take care of « tffl ifc* 
comes back, eh?*

' We will. We have a number of 
children to look after each day. 
are lost, some forgotten, bnt the 
mas all come back in due

Jnst then there was a 
ejaculation at the door, 
Bounded likei

"Oh, my deardarfangchildchildcUldP
A woman bounded into the room. 

Such kissing, such hugging, you never 
saw in all your born days!

"It was like this," the woman 
"I left the dear boy just one tiny min 
ute to look at some bargains in laces. 
Then Mrs. Gamp came np.and of 
I had to talk to her. Time slipped by; 
it was most an hour before I ever 
thought of dear little Willie again."

  Well," said the floor walker smiting, 
"he is safe."

Then the woman went awmy'.with her 
prize, saying something at' 
that sounded like:

"O-h, m-a-m-m-a's d-e-a-r 
1-o-s-t b-o-y! I w-i-1-1 n e-T"  

 New York Herald.

A Bide with Sea a ter Welbetti
Upon an occasion some years ago * 

friend took Senator Wolcott for a drive 
in the suburbs bf Leadville, and Wol 
cott expressed a suspicion that the 
horses Were perhaps too frisky to be 
trustworthy. Thereupon the friend set 
about bantering and badgering Wolcott 
upon his excessive timidity. Wolcott 
bore this badinage patiently* till pies 
ently they began to descend one of those 
steep, almost precipitous inclines in 
which Colorado roads abound.

"Will you let me driver asked Wol 
cott.

"Certainly," answered the other.
Bnt no sooner had Wolcott got the 

reins than he turned to his companion 
and said: "Yon have been shaming me 
for my timidity. My turn has come. 
We'll see who squeals firstP

With that he flung the reins out over 
the horses' backs and began plying the 
whip furiously. The frightened horses 
dashed down the hill, swinging the 
buggy around curves and against 
bowlders in such wise as to threaten its 
demolition. Wolcott continued to ply 
the whip and to shout at the ma*d«ri^ 
brutes. His friend clung, white and 
trembling, to his seat. It is a marvel 
that both were not killed. Finally the

WATCH
AN IMPORTANT MT OF STEEL THAT 

FREQUENTLY BREAKS.

 ay 1*a* MeMem Changne

buggy was overturned, the horses broke 
away and Wolcott and his friend were 
left in a confused heap, with a broken 
arm, a sprained ankle and a doxen body 
cuts and bruises between them.

"Well, how do you like itT asked 
Wolcott, gathering himself together 
and emerging nimbly from the debris.

Tho other answered feebly but proud* 
ly, "I hain't squealed yetf* Chicago 
News-Record.

 . B.
Leading Jetfeler

of Salisbury, carries a large and 
complete Mock   of Watche*, Dia 
monds, Jewelry and Silverware. 
Best qnallty, fewest designs and 
low price*. Clock K, Bremen, Spec- 

Kje-Utsrers. Special atten 
tion clven to fine WaVh Repair- 
Ing. Jewelry Jobbing a specialty.

AND BLOOD PURIFICft.
Am Invigorating Tonto for streafttMBlaf tfce 
weak, porifyins the blood, clearing the eosa- 
ytexioa and Imparting tbe rosy sUoes of fcaltfc 
totheeheek. Ptoataat to the ta«U aid a te-
vorlte with ladies. $1.00 per bottle. I

MAIM STREET. SALISBURY, MD.

Dr. i. H. sfnTua's HhBsnas tor I89S wtta 
Storm Calendar and Weather Forecasts fevlUv. 
MB. Hick* will be ready Sept. 1, ISM. 
tahedfreetoalld«aler«whos»n0 ' 
Aakyonrdrugist for on* sr sss 
 tamp to
7k Dr. J. H. MeLttm M*. tX. tt.ts**, a*

TWILLEY & HEARN,

PiRAGOIS OF THE TOHSOR1IL ART.'

Quarters on Main Street, In the Business i
Oentre ofSallrbnry. Everything

clean, cool and airy.

Us.i oat with artlxUc eleeance, and an 
JCAHY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

PENINSULA HOTEL.
Main St., Salisbury, Md.

VOSHELI- & CO., - PROPRIETORS.

VHI8 boose is entirely new, Imlll of brick 
and utooe. and Is hatid*omt-l.v rtnlthrd, 

InsMeand oat. All modern Improvement*  
Electric Light. Electric Bell.-. Baths, ulc. The 
patronage of tbe public U repectftilly noddled

OKS. W. 6. t E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DEMTI8T8.

Main Street, Vallsbnrr, Maryland,

Astronomy of the Ancient
We find in tbe table at the Ramesseum 

distinct references to the bull, the lion 
and the scovpipn, and it is also clearly 
indicated that at that time the star 
Sinus rose heliacally at the beginning 
of the rise of the Nile.

.The word heliacally requires a little 
explanation. The ancients, who had uo 
telescopes and had to use their horizon 
as the only scientific instrument which 
they possessed.were very careful in deter 
mining the various conditions in which 
a star could rise. For instance, if a star 
were rising at the same time as the snn 
was rising, it was said to rise cosmic-ally, 
but unless certain very obvious precan- 
tipas were taken the rising star would 
not be seen in consequence of the pres 
ence of daylight. It is quite clear that 
If we observe a star rising in the dawn 
it will get more and more difficult to 
observe the nearer the time of sunrise is 
approached. .

Therefore, what the ancients did was 
to determine a time before sunrise in the 
early dawn at which the star could be
very obviously and clearly seen to rise, i . Cooking: is 1»< 
The term "heliacal rising" was coined to ! Cookery in these latter days has be- 
repreeent a star rising visibly in the I TOme a science. Cookbooks leave no

The Rattlesnake's Battle*.
It is an error to suppose that rattles 

are shed each year as are the horns of 
the deer, or that a new rattle is added 
each time the skin is shed. A friend of 
mine owned a massasauga over one Jreaf t 
and while the skin was exfoliated the 
rattles remained intact and without ad 
ditions. Men who owned rattlesnakes of 
the diamond species in Florida informed 
ino that an sdult might sdd one or two 
rattles that is, sections to the rattle  
in a year, or again not any, and that the 
changing of the skin exfoliation had 
nothing to do with the new formation. 
All agreed that the older rattlers of the 
south were provided, as a rule, with a 
longer rattle than the young ones. Said 
one man, pointing to six specimens of 
the diamond rattlesnake (Crotalos ads* 
manteus) about sixteen inches Ions; sad 
possessed of a single rattle and button, 
as the terminal and growing portion is 
called:

"Those little rattlers were born in this 
house, and when they were a few week* 
old I mounted them as you see them."  
Dr. Morris Gibbs in Forest and

"Mainsprimgs are rery much like peo 
ple," said a Broadway watchmaker the 
other day. "They ate as susceptible to 
exUelite nstrsus  ? beat and cold as 
human befe**. Whan the thermometer 
te hovering around the freezing point or 
danems; away «y fat the nineties the lit 
tle mainspring wfO (ire tip in disgust 
and uncoil itself and die, just as men 
snocnmb to freesns; or swutroke."

This moertsjlB piece of mechanism: te 
supposed to he  eQvstsd to meet the 
various oesjrsjM os temperatnre, but 
wbea the rtiMfO te rery great and 

 Hit  hestBotice there is nothing. 
that can preveejt them from snapping. 

MSB) m Swtoerland of the 
( ejvsitty of steel, absolutely 

flawless. Very often the watchmaker 
can detect» had spring before patting 
it fa the watch, either by its color or 
the softness of its spring. These have 
been too highly tempered fa the making, 
ad instead of being subjects* to merely 

a red heat the fin has been brought to 
white heat, thns weakening the strength 
of the metal The finest watches that are 
bandied by reliable dealers are put 
through a "cooking and freezing" proc 
ess before they are sold, for the purpose 
of testing their reliability fa all temper- 
stores.

The watch te first placed in a tittlo 
netal box, which te made airtight. 
Then a strong gas flame is turned on 
the under surface of the box and is kept 
there for two or three hours, so that the 
watch te so hot at the end of that time 
that it could not be touched with the 

hand. From this it te immedi 
ately taken and put into another me- 
allic box which is buried fa ice. There 
he costly watch te allowed to freeze 
'or an equal length of time, when its 
torture ceases and the examination te 
made. If during this excessive test the

 atch appears to have ticked merrily 
on without deviating a fractional part 
of a second it te place^ back fa the case 
ind marked "guaranteed for two years." 

mainspring te the first piece of 
nechantem that succumbs to the test 
fit survives nothing else need be feared. 
Mainsprings are, however, about the 

nly part of a watch that the jeweler 
cannot successfully diagnose. They can 
guarantee any of the numberless little

 heels or pivots or balances that go to 
lake np the anatomy of the watch, but 

the mainspring has as yet baffled the 
most skilled makers of witches of all 
countries. It te not fed much the severe 
extremes Of the weather that prove fatal 
to the spring as it te the process of 
changing from hot to cold, or vice versa 
Like the hnman frame, if the ribbonlike 
tittle coil of steel can withstand the ef 
fects of this change it may be considered 
proof against breaking when the change 
to normal weatt

  telling-   Goed Joke. '" '   '
A Philadelphia drummer sauntered 

Into a clothing store in Elmira the other 
day, and finding the proprietor busy 
with a customer he leaned against a pile 
of clothing and waited. Suddenly the 
pile toppled over and fell to the floor. 
The drummer hastily began to rear 
range the goods, remarking as he did 
so, "Well. Mr. Smith, you see clothing 
has had quite a fall." As he kept oft 
working he added. "And my business is 
picking up."

Commonplace as the remark was. it 
made a great impression upon an Irish 
man who happened to be standing by.

"Begorra," he muttered, "thot's a 
foine joke. Oill get thot off on some 
one before night." Still with the joke 
fresl) in his mind he sauntered over to 
Levy's dry goods store, chuckling as he 
went along.

"Aha, Mr. Levy, it's a foine joke Oi 
do be after hearing," he said. "Wait 
till Oi show yez." Seizing a pile of fine 
dress goods he threw them on the floor, 
which was none of the cleanest,

Levy became indignant. "Vot's der 
matter mid yon, anyhow? Vos you 
grazy'r" he shouted.

"No: it's de joke.Oi'd be after illns- 
thratin, but Oi'll be blessed if it ain't 
clean escaped me." Levy piled the goods 
laboriously upon the table, swearing all 
tbe time, while Pat stood cogitating. 
Suddenly be cried, "Be jabbers, Oi htfv 
it nowP1

With a vigorous push he sent the 
goods to the floor a second time, crying: 
"Oi hev it! Clothing's chaper than it 
used ter be and business is getting a 
denied site better. How's that for a 
joker

Pat wondered why he was ejected 
with such rapidity, and Levy hasn't seen 
the point of the joke to this day. Phil 
adelphia Times.

A PAIR OF 81 UK STOCKINGS.

The Carbnnele BUng*.
The carbuncle ring is now quite fre 

quently seen on the hands of the fash 
ionable gentleman. <~ * of the rarest 
and most precious stones is the carbun 
cle, which is sometimes confounded 
with the ruby, from which it differs by 
thn intensity of its -fires, produced by an 
internal luster of gold, while under the 
pnrple of the ruby there only appear 
dottings of azure or lacquer. Ethiopia 
produced the most precious ancient car 
buncles. The Chaldeans regarded this 
stone as a powerful talisman. The vir 
tues of the carbuncle are resistance to 
fire, preservation of the eyes, promotion 
of pleasant dreams, creation of happy 
illusions and an antidote against impure 
air. Bangor Commercial.

a star rising visibly in 
dawn, therefore, before the sun. Gen 
erally throughout Egypt the sun was 
supposed to be something like ten de 
grees' below the horizon when a star was I 
stated to rise heliacally. Nineteenth 
Century.

room for gn ess work. We no longer 
mix our ingredients as the woman said 
she wade her brown bread: "First I pot 

! in what meal I think 1 will need, then 
what rye the meal will bear; next a 
good sized pinch of salt; next a little

i We offer oar professional services to the 
Hiblkektall Donro. Nitrons Oxlds Oa« art- 
alnislered to thtweOwlrtnic It, On« can al- 
ray* be found at borne. Visit Vriooem Anuo 
jvery

i

BLACKSMITHING.
After » years experience at the fonre Omt. 
. Marvel, tbe modernTyulCHn. l« rtlll work-

bellows on Tvinl Ku He
1» Ibnte anything from a lili'-hoofc to 
ChBBetarbnlt (ov<rr the Ir't) and t«fc« the pub- 
lletoeoollnav In Ireal him with thateoasld- 
-Vlttr*! shown him la the past. I remain 
jlHir» m tbe leather apron,

flCOftfiEJ.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS 
cores Dyspepsia, In 
digestion* Debility.

r 3ns atonic, or

:   ~idcjant to teke, ran* Xtlerta, Io&
*' ~ ~

A Quarter's Worth. 
Not loag ago i was in a New York 

store buying cloth for a new cloak 
when a tall and elegantly dressed lady 
entered and asked to see some cloaking*. 
She told the clerk she wished to match 
a cloak and had no sample, bnt she 
thought she'd know the stuff when she 

, saw it. That poor clerk pulled down 
roll upon roll of goods for her inspec 
tion, and at length she found what she 
wished. 

"How much a yard is that!'* she in-
 Quired.

" "Five dollars, madam," he replied. 
"Very well; 1 don't wish much jnst

 rough to finish a cuff on my cloak.

i flour, a trifle of molasses and as much 
water or milk as I think it wants, and 
theu bake it till I see it is d«ae.V*roy
Times. ___________ ' '

Woman's Oreat AnsMtlM.
It is funny, bnt true, that the highest 

aim of the most advanced woman is to 
do something as well as a man 
Milwaukee Journal.

tcr'-s worth will be plenty." 
The clerk fumbled in his pocket a mo-

Medleal Ksunrleefee te MsTsls,
Wilkie Collins made a specialty of his 

medical knowledge, and it was upon 
this account that he was induced to.un 
dertake an antivivtrtction novel, which 
he published under the name of "Heart 
and Scieuo-." Tbe work was eqvaUy 
unsatisfactory both to the |«» *^ who 
inspired it aud to tbe general pabtie, 
Wiikie Colhns effort in this direction

Many people who hare been possessors 
of new watenea bat a short time come 
into the dacftjcfs with blood in their eyes, 
Aerlarlng that they hare paid an enor 
mous price for the timepiece and the 
mainspring ha* broken after only a 
week's use.

"That is nothing," remarked the jewel 
er. "We have them snap in our case 
before the watch has ever been shown 
for sale." Others imagine that they 
might hare wound the watch too tight, 
bat this does not harm it It is rather 
the jerky, harried winding that will 
eventually tell on the temper of the 
metal Krery good stem winder has a 
stop placed in the stem, which prevents 
the winding too tight

Damp weather has an ill effect on 
mainsprings, and in England they do 
Dot as a rule last as long as in this coun 
try. A severe thunder and lightning 
storm also frequently proves disastrous 
to the dnraMlity of the spring. A dealer 
who took in seventy-nine watches on one 
day said that one summer on a day im 
mediately following a terrific electrical 
storm* there were twenty-one watches 
brought into his store within five honro 
for bew mainsprings The costof anew 
mainspring is the small part of making 
such repair. It is the putting them in, 
the labor expended, that costs. It costs 
from twelve to fifteen dollars to put * 
mainspring in the Jnrgensen watch and 
a little less in a Patek Phillippe, while 
in a cheaper American make it mny 
cost only fifty cents or a dollar.

A man purchased a $800 Jurgensen 
from a leading dealer several years ago, 
and shortly after he left for a tour 
around the world. He wss gone a year, 
and when he returned he went back to 
the dealer with his watch and com 
plained: "Here's a watch I paid yon 
$800 for a year ago, and while I was 
traveling abroad it lost two minutes. 
You guaranteed it, and 1 want you to 
make it good." The watch was placed 
in the window with this card be 
side it:

 'This watch lost only two minutes in 
a year fat a trip around the world. Price 
6800." It sold within an hour.

It is said that one bar of iron costing 
£5 will produce $240.000 worth of main- 
kprings.

boiua springs are made in this country 
by the manufacturers of cheap watches. 
These springs are several feet long and 
take nearly two minutes to wind up.  
New York World.

English and Other
As a language English is'certainly di 

rect, in the way that it is not given to 
the use of polite paraphrase. We re 
member a notice in three languages af 
fixed to the door of a saloon on board a 
hiail steamer. In English, the passen 
gers were forbidden to do something  
we forget the exact nature of the veto, 
but it was curt to the last degree. In 
Spanish. "Senores the passengers were 
requested" not to commit the same of- 
fense. In Portuguese, "The grace of 
senhores the passengers were prayed not 
to," etc. After all the meaning was 
much the sauie, and the English version 
bad at least the advantage of beiug the 
shortest

It is this peremptory tone which has 
perhaps given English its place in the 
proverbial classification as the language 
of dogs. "Spanish," says the proverb, 
"one talks to the gods;" in truth, it is 
almost high flown enough for the upper 
regions, but we may note that the 
proverb was Spanish in origin. "Italian, 
one talks to one's friends." One can be 
effusively warm in Italian and yet have 
a ring of sincerity. French is capable 
of such infinite variety of endearments 
and cajolements that the wanting sin 
cerity is never missed. "German, to 
one's horse." and if he neighs in an 
swer he answers, we suppose, in good 
German. "And English, to a dogf* 
Well, it is a fact that dogs understand 
English better than any other tongue. 
We are not disposed to quarrel with 
that proverb. London Spectator.

 Jujiaiirxe In America.

There is a strung desire on the part of 
young Japanese to come to the United 
States to acquire or perfect themselves 
in the English language and complete 
their education. The welcoinfc given to 
earlier students has led many who have 
entirely insufficient^ means to undertake 
the journey to come, indeed, with 
scarcely more than enough to pay their 
ptuisa^e to this country. Others, better 
provided for, have no idea of the in 
creased cost of living here, while many 
bopa to receive aid from persons who 
may become interested in them here er 
to find some employment while they are 
carrying on their studies.

The practical results are not always 
fortunate, and many of the students re 
ferred to wonld be better off at home. 
The reputation of having been educated 
in Europe or America has a certain 
value at present in Japan, however, and 
the Japanese students are, almost with 
out a single exception, a credit to their 
native country. Philadelphia Ledger.

Tfce Experience of n Fond Brother
Wanted to Surprise, His Sister. j

For weeks I had been puzzling over a j 
commencement gift for my sister, who j 
was soon to graduate, when a tetter ; 
from my mother made me decide upon a j

a pair of silk stockings never crossed . 
my mind, and it was with a feeling oi 
confidence that 1 entered one of the 
largest dry goods houses, in the city.

A floorwalker inquired what I wanted, 
and directed me to the "third counter to 
the left, down four rows," and waved 
his hand in a general way. After some 
wandering I found the "third counter to 
the left, down four rows," and to the 
young man who presided behind it said 
that I wanted to see some stockings. 

"Yes, sir; you mean socks." 
"No, silk stockings," said 1, and I felt 

that the suggestion of a blush was hang 
ing on my manly brow.

"It's socks, sir; socks, sir," reiterated 
the clerk.

"But I want them for a lady," and as 
I said these words I grew red. The 
clerk looked at me and then said: 
"H-m-m oh, yes! Fourth counter to 
the right, down two rows." 
*It was a young lady who stood behind 

this counter, and she maintained a stony 
silence until 1 asked her to show me 
some silk stockings. 

"White or colored?" 
"Why, I hadn't thought of that! 

Which would yon suggest?" But this 
question seemed to freeze her, for she 
again relapsed into silence. "Which is 
the fashionable' color for ladies?" I went 
on, bound to treat the matter a* a mere 
business transaction. "I mean, do young 
ladies usually wear colored stockings?"

This seemed to make matters worse, 
for the young woman glared at me. I 
thought that perhaps I bad made a mis 
take about color, and so I continued: 
"Well, after all, I guess white will do. 
Just wrap me np a pair of your best 
white silk stockings."

"Will you have clocks?" she deigned 
to ask.

"No, not clocks stockings," and I 
looked at her in blank amazement

"1 mean, will yon have them clocked 
; or not clocked?"

Now I hadn't the ghost of an idea 
what she was driving at, bnt didn't in 
tend to confess my ignorance. A bright 
idea struck me. "If you were buying 
them for yourself, which wonld you 
prefer?' 

"What?"
"I mean, if if you were me, which 

wonld you prefer?"
The look in her dyes I interpreted to 

menu, "Go no further, sir; I regard your 
remarks as offensively personal." So I 
weut no further and said I wonld take 
them without clocks. My sister had a 
watch, and she could get along very 
well with that.

"What size?" was the young woman'i 
next inquiry.

"Oh, the usual size for young ladies;" 
said 1.

"You must be more exact, sir,-" she 
said.

"Well, she that is, the person who is 
to have these stockings is about five feet 
high. Oh. she is just the size of most 
yonug ladies. She U uo larger than you 
are. Now. what size do yon think she'd 
wear/'

"Sir, I don't know." 
But 1 am not going on with this pain 

ful narration. All men who have been 
ui the eaine iii will appreciate my feel 
ings. At length, however, I could stand 
it m longer, and 1 blurted out that I 
wauled u pair of silk stockings for my 
sister as n commencement gift, that I 
was willing to jwiy for them, but I didn't 
know anything about buying them. 
Then the youiaj; woiuau relented and in 
her sweetest *voice suggested she wrap 
np a pair of of tho best stockings, and 
that I write to my sister that if they 
didn't fit she tvuld exchange them. This 
1 did, bnt the KUO will rise in the west 
before 1 buy any woman's stockings 
again. Cor. New York Recorder.

Highest of att in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

PURE
A Dee; Wertk 1

A women living in a flat on Gates 
avenue near Stnyresant is the owner of 
a dog that is worth having. It is a 
mongrel cur as devoid of pedigree as a 
paving stone is of hair. Exactly how 
she came in possession of the dog sh*> 
cannot say. He happened around one 
day. in a forlorn and hnagry condition, 
and being fond of animals she took pity 
on him, fed him and at once the dog 
located on the premises. He is a good 
deal in appearance like Smiley's. frog, 
that is to say, there are no point* about 
this dog to indicate that he is better than 
any other dog. But, as the sequel wfll 
show, he proved to be an animal of sin 
gular judgment and good sense. The 
other day while roaming in the vicinity 

the found a five dollar MIL Now by. 
what process of reasoning or by previous 
observation that dog had learned that, 
money had a value or that fire dollar 
bills were worth having, is impossible 
to say.

The fact remains, however, that this 
intelligent mongrel dog took the bill in 
his mouth and, in spite of the efforts of 
a number of street boys who saw the 
performance and tried to get the money 
away from him, scooted with it to the 
Gates avenue flat and deposited it safely 
at the feet of his mistress with a wag of 
his tail, as if to say, "Yon see, I'm able 
to pay for my board." The woman 
would not part with that dog now for si 
good many five dollar bills. This singu 
lar story of an animal's sagacity may 
look doubtful, but it is abiolutely true. 
 Brooklyn Eagle.

HU Kxnuc.
Patient Great Scott, doctor, that's 

  frightful bill you've presented.
Doctor (with dignity) Not so large, 

sir, when you come to think that it is 
my first case and I   had to study np on 
half m library foil of authorities. De 
troit Free Press.

Turning TJn Crftise to Profit.
For a long tiihe the owners of sardine 

factories were at a loss to know what to 
do with the mounds of tin clippings that 
accumulated at their docks. The clip 
pings are now collected and sorted ac 
cording to their shape, those made by the 
dies which stamp the bottoms and cov 
ers of the cans being ponuded into suit 
able shape for handling, while the stripe 
made by the shears in cutting the tin 
for the sides are bundled and boxed.

The clippings are smelted down in a 
fnrnaoe, the tin with which they are 
coated being melted and drawn off sep 
arately, while the molten mass of metal 
which composed tbe plate is run into 
molds and formed into window weights 
and other useful articles. The bright 
tin strips of various sizes are utilized in 
sundry ways, forming tin tags for the 
ornamentation of plug tobacco, button 
molds, ornamental baskets and dozens 
of other articles. New York Telegram.

was a complete failure, and his medical
... , ,- . . , i men and his wonderful drags cloth and cm out exactly tho «nze of th,- | MVer have ^^ outaid<)of

quarter, and before the astonished worn- 
an could say a word he put her quarter 
with thn piece of cloth and sent it to th.>
desk. She waited for the basket to re 
torn and then quickly left the store. 
 ' The clerk spoiled the cloth, bnt 
still has his place. New York Recorder.

Briar UooU
Brier root, of which pipes are made. Medical Journal.

In Dickens' "Tale of Two ___, 
where- Sydney Carton substitutes hint- 
self for the condemned Evremende, w* 
have premonitions of the chloroform 
which was to be discovered fifty years 
later the chloroform of popular imagi 
nation, however, and by no mesas) tit* 
CHCI of the "Pharmacopoeia." !

comes from the root of a kind of shrub 
that was formerly dug in great quan 
tities in the south of France, but now 
it comes mostly from Spain, Italy and 
Algiers. In the mountain forests the 
foots are sometimes found bigger than 
a man's body. Instead of digging them 

,<mt after tbeold fashion they are torn 
np .nowadays with expldsmis. ^._.

DlJnt Like tae
Akenside's father was a butcher, bat

 . be poet himself in boyhood could rarely 
be persuaded to enter the slaughter 
bouse. During his whole life he 
iame from a wound in the foot 
sioned in boyhood by U»fall of a tJUam.
 St, Louis Globe-Democrat.

Pally Answered.
Gentleman Riding a bicycle n-* such 

a steep hill as this is a great deal ^trder 
than walking. Why don't yon get off 
 ndpnshh?

Boy I jnst got it. Good News.

Tfce Gee* C*re la Very OM.
The predoca metal has been employed 

both externally and internally, in t!ie 
metallic state, in solution and by sym 
pathy, for a great variety of the Uhi that 
flesh is heir to, for over 2,000 years. The 
train of thought which bid the ancient* 
to employ this highly prised material 
can he wen toM in the quaint language 
of the distfngwfahed Dutch physician and 
chemist, Hermann Boerhaave; writing 
about 17S5, ho says: "The alchemists 
will have this metal contain I know not 
what radical balsa of tif* capable of re 
storing health and contlnniag it to the 
iongvet period,

"What led the early physicians to 
imagine such wonderful virtue in gold 
was that |hsy perceived certain qualities 
therein which ter fancied must b>
emiTeyea tMMB*/ into tbe body; gold, 
for tM*Mee* to MC capable of being do- 
stroyed; hence they concluded ttnwt 
be very proper to ptsservs aaimal sub 
stances sad S»T» them from putrefac 
tion, wUek fa a method of reasoning 
torymch Mk» that of some fanciful

Ml  MIUWilUF
Mood of an ass* ear by 

Uw ass to a Tery calm beast!"  
Oaiit»g»m Batten in Pop-

Birth, Murrlaice uud Death. 
A most remarkable case is reported 

from Kentucky. Rev. O. H. Morrow, a 
prominent Baptit-t minister of Simpson 
county, reared a family of six daugh 
ters. He received all of them into the 
church, baptized them all, said the mar 
riage ceremony for each of them, and 
buried thenilul. He survived the last 
daughter several years. Marshall (Mo.) 
Democrat. ____________

A Great Pity.
The Scotch are great users of snuff. It 

was a Scotchman who once asked a big 
nosed stranger if he took snuff, and re 
ceiving a negative reply remarked, 
"What a pity: yon have such a grand 
accommodation." Cincinnati Commer 
cial Gazette. _____

The Greek Story of the First-Woman.
The first woman created, according to 

heathen Greek mythology, was Pandora. 
She was-miale of clay by Vulcan, at the 
request of Jupiter, who wished to punish 
the impiety of Prometheus by giving 
him a wife. When this woman of clay 
bad received life all the gods vied mak 
ing her presents. Venus gave her 
beauty; the Graces gave her the power 
of captivating; Apollo taught her music. 
Mercury instructed her in eloquence, 
aud Minerva i^ave'lier the most splendid 
ornaments. From these presents, re> 
ceived from the goda, the woman was 
called Panfiora, which intimate* that 
site had received every necessary gift.

Prometheus was too artful to marry 
this woman and could not be captivated 
by her charms, bnt his brother, Epi- 
ujetheus, who was not so prudent, mar 
ried her instead, aud upon opening   
box which she presented to him there is 
sued from it u multitude of evils, which 
dispersed themselves over the world and 
still continue to afflict the human race. 
Hope only remained at the bottom.to 
assuage the troubles and sorrows of life.

Careless and Too Careful Writers.

"I've read," said an editor, and it was 
a painstaking woman editor who said 
it, "hundreds of rolled manuscripts, and 
1 never yet have found one that I cared 
to print. I have decided that the stupid 
ity which rolls a manuscript cannot pro 
duce anything worth reading. It is 
such short sighted policy, too, for the 
rolled manuscript once read is hopeless 
ly mussed, and must be recopied before 
being presented to another editor. Late 
ly I have had one or two manuscripts 
sent to me with a new scheme for edi 
torial misery. Each page of the article 
is folded separately, necessitating a care 
ful rearrangement of the whole thirty 
or forty sheets before they can be read, 
and this notwithstanding the copious 
information and suggestion which is 
constantly being printed for the benefit 
of writers." Her Point of View in New 
York Times.

The Mockingbird la CalUvrala.
Some of my most intimate acquaint- 

ances have been tbe mockingbirds in 
the Calif ornia groves. It seems almost 
unnecessary to cage them, they are so 
happy among the ever blooming trees, 
but cages hang in balconies, at doors 
and windows, all about the courts and 
under the eaves,- and passing down the 
streets one hears at all hours gushes of 
melody from the wonderful mimickers 
in their prisons. It is a cheerful sound, 
yet I like better to listen to them as they 
flit at will where the red pomegranates 
flower, where the wild figs rear their 
massive canopies, where they may hide 
their young as they choose'' in the fra 
grant orange trees' tops.

One splendid fellow has his perch on 
a windmill fan opposite my door, where 
all day long he pours out trills raptur 
ons with glee. Some mornings he )& in 
such ecstasy that he bubbles down his 
notes in snatches, wasting no time in 
weaving them together, wbenevftr I ap 
pear on the doorstep. I kdow he Vratchi 
for my coming, for he apparent^ hoards 
his musical quiver full of gay dart* 
keeping silence for intervals when 1 an 
unseen, letting them fly in an arrowy 
shower, as if he would transport mi 
when I reappear. He 1s the saucf tyrant 
who pecks at iny hat, my hair, my 
gown, when I venture too near the rose 
vine on the lattice where bis newly 
hatched babies are. San Diego Cor. 
Christian Union.

Facts for Fall.
preparation for Fall and 

Winter '92 has eclipsed our 

best previous efforts. Never 

before has there been such an 

immense stock of Clothing, 

Hats and Furnishings held en- 

der any one roof, and at such 

low prices that they will 

prise you.

sur

Masterpieces
of the tailor's skill in the shape of 
Superb Suits for Men are stacked 
high on oor counters, all newest 
snd best fabrics represented. 
Bentiftil line of Suite at $10, $12 
and $15.
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1O,OOO Overcoats
conM not afford yon a more am 
ple assortment than our mam 
moth stock. Everything bright 
and new represented. Prices $7, 

S £10,112, $15 and upward.

! i Tour Boys
are richly provided for in our
rrand eatlierinp of Juvenile Wear.
There's no excuse for keeping your 
boy in a shabby rig when so little
noney will dress him likea prince;
landwime Suits and Overcoats at 

S2.50, S3 50, $5 and op.

Individuality in Dress
finds graceful expression through 
the medium of our celebrated Or 
der AnneK which occupies the 

and 8 Charles street 
L$25 lines of Business 

ure the eicloalve 
-^

A 
C

M 
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Deserted at the End.

William the Conqueror was a man of 
very gross habit of body, and at the 
siege of Mantes was hurt by the rearing 
of his horse, the pommel of the saddle 
striking the king in the abdomen and 
causing injuries from which he died in 
a few days. Before his death he was 
deserted by all his attendants, who stole 
and carried off even the coverings of the 
bed on which he lay. The body re 
mained on the floor of the room in which 
the king died for two days before it was 
buried by charitable monks from a 
neighboring monastery.   8t Louis 
Globe-Democrat.

Lane's Family Medicine Moves the 
Bowels each day. A pleasant herb*-drink. 
tryit '

An Appropriate Text.
A preacher in Boston was a little fel- 

fow. so little that a box had to be hastily 
brought from the cellar for him to stand 
on. The services proceeded safely until 
the sermon, when he mounted the box 
and announced his text, "A little while 
ye shall see me, and a little while and 
ye shall not see me." At this point the 
box broke, and the prophecy was veri 
fied amid the smothered laughter of 
the congregation. New York Evening 
Bun. ^________

It is an old rule and none tne WORM 
for being old to consider the lot of 
those who are not so well off as our- 
i elves when we are tempted to feel ag- 
itrieved at tlie orderinga of Providence.

Josepbus speaks of a Jew who was 10 
feet 2 inches in height And Pliny 
tells of the Arabian giant tiabara, who 
was 9 feet 9 inches, "the tallest mar 
in the days of Claudius."

Prior was the son of a cabinetmaker," 
and himself was fond of mechanical 
employments. He once said, "A good 
carpenter was spoiled when 1 turned. 
By attention to poetry."

Cnrieos Instm'Menia 6f Tortnre.
In an old tower in Nuremburg there 

is a room set apart especially for the 
preservation of the curious instruments 
of torture used during the uncertain 
period historically referred to as the 
Middle Ages. In that room yon can 
see thumbscrews of the most approved 
pattern closely arranged along shelves 
filled with "liar helmets" and "bridles" 
for gossiping women. One horrid relic, 
called the "spike wheel," is a heavy 
cylinder, on one side of which stand oat 
two or more score of sharp iron spikes. 
In days of old, when an offender bad 
been sentenced to undergo a "rolling" 
he was stripped naked and firmly bound 
on a plank, face down. In this position 
the "spike wheel" was slowly dragged 
np and down his back, the number of 
time? depending upon the gravity of the 
crime and the wording of the sentence. 

In several instances the poor victims 
were prodded so full of holes that they 
died before they could be removed from 
the plank. When death was intended 
the number of "rolls" was not speci 
fied, bnt donble length spikes, heated 
red hot, were put in the surface of the 
cylinder. This mode of carrying out 
capital punishment was hardly as expe 
ditious as the guillotine, bnt it was 
equally as certain. St Louis Republic.

Dangerou Germs In lee.
So far as the salubrity of the natural 

as compared with the artificial tee is 
concerned, we may rest assured that as 
regards bacteria one is jnst as whole 
some as the other, provided the water 
used is pure. If the water is impure 
from sewage or other unwholesome 
thing, then the natural ice is never fit 
for domestic use. If water is impure 
the processes of artificial icemaking, if I 
carefully performed, are capable of fur 
nishing even from it a product which is 
harmless and wholesome, whether it be 
absolutely germ free or not, for abso 
lute freedom from germs if these are 
not disease producing forms is neither 
necessary nor especially desirable. It ifl 
not bacteria, bnt disease producing bac 
teria, which make of practical signifi 
cance the invisible flora of either water 
or ice. T. Mitchell Prndden in Ear 
par's. __________

you cannot BIK 
Department. At~ v- 
eet the regular $8 Derby 
Hat pay nothing for tbe na 
surroundings here.

Large lines $1.24, $1.40, $1.60.
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Underwea.
in numerous variejjtc^^toay and 
comfortable Salts that won't 
scratch the skin at $1 for both gar 
ments. Our matchless Isnndried 
Dre«s Shirts 50c, matchless else 
where under $1. Neckwear, Sox, 
and all other possible needs for 
stylish dressers in magnificent pro 
fusion at very moderate prices.

Send for Samples, Price 

List and Self Measurement.

J^cme Hall,
Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers,

S <P 7 W. Baltimore St., 

Annex, 6 A 8 South Charles St.

"A curious illustration of the va!ne of 
superstitions," said Mr. Knns, the dia 
mond expert for Tiffany A Co., "was 
afforded the other day ,by a lady who 
brought a set of opals here for the pur 
pose of selling them. She felt obliged 
to part with them on account of a series 
of misfortunes fa her family which she 
feared were attributable to the gems, 
so notoriously onlncky. On examining

English Spavin Liniment removes all 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lump* and 
Blemishes from horses, Blood St*yns, 
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Rintt-Bone, 
Stifles, Sprains, al! Swollen Throat*, 
Coughs; etc. Save $50 by use of one bot 
tle. Warranted the most wonderful 
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by R. 
K. Traitt A Sons Druggist, Salisbury  

OhlldreiTcryfor 
Pitcher's Oa*toria.

them I found that they were merely im 
itations. A few week* ago I had fa my 
po?sr<<Mon three seashells which had 
been transformed into opal Their orig 
inal limy material had been dissolved 
out of the rock by which they were in 
closed, and the precious substance was 
deposited by water fa place of the lime, 
retaining the form of the sheOs. A 
graduate of Harvard college bought the 
curiosity and presented it to that insti 
tution. " New York Son.

A» AbeeeitasUade* Jevnalls*.
Jim Faberpnsher te one of the most 

industrious journalists fa New York. 
He thinks of nothing bat hb professional 
duties.

One day his wife (to whom be was re 
cently married) said to him:

'  Yon don't speak to me any men. 
Have yon ceased to love me?"

"Oh, no, but I just cant find time. 
Fm pressed for time."

"Yes, bat I don't get pressed at «H." 
responded tfci neglected wife. This well 
merited rebuke reminded the josjnudtet. 
of hisebUgctionj to his better half.  
Texas Sifting*.

  - A Machine /or 8iftlnC ASBM. 
A machine has been invented which 

separates ashes from boiler fires into 
ihree portions. Unburned fuel, called 
jreexe or cinders, which can be mixed 

with coal and burned over again, or for 
blacksmiths' fires, being the finest ma- 
«rial procurable; fine dust, useful for 
railders fa place of sand; clinkers, use- 
ul for roadmaking, paths, etc.

The machine consists of a tank or com 
partment kept full of water. The ashes 

>r breeze to be cleansed rest on a grat 
ing, which te covered by a fine perforated 
copper plate. A free   passage of water 

allowed, and at the same time the 
breeze or fuel is prevented from falling. 

The separation is effected by an agi- 
tor worked by a crank shaft. At each 

ownward plunge of the agitator the 
water te forced upward through the per 
orated copper bottom, causing the ma- 
erial to rise. The rubbish, owing to its 

' greater specific gravity, is precipitated 
to the bottom on the return stroke; at 
the same time the breeze, or untrained 
fuel, being lighter, works to the surf ace. 

I At each stroke of the crank a body of 
water and a quantity of clean breeze te 
carried to a plate, which te also per 
forated, so as to allow the water to fall 
into the machine and thence through * 
valve to be used' over again, and the 
clean breeze te swept by a revolving 
brush over a ledge. The clinker ac 
cumulates on the perforated copper 
plate, and from time to time te allowed 
to escape by a valve fa the body of the 
machine, whence it is raised by an ele 
vator and discharged.  Pittsburg Dis 
patch.

Love Making- on the Stafe.
  The art of making love on the stage 

te one that few actors acquire," said an 
old Thespian. "A woman naturally 
clings to a man with grace, grasping his 
arm with cleverly implied passion or 
tenderly nestling on his bosom. But a 
man doesn't get on to the sestheticism of 
the thing with the same ease and grace. 
Harry Lacy* was a dream of a lover, 
though. He had a trick of weaving his 
arms about a woman with a sinuous, se 
ductive movement that brought a little 
lump into the throat of every woman fa 
the audience. He always preferred ap 
proaching a woman from behind and 
then drawing her back into arms that 
seemed made for that purpose. Heft* 
isn't a bad lover by any means. Ask the 
St Louis girls if they dont think he 
makes very few false moves.

"Fnnny thing, while on this topic, 
but yon know when Barrymore was 
supporting Langtry they hated each 
other worse than poison. He declares 
she wonld put pins in her bodice to stick 
him, and they kept np a regular quarrel 
the whole, time they were bfllfagand 
ooofag * ^ OLiilr.TVTing fa most ardent 
fashion. 'Don't ho-.! me so tight, sir; 
yon bare evidently never bad your 

i around a lady,' Laagtry would 
 ay fa a whisper. 'If yon knew how 
thoroughly distasteful this is to me you 
would never accuse me of getting near 
yon,'he wonld reply. Do people ever 
make lore on the stage? Not that I 
know of: it is ill purely business."

I

i
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the deceased lady worn 
 hocked Is* Wednesday night to receive 
a telegram announcing the death of Mrs. 
Rachel A.fc«ui* whfowof the late John 
H. Doaae, fist). Her death occurred at 
the residence of Mrs. B.M. O«1e in tbe 
dtf »f Bajtimonsiwaa entirely unexpect- 
ed.-ind wu«sjtiied by disease of tbe 
heart 8h* was 78 years old. She leaves 
two children surviving her, Mr. Wm. L. 
Doatoe, of Birmingham, Ala., and Mrs. 
George W. Maaltn, of Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Mr*. DoatKB had just completed a visit to 
relatives and Wends in Princess Anne, 
her former home, and* in Berlin, Wor 
cester comity. Indeed she spent her 
last Sunday,'the Snnday before tost, in 
Berlin and had just cleverly arrived at 
her home in Baltimore when she was 
stricken down. While on her last visit 
to Prince* Anne, her daughter, and son- 
InOaW Mrs. and Mr. Maslin, and their 
little daughter, accompanied her, and 
Mrs. Maslio remained with her througb- 
Ont her stay. Her remain! were brought 
to Princess Anne for interment beside 
those of her husband and her eldest son, 
John who died While a stndent at 
Princeton College arriving here on the 
i38 p. m.. Friday, they were taken 
immediately to the Manokln Presbyte 
rian Chnrch, in which the last sad rites 
were solemnised, after which they were 
interred in the cemetery of that charch. 
Her son. Wm. L. and his wife, her 
daughter. Mrs. Maslin and her hnsband, 
her brother State's Attorney Cbaft. (i. 
Kerr. of Baltimore, her sinter, Mm. E. M. 
Gale, and Col. Oswald Tilgliman, accom 
panied the remains. The whole com 
ninnity will aorrow for the sodden 
eclipse of this gentle and good life.  
Princess Anne tfarylander. *

THE COUNTRY HAS SPOKEN.
We have fought the good fight; we 

have kept the faith.
' We have successfully withstood the 

attacks of the enemy, compact, organized 
and thoroughly equipped, whose motives 
were prirate interest and individual 
greed.

It may with safety be asserted that 
last Tuesday marked an era in the 
country's history. It was the closing of 
and, epoch controlled to a lamentable 
extent by money, contributed by those 
who have been tbe beneficiaries of spe 
cial legislation, while tbe teeming mil 
lions were the sufferers.

The people have risen in their might 
and asserted their supremacy, quietly, 
but with dignity and great power.

Henceforth New York and Indiana 
will not be the battle ground, but the 
West and the North-west   territory that 
cannot be bought aSi*2t nbl'c senti 
ment. Tobuyth th' e

Bars* Barn*d.

Two large barns, located on the farm 
of Thomas L. Conlbourn. ESQ..about two 
miles from Marion station, were entirely 
destroyed by fire on Tnnrwlay evening 
last, between six and eight q'clock. For 
tunately Mr. Conlbonrn saved all his live 
stock, consisting of horses and cattle, 
which were quartered in tbe stable i«'r- 
tion of the barns. He also got ont hU 
rolling stock and farming implement?, 
bat he lost reveral tons of hav. It i« 
supposed the fire originated from a p>p   
some of the bands had been smoking

triiUiU- lu MUM.
One oTUie republican bogaboos in the

Presidential campaign waa the pratenee 
that the election of the dem->cratlu tick 
et would derange business, hart thn cred 
it of the country and caoae dispreerion in 
financial circle*.   .

The absurdity of all this was demon 
strated jmlerdar when governnMnt 
bonds advanced) Cotton and wreaH Im 
proved In price and Europe cabled or- 
den to buy Mocks. The Wall street mar 
kets were dull and without change in 
temper, a few of the volatile "indutrials" 
alone nhuwing aby activity.

Whatever of despersion there was 
could \f traced to selling by dMfrmntled 
-peculators who had imprndently over- 
loaded in expectation of a "Harrison 
boom" and to the sales of board room 
traders for "short" account. The pecn- 
linr strength of Western Union Tele 
graph is the subject of some curious sug 
gestions in oar financial article this 
morning,

The simple truth is as the Herald has 
frequently stated that business and 
banking circles were perfectly content 
with the prospect of democratic success, 
from this time forward business may be 
expected to proceed jnst as if we bad not 
held an election, ard cpecalaton who 
have gone short of stocks on the victory 
of the democratic party may have to pay 
higher prices to get them back. N. Y. 
Herald.

Boih SlrtM Plowed.

A Portland lawyer relates an anecdote 
which illustrates one of the principle 
weakneosex of mankind about as fully as 
possible. He says that not long ago a 
man came to his office thoroughly angry. 
He had called upon a debtor and asked 
f.ir the payment of a little bill of $2.50, 
and bad been abnsed for his pains. Now 
he wanted the lawyer to collect it. Bnt 
Dm Iccnl light fai'i he ronld not afford to 
bother with it. It wonld raet it all to 
collect it. But tbe client insisted, be 
didn't c-nre if he got none of the money, 
so that the debtor was forced to pay it 
So the lawyer consented to write a letter 
and fee what ronld be done. The debt 
or came in response to the letter,in high 
rindgeon. and made declaration that he 
nwed no $2.50 and he wasn't going to 
pay it. The lawyer listened quietly to 
hi* story, and then said that his instrnc-

A Tmtmtml Opmmtbm.
A Cantor sh»Ting is one of the 

painful sights ever witnessed ontside 
downright butchery. For some reason 
beyond the present depth of knowledge 
tbe man who "beards" ta the conn try 
slwan has a beard like a new hair 
brow, and he cad never learn how to 
sfcarpen * rasor. He gats on the bad 
torch with hi* shaving utensils, and 
If tar nibbing the raxor over the strop in 
Mi .awkward fashion until whatever 
trace of edge it may have had has been 
destroyed btf bangs np his broken glass 
tad takes a position alongside the 
jritfchvri door, where the old lady will .be 
sure to jostle his arm when she goes bni 
to empty ber dishwater.

With a brush that has but little handle 
remaining be manages to stir np a lot of 
lather from soap that wonld raise a blis 
ter on the bottom of a boy's foot, anl 
with this he coats bis face till nothing 
bnt his eyes and the back of his head are 
Visible. With his thumb dipped in 
warm water he goes over the stubble 
again with a vigor that makes his flesh 
Creep! nntil he feels that all reasonable 
Precautions f of comfort in the subse 
quent operations have been taken.

Taking the razor and looking at it sus 
piciously over the top of his glasses, he 
runs his thumb along the edge, fails to 
draw blood as he bad hoped, and then 
with a sigh grabs himself by the nose, 
 huts his eyes and gives a scrape that 
makes his hair stand on end, as a bunch 
of bristles seems to come out by the roots.

Bnt, once at it, a terrible desperation 
scorns to nerve him, and, with his teeth 
set, he goes right on with a determina 
tion td get the agony over as soon as 
possible.

Howls of woe break from him now 
and then as an expression that poisons 
life steals over his face and stops there 
till the last nerve has been pulled ont 
of the socket by that terrible razor and 
the but hit of stubble has been laid 
low.

Then, and only then, with a sigh of 
relief, he strikes np a hymn of thanks 
giving and joyfully throws his shaving 
paper into the at>h pit near by. Chicago 
Inter Ocean.

when ensaged around the barns. The f tinnfl WPrc ^ 8ue and he difln ' t think th« 
oldest barn «aa 50x70fect.and had been i othcr polll 'J we" afr°rd to defen<1 for «> 
insured In the Somerset and Worcester | 8ma" a 8nua - "Who'll get it r inquired 
Company for twenty-three years for the
sum of $1800.' The older barn was in 
sored in the Montgomery company.  
Somrrtft Herald.
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Catarrb, Mot Loot, Bat Coontltatlotml.

Dr. Dio Lewis, the eminent Boston 
physician, in a magazine article eavs: 
"A radical error underlies nearly all 
medical treatment of catarrh. It is not 
a disease of the man's nose; it is a dis 
ease of the man, showing itself in the 
noee a Local exhibition of a Constitu 
tional trouble." Therefore, he argues, 
the use of snuff and other local applica 
tions is wrong, and while they srem to 
give temporary relief, they really do 
more harm than good. Other leading 
authorities agree with Dr. Lewis. Hence, 
the only proper method of cnre for cat 
arrh is by taking a constitutional remedy

the debtor, "if I pay ?" The lawyer was 
bound to confess that it wonld all go for 
the cost of collecting, and when tbe 
debtor found that his enemy was barred 
out from receiving any of the money he 
paid willingly. The next day the client

i calle-1 nnd when he found that the mon 
ey had been paid, he, too. was entirely 
Mlisfied, so that the lawyer did the very
 unusual thing of pleasing both sides.

run another 
low rate excursion to Baltimore

. November 16th,

8P**Jr'1 
,«*Bi«i

niea8nre8anJ

be out of place to snpgest 
ere that the country has selected CHeve 

for the presidency, not for the sake
o'f^|a,»r- |5 ng out offices to hnngrv office" 

carry ont a great work
nndertakun by him in 1887, but inter- 
rnpt^ri by tjie Harripnn administration   
Tariff Reform.

There were n;anv' side issues to the 
campaign, bnt lliis was tbe paramount, 
the all-absorbing is*ne.

There were those who objected to the 
obnoxious election bill, known as the 
Forcn Hill; others discriminated on ac 
count of the extravagance of .the billion 
dollar congress, and not a few who could 
not swallow the pension f rands; bat all 
were calling for a reduction of the tariff. 
This was the iasne, the great, the all-im 
portant issue, and the country has spo-

Wke Hood's Sareaparilla, which, reach- ! pnlpits next Sunday.

Local Brirfi.

 Coughing leads to Consumption. 
Kenip's Balsam will stop the cough at 
once.  

 Mrs C. H. Knnis and daughter, of 
Philadelphia are visiting the family of 
Mr. John White.

 Rev. J. M Kntchvll of Quantico.and 
Rev.Welrh of Baron Creek will exchange

BraeflU of Bicycle Biding.
Among tbe main reasons which bi 

cycle riders give for their choice of loco 
motion are the following:

Bicycling ia a popular, clean, health 
fnl sport, and a wheel is good company.

The wheel is a time saving machine, 
and in this busy age time is money.

Exercise on the wheel is better than 
walking, because the weight of the body 
ia principally supported by the Raddle. 
Strength is economized aud the exertion 
of force distributed more generally 
throughout the muscles of tbe legs, 
arms and body, and equal results in 
progress reached by far less exertion, or 
proportionately greater results by the 
same exertion. In other words, the 
wheelman rides ten miles in an hour 
with lees fatigue than he vvonM walk 
four in the same time, because in walk 
ing almost all tho muscular exertion is 
thrown on the legs.

Few people breathe properly. They 
nse only the upper portion of the lungs 
and leave a large residuum of impure air. 
Bicycle riding causes thorough respira 
tion and tones np the general circula 
tion. It is particularly beneficial to 
men and women of sedentary habits, 
and gives them such exhilarating pleas 
ure that they do not feel the labor in 
volved. New York Ledger.

ing every part of the body through the 
blood, does eliminate all impurities and 
makes the whole man healthier. It re 
moves the cause of the trouble and re; 
stores the diseased membrane to proper 
condition. That thin is the practical re- 
snlt is proven hv thonnands of people 
who have been cured of catarrh by tak 
ing Hood's Sarsaparilla. *

IJtormry Note.  

The November number of Soot ffeirs 
(Philadelphia) is brimming over with 
good things for readers for holidays and 
for all days. The news of the new books 
just ready and to come, is no where else 
so folly chronicred.

The plate portrait is of Tennypon, ac 
companied by a critical biographical 
sketch from the If. Y. Sun. Portraits of 
Jean Tngelow, Ernest Renan and Ile.r- 
mln Melville, are also presented with 
brief rketches of the authors' lives, and 
lists of their works. The issue contains 
besides these, upwards of thirty illuatra 
tions from new books, which   have re 
views, or else have received due mention
in an all comprehensive price list of 

ken, in unmistakable language. Let ns I over si xteen pages.
do the country's bidding.

The country has reposed in the demo 
cratic party a sacred duty. The party 
has assumed a solemn obligation. Let 
ns see that these obligations are fulfilled; 
that this trust has not been misplaced.

The country is entitled to a faithful 
stewardship and if it ia not given it will 
know the reason therefor.

The result is a cause for much congrat 
ulation to the people of Wiconico county 
who saw in Mr. Cleveland an exponent 

 * of the great question that was to come 
btfore the country, and did not hesitate 
to proclaim hint their choice, through 

.. their agencie?, the press and her public 
men. We have never bad reason to re 
gret this course, believing ss we did that 
to select anyone e'se would be to change 
the issue. *

 Tammany did what it said it wonld 
after tbe nomination, loyally support 
the nominee. Mr. Cleveland has Tam 
many to thank for mnch. In (act, we all 
thank Tammany. It has covered itself i 
with honors.

When Tammany and Senator Hill 
came out in unqualified support of Cleve 
land, toe country knew that New York 
would go for Cleveland, and "as goes

*  New York so goes the country" believed 
everybody, and tbe moral effect waa 
"salubrious."

This is what Hon. Don M. Diccin- 
son telegraphed Richard Croker, the 
great chief of Tammany. '

"Hon. Richard Croker, Tammany Hall 
New York. I cannot return without ex 
pressing to yon my sincere and pro 
found appreciation or your untiring de 
votion to] the national ticket, and of 
your sleepless vigilance and enthusiastic, 
earnest and painstaking care o' its inter- 
ea^ throughout tbe campaign, extending 
from the nomination at Chicago to this 
its triumphant close. I know well Uiat 
the reenlt, so largely doe to yon and to 
loyal Tammany Hall, gives to yon as

-much as to any man in the United States 
unalloyed pleasure, and I congratulate 
you. DOH M. DICKINBO*."

Mr. Dole contributes the Boston Letter, 
and Mr. Williams the article on "New 
Books both newsy and bright as ever.

 Be sure your Buttons are well sewed 
on before thp arrival of Fit* Rarzle, in 
The No^s Jollities' ' Q lii-k Matc'i."

 No flowery rhetoric ran tell the mer 
it of Hood's Sarsaparilla an «-ell as the 
cures acroroplishr-d by this excellent 
medicine.

 There will be divine services in St. 
Mary's Catholic Chnrch, Salisbury Sun 
day November 13th. morning, 10.30 and 
evening at 7.30.

  Mr. Wm. S. Bell of Chicago is visit 
ing his parent* here. Mr. Bell went 
west in the spring of 1891 and this is his 
first visit home.

 Union fervict-s will h«>gin at Biron 
Creek next Pnndav. IStli. bv R-»v. John 
son of the M. P. Chnrch and Rev. E. 
Welch of the M. E. Church.

 Mr. James McCortkey of Philadel- 
nb'a vpent several days this week with 
his brother, Mr. Wm. H McConkey of 
this city, hunting \Vicomicx) qnail.

Unclaimed Lffttan.

The following Is a list r.f letters re- 
iiiaming in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, Nov. 12, 1*)2 :

Mrs. Hester Krazier, Capt. L. Thomson,

Oar Old Fir* Company.

' That was a gay old company we be 
longed to, Joe, away back in '68, when 
yon and I -ran with the machine.' Do 
you remember that big fire in Hotel Row 
one freezing night, when fifteen people 
were pulled oat of their burning rooms 
and came down the ladder in their 
night clothes; and how 'Dick' Green 
brought down two 'kids' at once one in 
his arms and the other slnng to his back? 
Poor Dick! He got the catarrh dreadful 
ly from so much exposure, and snfferi-d 
from it five years or more. We thought 
once be was going into consumption, 
»«re. Bnt finally he heard of Dr. Sage's 
Catarrh Remedy and tried it, and it cur 
ed him up as sound as a flint. I tell yon 
Joe, that catarrh remedy is a great thing 
It saved as good a man and as brave a 
fireman as ever trod shoe leather."

j P. Orcenliaum, Walter J. taukf-rd. 
Persons calling for these letters 

please «av they are advertised.
MOORS. PiMtinanter.

will

 Hayseed ̂ Carter is still at Republican 
headquarters trying to figure oat a major 
ity of the electoral vote for Harriaon. He 
thinks things wonld be all right if Indi 
ana, Illinois and Wisconsin were Re 
publican. Poor sool ! We feel sorry for 
yon Mr. Carter, bat wo cwt. in the lan 
guage of another, "weep- with than who 
wee-," ou thi- occasion; b«t w»d6 rvjoie* 
with th»«e who rejoie*

STATE or OHIO, {"m- nr Toutno;>l
LUCAS CofXTY, / I "' 

Frank J. Cheney makes oalh that he 
is thp senior partner of Ihe firm of F. J. 
Cheney & Co., doinebnsineea in the City 
of Toledo, County and St»U> aforesaid, 
and that said firm will nay the sum of 
ONE HUMORED DOLLARS f..r each 
an<l every raw> of Catarrh that cannot be 
cnrcd by "the use of Hall's Catarrh Core. 

FRANK J. CHKNEY. 
Sworn to before me and subscribed in 

my presence, this 6th day of December, 
A. D. 1886.

A. W. GLEASON,
Natary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally 
and acts directly on the blood and mu 
cous Forfaces of tbe system. Send for 
testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY 4 CO, Toledo, O. 
by Druggists, 75c. *

The majority of 819 for General Mc- 
Kaig for congress from the sixth con 
gressional district is the largest majority 
ever given in Montgomery county ex 
cept in 1885, when Spencer C. Jones re 
ceived a majority of 860. The Increase is 
attributed to the perfect organization of 
tbe democrats. The Australian system 
was tried here for the first time and 
worked admirably. There were not a 
dosen rejected' ballots in the county.

Quick and sure! duo-third of A 
bottle cares neuralgia anc| backache   
Mr. W. H. GUI, ByMfjlIp1 ; Guernsey 
coonty, O., writes: "I had" ^Severe at 
tack of neuralgia and patrut in my h.irk 
and  boaldera. and after nulnu one tl>!r I 
of a boUJe of Sal ration Oil wl«illil|. MB   
to workl"

Whiter excursion tickets to all Florida 
anil other sinthern health and pleasure 
resorts, to Havana, Cuba, to Asfierille, 
and Hut Spring*. N. C, Lnray.Old R.int 
Com'ott. Atlantic City, and other winter 
resort!? have been placed on sale at Bal 
timore imd Ohio ticket offices at greatly 
reduce 1 ra'og. For detailed information 
apply to nearest B. A O. ticket agent, or 
toCha.«. O. Scull, general passenger agent, 
Baltimore, Md.

Mr. William Dever, clerk of the Court 
for Qi:een Anne's covnty, died at his 
home, in Centreville, Wednesday even 
ing about 6.31 o'clock. Mr. Dover's term 
would have expired in 1 893. His suc 
cessor will have tn he appointed by the 
judges of the circuit nntil the next gen 
eral election for members of the legisla 
ture.

Scarb thai' DcBiud » Flm,
The scarfpin should always be won 

with the flat, madenp scarf. There ia 
a place for its insertion, and by seeming 
to hold it together it attains a utilita 
rian phase, in that it is an aid in gloss 
ing over the percentage of madenp rag- 
gehtiveness that is always more or lees 
associated with the imitative article.

Tbe madenp flat or puff scarf, if worn 
without a scarfpin, discloses its arti 
ficiality in nil the baldness of its me 
chanical inferiority. It ia a curious 
paradox in the fashions, therefore, that 
the scarfing that does not actually need 
the scarfpin in reality requires it most 
of all.

In the self tied De Joinville, or its 
madenp reproduction, tbe scarfpio must 
pierce the cross folds at the intersec 
tion. Clothier and Furnisher.

A Small Piece of Juitice.
In a small town not many miles from 

Erie, Pa., there was a case before the 
justice of the peace that waa settled very 
summarily.

It appears that a Mr. Jones had beaten 
Mr. Brown's dog with a clnb for chasing 
his chickens. They met at the office of 
the justice, each accompanied by a law 
yer, and bound to see the thing through, 
no matter what it cost. As Jones and 
Brown were prominent citizens of the 
town a large crowd assembled at the 
trial, expecting to hear some great 
oratory from the la\vyers.

The justice was a very pompons and 
ignorant old fellow, who was great on 
big words, no matter whether appropri 
ate or not The case was called, the 
witnesses who had seen the clubbing 
gave their testimony, and Jones" lawyer 
arose to open for his client, when the 
justice said:

"Hold on, Mr. Lawyer, there is no 
use argifying or condispnting about this 
matter, as there is no case of assessity 
for it. Mr. Jones was highly nnwrong 
in beating Mr. Brown's dog, so I fine 
him ten dollars for cruelty to dumb an 
imals, and that is all there is about it."

A Phalanx.
A phalanx in the military affairs of 

Greece was a square battalion or body 
of soldiers formed in ranks and files 
compact and deep with their shields 
joined and pikes crossing each other so 
as to render it almost impossible to 
break it. At first the phalanx consisted 
of 4,000 men, bnt this number was after 
ward doubled by Philip of Macedon, 
and the donble phalanx is hence often 
called tbe Macedonian phalanx. Poly- 
bins describes it thus:

"It was a square of pikemen, consist 
ing of sixteen in flank and 500 in front. 
The soldiers stood so close together that 
the pikes of the fifth rank extended 
three feet beyond the front. The rest, 
whose pikes were not serviceable owing 
to their distance from the front, couched 
them upon the shoulders of those who 
stood before them, aud so locking them 
together in file pressed forward to sup 
port and push on the former rank, by 
which means the assault was rendered 
more violent and irresistible." The 
spears of thoee behind also stopped the 
missiles of the enemy. Each man's pike 
was twenty-three feet long. The word 
phalanx is* also used for any combina 
tion of people distinguished for solidity 
and firmness. A grand phalanx consist 
ed of 10,884 men. Brooklyn. Eagle. •

LAKE'S MEDIGIHE
Boy on* nxlaj. 
tbe bowel* eat 
lii

LOCAL, roars.

 Wear Price's Shoe*. ..~

 Wear Price's Shoes. ' .'
. . . i -' - * '

 Wear Price's Shoes.

 Wear Price's Shoes.

 Try Cannon & Dean is.

 Cannon A Dennis' are the leading
shoe dealers. .-   -

 Still in the lead, the W ct. whip at 
J. R.T;Law8.

 French felt hats at half the price 
Trade Palace.

 A new supply of «ver gniten at Can 
non i Dennis.

 The Pyntls Jewelry entirely new,
at C. E. Harper's.

  A large quantity of old papers for 
sale at this office.

 Alt styles of La-lies coats can he had 
at Birckhead & Carey's.

 The largest stark of fancy wings and 
feathers at Trade Palace.

 Go to Birckbead A Carey's for tbe 
latest styles in ladies' coats.

' You should try Cannon A Dennis 
Oil Grain shoes for .women. .
 Ix>voly silk ribbons and velvets at 

half the price. Trade Palace.

 Call and we the latest Styles at L. V. 
Lwylor's. Fa>hionable Milliner.
 Buy theitenitiiH' Lehigh Valley Coal 

from the Salisbury Oil & Coal,Co-

 Look at bar ladies' Diagonal Cheviot 
Reefer Jackets at (5. Birckhead ACarey.

 HONEY roK SALE. 100 Ib*. first class 
Honey for sale. E. A. H earn, Salisbury.

 Money saved, is money made, bay 
your sewing machine from J. R. T. Laws.

 Our Stylish Trimmer. Miss Rush, has 
retnrned with the latest Fashions. L. V.
Taylor. .  

 Just received a new stock of Ladles 
Ribbon Pins, neat tasty designs. C. EL 
Harper.

 Have yon seen the latest fall styles 
in dress goods? R. E. Powell & C". have 
tbe latest.

 Tbe finest stock of Jewelry ever seen 
n Salisbury is now on exhibition at C. E. 
Elarper'B.

  FOK 
Mower*. 
\V. G

SAI.K, C'HB.*p.;:-Second 
Call and examine them

Hand 
at L.

  It ia about time to clean houses, l>e 
sur«> and examine the line of carpet* at 
I. R T.

 We trim yon a handsome hat for leas 
money then von could get it in other 
jlaces. Trade. Palace.

 Fine .French Millinery ia now on 
xhibition in our parlors on the second 

floor. R. E. Powell &0o.
 Sem Cliung has opened a Chinese 

Laundry on.Doctr stfafc. Persons de 
siring elegant laundry work done, call 
on him.

 If you want a first-class Wheat 
rhresher, .Saw Mill or Engine at small 
cost, call on or write to G tier Bros., Salis- 
mry, Md.
 The .Salisbury Oil & Coal Co. handles 
i> genuine Lehigh Valley and tbe Lee 

N'anticoke Coal, the same price for either 
nd per ton.
 Our trimmer has arrived from the 

city and i-» now ready to execute orders 
or Hut* and BonnelAin the must artistic 
iifliiiier. R. K. P^well & Co.

FOR UENT. A two storv dwelling sitn- 
IH ni-ar t MR Salisbury Oil A Cot! Go's 
llicr. Possession given Jan. 1st, 1893. 

4pply to. Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.

 STKHLIXO SILYERWAH*   I am getting 
n a fine lot of Sterling and Rogers Sil 

verware. Splendid wedding-and Christ 
mas presents. Call and see. C.-K-Har-. 
per. Main St., Salipbnry.

 WANTED  Active, reliable man in 
Salisbury to sell our goods to consumer*, 
>n commission. Smalt bond required. 

dress Grand Union Tea Co.. 609 King 
St., Wilminzton, Del.

 Have you a Drexs, Shit of Clothes, 
Overcoat, pair of Gloves, Feathers, or 
inytbins else to<iye? If fo bring it to 
is." We are agents for the old Staten 
Rls'i'l Dying Establishment. R. E. Pow- 
II & Co.
 A. W. Woodcock. Main street, Salis 

bury. Md., the well known watchmaker. 
a Mill very busy repairing all kinds of 
Watt-hep, Clock* »nd Jewelry, and guar- 
ntees satisfaction, and th« fact is that 
he people are satisfied to continue to 
i«v<- him d i their work these many long 
earn. And thev still go there and buy 
heir Watches.Clocks and Jewelry, for 
e always has a nice stock on .hand and 
tiey are pleased to buy therr goods from 
ini because he always satisfies them 

and gives them the worth of their mon 
ey.

DRUNKENNESS or tbe LIQUOR HABIT,
Cured at Hoaw is Ten 'ays by uimtm

tering Dr. Htlnes' Golden saeoifle.
It can be given in a glass of beer a cup 

of coffee 01 tea, or on food, without tbe 
knowledge of the patient. It is absolute 
ly harmelej>8 and will effect a permanent 
and speedy cure, whether tbe patient is 
a moderate drinkvr or an alcoholic 
wreck. It has been given in thousands 
of oa-'Hs, and it) every instance a perfect 
cure has followed. It never fails. Tbe 
Histein ancr impregnated with the spe 
cific it becnniHN an utter inpossibilitT tor 
the liquor npnelite U> exist. Core*guar 
anteed. 18 |.aee book of particulars free. 
Addres^ trie GOI.DBN SPBCIPIC Co./186 
Race street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

A Clever Womma.
A lady of fine artistic taste h*a dis 

covered that at church parade her 
prayer book, by it* Incongruous color, 
entirely rained the effect of a carefaQy 
conceived costume. It struck a discord 
in an otherwise perfectly harmonious 
dress. This has been remedied by hav- 
ng a cover to her prayer book which 
shall be perfectly in accord with the 
ending tone of her garments. The 
jrayer book cover will henceforth re 
ceive as attentive consideration as tbe 
xmnet, the gloves and the sunshade, 
and no jarring note of color will be in- 
rodnced by means of a volume bound 
n birio velvet or in scarlet morocco.  
London Graphic.

A Cue
Daehaway  Why dont yon WMT TOUT 

diamond pin in ytmr Ascot tisf 1ft 
proper, isn't it?

Traven   It may be proper, bnt it iant 
always eatovenJent  Clothier attd 
nisberj

Jtfrs. Amanda Falsify
For many jean so esteemed communicant of 
Trinity Episcopal church, Newburgh, N. Y., 
always sars " Tb«»k Y«« " to Hood's Sar-
 apartlla. one suffered for years (rom Knew* 
and BcrctaUi sores on Tier face, hesil aud 
ears, making her deaf nearly » year, and affect- 
Ing her sight To the surprise of her friends

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Baa effected a cure and she can now hear and
 eeaswellaseTer. For full particular* of her 
ease lend to C. I. HOOP & Co.. Lowell. Mans.

HOOD'S PlLLS "  band made, and arc per 
fect la eeadmoa, proportion and

OPERA HOUSE,
(Ulman Bro*. Manane.t>,)

TflDRSDAY, NOVEMBER
Special Engagement of the Exponents 

of High Class Novelties !

Tbe ]4o^ Jollities
 A Quick Match'
Introdadnf New Novelti**. ttnu^n and 
Dances, Musical oddlti«ls«,SparfclinK (lorn- 
edy, and a Coinj>Bhy nf C'liinedmni-

36 anil M) rfnta SeffSfS

FOR SALE.
' Half interest in a good gro 

cery business in Salisbury. 
Terms easy. Apply at this
office-

Fine Miilinerv*
=3====^===^-*—

Our Millinery Buyer returned from the .cities this 
week with a magnificent line of Fall Millinery,' wjyh 
Is now open for inspection in our Millinery F|04rf-- 
second floor. Extraordinary effort* have been ' 
forth to select a stock that Is

Inapproachable for Style, Variety and Yolniae,
and how well we Fiave succeeded is left to the judg 
ment of our customers. We think we have eclipsed 
all former efforts and believe you will agree with us 
when you examine the many beautiful*things in this 
line. Everything that is the latest in the Millinery 
Line is on our counters and shelves.

OtJR TRIMMER
has arrived from the city and is prepared to trim you 
a hat or bonnet in the most artistic manner.

R. E. Powell <fc Co.

Be Fair with Yourself
and '

See Our Fall Stock.
It presents an opportunity for economi 
cal buying that nobody can afford to 
miss. Our store is crowded with New 
Styles selected with Experienced Care 
as to quality and variety. 
The Right Place to get the Right Goods 
^.t the Right Prices. A complete line of

BOOTS & SHOES
in every department.

JESSE D. PRICE, FINE 
SHOE DEALER.

NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY.
We nave in stock the Largest Assort 
ment of Men's and Boys1

UR Large Stock of Ladies' 
Children's Wras are now

and
Children's Wraps are now on 

exhibition at our establishment 
and cannot fail to interest ladies 
who anticipate purchasing a

Fan Wra.
The great demand for Ladies' 
Wraps the past season has com 
pelled us to^purchase larger this 
season than ever before. We 
carry a line of Wraps frgnx, the 
cheap plain cheviot Coat to the 
fine quality with or without fur 
trimming. Rest assured we can 
please you. We solicit yofar in 
spection.

Birckhead 
1 <te Carey,

Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD.

COLUMBUS
discovered America in 1492. Have you 
discovered* the

GRAND TIHES & 
FARUEB GIRL COOK Stoves

for sale at our store?
If you want to paint your house, or 

have anything else to paint, come in and 
buy the famous

John'?
Whenever needing anything in the 
Hardware Line call on the

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co.,
, alt .

Working Boots
at Astonishingly Low Prices. It will pay 
you to visit us and examine them before 
buying elsewhere. For instance, we 
will sell you a high top Boot, all solid 
leather, at

$2.22: others ask yon $2.52: 
Cannon & Dennis,

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.

GENUINE 
AND LEE

AHE PREPARED TO FURNISH THE

Ml Mi
LEHIG* VALLEY 
NANTICOKE

A Great Woolen Industry
Started up again for the Winter.

All through Eastern Pennsylvania, South and 
Middle New Jersey, Delaware and the Maryland Penin 
sula, the demand for first-class All-Wool Clothing is 
larger than ever. We feel the pressure of it already. 
Good crops, the early laying in of winter supplies, the 
trading going on at local centres in our neighborhood 
all point in the same direction. There's a general 
feeling that the winter will be early and hard.

Under our standing compact it has almost the 
force of a signed contract with the people we have 
provided Clothing by the ton, Overcoats and Suits 
by the thousand.

There are too many for description. Under the 
old fashioned name Beavers are some of the nicest, 
dressiest Overcoats of the season. Kerseys and Vene- 
tions their smooth, handsome finish you know. They 
are fixed in the likings of young men the colors are 
so attractive; they line so elegantly. These Overcoats., 
are $10, $15- $^ l° $35 and $45. t

Ten choices in the pattern of a Suit for one in 
Overcoats. Black Cheviots and Silk Mixtures, fency 
check and plain colors from $10 to $25; in Dress Suits 
from $15 to $30.   .

The cloths are scientifically tested, the making is 
done under our own hands, the selling is direct from 
our workshops to your backs. The difference that 
makes to you is about 20 to 25 per cent  the Clothing 
is that much better.

Above all All-WooL You'll not freeze in our 
Clothing.

The prices on these Coals for the present will be the 
same per ton. Let us have your order early. All Coal will 
be well screened.

.00 GIVEN A
On the first day of March, 1893, we will

present

TO THE DEALER
purchasing the largest number of pounds of 

the celebrated

Old Rip
TJS W .MJJE1J.N"

November 1, 1892, and March 1, 1893.
Our check for - !f|M - - $15.00 
Second largest number pounds, - 10.00 
Third largest number pounds, - 5.00

Now is the time to send in your orders. 
We also offer during this time more liberal 
terms than ever. Our stock is heavy, com 
prising 450 Boxes different kinds which we 
will sell at very low prices.

Write or call and see us.

B. L. &SON,
DOCK STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

WANAMAKER & BROWN
Philadelphia Sixth and Market

Sem Chung Tax Collector's Notieo.
I

Notice, to Trespassers.

All |>(-nton» are hereby forewarned 
that lrvrt|**"int£ upon oarlands with run 
or ilog will bf dealt with accordinr to 
law. I.»MB«BT H. OoomC 

WILUAM H. BKACH,
B*ron Creek S|irinca, -Md.

fboh aeaU at Har^er'd jvn elry store.

Oar Ktwntly Impm*ml Idvelr* CHdtnurta
B..<I.T llMiirry, Electric belt, a»d 
will certiilnly i-uro Hheumatltra, 
Drupopxln, TJver nnd Kidney dlaeaae. 
male wenkncw nnd dl*ea*m of wixnen. Ca- 
larrtt cured with our Electric tvtarrttal Gap. 
Dlsonw!« of men ppnoaneotly core* by tbe 
ronmuut cunvnfof KUctrleUy prodoeed by 
our body butiory. Lire local aitunta^ wanted

d for prlc» list and Tratimoiilala.
JOHX A. CRIKP. E. a CO^ JaCanoB, O.

Priea. LaAea' Lid.
lOc Wrapper* WctooOo 
ISc Drew plain COc 
»c Dreaaea, Auicr tl to <S 
7c Sleevea - lOe k> ZSc 

JOc PMpnalse 6Uc 
. 8c WaUt*. plain lOc 

IB Waist*, raury 30c 
v .. 4e Bklrta, plain Wo 
and Sklrta, fancy 75c to »1 

IMaralBP Cbllan ttecqaca 28cloW.gO

Bhlrta 
SewShlrU 
Bhlrta Ironed 
Vndarshlrta 
HIChtBhlrU 
Wool Shlrta 
(Mlan 
Cnfla, per pair

B. R. DMhiell. collector 2nd district^ 
. .t mir ivwir «*»«t' f°r 1892. James Dvkfe, collector 3rd dls- 
*•*•"***•»* trict.and Lev! D. Gordy, collector SU^ 

district will be at their homes Ute test 10 
days of August, September. October and- 
November. and Wm. C. Xitchdl, eoOae- 
tor 4th district, will be at bis hone to* 
last 10 days of inn moaths nasaed, ex-* 
cept Tuesdays and Saturdays whan be 
will be at the County Commisskmers of 
fice, fur tbe porpos* of collecting taxes-'

Uo eacbTn^O per Chemlae Me
for 1892. There will be discount of 4, 3, 
2 and percent respectively given off on

ObUan,caJla.Haod 
kerchieft, fex-ka, 
Drawer*. Shlrta, 
UBdenblrta, We

__Ironed
OoUanlroaod
Drmwen

Drawen
Tucked collars
Blocking*
OolUn

4c Coflli per pair 
1c Apron* 
ToNUrntd 
He lOe tojte

~ lOc

!0c

FOB SALE.

Handkerchief*
JYACkti^B
Bosons So OranterpoiiM Me to ft
CbaU 15o to lOe Pillow  ham* ttctotl
Vwti >>c Blanket* SOe to tl 

woolenBctofl Curtains ' Setott 
linen Xc to 60c Sheet  bam* Jfe to f 1 

Sc 8b»wU Me to tl 
_ Se BotetereoT«nMetofl 

, coven ICe to TVs TIdK- Scto We
BfcceU We IM» ourUln. 60o toSl
MtowMlps I0oto«c
BMt tMU JBc to MB
 ellsn Be
Babymp* UaodCe
Boy*1 Jackets Ue
Ovenlta lOe

A H»>nw» a'mf I/»»'siinml«d «eartb«N. 
Y.. P. & N. depot, jut* outside tbe eor- 
iwiratf liinltn»r Sali-sbnry, on tba new 
fonclv MW..I. t»l contains iAaf«ff MM. 
A l>ply l» inward K.D*vklj8«iJa|aSy,||d;

 1 will give you a price on either of 
UM followiac makes of engines, boilers 

-MM) milhi that will take your order, if 
yon went to hov eittter. Porter, Frick, 
Krto Oty. T. U.'flari* or Bav Stab. CD'S 
or Standard *aw Milts. Try me, Addrtaa,

ber, October and November, ana a dis 
count of 5,4 and S percent given off on 
State taxes paid during tba months of 
August, September and! October respec 
tively. By order, County CoaiaiisskMten.

D. J. HOLLOWAY, dark.

"Ask thy Purse What thoo Shouldst Buy."
To the PUBLIC, PROPERTY OWNERS AND CONSDIERS

OF HOUSE (PAINTS.  
During the past eleven years evtrv 

gallon of the famous Longman and Alar- 
tines pure prepared paints has been p"ld 
under our positive guarantee that Any 
Building wonld he re-painted at our ex 
pense if not satisfactory wlien painted 
with oar paints, and not remaining .sat 
isfactory for a proper term of year* 
thereafter. In yi*w of the apparently 
low prices at which cheaply made brn 
line and water paints are oflert-rl, ami 
the difficulty experienced in discrimi 
nating between tfie best paints anl 
paints of inferior character, we now n<M 
to our previous guarantee the addition: I 
guarantee of cort. thus piscine the Low- 
price of onr paint beyond doubt. , - 

We authorize any dealer to furr.i>'i V] 
our paints free of «/st to any Imver w lio, 
having painted his building with our 
paints, can demonstrate that our paint 
has not cost 10 per rent. Ipye for paint 
used, than cost would have heen for 
either pure white led and linseed oil i>r 
any other mixed paint in UIH cotxitry.

. I personally recommend the Longmon A Marlines Pure prepared Paints front 
actual experience. I have sold this PURE PAINT for 12 years with nnprpceder.ted

Road Examiners Notice.
Having- been duly appdtntfldand confirmed 

byUteenanlT OommlMtosxn of
omnty aa  ammlnera on a. 
In the M dlatrtet of Wkxw*. 
nioc at tbe old eoojrtjr road 
atai't and rnnB ~" ' 
F. Jester, Wm. 
and otbera, termi 
the old county road ttt 
at the John Tamer ate

__ 
Wteoaslao

Buyers do not Uke any risk, bnt buy the Pore' L. A M. Paint. For Fate at

W. G-unby's Mammoth AgrioulturaK Im 
plement, Machinery, and General : 

Hardware and Seed Store.
Examine our BZSSIBIj CTH*TT ,T .TTTD TpT .0*^7" 
./*;.- -- It is the Best Chilled Plow on the Market:'

\I7• W.

tofaaM
We beraJby rive  otiee^tbat we will

' Bore oa
_.._.___ __Jat»o'e»ocka.B».l< 
the dotJea impoaed nponjM by saM

mi, tbe Ix-lDn
John F. Jeate. _    _       _ .
orKovember US«at»o-ctock a. mvlo
John F.Teiter-. .tore oe

StOMtB. BENiAMOX B. DABHIKLL. 
——>HSN W. DOLBY,

-Have yoo MeH tite M*M MfM J* 
J. B.T. '

For Rent.
One half of store occupied by me »" 

office, or the whole of main, (room 18x27) 
for balance of this year and nest.

HUGH J. PHILLTP&

 FIIT Rnrr. For year 1893, the Free- 
BT H-Mse, early and late gai^enfl attach- 
«d,and nn^Camden Hi,l|; im\v occupied

.NOTICE.
All peraDBH havhiy Xahthi) p«*ti t. *.*«- ! 

to <U«|MiM> of can do so at V. H_'K..hn.ip' 
 tor*, Salisbury, at markrr/i ri.-e.

J. C. PHILLIPS

br Joawph W. ward. 4 pply t» lioutas} light CMdfB SI. Iru at 2oc each.

 C. M. BreviixttOH via Mil SCO fine 
Gent* R*j» at WHsnch; wont. $?r>i>. 
FlretcocM will mipthr-advantage. "

V
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SALISBUHY DIRECTORY.

NATO*. 
Thomas Humphreys, Ba%.

Democracy TriDipiUDt

H. Rider, 
Wm, a. smith.

T»«». H. Wllllamo , 
Tbc».,M.. ., 

A. Ptm»k P&nons.
R. Stanley Toadvln.

BOARD OF TRADE.

R. Homphreym, Pres't; 
Jaa. K. Ellecood, -Sec'y; 
A. O. Toadvlne, Trma.

U W. «nnby,
W. B. TUghEMkB,

JMR*CTOES.
K. T. Fowler, 
Isaac Ulman.

NATIONAL BANK.

K. E. Jackson, Pren't-
W. B. TllKhmam, Vloe-Prea'tj
John H. White, Cashier.

OFFICIAL FROM W1CQM1CQ COUNTY.

 Islli

Hi

THE PEOPLE DECIDE
TO TRY TARIFF

REFORM.

fe. E. Jackson, 
Thomaa Humphreys, 
Cka*. F. Holland,,

DUtXCTOBS.
Or. 8. P. Dennis, 
W. B-Tilghmaa, 
R. F. B ratten.

Simon Clman.

THE SALISBURY PERMANKNT BUILD- 
ISO AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. a tnirhmikn. Preset; 
A. G. Twa4>rtne,Vlce-Pre«'t; 
E.L.W»ltea, Sec'y; 
L.B. Williams, Trea*.

F. M. Slemoi
DttECTOBS.

Tho 
oma* '.

. H. Williams,

THE DEt AWARE ELSCTRIC LIGHT AND 
POWER COMPANY.

Jnb» P. O»6D», Local Manager.

Illinoit, Wisconsin, Indiana, it* fofk, 
Connecticut aid 9hio Declan 

for

THE REPUBLICANS DECLARE THAT 

^PROTECTIVE TARIFF WAS THE 

CAUSE OF THCIft 

DOWNFALL

John Ue«i Onrroll,(Den,).. 
Alnnto I. Mile», (pett.l v. 
William Master, rltem)..

\Y. Baker, (Dem.).. 
Hannibal, (Dem.).-.... ...

Chaa. It. Goodwln, (Detn.)....
Abr»Di Claude, (Uera.j... .....
Wm. V. Bonic, Jr.. (D*m.)... 
Adia' P. Bflrm*. (Rp|>)..,......
Alraeuft Hon|>er, (ti.'p.} i >..>>!> 
Thos. W. J'lnvn, (Rep )..i,i.,,. 
John T. Frvlie, (hVp-V M -.  . 
Chas. H. Kvans. (Rep).........
L-HJH S.-lij;pr. (R*-i. (.............
Talbol J. Albert, (Rep.)..... ...
Holier! M. Hoyd, (Rep )..... .;i
Juehom Levt-iinir, (Pro ) u::;....
Lawrence HaBtlnu*, (Pro)....
MilboUrn A. ToalHon. (Pro.).. 
A G. Eiclielberger, (Pro.)....

221
221
221
221
221
221
97

176 
17« 
176 
176 
176 
176

Hit 
P7; 143 
8?' 143 
97 143 
07 i 143 
97 143

2»5 
295 
295
295
296 
2flo 
2(15

245 366 
24  > 3G« 
24oj3«0 
245 i 886 
34f> i 3li« 
24o 
245

MH 
113

US

200 
199 
11)9

163
163
163

199j 163

I
443
443

95
95

443) 9->

2317 
2316 
2310 
2»lf

117

»7 
97

jH 
141:

8
8!

Wm. H Silk. (Pro.)...............! 81
Wm. Kleinle, (Pro ).............] 8;

WATER COMPANY.
* «. P. DenntK. Pres't:

1. K. A damn, Sec'y and Treaa.

DIEBCTOKS.
W. B. Jackson, B. fc. Jackson, 

L. E. Wllllaltis.

ORDER OP RED MPN.

ModocTribe 104 1. O. B, M. meet every B«S 
ond sl<*p oT every sevr-n funs at the elehth 
run. Retting oflhe sun, in their wlirwam. Ora- 
ham bulldlne. third floor, room Ko. 3. 22suu 
plant moon, t). S. D. *01.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
BMe of New* AVMlt Town, OaChered by 

tkw -A*»ertl»er't" itoportera.

 Big-headed, hi(t-eatin(t Frank Me»- 
«ick is dead. Frank was sent to,the 
liooae of correction some time ago, aft A 
4e died there.

   It seems an impossibility, bat The 
"Noss Jollities sclually get music oat of 
real charnB and slaw-critters in their 
roaring comedy, "A Qnick Match."

 The members of the Salisbury Whist
 Club are respectfolly requested to meet 
jn the clnb"room, Saturday evening nest, 

. at 7.30 o'clock. Business of the utmost 
importance demands attention.

 "Peanut" Johnnie "soaked" his
money on Harrieon. Since Mr. Kleff
read the telegraph news fn the hotel
corridor before day Wednesday morning
"Peanut" bas bad his vitals in soak.

 A prominent yonng republican of the 
ccwnty moves that we make the election. 
ofCIereland unanimous. Wait till we 
hear from the last doubtful etAte, Ohio, 
and we will then entertain the motion.

o
 The'Baltimore & Eastern Shore rail 

road company will run another special 
low rate excursion to Baltimore on Wed- 

. November I6th, good to return 
Thursday, I7th. See posters for

son of Captain George 
knocked down and run 

, umber wagon ot Mitchell & 
? rfilay last. The wheels passed 

boy's head catting a severe 
' Drs. Slemons and Morris dressed 

found.

 The Youth't Companion, published in 
Boston, is now sixty five years old and it 
has just moved into elegant new qnar- 
tcrs. This very popular family journal

 ftrows more popular with each year. Its 
circulation is irreater .lhan that of any 
other pntilicftfon in the country.

 The sport who comes down town to 
have a so ! i^ree generally srets into the 
clntclip.s of our vigilant bailiff, James 
Kennerly. Wifhfn the last week he lias 
arrested f Inhto Parker, George Hnpkin* 
and Frank Moore for being drunk and 
disor.lerly. Jastk-e Trader fined each 
$1 and costs, which the miscreants paid 
and were released.

 Capt.T. W.TL \VMle lust Saturday 
maue a contract with the City Council of 
Salisbnry tn fnrnii-h a supply of oynler

  phells for the streets next year. The 
price to iw paid is 2} cents per bushel 
for «l! shells delivered before CliriRtmss 
and'3 cents per bnshel for all delivered 
after Christinas. Oapt. White says he 
eijiects to furnish th* city 40,000 bushels.

 ^From the Leesbnrg.Fla , Commncial, 
we notice the marriage, in that city, on 
Otober 25th. of Miss Emma Pickerinir, 
formerly of Baltimore, to Mr. L. E. Do- 
xier, o'f I^eesbnrg- Miss Pickering 
has a large number of friends here 
where she used -to visit. The couple 
will reside in Leeshnrg, where the 
groom is a successful young business 
man.

 Many citizens have complained to 
the ADVERTISES of the reckless manner 
In which our boys use their sling-shots. 

"We wrinld like to caution the hovs to be 
«-*refnl not to harm property or maim 
the bodies of other people. A stray peb- 
Me from a sling could easily put out 
"the eye of a valned friend or respected 
acquaintance, or do great damage in oth 
er directions. r-

 The Sow Family, which is well 
Icnown here, having exhibited at the 
Ulman Opera House on two former occa 
sions, will be in Salisbury again next 
Thursday,, Nov. 18th. This attraction 
makes a positive guarantee to do jnat

  what they advertise .and give a first class 
entertainment or refund money at closeof 
performance. Secure your seats early at 
C. E. Harper's Jewelry store.

The most important development of 
tbe election returns occurred in Ohio, 
where the democrat re have carHed tbe 
State for the first tirriein a presidential 
year since the war.

Wisconsin is conceded to have irone 
democratic.

Cleveland\p!u-ality may nmuL 50,000 
in Virginia. In addition that State elects 
a solid coneregsional delegation of 10.

The indications arc that West Virginia 
is democratic by 7000 plurality on thti 
State and national tickets, and that all 
the democratic Congreiwinett are elected. 

The later rvllll-nn show increased dem- 
fcraili: majorities in the other Southern 
States.

(T.IX i-rnor Rns-rll was elected in Mas 
sachusetts. II ;rris.in carried the St»te 
by ahont 20 (KM).

Pennsylvania w^nt republican by 
about 50,000. a falling off of nearly 30,- 
000.

Mr. Cleveland 1* plurality in New JIT 
sey is 7,500. The democratic State ticket 
was elected.

Conservative men of all parlies con- 
re<te that Illinois is demnrmffe by abont 
10,000 majority on the State and nation 
al tickets.

The democratic Slate and national 
tickets in Connecticut were elected. Mr. 
Clevela d's plurality was 4.000 and Jndiee 
Morris's majority 1.1 15.

Mr. HarrisfPrfs plurality in Nebra«ka 
is abont 2,500.

The Michigan democratic State erftn- 
mittee concedes the election of the re 
publican State ticket, hnt claim that five 
and probably six democratic electors 
electors were chosen.

The Oregon democrats Concede the 
election of all the republican candidates 
except one, a^Weaver elector indorsed by 
the democrats.

Mr. Cleveland's plurality in Delaware 
is 578.

California went for Cleveland by a 
majoritv of about 3,000.

Mr. Harrison carries ihe state of Wash 
ington by abont 4,000 plurality.

Knn cas is claimed by the republicans 
and third party lenders.

Delaware vot.nl for a legislature in ad 
dition to president. The democrats car 
ried all three of the counties by small 
majorities, insuring the re-election of 
Senator Gray. The ftght was the moat 
holly contpoted known to the oldert 
voter*. The Republicans, led by Senator 
Higpins. played a desperate game Uni 
ted States marshals, colonization, at 
tempted use of money these were tbe 
weapons, all to no purpose.

Tt is understood President Harrison 
attributes the election of Mr. Cleveland 
to the tariff issue alone. Secretary of 
State Foster attributes republican defeat 
to the came issue. The Maryland Demo 
cratic Club r.f the District of Columbia 
sent a congratulatory dispatch to Mr. 
Cleveland. Tli^ club did very efficient 
work during the campaign

THE ELECTOBAI. VOTE.

The following table, revised according 
to the latest returns, gives the result ol 
Tuesday's election:

FOR CLEVELAND.

Alabama...................... ................ H
Arkansas................i......... ............ 8
California......... ............................... 9
Connecticut. ............ ...._....... ».»!... 6
Delaware..................... »,. ........ .... 3
Florida......  .,....................... . ....... 4
Georgia..»>....................................... 13
Illinois............:.............................. 24
Indiana............ ....................... . ... 15
Kentucky....... .............................. . 13
LouiRana ...... ................. ............. 8
Maryland. _..................................... 8
Michigan.................... ......... ........ 5
Mississippi.................... ............... 9
Missouri ......................................... 17
New Jersey.............. ..................... 10
New York........ ..............................38
North Carolina. ........ ..................... 11
Ohio... ... ............ ... ............... ... ...... . 23
South Carolina. ................... ......... 9
Tennessee............ ........................ 12
Texas....................... ..................... 15
Virginia.............. .............:............. 12
W«tt Virginia......... .................. li
Wisconsin ......... ...... ........................ 12
Wyoming .......................... 3

Franc!* M Bvrd, (Pro.) 
John U Nicodemus, (Pro).....
Chau. Gum. (Peo ).......... ..|
Samuel Tyson. (Peo.)jmni^i::! 
Franklin Hall, (Peo.)u:;:....;-..|
Joseph J). Stevens, (Pro.).....|
Hugh Mitchell, (Pro.). .......!
B. A. Wfntlintr, (Peo->. __ .J 
J. W. Kerr, (Peo.). ...... .
A. C. Applegarth, (Peo )........

roa CO.VGBESS. 
John B. Brown, (Dem.).........
Robt. F. Brat tan, (Dem ).......
Gen. M. RiiRMum, (Rep.) .......
trpn. M. RiiKsnm, (Rep.).......,,
Daniel W. Mile*,. (Pro.) .,:; .....
E S. Heffron, (Peo.)... ..........
E 8 Heffron, (Peo ).-..........
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donhtfnl. B.«rne« Comoton in re-elecle«i 
in the Fifth district hy 25(X) msjority. 
Parran carried Charles ami St. Mary's 
counties, the other counties werr) all 
carried by CJompton.

ThanksarlTlna; Froclaroatlon.

I President Harrison has issued the fol 
lowing Proclamation:

"The gifts of God to our people during 
Ihe past year hnve been as abundant and

Rayner carries the Fourth district hy ; go special that the spirit of devout thanks- 
*6,798, a pain of 164 over 1890. The Third | t>iviu£ awaits not a call, but only the ap- 
re-elects Rusk hy 6.248 majority, an in . |>olntment of a i!ny when it mav have A
crease of 950 over 1888

J. Pr^d C Talb'it is elected in the 
Second district over Biker by 5,5113 ma 
jority. He carritd every county in his 
district.

The First or Eastern Shore district 
plves its old time majority for the Dem 
ocratic ticket. This majority was nt 
doubt increased by the characters of the 
candidates, Mr. Brattan and Mr. Brown,

The ticket receiveoV pluralities in the 
following counties: Worcester 006, Wi 
comico 927,Caroline 75, Queen Anne 689, 
Kent 126; republican pluralities, Somer 
set r\ Dortheater 351, Talbot 161, mak- 
tnp 4 bet plurality of 1862.

Brown's plurality is 210 lees, Somerset 
and Wicomico giving Brattan tbe in 
creased plurality.

wicomoo VOTK.

In tbe result of Tuesday's election 
there was no evidence of the local strife 
of a year aitO. More than an average 
vote was polled and it revealed the fact 
that Wicomicoisstill democratic. Noftnil- 
ty bribe was held out as an Inducement 
to the people to come to the polU and in 
return for their ballot receive pecuniary

Common PxprOBhion. He has Maud tl-e 
pestilence nt our il.ior; ban given us more 
luve fur the free civil institutions iu the 
rrt-ation of which his directing provi 
dence was- *o conKpicuons; he has 
awakened a deeper reverence for law; he 

i has widened our philanthrophy by a 
mil to (snri-or (he distress in other lands; 
he IIHS blessed onr schools, and is bring 
ing forward a (ratriotic and Godfearing 
generation to execute his great and 
l*>nevolenl designs fnl- oltr cotintry; h8 
has gtveh iis great increase in material 
wealth and a wide diffusion of content 
ment and comfort in the homes of onr 
people; he has given hit* yrace to the sor 
rowing.

Wherefore, I, Benjamin Harrison, 
Pr.-.siilent of ihe United States, do call 
upon all our people to observe, at have 
been wont, Thursday. Ihe twenty fourth 
day of this month of November, a: a day 
of Thanksgiving to GIM! for his. mercies 
nnd ofpiippliratinn fur hit* continui-d care 
and trace."

Hoclal Kvrnln.

A number of Ihe Mentis of Mr. aria"

MY HAIR WASfAUIKB
BVtti

Ot*»» KttMdM 
Ckwsd by CMUettttf

I b*M iUad IJU OtmotUU brttBis* /or walp 
- - My balr wa* tfUmf badly, mj foraun 

en*T  *.  »»!». a**l  *** : so badly that It9 M***ly
h**»  yfcaadV 

off UK>M  cab*.   - '
eo«UM*h**B~arhMA%oaBjrlMai. If Imbed 

. a eOckr. or fwamr  atxuac* 
wotiM oou out of til* akte and fora another 
ermt. After urine two or tfar** renedl**, I HO* 
to yua far your book; tad after rwdbia1 It, 1 nerf 
one box of CcTtctnu, ok* dak* of CcnrcaA SOAT, 
tbd took on* kottte of Uu Conrmu BaioLTi-T, 
Which rtrwl m.. t fa*l grateful to you for la* 
MMe&oi, tad ier* f«nniiiiuntil d them to my 
fttea**. 1. B. TTIWKH, ' 

 orrento, Let* Co., Ma.

reward, but of their own volition thcr j Mrs. Hnuh J. Phillips were sgreenbly en-
lerlained last Friday r.vrning at the lat- 
ter's borne near town. The pleasure be 
gan with a straw ride, as Mr. Pliillipn 
conveyed his guests out frc.m town in 
covered waeons in which was spread 

j sweet scented hay. A "tacking" contest

came up like men and exercised a cheer 
fnl right of the franchise, and retired 
feeling assured, that if their choice 
should be elected their reward would 
come in the blessings of better ifovern- 
ment.

The vote in Wicomico last Tuesday j engaejid the attention of thw parity for

 The Virginia Annual Conference. M. 
E Church, South, will convene at Nor 
folk next Wednesday. Bishop Hendrix 
will preside. Reduced rates will be given 
over all lines of railroads entering Nor 
folk. The New York, Philadelphia and 
Norfolk railroad will veil from all stations 
on this line at two and a half cents per 
mile for the actual dUtance traversed; 
tickets on sale November 14th to 23rd 
and good to retain until November 25th.

 A citizen of Salisbury is kicking 
himself abont town. Although a consci 
entious voter for thirty years^)wing to fre 
quent and unfortunate changes in senti 
ment he never voted for a aucoeaafnl pres 
idential candidate. This year he deter 
mined that hia peculiar record should be 
broken. Therefore he went early to the 
poll»*and cast a ballot for Mr. Harrieon, 
reflecting u be did so, that although be 
was a Cleveland man be should be able 
to boast that he helped to elect onb 
President of tb« United States. He 
 ran'eil to experience the sensation. 
When he heard the telegrams read 
ToMdny niiiht at the Peninsnia hotel 
sanpanvlnz the election of Cleveland he 

^exclaimed 'M  n" »nd went home and

Total........................ ..............»ia
FOR HARRISON.

Iowa..................... ...................... . 13
Maine....... ...... ............................ (i
Massachusetts... ........ ...... .............. 15
Michigan............. . ....... ............... !»
Minnesota......... ........................... !l
Montana..... ..................... :{
Nebraska........................................ 8
New Hampshire... ..'................. ...... 4
Oregon..................... ....... 4
Pennsylvania....................... Hi
Rhode Islam)..............'......... 4
Vermont............................ 4
Washington ........................ 4

Total...... ....................115
F.'R WEAVEIt

~C«Jorado........................................ 4
Idaho.............................. 3
Kansas...... ...................... 10
Nevida .......... ................. 8
North Dakota................................ 3
South Dakota...... ................ 4

Total........... ............... ..27
Total number of votes 444
Necessary to a choice, 223.
Cleveland's majority 160.
Cleveland received a popular vote over 

Harrison of 623,500; over Harriaon and 
Weaver. 580,000.

MABYLAXD.
Maryland went Democratic by' 20,000 

majority, a sweeping victory for Cleve 
land and 8tevensc n. In 1888 Cleveland 
carried the state by 6,182 plurality and 
in 1884 by 11.118. This was due to the 
fact that all elements in the party were 
united. No one save Cleveland could 
have carried the state by such a band- 
some majority. We have also elected a 
full Democratic delegation in Congress. 
In the Sixth Congressional District Me- 
Kahr defeated Wellington by 582. Alle- 
gany trnve Wellington 348 and Oarrett 
222"majority; all the other counUea-of the 
district gave democratic majorities.

ThU wat tb« only duttriet toot

was It speaking vindication of the wis 
dom of the nominating Conventions. Wi 
comico is democratic, and will remain 
democratic so long as the people have 
confidence in the integrity and ability of 
the party's candidates. The campaign 
in the county was one of the quietest ev 
er known, and despite the efforts of our 
local orators to arouse the people ther.- 
seemed to be a lack of enthusiam. This 
is understood now. The people knew 
Cleveland, they knew Brattan and 
Brown; they knew the principles for 
which these gentlemen stand were the 
essentials of good government, and they 
had confidence in their integrity and 
ability to perform these things. Iheir du 
ty, therefore, was plain from the begin 
ning.

The total vote of the county is as fol- 
low-i: Democratic, 2317; Republican, 
1427; Prohibition, 230; People's, 54. This 
give* a Democratic plurality of 890.

The Proh ibitlon vote is considerably 
increased over that of last year. The 
vole in 1891 was 158, showing a gain of 
72 in 1892 over 1891.

The People's party did not cut much 
of a figure In this contest, receiving but;' 
54 votes in the entire county,as follows: 
Barren Creek district 1, Tyaskin 1, Pitis 
burg 4, Parsons' 23, Trappe4, Nutter's 20, 
Salisbury 1.

two hours. tCsch gentleman chose 
a ladv and the pair piecing the greatest 
number of carpet rags took the prize. 
Miss Kdith Bell won if a handsome ox 
idized silver thimble she having piec 
ed 14 ouncj-s of rsc«.

A taffy pitlline "ran the next diversion, 
ar.il e.-t rybody pulled. At the close of 
thi ( ver.irg the giu-Ms were driven bac 
to town. Those of J/JR parly were Misses 
Irma Graham, Nettie Phillips, Lett! 
Houston, .tnliet Street of Bel Air; S'elli 
Parsons, Madjje Fulton, Berts Benjami 
Edith Bell; Messrs. Robert P. Graham 
J. Cleveland White, M. V. Brewington 
Noah H. Rider. Alan F. Benjamin, Doug 
lass Wallnp, E. Riall White and Wm. 51 
Coopr-r.

Miss Elite Munfon! entertained a smal 
party of friends at her home last Tnes 
day evening in honor of Miss Nettie 
Phillips and her guests, Misses Houston 
of Vienna and Street of Bel Air.

A Thrifty Business Klrro.

Scarcely two miles south of the busy 
bustling little city of Salisbury standi 
the little villige of Fruitland, on the N 
Y , P. A N. railroad. Here the enterpris 

j ing firm of I. H. A. Dnfany & Sons do a 
I thriving trade with the trnckers and 
j frnit growers of the community.

Their business has increased in volume 
within the past few years to such an ex- 

j tont that it has become necessary for 
! them to increase their store space. They 
j hare just completed an addition 26x2£ 
i feet, two stories high, with a spacious 
! attic.
! A gas machine has been put in and 
| the whole building is lighted with gas. 
' These gentlemen have a business house 
! and a business second to none in the 
count v outside of Salisbury.

Hon. Robert F. Brattan ran ahead of j 
the electoral ticket 24 votes 19 in Bur-! 
ren Creek district, 2 in Parsons* district, I 
and 3 in Salisbnry district. He received j 
in the county a plurality of 927over RUB- j 
sum. i

The county gave the demo- Jic elec- : 
tors a plurality of 890. The news from '  
all parts of the country was received at! 
the Peninsula hotel. Mr. Smith, the 
Western Union Operator sat at one wire 
all night, and A. F. Benjamin and Mr. 
A. J. Benjamin were at the receiving
wires, and a special messenger de- j _Cadet Albert Laws of Wicomico Is a 
livered the telegrams. Mr. Harry Kleff | memDPr of the foot b.n team of West
read each message on its arrival and the 
news was received with cheers by people

Point Military Academy. The New Yoik 
World gave his picture Tnewlav with the

from all parts of the county who bad j fnl iowinfj notire' . "Law«, the left -/tisrd,
come to t/iwn. Wednesday tbe hUtoric 
Humphreys cannon belched oat the find 
tidings to tbe populace.

THE NEXT CONGBSM.

The totals, from present indication*, 
are as follows :

Democrats, 210: Republican*. 127; 
Farmer's Alliance and Sllverites. JO. 
Tue doubtful districts are more likely to 
increase the Democratic vote than other 
wise.

In the Senate the Democrats will gain 
Senators from New York, Wisconsin and 
Wyoming, giving them 43. Nevada will 
return Senator Stewart, who has sep 
arated from the republican party, and 
who will represent first of all free coin 
age of silver. North Dakota, will proba 
bly send a Farmers' Alliance Senator, 
and the Managers of the party also claim 
Senators from Kansas and Nebraska. 
The balance of power seems to be firmly 
held in the grasp of the third party.

is a much lighter man than Clark, 
weighing only IBS pound*. Heir) about 
5 feet II Inches tall and is built some 
thing like Balliet of Princeton. He 
makes up in quick new and activity 
what he lacks in heft. By reason of this 
qnicknew lie is alwava through the line 
while the opposine guard is planning 
how to stop him."

 Rev. Robt. F. Clute will celebrate the 
: Holy Communion at Qnantico toraorrow 
i (Sunday) morning at 10 30 o'clock. 
! Preaching at Spring Hill at 3 o'docE in 
{ the afternoon. The Bishop will confirm 
; at Baron Creek Springs, Sunday morning 
i Dec. 4th. at 10.30; at Spring Hill at S 
! o'clock; on Monday 5th, at Green Hill at 
  3 o'clock, and on Tuesday 6th,atTyaskin 
at 10.30 o'clock. Candidate* for confir- 

! mation will please notify the rector.

 A writer in the Richmond Chriotiah ' 
Advocate, reviewing the work acrom- 1 
pliahed by the Rev. J. D. Hank on Salis 
bury District, says that the conference ; 
vear of 1891-92, now abont closed has 
witnessed more than one thousand con- ' 
versions, and that the collections are gen 
erally we!) up. The article closes as fol 
lows : "An advance has been made along ]

 Fire broke out from a defective fine 
in the residence of Mr. Lemuel Hastings, 
situated two mile* west of Del mar, 

; Thursday morning last, burning tbe 
I home to the ground. The family were 
{ at breakfast at the time and only suc 
ceeded in saving a small quantity of .bed 
ding and m few clothes. The greater 
part of furniture was consumed. Lom 
estimated at between 9600 and $800 with 
no Insurance. Kevt.

!  In autumn,
  are tbe rule rather than the exception. 
: Honce it ia the part of every wise and 
' prndent mother to keep on hand a sup- 
i ply of Dr. Ball's Cough Syrup, tbe great 
i domestic favorite «nd infallible cure for 
1 all affections of the throat and chest

Williamsbnrg and Newport News 
taken off tbe districu carrying with them 
1,032 members, aril great financial 
strength. This year/will witness the re-

u J f L /.u/ ii-. j-. i ._« . - markable fact of the district in two years
. ... , . .. , __ regaining its former strength in every

way  so well has be managed the dia- 
trict. As a faithful presiding officer and  The congregation of the Spring 
discreet Elder, we commit him to the at-   Grove M. B. Church will l>egin II. e work 
tention and care of Bishop Hendrix; ai j of repairing their cJmrvh n»xt wefck. 
a faithful man and able preacher, to 8rty ' Friday of last «e«k they gave their pfcs- 
disrg* id tbe «oMttjrab*w.-^lV«M. ' tor Uev: WeUb a doballoh party:

Had Kozfrtia Cured
Three »* !» aft B»r ttUli fab* fe«d a terrible tore 

6a U. tbirt, &Uf Mi. .««*j bfddM otbtrJoMs 
of croema. HI. &<xior bad trietTikrVvnl rctBedJeJ 
vlihnoc(r«ct,iioIlMfmotauieUMCcTicca> RlKB- 
Dic>. In twu week* hi* cheat wu healed, and the 
 liiu while anil uraooth again. I conttnnrd the 
Ctmci;RA RisotvExr fomt time longer, until be 
WUM quite well, and oven now five It to him ooo* 
In a while U he b.u any blood trouble. I am IMW 
without CPTICBU BMIOIB*. all three.

Ma*. II. A. CUEVET, 
Ksnanha PaJU. Fsyette Co, W. Va.

Cutlcura Resolvent
The ocv Blimd sod SWa, I%rlAer anrt trealetiaf 
Hdnior rtrainlltM, internally; ctAHfieTlht; LkSx) of 
oil llU|iurilie« and pul»ODOui elemeuU, whili- Cl'TI-' 
it;UA. lb« Ure^t Skin ','ure, and CUTICCBA BOAT, an 
exquUlIc atln I'u rifle r and BeautlAer, eitcrnally, 
clror the aklu of every trace of diaeare. Hence the 
Ci Tiruiu ItKXEUisa cure rrery  ;>< <lc«of itehlofe, 
burning, aotly, and pimply rii*ra*fa and humor* 
of the akin,  eaJn, and btoud. wltb Ion* »f hair, from 
infancy to «f«, from pimple* lu acruiula.

Boldererywheie. Price, CCTICCIU, SOe. ; Soxr, 
ttc.; Beaolrcut, (l.Ou. rrepand by the Poms 
D»ro jt-iu Caimcu, C,>nrumTWM,. Botiuu 
: *S-" How to Cure Skin niaraae*,'' U^Mgcm, M 
Ulu.-.traUooa, ami 1JJ traiimonl&U, malktd free.

\VhllcJt, Cleitwt BkW .Soflval 
Hindi produced by Cimci-aA BOAP.

WEAK, PAINFUL KIDNEYS,
With their vtary. doll, aehlnc, Hfclw 

rt-IlxTrd In on-tW-faae iiloo,
br tbe Cvtleara Ant(-/'alp 
the only pain-killing plMier.

I jfe Insurance flo.
NEW YORK,

ASSETS, 912,OOO,OOO.

W. A. BREWER, JR., PRES.

ORDINARY LIFE 1 
LIMITED PAYMENT POLICIES

**m ^^^^^^"^^^^^^P^^^y

WHAT EVERY BODY SAYS MUST BE SO!

TH JUSTICE COOK STOVE
H*. 7. with tor M7.M U the atoYe tor yon to boy. Why? became

It ha* the larf <*t oven and Ur«i«t Ore-box and U the lamat No.7 Cook Stove for the'money 
mmde> Yon Win Bad tin JoeUoe Oook ID u*e ftmn Laorel, Del." taCmpe Charles, Va. All 
for flTjOO >' ____  

A NEW DEPARTMENT.
I will carry In itock « lta«;of the

MUSTI.ESS THIM.K-PLATBD TIN-WAME
It will oo«t between the |Mce of common Tla-ware end Granite-wane. Thic «operfor,Tto- 
ware rappllea a long felt need. Call In and examine It. Angle Cake Tlnfc, and all shape* 
Loaf Cake Tinn, etc.. etr.,

POSNERS'.
BALTIMORE,

IIt
ATELY through the offices

Guaranteed Cash
Surrender Values.

A Guaranteed Cash Surrender value for 
the full reserve at 4 per cent, (being the high 
est legal standard), together with the non 
forfeitable and incontestable features of the 

of poiicy4 makes the conditions more favorablei*' *this paper you have received a copy i .... . , , . ,, ,,.
of oar catalogue. YOU i.a»e preserved j than any hitherto presented to tne public.

These Policies say what they mean, and mean what they say
ion to be lost. We have given you one , m-^ Ar6~ Non-forfeitable 

of these catalogues that you may always *

Patlon after two 

6~tncofttestabte after two years.

Aje  Secured by an Invested Reserve."~

, fl ve by you an-encyclopaedia of mer-, They ATe~Unrestricted, as; to residence, travel and occu-
chandine-informatlori." If you come 
nio the stord you will see all it treats of. 
)ut it it) when you can't come that it is 
if itx highest value. Then order by it;
rust it. rely upou it, conm.lt it it i. .They ArS'-Solidly backed by bonds and mortgages, first
 chuck full" of knowledge, advice and | llens On real estate ' 

nformation. Write us for pome of oar i TtUJV A.i*6"""Safer than railroad securities.

They Are N°t. afiected by the stock market. 

. They Are~"Better paying investments than U. S. bonds. 
I They Are Less expensive than assessment certificates. 

I They Are"~M°re liberal than the law requires. 

' Th©y Ar0~"Defi n ' te contracts.

jrdor blanks If yoit are out of them. U e 
will iiend them to you by the next mail.

BALTIMORE:

doned by pluilcUn* uul Iwdin*  ocietr

JAY WILLIAMS,
General Agent for Lower Maryland and Delaware,

WM. M; COOPER, Special Agent,

it it AttvttrHiier Office, Xid.

,ion
wegian Cod Livrr O!i and Hypophosphites of Lime 
and Soda has h:id such a large sale is because it is 
"Almost as palatable as milk;" but the best reason is 
that its curative properties .ir^ unequalled. It cures 
the cough, supplier the waste of tissues, produces 
flesh and buiklj i:p the entire system.

Do You Keep a Cow?
If you do you want her to give
MILK. No other food has the

' milk-producing properties of

WHEAT BRAN
for sale in large or small 
quantities at

Thos. Humphreys' Mill, 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAD.

fLATED SPOON SALE Look! Your Choice ;
WTHITE-METAL 

Doable-Plated » Ware.

I

I

feONT MISS

the immense assortment 
at 25 Mnts per package. 

TKA 8POON9, TAB.LE hPOONS 
FORKS, BUTTJ^ DISHES. NAP-

; KIN RINGS, pics: 1:'
FORKS. ~' n- 

This I claim to be a complete assortment 
of BARGAINS.

I W nflNRY Salisbury, Md, K
L^ m VV   VJl \J 1^1 U I a Mammotk | Barrtwar* \ Store  ;.

Just Reqeived
The largest and most complete line of

UNDERWEAR .
ever shown in this city. We have it for eve 
rybody men, women and children all kinds 
and styles: f !
"Wright's Health Underwear," in their dif 

ferent grades. "Natural Wool," from the 
infant to the grown up, no matter how 
large. "Medicated," in several different 
grades. "White All-Wool and Cotton," 
from 26o to the finest Lamb's Wool.

Call in and examine. *

R. T.

i

Scott's Emul.iion curoo Coughs, 
Colds, Consumption, Scrofula, 
and all Anaemic and Wasting; 
Diseases. Prevents wasting In 
Children. Almost ns ra!ntn51c c     
tollk. Cet only the c;onu:::c. Tr->- 
fasred by Bcott A Borne, Chcrifs!j, i;c\.- 
fork. Sold by all

Scoffs
Emulsion

Eyes, Ears, Throat and Nose

Have you any trouble with any of 
those important organs? If no, meet me 
at the Peninsula Hotel in Salisbury on 
the Third Saturday of each month, and 
I will give you relief.

I)K. JOHN TURNER, Balto., Md.

We tak
have dn unusi
celebrated

LEE COAL
the some kind we jave sold for the 
past 20 years, j Free from slate 
(hand picked), screened and deliver 
ed in good condition, 2240 Ibs. to the 
ton. We solicit a share of public 
patronage. Apply for prices.

Humphreys & ;Tilghman.

4i
TO

BEST * MATERIAL + USED.
Shoe FitHHttffs of All Hindu. Sole 

Sold by the Side or Strip.

CURED FREE OF CHARGE.

Joseph Rnssett,
0**r Ulmu't Rtttannat,

Deck Street, Salisbury, Md,

^VAurra:
SJ.l

2S-CTvtt^,ffiw&DU&irrtftt"«!SKz?*5a

Sold In Salubary by Xj. IJ COXiTiXSIi.

GO * TO + LACY * THORODGHGOOD'S,
The Fair-Dealing Clothier, for all yours and the boys' Clothing and 
Hats. He has over $15,000 dollars worth of

CLOTHING AND HATS
in his store and we must go and see them immediately. Have you 
heard his prices on Clothing and Hats. They are remarkably low on 
such goods as he sells. Men's All-Wool Suits for $8,00 and $10,00 
others sell for $12.00 and $15.00. . .   - .

HARNESS!
If yon have a .ffO-BSJS yon need; or will need, &ARN1-SS, and 
when it comes to that

^R/E IIET IT!
Only come to see us on Main street; bead of Dock, and you will buy 
vonr horse supplies of na. REPAIRING neatly and securely 
done. We are also engaged in the business at Snow Hill.

MOTTO: ,> LLOYD TAYLOR,

"WE

OUR
. f SALISBURY, MD.

To Ladies:

any kind you want at any price you want. CHILDREN'S SUITS 
at $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50. CHILDREN'S OVERCOATS 
at $2.00 and $2.50, worth $4.00 and $5.00. Let's everybody go to

THORUGHGOOD'S
THE CLOTHIER,

OUR

NEW HAMBURGS

Don't Fail to Visit Our

REMNANT COUNTER.

: FOWLER & TIM MONS



CiBIR.

SALISBURY ADVERTISER.
ILOO PER ANNUM. , 

{ BUBO EVERY 8ATPBDAY MOBMTNO 

Tboa. Perry, Publisher.

Why She Wu Thankfal.

A story appropriate to the occasion   is 
told of the family whose custom' was to 
expect from each individual member an 
expression of 6omedeflnitebles»ing each 
had to be thankful for. As the tar key 
wa* carved into sections each, beginning 
with the oldest, expressed bis or her 
dearesfbtessing. Finally it was the turn 
of the youngest member to tell her rea 
son for being thankful. She waa live 
years old. She had not considered the 
subject, and' she was interested in the 
car vine. She waa pressed for an- idea, 
and when it came it was to the main 
point. All in a breath she exclaimed, 
"Ob, I'm ftiankfnl we've got a turkey, 
and give me lots of muffin, papa!"

That's the way with all of us we are 
thankfnl for a turkey and we want "lots 
ofstuffin."

It May be Interesting to Know

that when excursion rates are made to 
Chicago for people who live in the East 
to enable them to attend the World's 
Fair next year, it is contemplated by the 
Western roads to also make excursion 
rates from Chicago to all principal busi 
ness and tnmi"t joints in the West, 
Northwest snil >..iuli«>-»!, no that those 
who desin to spend a few weeks among 
their friend* in the Great West, may 
have an opportunity of so .loine without 
incnrin^ nn.-li :i.l.!iti..nal expense. It 
may be well i» itmsM -r iliis Mibject in 
advance of actual time of stalling, and 
the Chicago. Milwijukoi-A St. rani Ra«y 
way Co. has is>nt-il maps and tirvic tables 
and other inftnuitivj^reading matter 
which it will he^aifui furnish free of 
expense uyofi application by postal c-ard 
addressed to Was. Kt-lly, Jr., Traveling 
Passenger Agent 50 S. Third St., Phila 
delphia, Pa., or to Geo. n. Heaffnrd, Gen 
eral Passenger Agent, Chicago, III.

Wanamaher's.
PBJLJLDKUHIA, NOV. 7.

fairy
among 
Goods

Dress Goods.
It's like wandering ii 

land of fabrics to walk 
them. It's a Dress 
education to know them. Every 
chapter, Ivery sentence of the 
wondrous dress stuffs story for 
the cold season of 1892-93 is 
told there.

And prices are as marvet- 
ously little as the gathering is 
grandly great.

Take that sensation line at 
.37/^c; ninety-seven styles of 
them and not one but is of the 
regularly $oc quality.

24 styles, 38 in. Fancy Che-iot. 
12 styles, 36 in. Mixed Suiting. 
11 styles. 36 in. Diagonal camel-hair. 
10 styles, 36 in. Illuminated Soiling. 

7 styles, 36 in. Chevron. 
17 styles, 36 in. Tricot. 
1(5 styles, 3ti in. Fancy Plaids.

The sorts at 50, 60, 65, 
and so on up are, many

Miscellaneous Card*.

L. P. COULBOORN,
DEALER IN LIQUORS.

Mv stock of Liquors is always Large and 
well selected, consisting of the

BEST BRANDS of RYE AND COM
WHISKIES, RUMS, GINS,

FOREIGN MHO DOMESTIC WIMtS,
BRMHDIES, Etc.

Miscellaneous Cards.

My price* will be found as low aa any 
otlie'rdealer in SALISBURY. I am aim pre 
pared tr, furnish the trade the Celebrat 
ed Hirrtuian & Fehernbacfc Lager Beer.

CHOICE LAGER BEER,
which I i: narant.ee to give satisfaction. 
Beer on Draught a Specialty. Orders by 
mail receive prompt attention.

I/P. COULBOURN,
Opposite the N. Y., P. & N. Depot, 

SALISBURY, MD.

of

Tbt» Tnrkcy an American Bird.

. The turkey was in colonial days ex- 
clnsively an inhabitant of North Amer 
ica, but in its wild state, and the stories 
told that Governor Bradford's foraging 
party went out to pay a friendlv visit to 
any neighboring barnyard are erroneous. 
The American wild turkey does not fre 

quent barnyards. He dwelt in the green 
woods, and the party that went out with

them, as remarkable accord 
ingly.

Here's another little random 
list that tell a tempting tale of 
economy.
Kintttylrt, 38 in., Serpentine Cord ai 65c   

A new. French-Ubric. firxl cotwin to 
Bedford Cordf; finest wool woven 
by artists ami never sold lest than 
$1; ifrnclinm, two ratjlinal,, preen, 
garnet, brown. t»ufhavy blues. 

Ten stylet. Slin^Gtoth Plaids at 65c 
You_!ia^e often paid 85c for no better 

EJtiXn tiyhs, 40 in., Camel's Hair Zty-tag
Suilitigt at OOc 

All choice colorings and entirely new 
in design; a very Btvlii-h doth; was 
considered extra value at 7oc. 

Fifteen tlylti, 52 in. Camel's Hair Cheviot
atoOc—

Stylish, baniUome and good for harH, 
knockali'nit wear. Tlie price has 
regularly lie«n 75c.

Ttrftre styiei, 50 in. J/olUrd SaHiny at SOc  
Like a $2 Broadcloth to the toiu-h 

and tlie proper weight for an all- 
tlir-year round rtrefs. Last week's 
price, 75c. 

38 in. Jacijuard M flange, nt 75r -
In 3 designs and 24 colon n^s, nttrr 

fold under $ I.
38 in. Fancy Srtfifd Chevron nt (I  

In G beautiful shading, nrcer told 
under 51.25.

4li in. Colored Striped Chaiot at $1.35  
In 8 colorings, never told under $1.50.

One beauty of" this great 
Dress Goods stock is that

WILSON'S
NEW HIGH ARM

Family Sewing Machine

AT HAND
IQ a dangerous enerfCDey, Anot'a CHUXT 
PBCTOBAL Ij prompt to aet and sure to 
enre. A dose taken on the Int symptom* 
of Croup or Uronehltla, ehecki further prog- 
nsa of these complaluu. It softeus Oi« 
phlegm, soothes the Inflamed membrane, 

. and Induces sleep. Ai a remedy for colds, 
oouftu, loss of veke, la frtppe, pneumonia, 
aod.eTeu consumption, lu Its early stages,

AVER'S
Cherry Pectoral
excels all similar preparations. It Is en 
dorsed by leading physicians, Is agreeable to 
tbfc taste, does not Interfere with digestion, 
aiid needs to be taken usually in small doses.

"From repeated tests In my own family, 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral has proved Itself a 
very efficient remedy for colds, coupln, and 
the various disorders of the throat and 
lungs."-A. W. Biirtlctt. 1'itUneld, N. H.

   For the last 23 yean I have been Uklng 
A yer's Cherry Pectoral for lung troubles, and 
am assured tluu Its use has

Saved My Life
I have recommended H to hundreds. I find 
the most effective way of taking this medi 
cine is in small and frequent doses."  T. II. 
Matthews, P. M., Shermaiu Ohio.

"My wife suffered -from a cold; nothing 
helped her but Ayer's Cherry Pectoral which 
effected a cure." R. Amero, Flympton, N. 8.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Prepared by Dr. J. C.Ay«rkCo., Lnwdl.Muc.

Prompt to act, sure tocure

the intention to no "fowling" wentout as every yard is Speck and Span
new—made for this Fall and 
li' inter.

The only place in the store 
where you can get fancy dress 
stuffs that have been in stock 
even three months is at theRem- 
nant counter and they're.very 
scarce there.

a matter of fact shooting.
History does not chronicle anything 

about their marksmani-hip or just how 
many turkeys they bruughl down or 
whether"they bought any on the way. 
Suffice it to say that the party returned 
and brought a lot of turkeys with them. 
 3f. Y. Mail and Express.

T4ie Advertising

Of Hood's SarwM>ariiIa is always within 
the bounds of reason because it is true; 
it always appeals to the sober, common 
sense of thinking people becatibe it is 
true; and it is always fnllyl 
by endorsements wluVh, i 
world would be acci-/»w 
ent's fjcsilalion.

financial 
lout aniora-

Juniper to Thirteenth St., 
second floor, Chestnut St., is 
devoted entirely to Women'^ 

liitiate'd Clothing. Dresses, Furs, Wraps 
and Cloaks. A broad, great 
place for a single branch o! 
trade.

The Women's Overcoats 
and Capes are mainly from 
Berlin and Paris, the cheaper 
sorts from nearer home. They 
have been chosen from the 
best injhe world.

the provincial produce 
fbf a jingle factory,- but the 

children, all boys_ ; best of the most cosmopolitan 
iey «.-itrh from f.,nr ami a half to nipe j and metropolitan markets are

and thus

catliartic we ron- 
Ilood's fills.

: at a Birth.

IT WON'T TALK,
It will ruffle, tuck, hem, darn, 
embroider and make button 
holes. But its latest accom 
plishment is the

CHAIN STITCH
by inserting a little attachment, 
only one thread is used in 
stitching, which may be easily 
ravelled, this is useful for bast 
ing or sewing garments that 
will need to be "let down" or 
made over.

l^Agents wanted, address 
Wheeler & Wilson Mfg. Co.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

The American Soldier.
To know the American soldier well 

yon tnnst toil with him over the desert 
trail when the sup beats hotly down on 
the dry and verdurele&s earth, and the 
dust rises in white clonds that hide the 
colu'nn from view, and fills the eyes, 
the -mustache, the ears, the month, 
will) profanity and vexation. Here is 
Where his Donga and jokes proclaim the 
stuff that he U made of. Then when 
you are sent ont with him in the dead of 
winter over twenty inches of snow, 
your equipments and supplies on bob 
sleds, be it is that dismounts time and 
again without a murmur, pushing to 
help the mules up hill, and repacking 
the overturned sled a dozen times in a 
day: then ufter it all digging his hole 
in the snow, and putting up his tent at 
night, all the time joking with his 
"Buukie." and ready as ever to steal a 
wisp of hay or a handful of oats for his 
shivering horse:

He it is that jumped into a boiling hot 
spring to save the life of the daughter 
of a private citizen a deed for which 
the citizen, who was a rich man, prof 
fered the astounding sura of five dollars, 
and the government the gold medal of 
honor: he that took a fiat bottomed boat 
out in a heavy rea in New York harbor 
to rescue a drowning boy; that lost his 
life for his fidelity while attempting to 
swim an icy stream with dispatches! 
who single handed served a field gun 
through an action with a bullet in his 
leg, to hold a position; he that yon be 
lieve incapable of anything but "buck 
ing faro" and drinking strong liquors.  
Harper's Weekly.

COU3NEL GRAHAM, OF POSEY COUNTY

'hit-tii
iilrop.il 

to six

rnltea
station, lias just

pounds earh ami ail are alive.
Mrs. Billings i.- of uie'limii stature, and 

thirty -one years <>M.. She has fmir other 
children, but Hn-y xiere all born singly. 

Billing de|ifnil7.on -rame, fish, etc., for 
. 8 living, lint sinci- the arrival of the sex 
tet he )I:IK been accejitinn congratulations 
and donations extcmleil l>y rural hospi- 
talitv.

Kor Over Fifty Tear*

Mrs. Wixsi/)v,-'s SOOTHING SYRUP has been 
u»ed for children Hethinjr. It soothes 
the child, softens the gam«, allays all 
pain, cures wind oolic, and is the best 
remrdy for Diarrhira. Twenty-five cents 
a bottle. Sold by all drncpists thronjrh- 
out the world. *

The Ivory Gate is the title of Walter 
Begant's latp-c t novel,-just issued by Har 
per & Brothers. It IK the t-lory of a man 
with two personaliiifs, tlie one a philan 
thropist, the other a keen, unprincipled 
lawyer; and the book is a strong, absorb 
ing story.

Where Quail ami Deer Abound The 
best quail shooting mav be bad in the 
Shenandoah Valley. Va., and the best 
deer hunting in the mountains of West 
Virginia; B->th Hcctionn are accessible 
by Baltimore nnd Ohio Kxpress trains 
from New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore 
and Washington. For detailed informa 
tion at to rates, time of trains, fn-. write 
to Chas. O. Scull, General Passenger 
Agent, B. &.O. R. R., Baltimore, Md.

counters, and thus we 
offer you the richest results of 
lasts in ladies' tailoring.

We think we know the Cloak 
market, and our opinion is 
that equal variety and corre 
sponding elegance will not 
greet you in any other stock. 
Thatij; our opinion. Do you 
want a Wrap, a Cape, a Cloak?

Then you may not wrong 
yourself by passing our invi 
tation to at least irrspect our 
stock. If you dissent from our 
'view there is only an honest 
difference, No harm comes 
from that,

Concerning prices and values 
at any point from $5 to $150. 
We permit no competition io 
give you a greater equivalent 
for your money. That, if true, 
should be security against 
price-fraud.

PHIPPS <t TAYLOR, 
W. S. I,OWE. 
ALJSON ELI.IOTT. 
GEOKUE D. IXSl,EY, 
JOHN II; DYKKt*. - 
JOHN E. SARD, - 
JOHN COVEY.

sallntjnry, Md. 
Rocknwalkln, Mil. 

Ath«,l, Md. 
- - Bivalve. Md. 

Prlncew Anne, Md. 
Cambridge, M(l. 

Uurlock, Md.
OKOHGE 8. THOMAS, GreoiiKbbrough. Md. 
F. li, THOMAS - - Linkwood, Md.

W. L DOUGLAS
83 SHOE
A «em»lne sewed sfcee.

can*, stuinlnsi smooth Insid 
(Ortable,Kyllih and durable t

Oat via M* rip. One 
e, flexible, men eom- 

than uyouer shoe s-rer
desb stias;

A fatal and contagious disease, resembl- 
inganthrax, has caused the death of four 
horses belonging to Mr. Michael Connoly 
of Queen Anne county who resides on 
the Baynard farm, near Centreville. Dr. 
Hanley, the attending veterinarian, has 
telegraphed Dr. Ward to come down to 
investigate the case anil take pro|«?r pre 
cautions against the furtlier dissemina 
tion of the disease.

"Nothing succeeds like success," and 
nothing will more quickly insure success 
than true merit. For fifty years, Ayer's 
SamaparilU has maintained its popularity 

  u the superior blood-purifier. It stands 
upon Its own merits and never fails In 
give satisfaction.

An agent of Baron Hirsch is now 
traveling in Central America, selecting 
Bites as settlements for Russian Hebrew 
colonists.

Rheumatism cured in a day. "Mystic 
Cure" for Rheumatism nnd Neuralgia 
radically cured in 1 to 2 days. Ita action 
upon the system is remarkable and mys 
terious. It removes at once the cause 
mod tbe disease immediately disappears. 
The first dose greatly benefits, 75 cents. 
Sold by R. K. Trnitt <Sc Son, Druggist, 
Salisbury, Md.   ,

A foreet growth from tbe American 
continent is reported afloat in midocemn.

Wbea Baby va* Ode,  » «»T» bar Ceatorla, 
When aiwwas a Child, tbe cried for Cattoria. 
When abe became Mlia, ahe choc to Caitoria. 
Wbea »fce had Chfldr«p.abe f»n them Caitnrie.

Littler-than-usual prices are 
not enough to themselves to 
make a Men's and Boys' 
Clothing biisines great.

But when then go with the 
best of goods and the best of 
made-up styles they mean 
much.

That's the H'anamaker way.
The swellest suits for dressy 

men are plenty; so are the 
quiet styles and betweeners. 
it wouldn't, couldn't be such 
a great and growing business 
if there was a limp anywhere.

More of the nobby bine rough Home 
spun suits at $20. Coat single- 
breasted, \V<>t douhle breasted. 

Blank rouiMi Homespun Suits (double 
breasted coat and vest) |18 & $211. 

Scarce stuffs, both of then -the clothiers 
say.

Natty Homespun*, too, at $15 a unit.

Two new patterns of dressy 
Velour Suits   plaid; gray. 
Coat single breasted: Vest 
double breasted,- Trousers, cut 
fairly wide and with side pock 
ets. Some houses will begin 
to show these things next se,a~ 
son the procession is usually 
about that far behind.

Ridpath's United States Col 
umbian edition   800 pages 
each jy^xio in., joo illustra 
tions. It is claimed that no 
other single book ever con^ 
tained so much valuable his 
torical information. The style 
is felicitous.

Black cloth, gold and silver sides and 
back.

sold at the price. Equ&U cuicom
tromai to as.
s*4. aad S3 TTand-*cwe<!, fin e calf iboe«. Tb»
9**-nio«t>tYll*h. ruj and durable shoe* erer sold
 iUttpric*. They equal One imported shoes cosUac 
fr^n 40 to CH.
 BO SO Police Shoe, worn br fsrnun and all 
9Om others who want a good he&«7 calf, three. 
soled, extension edca shoe, eaij to walk In, sod win 
keep the feet dry and warm. _
 £Q SO Fine Calf.  £. .*& and »W.(M»W«rk- 
9sK. ( (nea'aBhoes will Kire more wear forth* 
money than any otiker make. They are made for ser-
 rtce. _ The. Increasing sslcs show that worklocmaa

ana Vonibn' 81.73 Scha*l 
orn oy the b< 
ileshoessoldat

Roman Wealth.
When L. Calpurnius Piso was ap 

pointed governor of Macedonia for one 
year he drew for his outfit from the pub 
lic treasury 18,000.000 sesterces or £160,- 
000. He did not want the money for 
that purpose: everything required by a 
proconsnl was supplied to him by the 
province. Piso simply took the money 
for himself, and lent it ont in Rome at 
high interest C. Verres waa charged 
by Cicero with having robbed Sicily of 
£3-50.000 in three years, besides many 
valuable works of art. He practically 
admitted his guilt by retiring from Rome I 
without attempting any defense. Cic- ' 
ero. when governor of the poor province

ISM IsMkm with ma 
Jersey in an.

When Colonel Graham, of Poser 
county, Ind., left town for Trenton yes 
terday he put in U* pocket two of the
beet imported cigars that he could buy. 
The colonel is a confirmed cigarette 
smoker, but he alwari carries cigars for 
self protection when he travels, Sinoe 
he left Poser county he has developed a 
discriminating noae for tobacco. A 
rank cigar makes him more- peevish 
than "knees" in his trousers. There are 
few smokers of bad cigars who will not 
throw away a half burned stomp to ac 
cept one of tlie colonel's good cigars, 
with the graceful apology that always 
goes with it

"Why, do you know," said Colonel 
Graham the other day, "there are no 
cigars in Indiana so rank as those that 
are smoked in New Jersey. They are 
the brand that will kill vegetation, and 
I always carry a cigar or two to give 
away on the smoking car. Why, it's 
enough to make a man fretful."

Colonel Graham's seat in the smoker 
was shared yesterday oy a man with no 
taste in tobacco. He sniffed contemptu 
ously at the colonel's cigarette, and 
puffed contentedly at a very bad cigar 
with a dark, shiny wrapper. Colonel 
Graham was growing seasick. He threw 
away his cigarette, and drawing a cigar 
from his pocket said to the man beside
him;

Pardon me, sir, bnt may I trouble 
yon for a light r

"Sure, Mike," replied the man, and he 
uanded Colonel Graham a cigar that 
oad just been lighted. Colonel Gra- 
tiam carefully lighted his own cigar, 
and with apparent abeentmindeduess 
tossed the other ont of the window. 

"Well, 111 be"  
"No, don't," interrupted Colonel Gra- 

bam, "I reaily wasn't thinking what 1 
was doing. Please accept one of my 
cigars and permit me to offer an apol 
ogy. I amveryabeentminded at time?." 

The man looked at the cigar the colo 
nel gave him and said:

Looks pretty good. Better'n mine, 
: guess. I pay three dollars a hundred 
'or mine."

"That cigar cost twenty-five dollars a 
inndred, and is pretty fair, I think," 

replied the coloneL
H'm," said the man as he bit the 

end off. Then he leaned over and said: 
"Will you give me a light now?" 
Colonel Graham offered his cigar, 

man lighted his own from it with 
shnckles of patisfaction. Then he leaned 

back comfortably and tossed Colonel 
Graham's cigar ont of the window. ' 

"Why, yon"  
"Don't," said the man. "When I think 

of the tariff on cigars I go into a trance, 
and I'm not responsible for what I do. 
Let me oL .-r you one of my cigars," and 
he pulled out one of the three dollar a 
hundred brand and handed it to Colonel 
Graham. 

"Why, yon"  
"Nowi don't, 1 sayj" interrupted the 

man. "This is my station, bnt yon can 
get a light from the man in front. Much 
obliged for your smoke. Goodby," and 
'he was off the car.

Colonel Graham returned to New 
York last night and announced that his 
system was shattered. Hereafter he 
will ride in the drawing room car and 
smoke cigarettes. New York Sun.

M » BsO4  « «.
The average barber Is a pretty cheeky 

person, bnt it fiseldom tfcat he baa the 
assurance to deliberately make use of a 
customer's head and face, to say nothing 
of time, to further his selfish ends. A 
good natnred man on whose sparsely 
fringed head a silk skullcap sits with 
appropriate grace took his aeat in a bar 
ber's chair the other day for "a hair 
trim and a shave." There were four 
barbers at work in tbe shop and just 
four customers. The artist in whose 
care the good natnred man found him 
self did his work in a very satisfactory 
manner. He handled the scissors deftly 
and proved to be a thorough master 
of a keen edged razor. After the bay 
rum, the powder and the brilliantine 
had been successively administered the 
barber unpinned the small sheet in 
which he had wrapped his customer, 
and was just on the point of removing 
it when his eye caught sight of a man 
in the doorway of the shop. The new 
comer was one of those puffy, red faced 
persons such as no barber likes to touch. 

"This 'cheeky barber therefore pressed 
significantly on the shoulder of his good? 
uutured customer, repiuned the sheet, 
took out his scissors and razor and dili 
gently went through the motions of 
trimming the hair and beard. Then he 
applied more bay rum and powder and 
fussed about until one of the other 
chairs was vacated and the red faced 
man had actually taken possession of it 
Then with much ceremony and a loud 
call for "Brush here!" be dismissed his 
good natured customer with a smile and 
just the suggestion of a wink. New 
Vork Times.

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

What is

How to Learn to Sing. 
Lung power and capacity may be won 

derfully increased and .strengthened by 
a constant repetition of the syllable 
"ah" on the three or four notes in the 
middle register of the voice; that is, the
three or four notes which one sings most ] ing ono of the crooked supporters of a 
naturally and with the least effort. Let | piauo stool of ye olden times. The 
t'uj pupil get one note clear cut, round, 
full and musical; then from that note as 
a starting point let him go up and down,

Taking a Steamboat Around the Horn.
Captain John Thompson, master of 

the steamboat Cumberland, Internation 
al line, relates a remarkable incident of 
Maine's early contributions to the Pa 
cific coast. Shortly following the gold 
fever of 1W9, in the years 1850-1, the 
steamship S. B. Wheeler, a side wheel 
wooden craft of medium tonnage, was 
built at Eastport. Farther up the St. 

j Crois, where the towns of Calais, Me., 
' and St. Stephens, N. B., stood on oppo 
site sides of the river, was built the bark 
Fannie. The Fannie waa constructed 
with a detachable stern, this part being 
secured by screwbolts, and after com- 
!<]( don the hull was towed to Eastport, 
Thompson forming one of the crew of
tOT.

At Eastport the stern was removed 
and the craft sunk. While submerged 
ihe steamboat was floated in; then the 
Fannie was raised, the stem secured, her 
hold freed from water, the steamboat 
steadied by -ballast and freight, the 
masts of the bark stepped, two of them 
putisiug directly through the steamboat, 
her rigging and sails supplied, and ont 
of the Pasaaiuaquoddy she sailed around 
the Horn to San Francisco. Passage 
rates to California were high in those 
days, and the caoiu of the steamboat 
afforded extra facilities.

The Fannie arrived safely in Califor 
nia, where the same pirn of submerging 
liberated the steamboat, and for many 
years it ran on the Sacramento river, tbe 
first steamboat in California waters.  
Republican Journal.

A Bee SU Fret from "Tip to Tip."
Wouldn't you like to see a honey bee 

as large or larger than the average man? 
There is just such a creature in the speci 
men room of the University of Pennsyl 
vania at Philadelphia. It is the largest 
insect of ito class ever seen in this or 
any other country. Its wings are as 
broad as those of an eagle and its honey- 
bag of twenty pounds capacity. Its legs 
are ulso largo and well formed, remind-

Cactorla Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infanta 
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil. 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by 
millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays 
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Card, 
cares Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castoria relieves, 
teething troubles, cares constipation and flatulency. 
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach 
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cos* 
toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"OMtorla Is an excellent medicine for chil 

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its 
food effect upon their children."

Da- O. C. OSOOOD, 
Lowell, MASS.

" Castoria la the be&t remedy for children or 
which I am acquainted. I hope tbe ilar is not 
far distant when mothers will consider the real 
Interest of their children, and uaa Castoria in 
stead of the Yariouiquack nostrums which ore 
Jutiujhij their lored ones, by forcing opium, 
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful 
 lent* down their throat*, thereby sending 
them to premature graves."

DR. J. F. KixcirsLoc, 
Couwar, Ark.

Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted to children that 

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me." .

H. A. Axemen, X. D, 
111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

" Our physicians in the children's depart 
ment have spoken highly of their erperi 
nee in their outside practice with Castoria, 

>d although we only have among our 
medical supplies what is known as regular 
products, yet we are free to confess that the 
merits of Castoria has won us to look with 
favor upon it."

UNITKO HOSPITAL AMD DISPDCSAKT,
Boston, Haas. 

ALLEI C. SXTTB, frrt..
Contanr Company, 77 Murray Street, New York Cttf  

gradually -working out the hnskiness 
from the adjacent notes and sounding 
them until they become pure and reso-

himself ^e' Scher £ nantand can be delivered without strain

-ystematically. and
above all, avoid the pernicious trick of 
, ;, . {   b ^ ̂  ffi

J incroase the

over his surplus to the state.
There can be no doubt that Cicero and

the yonnger Pliny received large snms , rf Hn(1 e Qf his v(rf and 
from their clients while those clients   {^^n/1 ,IB shnn](, _ M      ,, ,, ftlin 
were still living. Balbns is not likely to I 
have perured the argument "Pro Balho" | 
for a mere trifle, and the gratitude of 
Sicily for tlie prosecution of Verres un 
doubtedly took a very substantial form. 
Apart from all such honoraria, it is re 
corded that both Ciceni and the younger 
Pliny nt-rived legacies from clients to 
the amount <>f C' 70.000. Uibbon tells us 
on the untl'-.rtty of Olympiodorns that 
swreralof the richest senators had na iu-

that end he should, us suggested above, 
us* the broad syllable "ah" only for a 
time, and on no account should he try 
to sing an air until he can do so under- 
standingly, with a full knowledge of 
musical notation and a perfect command 
of his vocal resources. Demorest's Mag 
azine.

Thackeray's Ideas of Corsets.
Thackeray, who detested "wasp waist 

ed women," once told a young relative
nmie o; £160.000 a year without com- j who was much in love, to take his be- 
puting the stated provision of corn and ! trothe<l to a physician before purchas- 

------ ing toe engagement ring.

ban found this oat.Boys'i^ ars worn by the bors ST«T- 
~ 'ttsprtftssi

. KUA*.
wheraT Themost
UldiCS'  9.M ana wi./j «»~ >»r 
MlsM» are made orthetwst Doacola or taMCatf. as 
deatred. TnejrareTgrystylirt^comfortalHaaaajnim-

frofna4JX)to(&00. Ladles who wuUi toaooMBuM ta 
their footwear are Bndlnsr this out.

Ca«tl»».-W. L. Donchi- name and th* Prtce li 
stamped on tbe bottom of each shoe: look for M 
when yoa boy. Beware of dealers attemptmc to rab- 
 MRitaoUkef makes for them. Such snbctlutlons are 
fraudulent and subject to prosecution by law for ob 
taining money under false pretences. 
W. 1- DOUGLAS, Brackton, Maa*. Sold by

Cannon & Dennis.
SALISBURY, MD.

S Kaat Ralllm«r* St.

We Invite special attention to our line of 
Office Klntlnnaiy, Rank, Insurance and Com- 
mer^lal Hlunk Books made In nil Klylea or 
bludliiK nnd ruling. F>t1maleii given on 
application. Chr-.-K IxxihB litlinfrrnixx] and 
printed nn *nf;*ty p:i|x*ra Rpcclalty. ,

BOX fAPKRH ID luge Variety.

GOLD i'E>*CIt&, Pen* and Charm* make a 
beautiful Olrt to either Gent or Lady.

.POCKET KyiVES  A.FIne Aaiortment  
frop M cent* U- 13, each.

LEATHEK UOODS  Our Specialty.

Ple«u$e gtve u* a call or write as when you 
require anything to be found In a thoroughly 
equipped Book and and Stationery E*tablUk- 
mcuL Office Supplier of all kinds, Including 
Ledgers. Day Book*. Check Book*. DrmfU 
NoKw, Letter Head* and Envelopea. Addroa.

Wra. J. C. Dulany & Company,

wine.--National Review.

 kvM fer Ui« Dead.
Among Ciiicago'R indnntriea i* 5 fac 

tory whi-re the manufacture of shoes for 
coqieoa is carried ou exclnmvely.

Oat of five neut black boxes a repre- 
»entative of the firm yesterday took as 
many different sizes. These were ad nits' 
anil children'* nhoes. The material cor 
responds with the purpose of their use. 
The shoes are certainly nice to took at. 
The soles am cut out of pasteboard and 
are covered with grained paper. The 
uppers are a combination of quilted 
satin and crochet work. A ribbon, in 
serted at the top and tied in a neat bow- 
knot, holds the shoe to the foot.

  Men's shoes are always black.7" it 
WOH .siiil. "Occasionally we turn ont a 
lot of brown ones. We have had apecia 
orders for men's white shoes, but onl] 
in a few instances. Shoes for women 
and children are always white. They 
are not expensive; five to fifteen dollars 
will purchase a dozen pairs."

The burial shoe is a patented article. 
It was desigued by a Joliet (His.) woman 
milliner, who now enjoys the profits ol 
her idea. The Chicago company baa 
been in existence for nearly a decade, 
and is catering to an ever increasing de 
mand. The firm employs a traveling 
man, who covers all the territory be 
tween Maine and California, It takes 
ten girls and several machines to keep 
up with his orders. The average month 
ly output is 15,000 pairs during the dull 
season. It is increased to 25,000 during 
a busy period. Chicago Tribune.

price. $3.75: 
Expressage or

Publiseer's 
ours, $1.25. 
mailage extra.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

FOR SALE.
A FARM of 135 Acres, 4 miles from 

Saluiliury. Gtxxl Uml ami Imiidinec. 
TOADVI N& BELL,

SaJUbory, Md

BooK8KLLn8 AXD 

8 Baltimore Bireet, East, Baltimore. 

Eefer to Pub. ofthl* paper.

Notice Against Trespassers.
Wei hereby forewarn all pereont

ag*init trvsruit-iiiK on oor land* with dog
or gnn or taking away any tiling of valae.

. A. L. WILLIAMS, AU.OK JOIIKSOK.
JOAI.MI JOIIXBON. Ai.ntox H. PATBICK.

Odd Stamp* with High Value*. 
Many stamps attain a fictitious value 

on account of some accident in their 
printing or publication. The story is 
told that on one occasion a number of 
stamps were sent into Wales without the 
customary perforation. They were of 
the penny brick variety, common enough 
in all conscience.but it is said because the 
340 of them which composed the prized 
pound's worth were the only specimens 
ever sent out in such a manner they are 
now worth two pounds each, and the 
same qneer enthusiasm exists in France, 
where the stamps used in connection 
with the balloon poet of the great war 
of. 1070 are considered worth their weight 
in gold. Million.

s.s.s.
CURES

poison

Katve should be 
assisted to throw 
offlsapiritiefoftke 
blood. Nothing 
4oei tt s* well, to 
promptly, or so 
ufelj w Bvlft'i 
Sped*!.

r.m? TTAn

 C. M. lirewington will sell 200 fine 
GPIIIH HaU at 60c each, worth $250. 
 First crime will reap the advantage. 150 
light Gent'i ShlrUs»t 25c each. Big bar 
gains.

For three years I was troubled with mala* 
rial poison, which caoeed my appetite to fail 
and I was greatly reduced in Scab, and life 
lost an its charms. I tried mercurial and 
potash remedies, but to no effec 
get DO relief. I then decided to bT 
A few bottles of this wonderful 
medicine made a completf^and permanent 
core, and I now enjoy betteAealtb than ever. 

^ J. A. KjOR, Ottawa, Kan.

Our bookraBloodbid Skin Disease* 
mailed free.

SWOT Bracmq Gx, Atlanta, G*.
———————— i ______ - —

Children Cry for 
Pitcher's C

"What for?" his companion inquired 
in considerable astonishment. .

"To see whether that wasp waist is un 
inheritance or a consequence," ho re 
plied.

"Consequence!" exclaimed the young 
man; "what do yon mean?"

"Corsets," said Thackeray laconically.
"Miss    has the most beautiful * 

nre in England," baid the infatuated 
lover.

"She is deformed," Thackeray re 
sponded. "If it is a natural deformity 
she may be a moderately healthy wom 
an. Even humpbacks are not always 
delicate, yon know. Mind, I say moder 
ately healthy. But if that girl's figure 
is the resul:. of corsets you might better 
go and hang yourself rather than risk 
the evils that will'inevitably follow."

Scandal \\VII Urfined.
Some pupils were asked by an ex 

aminer at a school examination whether 
they knew the meaning of the word 
"scandal." One litile girl held up her 
hand, and being told to answer the ques 
tion who replied, "Nobody does nothing 
and everyb dy goes telling of it every 
where." Boston Commercial.

Tb«
Tlie first newspaper in the rnodera 

sense was issued monthly at Veiiice in 
1530; the first English newspaper was 
published in 1G2-J: the first American in 
1704. St. Lor.is Glote-Demucrat

The Folly of Suicide.
The siii of suicide is not more evident 

than is its folly. In the vast majority 
of cases the ills which provoke this des 
perate act derive their force not from 
the actual misery they inflict, but from 
nervous apprehensiveness. They are the 
shadows of clonds which threaten, but 
may and often do pass away.

It was one of tbe crnel ironies of fate 
that tbe suicide of M. Prevost-Paradol, 
who had stultified bis most brilliant 
writing* by accepting a post   that of 
minister from France to Washington   
under the Second Empire, took place just 
as the Liberal cause, with which his 
name had always been associated, was 
on the eve of triumph.

When Mary Wollstonecraft, deserted 
by her American lover, paced up and 
down Putney bridge saturating her gar 
ments with tbe rain so that they might 
not - prevent her from sinking in the 
water her life aeemed indescribably 
drearj-   without a ray of hope. Yet 
this very hour of despair proved to be 
the turning point in her history, and 
from it dated the truest bliss she had 
aver known   a period of wedded happi 
ness and joyous work. And so with 

the marvelona boy, the sleepless soul 
that perished in his pride," Chatterton. 
He poisoned himself in his wretched 
garret at the very time when the feet of 
one who would have relieved his por- 
erty were turned toward the street in 
which he died.  Boston Transcript

prolwscix, which is attached to a head 
the bignesa of a candy bucket, is over a 
foot iu length and aa big around as a 
brooni bundle. I know that you are 
wondering where lie ever found clover- 
heads large enough to work ou, and who 
provided a half a million of similar sized 
specimens with a hive in  which to store 
their tons of honey, bnt there is- no use 
exciting your curiosity further  he never 
gathered honey; never "improved each 
shining hour;" in fact, he never had 
hours to improve!

He is made, of papier mache, and is so 
constructed that every part of his body 
can be disarticulated for study. This, 
the giant of the honey bees, was the 
work of an ingenious French artificer, 
who spends his time making gigantic 
worms, gnats, bees, flies, etc., for the 
benefit of students who are stndjing 
entomology, "wormology'" and kindred 
sciences.   St. Louis Republic.

Do you
understand
the Sheep Question ?

It's furnishing a heap of political .thunder just 
now. It furnishes a table question the year round. 
It's full of meat Our side of it is the all-wool side.

Country clothes used to be a reproach. There 
was the Blue Jeans joke ; and the home-made spinning 
joke ; and the home-made making joke.

For over thirty-one years we've been killing 
off the jokes by clothing the country about us in the 
Wanamaker & Brown manufacture of Clothing.

We turn all-woof cloth into the most perfect 
Clothing that can be manufactured. We buy cloth by 
the carload ^ make Suits and Overcoats by the 
thousand, the five hundred or the'hundred as we 
think the goods are likely to be popular; and sell 
them as near cost as we dare to, and insure ourselves 
a solvent business.

Great and greater sales have attended us every 
year in this generous plan of clothing you ; and our 
Ready-Made Clotiling has become the American 
standard.

Time Tables.

TO-EW YORK, PHILA. * KOKKOLK 

CHAKU3 BOYTI."

Time Tafcle In Effect June 20, 18S2.
SOUTH BouifD TBAIKS.

No. 3 No. KJ .
-" ' Leave p. m. ' 

X. Y., P. R. R. fer. 8 00, 
Newark........^..  8 32
Phil*. «.*£ 
Wllmlngton.......... 12 01

a. m. 
Baltlmore<UJSta.), fi 45

p. m.

TT! 
8 IS

83) 
a. lu.

lu JO 
100
HOB
»OB 

». m.
.Leave a, m. 

Delmar...__......... a 55
Salisbury............. 3 <J0
Frultland.............. 3 14
Eden........._....  3-19
Loretto.......... _. S 2!
Princew Anne....- » 29
Klng'FCreek........ S 33
Costen..........._.. 3 «
Pocomokc........._ 3 49
Tiwley....__.._._. 4 38"
Ea»tvllle............... 5 33
Cherlton....._.......... 5 46
Cape Cbarlea, (air. S 55 
Cape Charier, (Ive. 6 OS 
Old Point Comfort. 8 60 
Norfolk................... 9 00
'orWmoath....(arr_ 9 10

a. m.

7 10
7 15

a. m.
11 45
12 OU 
IS 07 
U14 
1217 
1224 
12 3N 
12 .>t 
125<i

a. m. p. m.

P.m.
.'*

zn
- 20
* 2S 
229 
2 38 
2-47 
25S 
347 
4 4:; 
4 .15 
01.-, 
fi I'l

R H 
p, Jn,

; NORTH Boni>D TRAINS.
No. 83 No. 2 No.WNo. in 

Arrlve._ a. tn. p. ni. p. m.
Baltlmore<U.8ta.), 6 45 
Wilmlngton....... -4 15

Newark_........m._ 7 37
N. Y., P. R. K. fer. 8 00

2« 
1925 

1 IT
1 40- 
338 
4tt)

a. m. ip. m.

A(T, 
551 
» 00

83S 
p.m.

Leave p. m. 
Portsmouth........... 5 55
Norfolk............._.. 8 10
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Cape Charlen...(an 9 20 
Cape Charles.......... 9 40
Chcrlton................. 9 5(i
Eautvllle....'... ....10 01
Tasley.................n 05 .
Pocomoke........._12 (S
rvwten.. ........._.....12 10
KlnK's Creek..........l2 21
Princess Anne.......I2 a«
!x>retto...................12 S2
Eden..................... 12X5
Frultland............12 *>
Salisbury_........._..12 47
Delmar.............(ajr 1 00

a. m.

a. m. a. m.

« W 
63S 
8 57 
705 
7 13 
7 20 
7 W 
7 39 
755 

a. m.

7 07

a. m. 
7 M) 
7 45 
84)
194.S
10 oi
11 OS
11 IS
12 li 

11 
18 
» 
42 
48 
51 
57 

205 
S20 

p. m.

Crisfield Branch.
T No. 103 No. 1*> No. 188 

, a. m. p. m. pJ in. 
King's Creek_.-0v 7 In "   
Wentover........__ 7 ffi
Kingston ............. 7 29
Marion.................... 737
"ope.well................ 7 44

CriRfl:id...... (air 7 r>3
a, m.

	2 SX
1245 25S
12 £2 2 10

1 02 S 30
1 08 S 40
1 30 400

p. m. p. m.
No. 192 No. 116 No. 118
a.m. B. m. p.m.

C rlfcfleld......... . _(lr 6 00 X 40 19)
Hopewcll................ fi 10 H 55 1 38
& arlon...........*........ 8 22 9 16 1 40

Ingston................ 632 9 Sn 164
'estover................ 6 -H 9 46 2 04
Ing's Creek....(arr 8 ,52 9 55' 2 10

i a. m: a. m. p. m.

 T' Stops for paBsciiRers on signal or notice 
conductor. Bloomtown Is "f" station for 
ilns 10.74 nnd 79. (Daily, jDally, except
indny.
Pnlinia'n BulTett Parlor Cars on
iin» and Sleeping Cars on nlglit express 
ilns betwpru New York, Philadelphia, and 
pr Charles.

iMulndclphlrt South-bound Sleeping Car ac- 
ssihlc to passengers nt lO.'iO p. m. 
I'.rrths In the Nor!li-biHind rblladelphia 
-pplvit Car n-tulnnble until 7.00 a. m.
B. COOK?'. H. W. DUNNE, 
Ueu'l PHJUI. A Frt. Ag^. Hiioerlntendcut.

> ALTIMOItE & 1-lAST. SHORE R. H

SCHEUULK IN EFFKCTSEPT. 19,18D2.

UOING K.'.ST.
p. u. a. 

'L r. Baltimore-..... . 4" SO
Ar. C'lnlhornev......... 7 50
" .-. Clalbtirne........._ 8 00 71).

cDouiel..............._^. 8 M 705
irpcr....................... s i^i
Michaels......_.... K 15

H 19
>.viil Oak.................
rkhain_..............
rximfleld.......;.......

i* 23 
x;»

Thirty Dollar Suits 
Twenty Dollar Suits 
Ten Dollar Suits

Thirty Dollar Overcoats 
Twenty Dollar Overcoats 
Ten Dollar Overcoats

Dress Clothing and Every-Day Clothing, of 
qualities we know to be reliable, sold at lower prices
by 15 to 20 per cent, than prices usual in Clothing 
stores, because we save a profit by manufacturing and 
selling the Clothing ourselves.

Wanarnaker & Brown,
Sixth and Market, Philadelphia.

P«i« thlcliem................ » 00
B'PPM on..................... !i eft
Kllwood ............_._. ii n
Mnrlock .................... (I -J!
Krjnalls...................... It 2T
Itliodfxdnle................ !».11
yilennn................_..... !> 4'!
«.]('. Springs............. » 51
HiJbron..... ................10 O>
R<fefc-R-walkin..........10 C5
gRlUlmry ..................10 15
Walstons...................!» £t
Parsonsburs; .............ID 2H
IflllWllll! _................10 Jl

Hew Hope................10 «
Whalevvllle .............10 4~

.Vaftiri. .......^.....1058
 Hn : . _it. ..U «o 

A r. Ocean City..  II » 
p. in.

OOI.VG W<

Some Striking Facial Slmllmrltl*..
Professor Galton, illustrating the 

strong likeness which often exists be 
tween members of the same family, re 
ports the following facts:

"One lx>y sometimes spoke to himself 
in a looki-'g glass, thinking that he was 
talking to his brother. A little girl 
whose mother and aunt were twins 
often called her aunt 'mother1 and her 
mother 'auntie.' so mncb alike were 
those ladies."

"On one occasion when 1 returned 
from foreign service," says a British 
officer, "my father turned to me and 
said. 'I thought you were in London,' 
thinking I was my brother; yet he had 
not seen we for nearly four years."  
London Tit-Bits

i. Ocean Clly :. ft 43 
rlln.................. tf 00

Plirsoimbui-g.......... 6 32
ilslons

A. F. Parsons
Wholesale and Rotttii

Major Hitchcock's Story of a Cloife Call.
"I was once sentenced to be blown 

from a gnn," said Major John Hitch 
cock. "I had long-been a resident of 
that land of revolutions, Central Amer- 
 ica. During one of the semiannual po 
litical upheavals I was captured l.y a 
savage mob known as the army of San 
Salvador and sentenced to death. In 
the camp of my captors a 6-pound gun 
was fired at high noou by means of a 
sunglass, and to the muzzle of this an 
tiquated smoothbore I was strapped and 
left in the broiling eun to await my 
fate. Now, 1 have faced several kinds 
of death in my day, bnt that knocked 
all tlie nerve ont of rne. I could not 
see the small, fiery spot made by the 
sunglass, bnt I knew that it was creep 
ing slowly but surely to the powder at 
the vent. I imagined 1 could hear th« 
powder hissing with the heat. The 
blazing sun beat down upon my bare 
head, blinding me and seeming to boil 
the blood in my veins. I became hys 
terical and prayed and cursed by turn.

"The great clock in the cathedral waa 
an the stroke of noon, and I knew that 
the concentrated rays of the sun were 
pouring squarely upon the powder. The 
troops were dozing in the shade. A few, 
awakened by the bell, raised up on their 
elbows and watched me with lazy inter 
est, expecting every moment to see me 
blown to shreds. One two three- 
four five with maddening delibera 
tion came the strokes of the bell, when 
suddenly a harsher note was heard the 
roar of musketry. The camp was sur 
prised, and my captors driven were back. 
The cords were cut, and I sat down be 
neath the muzzle of the gun just as it 
belched forth its midday salute." St 
Louis Globe-Democrat.

& Co.,

^LIQUOR DEALERS.
Largest and most varied assortment of Liquors in this city. 

Jug and demijohn trade a spec-ally. Write for prices and 
let us save you money. Look for the sign of

A. F. PARSONS & CO., '
Neur. the Bridge, - - - HA I.lSliUltl . Ml). 

Represented through Delaware, Maryland nnd Virginia * > \V":ii. .1 Munis.

Ifrdston.. ...
n<-dhlehem 
Turner.......
Kaston............
Blrininfleld.....
Klrklmm........
U<i«-ol Ctitte

. s a> 

. s :. »
. s :m 
. 8 3S 

S :ft 
S 4X 
S 52

Kiriumm.......
Royal Oak..........
Hlv'ersidc... ..........
Ht. Mlrhncls........
Mctmnle'r.""."".'.'...'.' 8 ft\ 
Ar. iClalborne.....'.. 9 fl»
ItV. ilMniborne ......T8 1(>
Ar. j Baltimore......!!! 30

\ u. m. p. m.

Tilaln Ni>.« Is nnnuMed between Ocean City 
HiidiSitllNliury except on Mondays and Tues- 
dryif.

Tjiiln No. !> l» uninilled bt-lween Sallsburr 
Hiid] Orean City except on Saturdays unrt 
Mfiildays.

i \VlLj.AKD THOMSON, A.J.BENJAMIN, 
! (ienl Mini. <»en. Paw. Agt.

T TT MitohellJL . JJL. ±71.1bUllCll.
CONTRACTOR g BUILDER

The Reason you should call OR T. H. Mitchell Before Ccntr.icting for your House:
i Firs!. Hi- will In- sure to 

Ifl-lp you carry out your 
1'lann.

Secind. Hf will lie Kure to 
<IIVP ynn inoucy and wurry.

Third. 2- : yi'iirs In thr !>« - 
n:-.. ;- v. -rth somethlns, 

mi 1 it « ;!; V<- turned to 
vniir ndvuntucr.

Pourth. Hi-can- l/uy unite- 
rinl i heiiniTtlmn you c^n.

Fif'h. Hf 1>» - exnerlcnu'd 
inot-ltanli-K ;il*ra.VK employ 
ed !o d" woi'k In 11;-Khorttst 
noK>i'.:etinie tqRlve agood

T
I

HK MARYLAND STEAMI!OAT CO",

| JSC1IKUULK. 1892

uurt-, Wlcomlco auc* HUHKH Ulvers and 
SaliMluiry Route.

STEAMER KNOCH PKATT
.... leave SALISBURY at a K M,, every 

Monday, Wednesday and Frlduy,stopping at
will i

JFhuitland,
Qltanlico,
Collins',

1 Daven,
In Baltimore

Sit. V*rnon, 
Dame's Qnart<-r, 
Knarinj! Point, 
Deal's Inland,

tr'.s Point.
early following

":»!!>.  H<- will tfliecrnilly 
maki: c.<tlma'.?8 whether he 
build* you » house or not.

inprtilngs.
Rolurnlne, will li-»ve B.M/TIMOKE every 

 Taro«duy, Tliursday mid Saturday, at 5 I'. M., 
IroKtlit! Inndini^K naiurd.
! i Rates of Fare bet. Salisbury >"<> Baltimart: 

Class jlrnlght fl.ZS; frk-cond 
lit $1.(V; State Rooms, 51; Me ale,;

Fret Berths on bourd. 
JAMES E. BVRD, SI-P. aod Trrnn. 

302 Light St.. Bultlmorr, Jd<k.

T. H. MITCHELL, Salisbury, 3ld.

AMERICAN KTEXTIOSS 15 CTOIA. 

Something of Interest to all Amerfo

A Brijrht ro
The clergyman was a gneet at dinner 

roe day. Cream was offered him with
dessert, bnt he declined, gallantly i 

Hying "that .would be painting the 
lily." A few days later Hattie's aunt, | 
who had artietio tastes, sent the child to , 
pick for her a brilliant lily which she i 
wished to copy. The little four-year- J 
old started on the errand, but as she , 
reached the foot of the piana steps she 
tamed, looked up at her aunt and said, 
 Would 700 paint the lily?"  New York 

Tribune.

A Calcutta letter says that American In 
ventions and discoveries are fast dispiacina; 
;he older ones of English manufacture in the 
[ndian Empire. Thus, a few years ago, the 

American harvesters and reapers were en- 
irely unknown, where now there are many. 
The American telephone has been introduced 
n most of the large cities. Stranger than 

all, the old-fashioned, hugp pills ore fast glv- 
me place to Dr. Here*1* Flcaaint Pellets, or 

P. P. P.," which were first introduced in 
London some yean ago by their American 
proprietors. Every Englishman who enjoys 
good eating, most have his dinner-pill, and 
it is not unusual to see dixtinfrci'&ecf persons 
draw from their waistcoats a* tiny little vial 
of these Pellets, and take one with their wine, 

After taking one yon feel wcD, instead of 
bilious and constipated ; your sick headache, 
dizziness and indicestion arc gone. It's dona 
mildly and easily, too. These are tiny, 
sugar-coated, bat "thorough in results. One 
Pellet's laxative, three to four are cathartic. 
They regulate and cleanse the liver, stomach 
and bowels  quickly;, bat thoroughly. Thsy 
are guaranteed to give satisfaction.

ljti> W. S. GorJy, AccnLShlUbiirv.

Manufacturers of 

Jtjnit Improved Wotnl

m&Mt«8^^ra CTSHIm. '
M.  ..».«.    -

OK. c, «. wuoo. ocmorr,

WANTED.
Acents for the W»,l.iii»jt'ii> I ifo In- 

"nr»nr« Pompany. to -^oli'-it i-inrancc 
through Wicnmiim. .Soun-r.-ft. I ortrlins- 
ter and Worcester connlic- "i" Maryland 
  n<] Snsupx county Dela-vn 1 '- Liberal 
trrms offfrwl. .Apply !  

JAY WILLIAMS. 
Gen'1 Agnnt, Salisbury, Mil.

ORGANIZED 184-5

Children Cry for 
Castoria.

WOOI> CARDING.
The Koi-ka»Hll:intjCi)rdir.ii Mftrhiti: ii- 

in first cla's <-"ii»lition. and will m:i*e 
good, smooth rolW. \V«.-.| left at \V. K. 
Dormmi'rt st"rt', nivot BHdire. S^lifl>i!r>', 
mill IH- !:>lc-   ntB<-.rl  ..|l5> rHinnif<l free. 

II W. <sJp,\UL .\XDKRSON.

ASSURANCE^
Worcester.Mass.

One
tion. O*

Sale. 3
J ;

LES in excellent concJi- , 
will xell cheap. Fur infor- 

y to tliib office.   . .'•

>--.-CENl AGENT
Cor.Calvert&Fayette-Sts.

. BALTO-., MD.

Power & Co.

of Modern Design and 

Superior Quality for

PLAHIMG MILLS. SASH, DOOM,
BLINDS, FTJUNITUBK,

Agricultural Implements, Box- 

M ai. em, Oar Shops, Ac. Corrsapondence) 

Solicited. Address.

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 S. 23d. St.. Phfla.

W£ EXAMINE ErEg FREE!

StliaMe Agents

r OCULISTS' ^ 
tiKK FR.L0P __

YOU THINK VOUM EYES ARE O
If TOO hare them examined yoowlfli 

find (hat there Is nomethliu wrong T" 
and that glassps will tie «. rmn heti '

WeoseTnlraitabte "WASABTi"] 
are made only by us. and Mtamr 
IngOcalteisas the best aids to j 
Solid Gold Speeteelest 
Steel Speetaotee - . 
Artificial Eyes-toaerted
M.ZIHEM/W« 

OPTICIAN;



SALISBURY ADVERTISER.
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nSUBD KVKBY SATURDAY MORNING 

Thoe. Ferry, Publliher.

  Why She Waa ThankTn].

A story appropriate to the occasion 
told of the family whose custom' WM to 
expect from each individual member MI 
expression of some definitebleasing each 
bad to be thankful for. As the turkey 
wa* carved into sections each, beginning 
with tiie oldest, expressed his or her 
dearest-blessing. Finally it was the'tarn 
of the youngest member to tell her re* 
 on _f|r being thankful. She was five 
years tld. She hat! not considered the 
subject, and she was interested in the 
carving. She was pressed for an' idea 
and' when it came it was to the main 
point. All in a breath she exclaimed 
"Ob, I'm thankful we've got a turkey, 
and give me lots of muffin, papa!"

That's the way with all of us we are 
thankful for a turkey and we want "lots 
ofetnffin."

It May be Interesting to Know

that when excursion rates are n^arle to 
Chicago for people who lire in 'the East 
to enable them to attend the World's 
Fair next year, it is contemplated by tl.e 
Western roads to also make excursion 
rates from Chicago to all principal busi 
ness and 'tonri«» point* in the West, 
Northwest and Siialiwttit, w> that those 
who desiri to npend a few weeks among 
their frien.U in the Great West, may 
have an ii|>p"rinnitv of so iloine without 
incnrins in-i.-d a<l<Hti»nftl exi>ense. It 
may be well i« r»ns: d -r iliis wibject in 
advance of actual time nf starting, "ami 
the Chicago. Mil wnuUoc & St. Paul Rai'.<r 
way Co. has isMieil maps and tjl>ic Tables 
and other in'trm::ivtv*'ea<ling matter 
which it will be.j^ad to furnish free of 
expensejjyon application by jiostal card 
addressed to Wm. Kt-Iiy, -Jr., Traveling 
Passenger Agent 50 S. Third St.. Phila 
delphia, Pa., or to Geo. H. Heafford, Gen 
eral Passenger Agent, Chicago, III.

Wanamaker's.

Nov. 7.

Dress Goods.
It's like wandering in a fairy 

land of fabrics to walk among 
them. . It's a Dress Goods 
education to know them. Every 
chapter, Ivery sentence of the 
wondrous dress stuffs story for 
the cold season of 1892-93 is 
told there.

And prices are as marvel~ 
ously little as the galhering is 
grandly great,

Take that sensation line at 
,37j^c; ninety-seven styles of 
them and not one but is of the 
regularly $oc quality.

24 styles, 38 in. Fanty Che-iot. 
12 styles, 36 in. Mixed Suiting. 
11 styles. 36 in. Diagonal camel-hair. 
10 atvles. 36 in. Illuminated Suiting. 

7 styles, 36 in. Chevron. 
17 sty les, 86 in. Tricot. 
10 styles, 36 in. Fancy Plaids.

The sorts at 50, 60, 65, 
and so on up are, many

Miscellaneous Card*.

of

The Tnrkry an American Bird.

The turkey was in colonial days ex 
clusively an inhabitant of North Amer 
ica, but in its wild state, and the stories 
told that Governor Bradford's foraging 
party went out to pay a friendlv visit to 
any neighboring barnyard are erroneous. 

.,. "the American wild turkey does not fre- 
Njuent barnyards. He dwelt in the preen 

woods, and the party that went.out with 
the intention to go ''fowling" went out as 
a matter of fact shooting.

History does not chronicle anything 
about their marksmanship or juet how 
many turkeys they brought down or- 
whether they bought any on the way. 
Suffice it to say tliat the party returned 
and brought a lot of turkeys with them. 
 N. Y. Mail ami Express.

Tlie Advertising;

Of Hood's Sarsapariila is always within 
the bounds of reason because it is true; 
it always ap|>e^ls to the sober, common 
sense of thinking people becaiibe it is 
trae; and it is always /nl 
by endorsements wln'rh, |*^Be financial 
world would be «ccvpt<^j^p^out a mom. 
ent's be.«ita"(ion.

them, as remarkable accord 
ingly.

Here's another little random 
list that tell a tempting tale of 
economy.
Fine ayln, 38 in., Serpentine Cord at Q5c — 

A new. French Ubric. firm coiuin to 
Bedford Cord*; finest wool woven 
by artintsam! never Bold lea* than 
$1; gendarna, two cardinal,, green, 
garnet, brown. tsruThavy Woe*. 

Ten itylet, 5lin»,-&olh Ptaidt at 65c  
You-!ia^eoft«n paid 85c for no better 

styltt, 40 i it., Cam eft Htrir Zig-zag 
Suilitigt at OOc 

All choice coloring and entirely new 
in design; a very sulit-h doth; was 
considered extra value at 75c. 

fijteen tiylet, 52 fn. OameftHair Chniot
atoQc—

• Stylish, hamlfome and pood for hard, 
knockali'-nt wear. The price has 
regularly been 75c.

Tirrlre stylet, 50 I'M. MottJni Sailing at 50c  
Like a $2 Broadcloth to the touch 

And l he proper weight for an all- 
tlic-year round drew. Last week's 
price, 73c.   ' ;

38 iii. Jac'/unrd Melting? til "or - '
In 3 (ic.ii-ns and 24 coluiings, nterr

fold under $1. 
38 in. Fancy Strijifd Chevron at $1  

In G beautiful shadings, urter told
f differ $1.25.

4(5 in. Colored Striped Cheviot at $1.35  
In 8 colurings, never sold under $1.50.

One beauty of this great 
Dress Goods stock is that 
every yard is speck and span 
new—made for this Fall and 
If' inter.

The only place in the store 
where you can get fancy dress 
stuffs that have been in stock 
even three months is at theRem-

L. P. COULBOURti,
DEALER IN LIQUORS.

Mv stock of Liquors ia always Large «n< 
well selected, consisting of the

BEST BRANDS of RYE AND CORN
WHISKIES, RUMS, 6INS,

FOREIGN AHD DOMESTIC *1tES

BRtHDIES, Etc.

My prices will be found as low as any 
otlienlealerin SALISBURY. I am also pre 
pared tr, furnish the trade the Celebrat 
ed H-trrtinan &. Feheruback Lager Beer

CHOICE LAGER BEER,
which I unarantee to give satisfaction, 
Beer OB Draught a Specialty. Orders by 
mail receive prompt attention.

L.*P. COULBOURN,
Opposite the N. Y., P. & N. Depot, 

SALISBURY, MD.

WILSON'S
NEW HIGH ARM

Family Sewing Machine

Miscellaneous Cards.

AT HAND
ID a dsnrerooi aaMifency, ATBX'S CHIMT 
PECTORAL u prompt to act and sure to 
«nre. A dose taken on the Bnt symptoms 
of Croup or UroncbltU, checks further prog 
ress of these complaint*. It softens UM 
phlegm, soothes the Inflamed membrane, 
and Induces sleep. A* a remedy for colds, 
coufbs, loss of voice, la trtppe, pneumonia, 
aud.ereu consumption. In Its early stages,

AVER'S
Cherry Pectoral
excels all similar preparations. It Is en 
dorsed by leading physicians, Is agreeable to 
the taste, doe* not Interfere with digestion, 
and needs to be taken usually lu stiuill doses.

"Prom repeated tests In my own family, 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral has proved Itself a 
Very efficient remedy for rolds, coupli*, and 
the various disorders of the tyroat and 
lungs." A. W. Biirtlett, ritttfteld, N. H.

" Kor the List 29 years I have been taking- 
A yer's Cherry Pectoral for lung troubles, and 
ain assured that lu use has

Saved My Life
I hare recommended it to hundreds. I fiud 
the most effective wny of taking this medi 
cine Is lu small anil frequent doses."  T. H. 
Matthews, P. H.. Shermaiu Ohio.

"My wife suffered .from a cold; nothing 
helped ber but Ayer's Cherry Pectoral which 
effected a cure." R. Amero, Plyiuptou, N. S.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Prepared by Dr. J.C. >y«r*Co.. Lnwell.Maac.

Prompt to act, sure tocure

nant counter and they're.very 
scarce there.

,,at | iart j c 
«.l H.jod's Tills.

: at a Birth.

Chart.-*  " « *  «_ . jjpor

' birth
station, has just 

children, ail boys, 
ley \\«-i(iii from f.»nr and a half to nine j and metropolitan markets

to

ponndvearh ami all are alive.
Mrs Billing i.s <>f medium s!alt)re, and 

thirty-one years i>\-.\. She lias f"iir other 
children, but they were all born singly.

Billings depend:, on j:ame, fish, etc., for 
a living, but KIIUV thv arrival of the sex 
tet be Ii:u4 been acceptinn congratulations 
and d'H.ations extended by rural hospi* 
talil-.

Juniper to Thirteenth St.,
second floor, Chestnut St., is
devoted entirely to Women's
Clothing, Dresses, Furs, Wraps

j and Clrcrtcs". A broad, great
j place for a single branch of
trade.

The Women's Overcoats 
and Capes are mainly from 
Berlin and Paris, the cheaper 
sorts from nearer home. They 
have been chosen from the 
best in_thc world.

the provincial produce 
of a jingle factory, but the 
best of the most cosmopolitan

are

IT WON'T TALK,
It will ruffle, tuck, hem, darn 
embroider and make button 
holes. But its latest accom 
plishment is the

CHAIN STITCH
by inserting a little attachment, 
only one thread is used in 
stitching, which may be easily 
ravelled, this is useful for bast 
ing or sewing garments that 
will need to be "let down" or 
made over.

*®-Agents wanted, address
Wheeler & Wilson Mfg. Co.,

PHILADELPHIA. PA.

Kor Over Fifty Tears

Mrs. Wix.si-oc-'s SOOTHING SYRCP Iras been 
twed for children ttethinp. It'soothcs 
the child, softens the zame, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic, and is the befit 
remedy for Diarrin'iM. Twenty-five cents 
a bottle. Sold' by nil druepists through 
out the world. *

The Ivory <"Jate IB the title of Wa!t«-r 
Besant's latent novel, just issued by Har 
per fi Brothers. It is the (-lory of a man" 
with two persrvnaliiien, tlie one R pliilxn- 
tliropist. the other a keen, unprincipled 
lawyer; and the book is « strong, absorb 
ing slory-

Where Quail and Deer Abound The 
bent quail shootintf mav IK- had in the 
Shenandouli t Valley. Va.. and the best 
Affr bunting in tb<* monntains of West 
Virginia. B--th wctionn arc accessible 
by Baltimore ami Oliin Kxprrss trains 
from New York, I'liiladd|>hia, Baltimore 
 nd Washington

on our counters, and thus we 
offer you the richest results of 
lasts in ladies' tailoring.

We. think we know the Cloak 
market, and our opinion is 
that equal variety and corre 
sponding elegance will not 
-greet you in any other stock. 
That's our opinion. Do you 
want a Wrap, a Cape, a Cloak?

Then you may not wrong 
.yourself by passing our invi 
tation to at least inspect our 
stock. If you dissent from our 
view there is only an honest 
difference, No harm comes 
from that.

Concerning prices and values 
at any point from $5 to $150. 
We permit no competition i<> 
give you a greater equivalent 
for your money. Tbat, if true. 
should be security against 
price-fraud.

PH1PPS 4 TAYLOR, 
W. S. IX1WE. - 
ALISON ELLIOTT. 
OEOltUE D. IXSLEY, 
JOHN H; DYKKS, - 
JOHN E. SARD, - 
JOHN COVEY.

.SallHbur.r, Md. 
Rooknvralkln, Mil. 

Athol, Md. 
- Bivalve. Md. 

PrincosH Anne, Md. 
Cambridge, Md. 

Uurlock, Md.
GEORGE S. THOMAS, Grecnxhorougli, Md. 
K. t, THOMAH, - . Unkwood, Md.

IT 18 A DUTY tern «w» yemelf u« 
Ily to tree the Kerne TmJne far year 
EcoaeaalBe la yrar fswtwear by p«r 
W. I~ DoBsju (Mieee, which r«i 
beat Tml "S ««r price* aaked, aa __ _.

S^Tl'KjRTfo SUBSTITUTE. ̂ «i

Littler-than-usual prices are 
not enough to themselves to 
make a Men's and Boys' 
Clothing busings great. 
. Hut when then go with the 

______ infunnv \ best of goods and the best of
tion at 10 r«i«-», timr <>f trains, <*<-. »rite i madc~up styles they mean

much.
That's tlie^ Wanamaker way.
The swellest suits for dressy 

men are plenty,- so are the 
quiet styles and betweeners. 
it wouldn't, couldn't be such 
a great and growing business

W. L DOUGLAS
93 SH^/E UKII i kKmavn.

TK BEST SHOE 01 THE VQRLO FMTHE mcr. 
A »em«lae eewed aaer. Oat vitt ntt rip,0ne 

eatt, anamlriM, amooth Inilde. flexible, man eaa- 
fortable.vtylUh and durable than any other aboe tmr 
 old at the price. Equals cuitom made abotaooMlnc
trtwn m tOBS.

...   «  95 Haad'«ewe<l, flnecalfiboec. The 
l*r-mo<t»tTlUh.ru7 and durable >hOn erer eotd 
tile price. Tney equal Una Imported aooeaooMlBC 

 8 to ft H
}O rellce Shoe, worn by fanner* and an 

^ _ _ others who want a good bea^y calf, three 
aoled, extension edge shoe, easy to walk In, and win 

the feet dry and warm. . 
i 30 Fine Calf, S*.!t3 and *2.OO W.rk- 

, _.   larsora'a Shoes will glre more wear forth* 
money than any other make. They air made for aer- 
rice. The Increasing sales show that worklnfinea 
nan found this out.
Bf\Ua*> £' *  <> ana Vonlhs' Si.73 
DOjO 8ha«e are worn by the b. 
whereT Tbemostaemc*abl«»t>oe«soMat __, _
aUSCIIGS S%OV and ni^^ MIOM for 
M laeee are made of the beat Ooncola or On* Calf, a< lealred.  - .. ^ .-7^».. _...--_....__

The American 8oldl«r.

To know the American soldier well 
yon umst toil with him over the desert 
trail when the sup beats hotly down on 
the dry and verdnreless earth, and the 
dust rises in white clouds that hide the 
column from view, and fills the eyes, 
the mustache, the ears, the month, 
willi profanity and vexation. Here is 
where his songs and jokes proclaim the 
stuff that he is made of. Then when 
yon are sent ont with him in the dead of 
winter over twenty inches of snow, 
yonr equipments and supplies on bob 
sleds, he it is that dismounts time and 
again without a murmur, pushing to 
help the umles np hill, and repacking 
the overturned sled a dozen times iu a 
day: then after it all digging his hole 
in the RUOW. and putting np his tent at 
night, all the time joking with his 
"Buukie." and ready as ever to steal a 
Wisp of hay or a handful of oats for his 
shivering borne.

He it is that jumped into a boiling hot 
spring to save tlie life of the daughter 
of a private citizen a deed for which 
the citizen, who was a rich man, prof 
fered the astounding sum of five dollars, 
and the government the gold medal of 
honor: he that took a flat bottomed boat 
out in a heavy rea in New York harbor 
to rescue a drowning boy; that lost his 
life for his fidelity while attempting to 
swim an icy stream with dispatches) 
who single handed served a field gun 
through an action with a bullet in hifl 
leg, to hold a position; he that yon be 
lieve incapable of anything bnt "buck 
ing faro" and drinking strong liquors.  
Harper's Weekly.

s

COLONEL ORAHAM, QF POSEY COUNTY

witb H>
Umgntatml JcrMjrman. 

Wben Colonel Graham, of Posey 
county, Ind., left town for Trenton yes 
terday he put in his pocket two of the 
best imported cigars that he could buy. 
The colonel ia * confirmed cigarette 
smoker, but h* always carries dg*rs for 
self protection when be travels. Binoe 
he left Posey oooaty he has developed a 
discriminating nose for tobacco. A 
rank cigar makes him more- peevish 
than "knees" in his trousers. There are 
few smokers of bad cigars who will not 
throw away a half burned stump bo ac 
cept one of the colonel's good cigars, 
with the graceful apology that always 
goes with it

"Why, do yon know," said Colonel 
Graham the other day, "there are no 
cigars in Indiana.so rank as those that 
are smoked in New Jersey. They are 
the brand that will kill vegetation, and 
I always carry a cigar or two to give 
away on the smoking car. Why, it's 
enough to make a man fretful."

Colonel Graham's seat in the smoker 
was shared yesterday uy a man with no 
taste in tobacco. He sniffed contemptu 
ously at the colonel's cigarette, and 
puffed contentedly at a very bad cigar 
with a dark, shiny wrapper. Colonel 
Graham was growing seasick. He threw 
away his cigarette, and drawing a cigar 
from his pocket said to the man beside 
him:

Pardon me, sir, bnt may I trouble 
yon for a lightr

"Sure, Mike," replied the man, and he 
handed Coluuel Graham a cigar that 
bad just been lighted. Colonel Gra 
ham carefully lighted his own cigar, 
and with apparent abeentmindeduess 
tossed the other ont of the window. 

"Well, m be"  
"No, don't," interrupted Colonel Gra 

ham, "I reaily wasn't thinking what I 
was doing. Please accept one of my 
cigars and permit me to offer an apol 
ogy. I am very absentminded at times" 

The man looked at the cigar the colo 
nel gave him and said:

Looks pretty good. Better'n mine,, 
[ guess. I pay three dollars a hundred 
'or mine."

"That cigar cost twenty-five dollars a 
hundred, and is pretty fair, I think," 
replied the colonel.

'H'm," said the man as he bit the 
end off. Then he leaned over and said: 

"Will you give me a light now?" 
Colonel Graham offered his cigar.

The average barber is a pretty cheeky 
person, but it 6 seldom tyat he hat the 
assurance to deliberately make use of a 
customer's head and face, to say nothing 
.of time, to further his selfish ends. A 
good natnred man on whose sparsely 
fringed head a silk skullcap sits with 
appropriate grace took his seat in a bar 
ber's chair the other day for "a hair 
trim and a shave." There were four 
barbers at work in the (hop and just 
four customers. The artist in whose 
care the good natured man fonnd him 
self did his work in a very satisfactory 
manner. He handled the scissors deftly 
and proved to be a thorough master 
of a keen edged razor. After the bay 
rum, the powder and the brilliantine 
had been successively administered the 
barber unpinned the small sheet in 
which be had wrapped his customer, 
and was just on the point of removing 
it when his eye caught sight of a man 
in the doorway of the shop. The new 
comer was one of those puffy, red faced 
persons such as no barber likes to touch. 

This cheeky barber therefore pressed 
significantly on the shoulder of his good 
uutnred customer, repinned the sheet, 
took ont his scissors and razor and dili 
gently went through the motions of 
trimming the hair and beard. Then he 
applied more bay rum and powder and 
fussed about until one of the other 
chairs was vacated and the Ted faced 
man had actually taken possession of it 
Then with much ceremony and a lond 
call for "Bruah here!" he dismissed his 
good natured customer with a smile and 
just the suggestion of a wink. New 
York Times.

Miscellaneous 'Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

What is

Taking a Steamboat Around the Horn.

Captain John Thompson, master of 
the steamboat Cumberland, Internation 
al line, relates a remarkable incident of 
Maine's early contributions to the Pa 
cific coast. Shortly following the gold 
fever of 1849, in the years 1850-1, the 
steamship S. B. Wheeler, a sidewheel 
wooden craft of medium tonnage, was 
built at Eastport. Farther np the St. 
Croix, where the towns of Calais, Me., 
and St. Stephens, N. B., stood on oppo 
site sides of the river, was built the bark 
Fannie. The Fannie was constructed 
with a detachable stern, this part being 
secured by screwbolts, and after com- 
plc (ion the hull was towed to Eaetport, 
Thompson forming one of the crew of 
to~.

At Eastport the stern waa removed
. and the craft sunk. While submerged 

[lie man lighted bis own from it with the steamboat was floated in; then the

Roman Wealth.
When L. Calpurnins Piso was ap 

pointed governor of Macedonin for one 
(rear he drew for his outfit from the pub 
lic treasury 18,000.000 sesterces or £160,- 
000. He did not want the money for 
that purpose: everything required by a 
proconsul was supplied to him by the 
province. Piso simply took the money 
'or himself, and lent it ont iu Rome at 
ligh interest. U. Verres was charged 
>y Cicero with having robbed Sicily of 

£350,000 in three years, besides many 
valuable works of art. He practically 
admitted his guilt by retiring from Rome 
without attempting any defense. Cic 
ero, when governor of the poor province 
of Cilicia, fonnd himself the richer in 
one year by £20,000, and he was perhapfl 
he only proconsul who ever handed 

over his surplus to the state.
There can be no donbt that Cicero and

,he younger Pliny received large sums
TOIU their clienta while those clients

were still living. Balbns is not likely to
have secured the argument "Pro Balho"
or a mere trifle, and the gratitude of
licily for the prosecution of Verres un-
lOnbtetlly took a very substantial form.

Apart from nil such honoraria, it is re-
orde.1 that both Cicero and theyonngef
liny received legacies from clients to

he amount of £1 70,000. Gibbon tells ns
n the authority of Olympiodorns that

several of the richest senators had sn iu-
ouieof £160,000 a year without com-
mting the stated provision of corn and

wine. National Review.

shuckles of satisfaction. Then he leaned 
back comfortably and tossed Colonel 
Graham's cigar out of the window.

"Why, yon"  
"Don't," said the man. "When I think 

of the tariff on cigars I go into a trance, 
and I'm not responsible for what I do. 
Let me oL _-r yon one of my cigars," and 
he pulled out one of the three dollar a 
hundred brand and handed it to Colonel 
Qraiuun.

"Why, you"  
"Now, don't, I say," interrupted the 

man. "This is my station, bnt you can 
get a light from the man in front. Much 
obliged for your amoke. Goodby," and 
he was off the car.

Colonel Graham returned to New 
York last night and announced that his 
system was shattered. Hereafter he 
will ride in the drawing room car and 
smoke cigarettes. New York Sun.

How to Learn to Sing. 
Lung power and capacity may be won 

derfully increased and strengthened by 
a constant repetition of the syllable 
"ah" on the three or four notes in the 
middle register of the voice; that is, the 
three or four notes which one sings most 
naturally and with the least effort. Let 
tlij pupil get one note clear cut, round, 
full and musical; then from that note as 
a starting point let him go up and down, 
gradually working ont the hnskincss 
from the adjacent notes and sounding 
them until they become pure

I
I or effort.

Let him work systematically and. 
above all, avoid the pernicious trick of 
learning "pieces" by rote p'Wiy ear. His 
first effort should be ti> increase the 
purity and range of his voice, and to 
that end he should, as suggested above, 
USB the broad syllable "ah" only for a 
time, and on no account should he try 
to sing an air until he can do so unrter- 
standingly, with a full knowledge of 
musical notation and a perfect command 
of his vocal resources. Demorest's Mag 
azine.

d

CTian. O ftmll. (irneral F*s*enger 
B A O. K. R, Baltimore, M.I.

i«tanll
p. rwembl- 

 tlthp<!ealh of four 
fi.»t to .Mr. Michael Connoly 

AnrV nountr who rrwiiim on
the Hayivar.1 farm, near Ontrevillp. Or. , ., . «--.. « 
Hanfcy, th, kti^mlinc veterinarian, ha* lf there was a lim P anywhere. 

Dr. Ward to come down to 
the r»»e m<! take pro|>or pre- 

further Hlweroinit-omtions again** the 
Uon of the ifaease.

"Xotbing succeeds like RUCI-P**," and 
nothing will more quickly insure success 
than true merit. For fifty'yetn", Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla has maintained its popularity 
as the superior blood-purifier. It stands 
npon Its own merits and never fails to 
give satisfaction. ,_

An agent of Baron Hirach is now 
traveling in Central America, selecting 
sites as settlement* for Russian Hebrew 
colonists.

More of the nolilit/ lilne rough' Home 
spun oiiitR Ht |20. Tost finale- 
breasted, V««t ilonlile breasted. 

Blank rouuli HomespunSuitsfdonble 
breasted t-oat and vest) f 18 &. (2l). 

Scarce btufls, both of then -the clothiers 
say.

Natty Homespun*, too, at $15 a miiL
Two new patterns of dressy 

Velour Suits   plaid; gray. 
Coat single breasted; Vest 
double breasted; Trousers, cut 
fairly wide and with side pock 
ets. Some houses will begin 
to show these things next sea 
son the procession is usually 
about that far behind.

They are Tery stylish, comfortable and dura 
ble. The<3J]OshoeeqaaIscnstDmmadeahoeaeosUBa; 
fromaLOOto*&Ou. Ladle* who wish toeooBomlie la 
their footwear are Qndlnr this out.

Cswtlesu W. L. Douclas' name and the 
stamped on the bottom of each shoe; loc 
when yon boy. Bewareof dealersattemptmcto 
atmiU other makes for them. BachanbaUnuoasai* 
fraodnlentaiul subject to prosecution by lawTor ob 
taining money under false pretences. 
W. I« DOUGL.A8, Breckton, Blaaa. Sold by

Cannon & Dennis.
SALISBURY,

Bhenraatism cured in a day. "Mystic 
Cnre" for Rheumatism and Neuraljtia 
radically cured in 1 to 2 days. Its action 
npon the system ia remarkable and mys 
terious. It removes at once the cause 
and the disease immediately disappears. 
The first dose greatly benefit*, 75 cents. 
Sold by R- K. Trnitt & Son, Druggist, 
Salisbury, Md.  

A foreet growth from the American 
continent is reported afloat in midocean.

When Baby wai ck*. «e cB^e her Outoria. 
Wben ibewai a CbOd, abe cried for Caatotia. 
Wbao abe became Khm, iba cttnf to Owtotia. 
Vn>eo (he had Chlldno, abe f»r» them Caatorta.

Ridpath's United States Col 
umbian edition   800 pages 
each /i^.r/0 in., joo illustra 
tions. It is claimed that no 
other single book ever con 
tained so much valuable his 
torical information. The style 
is felicitousr-

Black clijkfCgold and silver aides and 
back.

Publiseer's price, $3.75; 
ours, $1.25. Expressage or 
mailage extra.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

FOR SALE.
A FARM of 135. Acres, 4 mi leu from 

Saltfthury. Goal lunil and ImilfliiiiD'. 
TOADVIN A BELL,

SaJUbary, Md

8 E<u> Bavltlncr*  (.

We Invite special attention to our line of 
Office Siiitlnna.'y, Rank, Insurance and I'om- 
merclal Dlaok Books made In all styles of 
bludlnir and ruling. Rullmates given on 
appllcallon. rhf.-v imoIcK llllio(trni><>d and 
printed on safi-ty p:i|H'ra upeelalty.

BOX PAHKR8 to Ur»-e Variety.

GOLD TEXCILS, Pens and Charm* make a 
beautiful Gin lo cither Gent or Lady.

POCKET KJ-1VE8 A.Fine Anortment  
from 50 cents t<> S3, each.

LEATHER CJOOD6 Our Specialty.

Pletuse give us » call or write u» when yon 
require anything to be found In a thoroughly 
equipped Book and and Stationery Eatabllak- 
mcuU Office Huppllon of all kind*, Inclodlng 
Lrdjers, Day Booka, Check Booka, Draft* 
Note*, Letter Heads and Envelopes, Addream.

Wra. J. C. Dulany & Company,
BOOKSKLLIBB AND STATIOITDM,

X Baltimore HI reel. East, Baltimore.

Refer to Fab. of tola paper.

Notice Against Trespassers.
W« hereby forewarn all person*

against trvspa-t-inic on onr lands with dog
or pin or taking away anything of value.

. A. L. WILLIAMS. ALMOX JOHKSON,
JOBI vii Joiisso.x. ALBION H. PATBICK.

Shoes for the Dead.
Among Chicago's industries is a fac- 

ory whore the manufacture of shoes for 
orpses is carried on exclusively. 
Out of five neat black boxes a repre 

sentative of the firm yesterday took as 
uany different sizes. These were adults' 
nd children's shoes. The material cor-. 

responds with the purpose of their use. 
'he shoes are certainly nice to took at. 
'he soles are cut out of pasteboard and 

u-e covered with grained paper. The 
ppers are a combination of quilted 

!atin and crochet work. A ribbon, in 
serted at tho top and tied in a neat bow-

Thackeray's Ideas of Corsets.
Thackeray, who detested "wasp waist 

ed women," on«> told a young relative 
who was much in love, to take bis be 
trothed to a physician before purchas 
ing the engagement ring.

"What for?' his companion inquired 
in considerable astonishment.

"To see whether that wasp waist is an 
inheritance or a consequence," he re 
plied.

"Consequence!" exclaimed the young 
man; "what do yon mean?"

"Corsets," said Thackeray laconically
"Miss    has the most beautif ol *ig 

ure in England," baid the infatuatec 
lover.

"She is deformed," Thackeray re 
sponded. "If it is a natural deformity 
she may be a moderately healthy worn 
an. Even humpbacks are not always 
delicate, yon know. Mind, I say moder- 

)  ately healthy. Bnt if that girl's figureknot, holds the shoe to the foot. _ _ ^ 
"Men's shoes are always black." it I U the result of corsets you might better 
as said. "Occasionally we turn out a i go and hang yourself rather than risk

the evils that will inevitably follow."
was
lot of brown ones. We have had special 
orders for men's white shoes, bnt only 
in a few instances. Shoes for women 
and children are always white. They 
are not expensive; five '° fifteen dollars 
will purchase a dozen pairs."

The burial shoe is a patented article 
It was desipued by a Joliet (Ills.) woman 
milliner, who now enjoys the profits ol 
her idea. The Chicago company has 
been in existence for nearly a decade 
and is catering to an ever increasing de 
mand. The firm employs a traveling 
man, who covers all the territory be 
tween Maine and California. It takes 
ten girls and several machines to keep 
np with his orders. The average month 
ly output is lo.iXK) pairs during the dull 
season. It is increased to 25,000 during 
a busy period. Chicago Tribune.

Odd Stamps with High Values.
Many stamps attain a fictitious value 

On account of some accident in their 
printing or publication. The story is 
told that on one occasion a number of 
stamps were sent into Wales without the 
customary perforation. They were of 
the penny brick variety, common enough 
in all conscience.but it is said because the 
340 of them which composed the prized 
pound's worth were the only specimens 
ever sent out in such a manner they are 
now worth two pounds each, and the 
same queer enthusiasm exists in France, 
where the stamps used in connection 
with the balloon post of the great war 
of. 1870 are considered worth their weight 
in gold. Million.

S.S.S.
CURES

HHARUL 
POtSOl

Kitara afcomW he 
assisted to throw 
off Uipmiities of the 
blood. Nothing 
does tt M well, to 
promptly, or so 
wfely M Swlft'a 
SpecUfe.

 C. H. Brewington will sell 200 fine 
Gpitta Hats »t oOc each, worth $230. 
 First come will reap the advantage. 150 
light Gent'* Shirts*t 25c each. Big bar 
gains.

T.TtfK TTAn fTO CHARMS.

For three yean I was troubled with mala» 
rial poison, which canted mr appetit* to Eifl, 
and I was greatly reduced m 6eah, and life 
tost aH its charms. I tried mercurial and 
potash remedies, bat to no effect. I could 
get no relief. I thea decided to trrnBRB 
A few bottles at this wonderful EKEsl 
medicine nude a conplM^and permanent 
cure, and I now enjoy betteAealth than ever. 

/. A. RVftTottawa, Kan.

Our book on Bl 
mailed free. 
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Bldn Diseases
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Scandal Well OeBneil.

Some pupils wen 1 nske<l by an ex- 
Htuiner at a school pxiuuiuntion whether 
they knew the ineauin^ of the word 
"Bcamlnl." One litil« girl held up her 
hand, and being told to answer the ques 
tion Hue replied, "Nobody does nothing 
and every b dy goen telling of it every 
where." Bostou Commercial.

The Flmt NrwnpitperB.
Tlie first newspii_)er in the modem 

sense was Issued monthly at Vou;ce in 
1536; the first English newspaper waa 
published in 102-J: the first American io 
17(V4. St. Lonis Glote-Democrat.

The Folly of Suicide.

The sin of suicide is not more evident 
than in its folly. In the vast majority 
of cases tho ills which provoke this des 
perate act derive their force not from 
the actual misery they inflict, bnt from 
nervous apprehengiveness. They are the 
shadows of clouds which threaten, bnt 
may and often do pass away.

It was one of the cruel ironies of fate 
that the suicide of M. Prevost-Paradol, 
who iiad stultified his most brilliant 
writing* by accepting a post   that of 
minister from France to Washington  
under the Second Empire, took place just 
as the Liberal cause, with which his 
name had always been associated, was 
on the eve of triumph.

When Mary Wollstonecraft, deserted 
by her American lover, paced np and 
down Putney bridge saturating her gar- 
uieuta with the rain BO that they might 
not prevent her from sinking in the 
water her life seemed indescribably 
drearj'  without a ray of hope. Yet 
this very hour of despair proved to be 
the turning point in her history, and 
from it dated the truest bliss she had 
ever known   a period of wedded happi 
ness and joyous work. And so with 

the marvelons boy, the sleepless soul 
that perished in bis pride," Chatterton. 
Be poisoned himself in his wretched 
garret at the very time when the feet of 
one who would have relieved his pov 
erty were turned toward the street in 
which he died.  Boston Transcript

Fannie was raised, the stern secured, her 
hold freed from water, the steamboat 
steadied by ballast and freight, the 
masts of the bark stepped, two of them 
patfsiug directly through the steamboat, 
ber rigging and sails supplied, and ont 
of the Pnssauiaquoddy she sailed around 
the Horn to San Francisco. Passage 
rates to California were high in those 
days, and the cabiu of the steamboat 
afforded extra facilities.

The Fannie arrived safely in Califor 
nia, where the same pl«.n of submerging 
liberated the steamboat, and for many 
years it ran on the Sacramento river, the 
first steamboat in California-waters.  
Republican Journal.

A Bee Blx Feet from. "Tip lo Tip."

Wouldn't you like to see a honey bee 
as largo or larger thau the average man? 
There is just such a creature in the speci 
men room of the University of Pennsyl 
vania at Philadelphia. It is the largest 
insect of iU class- ever seen in this or 
any other country. Its wings are as 
broad as "those of an eagle and its honey- 
bag of twenty pounds capacity. Its legs 
are also largo aud well formed, remind 
ing one of the crooked supporters of a 
piano stool of ye olden times. The 
proboscis, which is attached to a head 
the bigness of a candy bucket, is over a 
foot in length and as big around as a 
broom handle. I know that you are 
wondering where he ever found clover- 
heads large enough to work on, and who 
provided a luilf a million of similar sized 
sj>ecinieue with a hive in which to store 
their tons of honey, but there is no use 
exciting your curiosity further he never 
gathered honey; never "improved each 
shining hour;" in fact, he never had 
hours to improve!

He is made of papier mache, and is so 
constructed that every part of his body 
can be disarticulated for study. This, 
the giant of the honey bees, waa the 
work of an ingenious French artificer, 
who spends his time making gigantic 
worms, gnats, bees, flies, etc., for the 
benefit of students who are studying 
entomology, "wormology" and kindred 
sciences. St. Louis Republic.

Some Striking; Facial Similarities.

Professor Oalton, illustrating the 
strong likeness which often exists be 
tween raeuiliers of the same family, re- 
l»orts the following facts:

"One lioy sometimes spoke to himself 
in a looking glass, thinking that he was 
talking to his brother. A little girl 
whose mother and aunt were twins 
often called her annt 'mother1 and her 
mother 'auntie.' so much alike were 
those ladies."

"On one occasion when 1 returned 
from foreign service," says a British 
officer, "my father turned to me and 
said. '1 thought yon were in London,' 
tliinkin:; I was my brother; yet he had 
ijct seen me for nearly four years."  
London Tit-Bits

Cantoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants 
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance. It is n harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Sootliinjj Syrups, and Castor Oil. 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays 
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd, 
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves, 
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency. 
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach 
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas>' 
toria is tho Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
**Cutoria Is an excellent medicine for chll' 

dren. Uothen have repeatedly told me of its 
food effect upon their children."

Da. O. C. OSOOOD, 
i Lowei), Mass.

   Outorlm Is the best remedy for children of 
which I am acquainted. I hopb_tbe tlay is rot 
far distant when mother* will consider the real 
Interest of their children, and use Costoria in 
stead of the rarious quack nostrums which are 
ildahiijlnj. their lored ones, by forcing opium. 
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful 
tftaSm down their throatft, thereby anndlng 
(ban to premature graves."

Da. J. F. KI^CHILOI, 
Couway, Arlc.

Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted to children that 

I recommend it aa superior U> any prescription 
known to me." .

H. A. ABOHCK, M. Dn 
lit So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, K. T.

" Our physicians in the children's depart 
ment have spoken highly of their experi 
ence in their outside practice with Castoria, 
and although we only have among our 
medical supplies what is known as regular 
products, yet we are free to confess that the 
merits of Castoria has won us to look with 
favor upon i^T

UNITED Uoepmi. ASD DISPCIOAKT,
Boston, Mass. 

ALLTX C. SMITH, Prtt..
The Cemtenr Company, TT Murray Street, New Tork City.

Do you " 
understand - , 
the Sheep Question ?

It's furnishing a heap of political thunder just 
now. It furnishes a table question the year round. 
It's full of meat Our side of it is the all-wool side.

Country clothes used to be a reproach. There 
was the Blue Jeans joke ; and the home-made spinning 
joke ; and the home-made making joke.

For over thirty-one years we've been killing 
off the jokes by clothing the country about us in the 
Wanamaker & Brown manufacture of Clothing.

We turn all-wool cloth into the most perfect 
Clothing that can be manufactured. We buy cloth by 
the carload; make Suits and Overcoats by the 
thousand, the five hundred or the- hundred as we 
think the goods are likely to be popular; and sell 
them as near cost as we dare to, and insure ourselves 
a solvent business.

Great and greater sales have attended us every 
year in this generous plan of clothing you ; and our 
Ready-Made Clothing has become the American 
standard.

Time Ttt$let.

JTBW YORK, PHILA.^ * NORFOLK R.|

"GATE CHABIJK BOKTX." 
Time Takle In Effect June 20,18S2.

"  SOOTH BOUKD TRAIXS.
-.-^  :   ^"o.Tll No. J No. «5
-' Leave p. m. a. m. 

N. Y., P. R. R. for. 8 00, 
Newark......-*__ 8 32
Phlta.,Btf.rt{_l;-jIJfg  - ___
Wllmlngton.__.T. li 01 8 15

a. rn. 
Ba,ltlmore<UJita.), 6 43 6 Si

p. ru. a. ui.

lo 10 
10SS 
11 08

  HOB 
a. m.

Leave a. m. a. m. 
Delraar...  ....... a 55  
Halisbury............. 3 U8
Frultland__... . S 14 
Eden..................8 19
Loretto.......... -- S.35
Prlrrcens Anne..... »29. 710
Klng'fCreek........ 3 S3 7 15
Costen.........  _. 843
Pocoruokc.......  3 49
Tfcwley..._......».._ 4 W
EMtvlIle............... 5 33
Cherlton...__...... S 45
Cape Charles, (arr. 5 55 
C»p« Charier, (Ive. 6 05 ' 
Old Point Comfort. 8 00 
Norfolk.................. 9 00
Porlamoatb._.(arr. 9 10

a. m. a. m.

a.m.
11 45
12 00 
1107 
12'14 
1217 
1224 
12 :«a 5<t
125-i

"YS;

Hi•210
-a
J29 
238 
217.

5..-,

Ste
81.}

p.m. p. rn.

NOB*H BOUND TKAINS.
No. 82 No. 't No. «> No. !<! 

p. in. p. m.
300 70S

1>2B ft IT,
1 17 S si
1 40 SOU
3 .16 8 13
4 01) I 35

p. m. p. m.

Arrive.   a, m. 
BaItlraore(U.8ta.), « 45 
WllmJngtOD....... -4 15
Phil.,.Bd.st{-r Sg 
Newark.......... _ 7 37
N. Y., P. K. K. fer. 8 00 

a. m.

Leave p. m. 
Portsmouth.........._ 5 55
Norfollt...... ......._. 6 10
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Cape Charlen_.(arr 9 20 
Cape Charlen.......... t 40
Chcrlton................. 9 SO
Eastvllle....... ....10 61
Tasley................. 11 05 .
Pocomoke... .. ..._12 16
rosten.. ...........__.12 10

nK'* Creek. .........12 21
Princess Anne.......12 2<s
Ixiretto..._.......... _..12 S2
Eden.................. _._12 35
Frnltland............l2 *1
tallslmry................12 fi
Delraar.............(urr 1 00

a. m.

a. m. a. m.

7 (X)
7U7

8 30 
635

' 857 
705 
7 13

' 7 20 
7 W 
7 39 
755 

a. m.

a. m. 
7 *> 
74-i 
8+)

194.=,
10 5S
not
11 IS
12 15 

1 IS 
1 18 
1 SB 
1 « 
1 48 
1 51 
1 57 
205 
820 

p. m.

Crisfield Branch.
No. 103 No. ISi 

p. m.a. m. p. m.
King's Creek_..(lv 7 IS 12 .T8
Wostover......... . 7 22 12 45
Kingston ............. 729 12 £2
Marion.................... 7 37 1 02
lopewell................ 7 « 1 08

Crlsflsld........_(arr 7 55 1 20
a. m. p. m.

No. 188 
p. in. 
238 
255 
3 10 
3 30
3 40
4 00 
p.m.

No. 192 No. 116 No. 118
a.m. a.m. p.m.

>lsn>ld......... . _(Iv 8 (X) S 40 - 1 Stl
Hoptwell................ fi in 8 55 1 38
Marion.................... 8 22 8 15 1 40

Ingston ................ 8 SZ 9 8n 1 64
VeKtover...__....... 6 44 9 45 2 04
<ing'«Crrek....(arr 8 .~>2 9 55 2 10

a. m. a. m. p. m.

 T'Stops for nnssnigere on siitnRl or notice 
:> conductor. Bloomtown la "f" station for 
rains 10.74 and 79. (Dally, j Daily, except 
uiftdny. ,
rnilnmn BiiHelt Parlor Cnrs on dayaxprcs* 

rains and SlwpfnR (7nr* on nlglit express 
ruins between New York, Philadelphia, and 
ape Charles.
Philadelphia Smith-bound Sleeping Car ao
*ss:blc to pawenfcprs at IO.CO p. rn.
Bi-rths In the North-bound Philadelphia
Ufpli'K Car rotnlnable untllT.OO a. m.

t. B. C< »O K K- H. W. DUNNE, 
Ueu'l Pass. A Krt. Agt. Sunerlntendent.

  V

BALTIMOKE & KAST. SHOBK R. 11

SCHEDULI.-. IN EFFKCT SEPT. 19,1892.

GOING EAST.

Lv. na!timore_
r\r. Clalboriie... 
I.v. Clalbnrue... 
McDaniel..........
Hnrpcr...............

. ..........
: lio.riil dak..........
Klrkhiiin. ........ ...
B!<x>in field .........
K:iston. ....._........

  Turner................
iHothlehein .........
I'rcM oil. .............
Kllwood ..............
Hiirln.-k .............
En nulls.. .............
U lit Hle^'.ljile... ......
A'lentm. ...............
:K. C. Sprinss..... .
'Hehron...:. .........
JttH-hHi- walk in ... 
Salisbury... ..........

Thirty Dollar Suits 
Twenty Dollar Suits 
Ten Dollar Suits

Thirty Dollar Overcoats 
Twenty Dollar Overcoats 
Ten Dollar Overcoats

Dress Clothing and Every-Day Clothing, of 
qualities we know lo be reliable, sold at lower prices 
by 15 to 20 per cent, than prices usual in Clothing 
stores, because we save a profit by manufacturing and 
selling the Clothing ourselves.

Wanamaker & Brown,
Sixth and Market, Philadelphia^

\^

.flllHVlllc ...............

New Hope. ............
Whalevvlllc ...... _ .
St. .\.aflln. .......^...
Berlin............. _ v...
A r. Ocean City ......

OOINO

A. F. Parsons & Co., ^
Wholesale ami Retail

^LIQUOR DEALERS.**

Major Hitchcock'! Story of a Clofo Call.
"I was once sentenced to be blown 

from a gun," said Major John Hitch 
cock. "I had long been a resident of 
that land of revolutions. Central Amer 
ica. During one of the Remiannnal po 
litical upheavals I was cajitnred l.y a 
garage mob known ns the army of San 
Salvador and sentenced to death. In 
the camp of my captors a 6-pound gun 
was fired at high noou by means of a 
sunglass, and to the muzzle of this an 
tiquated smoothbore I was strapped and 
left in the broiling sun to await my 
fate. Xow, 1 have faced several kinds 
of death in my day, but that knocked 
all the uerve out of me. I cnnld not 
see the small, fiery spot made by the 
sunglass, but I knew that it was creep 
ing slowly bnt surely to the powder at 
the vent. I imagined I could hear the 
powder" hissing with the heat. The 
blazing sun beat down upon my bare 
head, blinding me aud seeming to boil 
the blood in my veins. I became hys 
terical and prayed and cursed by tarn.

"The great clock in the cathedral waa 
on the stroke of noon, and 1 knew that 
the concentrated rays of the sun were 
pouring -squarely upon the powder. The 
troops were dozing in the shade. A few, 
awakened by the bell, raised np on their 
elbows and watched me with lazy inter 
est, expecting every moment to see m« 
blown to shreds. One two three  
'our five with maddening delibera- 
:ion came the strokes of the bell, when 
suddenly a harsher note was heard the 
roar of musketry. The camp was sur 
prised, and my captors driven were back. 
The cords were cnt, and 1 sat down be 
neath the muzzle of the gun just as it 
>elched forth its midday aalute." St. 
Lionis Globe-Democrat.

Largest and most varied assortment of Liquors in this city. 
Jug and demijohn trade a spec'.ilty. Write for prices and 
let us^ save you money. Look for the sign of

A. F. PARSONS & CO.,
Near the Bridge, - - - .- HALIsitl'ltY. .»//>. 

Represented through ^Delaware; Maryland and Virginia !.v \V:n. .1 Morris.

I,v. Ucean City- 
Berlin..... ........:..
Ht. MurtlUH..........

New Hope..........
PlIUvlllc ............
ParsonHburg.......
'Walstous............

H<K-k-a-waU(lii ... 
Hebr'dK................
B.C. S|-ringi».......
Vienna................

KM nails'............:.
II urkK-k..............
EIIWiMKl..............
l*n'Slon.. ............
Urthlehem.........
1'uriipr.................
Kaston................
Blnninflcld.........
Klrkluim.............
Koval Oak..........
Klvi-rsidc.............
Ht. Mlcliat-ls........
Harper...............
McDnnlel......._....
1sr. OnlboriH'.....
Jv. Clnlhorne ....

Vr. Haltlmore ....

.... s (
x LII 

. s ; '.
.. N :«i
.. 8 a?
.. K :«> 
. 8 4S 
. s 52 
. 8 SI 
. » (*> 
.T9 1» 
.12 :») 
a. m. p. m.

Train No. H IB annulled between Oceau City 
mid Salisbury except on Mondays and Tue*-

Triiln No. » l» annulled H-lween Salisbury 
and Ocean City exi'cpl on Saturdays ana 
Mondays.
WILJ.AKD THOM&ON. A. J. BENJAMIN, 
(K>n. Man. (ien. Pass. Aft.

1 HK MARYLAND sTEAMHOAT CO.

IS'.U SC1IKUULK. 1802

T. E. Mitchell, BUILDER

The Reason you should call OR T. H. Mitchell Befoni Contracting for your House:
First. Hr will !»  Kure to 

 on nn-ry out j-oiir

Second. !!<  will In- Kiire to

Third.  '*'• oiirs In tin- hn»- 
-rtli soiiu-tlilns, 
i; I-!- inrnt'd to

Taurth. Hi'our. buy unite- 
rtal i IIPIIper t nan yon can.

Fir:r^ Hf- lu»r cxperic'iH r-d 
iii.Tlianios :il\ravH employ 
ed !o ili> work In lli^Khortest 
pony|'>!e time loRlve agcxid 
Sl;bsl intial Job.

s :ith. H-- will cliccrfully 
make e.-tliiuiles whether lie 
ballils you 11 house or not.

Bnlliinorf.Wleomlcti anc* HI.HKII iav«re and 
Route.

! STEAMKR KNOCK r«ATT

will leave SALISBURY at H P. M., efcry 
Monday. Wednesday imd FrUIur, stopping at

Ml. \VriMin, 
Dnnie'ri Qnarli-r. 
HnarinK Point, 
Deal's IcLand,

Pnint.

MITCHELL, Smliiburjr,

AMERICAN KTEJfTIOXS DTI5DIA. 

Something or Interest to all Ameri*

Fonr-r*mr-4>ld.

The clergyman was a guest at dinner 
one day. Cream was offered him with
bis dessert, but be declined, gallantly 

ying "that .would be painting the 
lily." A few d»ys later Hattie's aunt, 
who had artistic tastes, sent the child to
irick for her a brilliant lily which she 
wiabed to copy. The little four-year- 
old (tvted on the errand, bnt as she 
reached th» foot of the piana steps she
oraed, looked up at her aunt and said,
 Would you paint the Iflyr  New York 

Tribune,

A Calcutta letter nays that American in 
ventions and discoveries are fast displacing 
ho older ones of English manufacture in the 
ndian Empire. Thus, a few yean ago, the 

American harvesters and reapers were en- 
irely unknown, where now there are many, 
"he American telephone has been introduced 
n most of the large cities. Stronger than 

all, the old-fashioned, huge pills ore fast gir- 
? place to Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, or 
P. P. P.," which were first introduced in 

London some years ago by their American 
proprietors. Every Englishmen who enjoys 
good eating, must have his dinner-pill, and 
it is not unusual to see distinguished pet sons 
draw from their waistcoats a tiny little vial 
of these Pellets, and take one with their .wine. 

After taking one you feel won, instead of 
bilious and constipated ; your sick headache, 
Hir7i~n.vsiand indigestion orogone. I'1*done 
mildly and easily, too. These are tiny, 
sugar-coated, bet "thorough in results. One 
Pellet's laxative, three to four are cathartic. 
They regulate and cleanse the liver, «t/»m«* 
and bowels quickly, but thoroughly. "They 
are {nuxnxMtotd to give satisfaction.

Children Cry for 
Pltohf»r*s Castoria.

Frtiitlanrl, 
Quanlico, 
Collins', 
Widueori, 
White Haven,
Arriving In Bnltiniore earl? following 

morning*. _
Returning, will leave BALTIMORE every 

Tuesday, Tnursdny nr.d Srttirday, at 5 P. M., 
for thu landing)! named.

Rates of Fare bet. Sailtburjr and Baltimore! ' 
First Class-Si ruiglit $1.25; H<cond Claw  
StirnIgbl jl.0>!; State Rooms,$l;.Mtal«,6Uc. each; 

{ : Fret Berths on board. 
;  JAMES E. BVRD, Sir. and TITKK. 
i 802 Light Ht.. Baltimore, Md~ 

W.S. Gorily, Aeeni.SitlUburv. M..lUrif,

. Power & Co.

WANTED.
Ajwnta for the Wa^.intff"" I i f" In- 

 nranrn Company, to s.>l:Ht i .-nranfc 
through Wicomiiro, .Sonn-r.-ci. i on'hfs- 
terand Worcester connlie- ..I" Maryland 
and SiiKspx county Dela-vn-i- Litx-ral 
terms onVro»l. Applv !  

JAY \VJLLIAMS. 
Sali*!.nr> , Md.

ORGANIZED 184-5

WOOI> CARDING.
The Ko.-kHimU-5iiaCiirdir.tr MaHiifi; i;- 

in first cla«-s i-ondilion. ami will in:iUf 
Bood.smnolli rolVj. \V,,,.| i.'fl at W. K. 

vnt Briili-e. Salisbury, 
  ill !«  l.iVi" "lit *-. !    !!? ri-turnfil fret-. 

H W. &f\VL ANDKRSON.

Sale.

ASSURANCE^
Worcester.Mass.

- GEN'L AGENT
Cor.Caler.t.&Fayetre'.Sts.

Manufacturers of 

Most Improved Wowl

Machinery of Modern Design and 

Superior Quality for

PLAHIHG HILLS, SASH. DOORS,
. i

BLINDS, FUKNITURE, 

AVa^ons, Agricoltural Implements, Boi- 

ilaiers, Car Shops, Ac. Correspondeoc* 

Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 S. 23d. St. Phfla.

W£ EXAMINE EYES FRFP?

One p»lr JfULES in excellent c-mdi. , 
Hon. Omfr Will sell r)ir*|>. Fur infor 
mation jtiXly to thi» office. JKeliablc Agent*

YOU THINK VOUH EYES ARC GOOD!
If yoo have thom examined TOD vfil luoheMr 

find that there to something wrong \rtfii U»e», 
and that gtamwQl bea> green bete to JOB.

We nee Inimitable "BIAllllfT.a'Msims.ir' 
are made only by us. and rconmeadBdV1 
iagOcaUttta* the bert aidi to deRntbrt rii_ 
Solid Hold SneeUete tl.OOt watt nice   *  
Steel Spectacles - - JW, OMMtwIee !.   
arUfldalKyetbuerted 4,O«|. nsual fri
M.ZHICfMNABRO.|130S. « * St.

OPTICIANS. (PHILADELPHIA 
 C.I.MMH OMttnut anal Wedmnjy^

\
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Salisbury Cords. Miscellaneous Card*.

GEORGE C. HILL, | 
FUBHISHIM6 UNDERTAKER, In

1830 to 
Business

1892.
62 Years.

THE TAIL OF THE DOG
HOW A CANINE EXPRESSES PLEAS 

URE OR HUMILIATION.

DOCK 8TRKKT, SALISBURY. MD-,

COFFINS AND CASKETS
of«verv description made and furnish- 
esj. Burial Robes constantly in stock. 
iWmedtate attention given to funeral* 
in City or Country.

EMBATsttlNO done when desir 
ed. SLATE CASBS or VAULTS kept always 
iWhand.

The price, in PLAIN FIGURES, rnnrked 
I on every article.
1 Always Full Valuefor the Price

HimiltoD Easter & Sons,
23, 25 and 27 Balto. St.

Marble Hallrtlus;  Near 14«ht »»..

BALTIMORE,
art RETAJLEBSef

L. W. WOODCOCK
T.» H..T. BRKWIXGTOX'S HAT STORR, 

SALISHfRY, MD.

SalisbDryMacWneSliop,
\m AID BRASS POUIDRY. j

BNGIK", BOILKR AX1> SAW MILLS,

 traikarl Maatenl r:«|lM« M« Saw IIDs.
"^ . hr.4 t-r CAbtafM. r^rUMt.an,

Dry Goods,
Offer to the readers of tliis paper a very 
large stock of the U-st claim of G<vxl«. in 
cluding all descriptions of DRY GOOI*S 
required by HOUSEK.EEPEK3.
DREW Goons, SILKS, VELVET*,

LAOS, DUESH TftiMMnrna, SHAWLS,
LADIES' AXD MISMB' WHAI-M. Funs, 

HORIEKV. UNDERWEAR, GLOVKS,
HAKDKCnrHIEra, EMBR'JIDKRIIB,

NOTIONS, COKSBTS, BLANKETS, 
CLOTHS AND WOOLEN Goons FOB Mix's A,xr»

Bors' WEAR, BLANKKTS,
DOMESTIC C 'OTTOS Goons PROM ALL THE

BEST MANVPACTTRKM.
Oar stock wilt compare favorably in 

extent, variety and Rood taste with any 
hoiiKe in the United States.

Sample* iwut when we receive plain 
itiKlrtn-tiiHiH of what m wanted and altont 
the price required.

LOOK!
We have bought out Mr. C. E. Davis 

 nd for cash we will sell yon a bargain -n
CHOICE GROCERIES,

BOOTS and SHOES,
DRY UUODS, NOTIONS, TIN 

WARE, PLAIN" A FRENCH CANDIES.

MEN'S SHOES, 0)c, 7-V, 90(! up to $3.50.

UMBRELLAS. - from SOc tn $1.50.

WOMEN'S FINE SHOES, »0c to $250.

All kiiuls of Produce taken.

The h«t in the market for the Money. | D«3.V1S &
Wvean fnrnluli otw or repair any place or

|Mrt t>f vour Mill; can rrutke your Engine
Practically as Good «i >" ». 3ST- 2ST.

I Threskera. Eaataet. tentf* u* Saw  ««, 
Bnt *nd ckrapat on the Prniniula.

9RIER BROS., .SALISBURY, 
-: MD. :-

Wm. A. Holloway,
CIBHET MAKER ud UIDERTiKER,

H. S. BREWINGTON,
Promoter and 

Patent Attorney
' Polenta 

Sold.

Obtained, Bought anil 
Companies Organized.  

CAPITAL SECURED. STOCKS SOLD

Division sts.,
aUSBURY, MD.

PUntUm jrlven to Fvnarals In City 
. Kvery deeerlpUonofCasdeiaand 
nlabed. Burial Robes and Wrapt ; 

Tstoek at all times.

No. 9 St. Pad Street, 
BALTIMORE, - MD.

AltemUoo Given In Obtain!**

Charles Bethke, 

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT'TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

& fall and complete line of Foreign

and Domestic Worsteds and Woollens

in Stock

Palace Livery 
Sale and Exchange Stables.
80BSES aJwa'vn on calo and exchange.

buaraed by the (lay. w«-k, month 
orycar. The benl'attontlon given I" erery- 

. Iblne left to mv cure. Good groom* always 
In the stable. Traveleni conveyed to any 
part .rf the prnlnmila- Clwlicr) Team* for 
birr. Him mretf all trains SHJUSB an<j1 boats. I

COMPETITION
-18 THE-

LIFE of TRADE* _rt_.   o   

If yon have an idea of wanting

A BRICK
Bqy only the best in Quality, 

Size and Color.
A Large Stock of All Grade* Al 

ways OH Hand,

Hugh J. Phillips,
SALISBURY, MD.

James E. Lowe,
Dock Street, -:- SALISBURY, MD.

C. H. FH3PHB,
*f he Leading Jeweler
or Salisbury, carries a large and 
complete nock of Watches, Dia 
monds. Jewelry and Hlbrenrare. 
B«a quality, newest designs aad 
low price*. Clocks, Bronze*, Spee- 
tacle», Ere-O)a*»**. Special atten 
tion given to- One Walrn Repalr- 
Ing. Jewelry Jobbing a specially.

The lasportut Part That the Tall of a 

BmBtlmg Dog Plays la the Chasn All 
Dog» Stem to Wag Their Tall. When 
Pleased Why Dogs Wa« Their Tails.

There are many reasons for the tail 
being the chief organ of expression 
among dogs. They have bnt little facial 
expression beyond the lifting of the lip 
to show the teeth and the dilation of the 
pnpil of the eye when angry. The jaws 
and the contiguous parts are too much 
specialized for the serious business of 
seizing prey to be fitted for such pur 
poses as they are in man. With dogs 
which hunt by scent the head is neces 
sarily carried low, and is therefore not 
plainly visible except to those close by. 
Bnt in the case of all hunting dogs, such 
as foxhounds or wolves which pack to 
gether, the tail is carried aloft and'is 
very free in movement, it i» also .fre 
quently rendered more conspicuous by 
the tip being white, and this is almost 
invariably the case when the bounds are 
of mixed color.

When ranging the long grata of the 
prairie or jungle, the raised tips of the 
tails would often be all that an individ 
ual member of the band would see of his 
fellows. There is no donbt that hounds 
habitually watch the tails of those in 
front of them when drawing a covert. 
If a faint drag is detected suggestive of 
the presence of a fox, but scarcely ttuffi- 
cient to be sworn to vocally, the tail of 
the finder is at once set in motion, and 
the wanner the scent the quicker does it 
wag. Others seehjg the signal instantly 
join the first, and there is an assemblage 
of waving tails before ever the least 
whimper is heard.

Should the drag prove a doubtful out- 
the hounds separate again and the wav 
ing ceases; but if it grows stronger wlici 
followed up the wagging becomes mo <  
and more emphatic until one after an 
other the hounds begin to whine and 
give tongue, and stream off in Indian 
file along the line of scent. j

The whole question of tail wagging is 
a very interesting one. All dogs wa;; < 
their tails when pleased, and the move 
ment is generally understood by their i 
hnman associates as an intimation that 
they are happy. Bnt when we attempt 
to discover the reason why pleasure 
should be expressed in this way the ex 
planation appears at first a very difficult 
one. All physical attributes of living 
beings are, upon the evolutionary 
hypothesis, traceable to some ac:nt» I 
need, past or present. The old and de- i 
lightfnlly conclusive dictum that tiling 
are as they are because they were made 
so at the beginning no longer can be 
put forward seriously outside the pulpit 
or the nursery.

No doubt in many cases as. for in 
stance the origin of hnman laughter the 
mystery teems unfathomable. Bnt this 
only results from our defective knowl 
edge of data upon which to build the 
bridge of deductive argument. The re:i- 
son is there all the time could we but 
reach it, and almost daily we are ublc 
to account for mysterious and apparent 
ly anomalous phenomena which utterly 
baffled our predecessors. Probably the 
manner in which domeetic doga express 
pleasure is owing to some interlocking 
of the machinery of cognate ideas. In 
order to understand this better it may 
be helpful to consider some analogous 
instances with regard to habits of our 
own species.

There can be no question that the 
chief delight of wild dogs, as with mod 
ern hounds and sporting dogs, is in the 
chase and its accompanying excitement 
and consequences. One of the most 
thrilling momenta to the hnman hunter 
(and doubtless to the canine), and one 
big with that most poignant of all de 
lights, anticipation of pleasurable ex 
citement combined with muscular activ 
ity, is when the presence of game is first 
detected. As we have seen in watching 
the behavior in a pack of foxhounds, 
this is invariably the time when tails 
are wagged for the common good. The 
wagging is an almost invariable accom 
paniment of this form of pleasure, which i 
is one of the chiefest among the agree 
able emotions when in the wild state.

CoBserlptloB.
Wben the gain of what is termed a 

whole nation-under arms is estimated, 
the exaggeration of the pompons phrase 
hides the nakedness of the fact that 
large numbers of young men are lost to 
their country by the means to which 
they resort to escape military service. 
In Italy and Germany these may be 
counted by legions; in France men are 
less nnmerons, because in France men 
are more wedded to the native soil, and 
take to service more gayly and more 
naturally, but in Italy and Germany 
thousands flock to emigrant ships, thus 
choosing lifelong, self expatriation, and 
every year, as the military and fiscal 
burdens grow heavier, will lads go 
away by preference to lands where, 
however hard be the work, the dreaded 
voice of the drill sergeant cannot reach 
them, and they can "call their soul their 
own."

Patriotism is a fine quality no donbt, 
bnt it does not accord with the chill and 
supercilious apathy which characterizes 
the general teaching and temper of this 
age, and a young man may be pardoned 
if be deem that bis country is less a 
mother worthy of love than a cruel and 
unworthy stepmother when she demands 

' three of the fairest years of his life to be 
spent in a barrack yard, and wrings hu 
ears till the blood drops frctn them or 
beats him about the bead with the butt 
of a musket because he does not hold hU 
chin high enough or shift his feet quick 
enough. Oaida in Fortnightly Review.

CARING FOETgE SICK
SOME FACTS ABOUT^ THE AMBU 

LANCE SYSTEM OF ^.EW YORK.

Where Strong Hen Uved.
After the Spanish occupation of the 

Grand Canary a certain enormous stone 
was for a lon^ time pointed out as one 
of the instruments of the Gannclie 
athletic courses. The natives had Iweu 
able to lift it, set it on their shonMars 
and even throw it over their he;i.ls. 
Their degenerate posterity and tho 
Spaniards could not raise it from the 
ground.

It was reckoned nothing out of the 
common for n man to take an nnteth- 
ered ox by the horn with one hand and 
slay it with the other. A certain native 
born priest of Grand Canary in the Sev 
enteenth century showed that he in 
herited some of his ancestors' vigor, for 
one day, hearing that an enraged bull 
had broken loose and was in the street, 
he ran out and grasping it by the leg 
threw it down, and so held it until its 
owner was able to secure it.

This doughty son of the church before 
his death chanced to have one of his 
legs amputated for a cancer. It was 
then found that his thigh bone was 
solid, with no trace of marrow. It mn.st 
be confessed, however, that the relics of 
the Canariaus now found in their bury 
ing places do not bear out the inference 
that this was a national characteristic, 
though their dimensions .are certainly a 
testimony of the strength and size of 
their late pr-jprietore.  National Ke vie w.

Ha Thought He Knew That Face.
"I pride myself on never forgetting a 

face, bnt as a nomenclator I am a far- 
reaching and iridescent failure," said A. 
G. Smoot as he bruised the aiainbs of 
the table d'hote out of hiaSrniakers. 
"Some years ago 1 was in a Boston street 
car when a lady entered whose face was 
very familiar. I' felt that I knew her 
well, bnt to save me I could not recall 
her name. 1 shook hands with her, 
asked after her health and tried to make 
myself very agreeable. She treated me 
to ice water, bnt that is a peculiarity of 
some women, so 1 didn't mind. Finally 
she told me frankly that she had not the 
pleasure of my acquaintance.

"That bluffed me, but I handed her 
my card. She read the name and shook 
her head. She was quite sure that she 
had never even heard of me. 1 sub 
sided and put on my thinking cap. Was 
she making game of me or was it pos 
sible that I was mistaken? I couldn't 
make it out. That night I went to the 
theater and the mystery was solved. 
The woman I knew so well, but who 
had never heard of me, was that queen, 
of tragedy, Mrs. D. P. Bowers." St. 
Louis Globe-Democrat.

tnxurlons Vehicle* for fee Comfort or 
i Those Taken Suddenly III In the Ore** 

Metropolis Why the Assfcolsaqr Is 
I Better Than a Carriage.

! The ambulance service of New York 
city is probably the most complete fa 
the world. Few people reflect as to the 
scope of its humane work when the 
noisy gong of the familiar hospital 
wagon warns every one to "clear the 
track." It is a nuisance to drivers and 
promenaders.

i It would seem that the ambulance 
service, perfect as it is, is appreciated 

i less by the public than almost any other 
beneficial institution which is supported | 
by the city.

The annual cost of s single ambulance 
is estimated at $920. There are twenty- 
six of them in daily service now. This 
involves an expenditure of $38,930 a year. 
Incidental expenses are not included in < 
these figures, which only defray the coat 
of the conveyance, the horse's feed and 
driver's salary.

The number of ambulance calls re 
sponded to in one month was 472. All 
of these sick people were comfortably 
and speedily carried to various hospitals | 
and doctored free of charge. In the ,' 
same month there were fifty-four "hurry 
calls." These were in cases of enier- I 
gency, such as fire, poisoning, apoplexy, ' 
alcoholism, etc. '

The ambulance subject is usually a 
person in poor circumstances. One i 
rarely sees 8 well dressed occupant 
being carried to hospitals by ambulance. 
It is strange that a lack of confidence 
should be placed in snch a perfect serv 
ice as the city supports. And yet many 
people suddenly stricken ill betray a 
dread and distrust of the ambulance. 
 There is no doubt that lives are lost by 
ibis foolish apprehension. All that sci 
ence and advanced invention can do in 
the way of easy and speedy transporta 
tion, accompanied by the best of medical 
treatment, is given to the poor and de 
pendent part of the population.

The educated and well placed sick, 
when unexpectedly stricken, yield to the 
first impulse to get home at all hazards. 
A long ride in a close carriage unattend 
ed by any physician sometimes proves 
fatal. The ambulance would be far 
safer and the treatment unquestionably, 
better.

The ambulances which convey pa 
tients to Bellevue are probably the most 
comfortable conveyances in the world. 
This is an important factor in the hos 
pital service, as tho jolting of an ordi 
nary close carriage often adds untold 
suffering to the invalid.

The ambulance in itself is a study. 
The padded bed in it is as soft as a pil 
low and fits tightly within the soft cush 
ioned sides. Over the bed is' laid the 
stretcher, upon which the patient can be 
removed from the ambulance to the hos 
pital ward without a jar. The bed in 
the ambulance is arranged iipou rollers, 
so that it withstands the sht ck of jolt 
ing over the rough pavements altogether. 
No matter which way the occupant rolls 
or tosses onlyjcnshioned surfaces meet 
the body. tlr'physician in attendance 
carries a handb;\g containing stimulants,

The Father!*** and the Wlstow.
The car stopp**.with the ngoal lurch, 

and the conductor assisted to the plat 
form a tall lady, evidently yoofcg, Vat 
whose face was hidden by the heavy 
folds of a long crape veil. Her gown 
and gloves were of the same somber hue 
as the veil. She was followed by a little 
girl, also dressed in black. As the car 
started on its way down town the lady 
and the little girl took seats in the cor 
ner. Neither spoke for some time, and 
then the little girl looked np, and in a 
voice'that was beard above the rattle of 
the car exclaimed: 

"Mamma!" 
"Yes, my dear." 
"I want to see papa." 
"Hush, dearest," and a black gloved 

hand reached over and took one of the 
tiny hands of the child. Then there was 
silence for a minute. Suddenly the child 
ish voice was heard again.:

"But 1 do want to see papa. Why 
won't you let me see him?"

"Don't, darling; please don't," came 
the answer, as the bead of the little girl 
was tenderly drawn over until it rested 
against the folds of the crape veil.

"But why won't yon let me see papa?" 
persisted the child.

There was no answer, bnt the shroud 
ed head of the black figure in the corner 
was bent low and the black gloved hand 
was reaching for something evidently 
hidden in the folds of the black gown. 

"Mamma!"
"Yes. dear," answered a tremulous 

voice.
"Can I see papa tonight?" 
Almost fiercely the little figure was 

drawn to ' that of the larger one, and a 
whisper more a sob was heard to say: 

"Oh, Elsie, dear, hush. Don't yon 
know that pupa lies way off there on the 
Litchfield hills'. You can't seem him 
tonight, darling, and may God help you 
and help me."

And the car rattled on; bnt the big, 
portly man in the opposite corner turned 
about in his seat and looked steadily out 
of the window'for several minutes.  
New York Recorder.

ENQU8H FOLKS AT THE SEASIDE.

Doing One's Part.
A witty and miserly gentleman who 

accepted many invitations without re 
turning them, bnt who contributed 
greatly to the general entertainment by 
his bright conversation, once defended 
himself by saying:

"My friends give the dinners, but 1 
furnish the salt."

If he was parsimonious in the matter 
Of dinners he was generous with his best 
thoughts, his most cheerful and enter 
taining stories, fulfilling one social duty 
although he neglected another.

This social duty of giving in conver 
sation one's brightest and best, of mak 
ing an effort to be interestingt and being 
cheerful when it is not possible to be 
brilliant, is often selfishly neglected.

Life is an affair of mutual obliga 
tions. We have to thank most of our 
friends for kindness and patience) and 
encouragement, and we owe it to them 
to remember that often, unknown to ns, 
they are in need of being made to forget 
some trouble or grief, or are in 'need of 
some fresh, cheering thought, and when 
we give them our conversational best 
we are doing what we can to supply that 
need.

Many persons who would not think of 
going anywhere with a bandaged head
or a disagreeable cold or a disturbing

restoratives, antidotes for poisons and cough, carry n gloomy face, a fit of the 
-" drugs That may be required in ordi-~ blues or an ill tempered mood on a visit

tb*
AND BLOOD WRIFlsTK.

Aa iBVtgvratlng Toaie for strengthening 
weak, purifying the blood, clearing the 
atertosi awl imparting the rosyMootBOf hsalt* 
tetheehsek. Pteasamt to the tMU and   la-
write with sftdlw. «.» per bottle.

-MAIN STREET. SALISBURY. Mo.

WHERE ARE

TWILLEY & HEARH?

Quarters oo Main Street, in the Busmen
Centre ofSalifbury. {Everything;

dean, cool and airy.

Ha. i eat with artistic atecaace, mad aa 
KASY, SMOOTH, and

CMsfbrtabla Shave Guaranteed.

PENINSULA HOTEL.
Main St., Salisbury, Md.

.Dr. i. H. sfnTsssVs Abaaaae fbr ISM with 
torn calendar aM Weather Jtnaut» bytov. 

, lrl». Hloks win be ready Sept. l, ISM. Tow- 
I bhed free to aU 4eaien whasell ev medktoea. 

' - - TOOT AncgUt tor one «r sshst a two-earn!

j.M.*cu*im*.c*^9t.i**i*.m*

Owing to some inoculation of the 
nervous mechanism, which at present 
we cannot unravel, the association of 
pleasure and wagging has become so in 
separable that the movement of the tail 
follows the emotion whatever may call 
it forth.

An explanation of a similar kind can 
be found for the fact that dogs depress 
their tails when threatened or scolded. 
When running away the tail would lie 
the part nearest the pursuer, and there 
fore most likely to be seized. It was 
therefore securely tucked away between 
the bind legs. The act of running away 
is naturally closely associated with the

She Dreaded "Ixivelens Old ARC."

The late Anne Reeve Aldrich was the 
anthor of the novel, "The Feet of Love," 
and of a volume of collected verses 
which have attracted   the attention of 
the public through their intensity, great

j felicity of expression and unaffected 
simplicity and directness. Miss Aldrich 
was one of the youngest of the writers 
of tho day. She had made an unusual 
name for herself, and lived in the prom 
ise of a brilliant future.- A friend re 
cently described her appearance to be 
like that of the heroine of a success 
ful novel. She was tall and had a 
beautiful figure. Her manners were 
charming, her carriage graceful. Tho 
head was statuesque and adorned with ' 
a wealth of red brown hair. This she 
 wore in classical style. j

Coupled with her clean cut features 
it gave her face a look of distinction

all
nary ciuses.

The conveyance is always equipped in 
the samo complete manner. Under the 
driver's seat is a large box, the lid of 
which forms the seat. Under it are 
rolls of bandages cut in different widths 
for use on different parts of the body. 
Stored away beside these are splints, 
lint, oakum and oil, salves, etc., for 
barns. A hip splint, long enough to ex 
tend from under the arm to the feet, is 
always a part of the equipment. This 
is provided in anticipation of broken 
legs. There is a lantern at the head of 
the patient and another at the feet, in 
order that no time may be lost in ob 
taining proper light. A strong leather 
belt, with iron cuffs attached at the side, 
goes with every ambulance. This is 
used where a patiejjt is violent or wildly 
intoxicated.

The fire department system of harness 
ing is employed, and only three minutes 
are allowed the ambulance to prepare to 
respond to a call. On the second alarm 
the driver drops the sng])ended harness 
upon the horse. The buckling takes less 
than a minute. He hurries with his coa.t. 
and vest, and appears at the hospital en 
trance just as an attending physician 
comes out of the door. . ( 

Any ixjint within a distance of two 
miles is reached in less than fifteen min- ' 
utes. " -1

The ambulance call is reduced to the 
minimum degree of simplicity. Every 
body should know how to summon an 
ambulance. The alarm is always sent

or to a party, without thinking that 
there is no excuse at all for their being 
a skeleton at the feast They disturb 
their hosts and hostesses by making it 
evident that they are not having a good 
time, and they have a depressing effect 
on every one else. Youth's Companion.

TlaJtiag ftjrFI mail The 
ta Ctasfes;** 

A man charged with begging once de 
clared that he had not been in bed for 
thirteen yean; he took his rest in door 
ways and pusssgau. This is not a bad 
record, bat many of tha homeless class 
could probably beat it Certainly there 
are fhonsittdi- not only in England, but 
all over the world to whom snch a Inx- 
nry as a bed is unknown; unfortunates 
are obliged to lay their heads in the odd 
est places imaginable to prevent their 
hems; rudely awakened by the police.

A sad ne'er-do-well told the writer 
that this was his principal thought for 
more days than he could count Where 
should he sleep that night? And he had 
a theory that bat for having this 
object constantly in view as he tramped 
over the monotonous pavements of Lon 
don be must have lost his reason. Be 
laughed himself in after days when he 
thought of some of his experiences at 
dosing ont.

Even he, however, never slept in a 
stream, which was what some thirty 
persons of both sens did at Bnda-Pestb 
a few years back. The water, which 
was warm, flowed^om a mill, and the 
vagrants got into it and converted a 
number of stones into temporary pil 
lows.

Even people with homes could tell 
some strange stories on this head. Of 
course in some countries beds are un 
known. The Japanese, for example, 
sleep on the floor muffled in a great 
wadded coat and with a block of wood 
for a pillow. Bnt, confining ourselves 
to England, just talk to the dwellers in 
the slums on this subject Why, going 
to bed there during the summer months 
is positively inviting torture. Many 
places swarm with vermin, and conse 
quently those who live in them find It 
more comfortable to sleep anywhere 
rather than in the proper place even on 
the doorstep.

The manager of the Isle of Man hotel 
remarked a few months ago that "vis 
itors" never went to bed. Bis servants 
are often asked to provide breakfasts at 
8 or 4 a. m. Certainly the streets of 
Donglass are pretty lively any time dur 
ing the season.

A gentleman is fond of relating that 
One night a select party settled not far 
from his bedroom window and created 
the most discordant din imaginable. He 
bore it with .exemplary patience for 
about five hours, and then, dressing him 
self, he went out and mildly expostu 
lated, saying he wanted some sleep.

"SleepP roared one of the gang, blow 
ing a terrific blast on a toy trumpet; 
"then what did yon come to the Isle of 
ManforT

They say at Blackpool, toO; that if yon 
arrive at any hour of the day or night 
yon are just in time for something or 
other. The story goes that early one 
morning a dance was in progress on one 
of the piers, when a shipwrecked sailor, 
who had been drifting about on a spar 
and had fortunately "landed" on the 
girders below, crawled np the steps. 
TheH. C. came forward they are never 
surprised at Blackpool smiled, bowed 
and said i "Pleased to see you, sir. Can 
I find yon a partner?" Osssell's Journal.

Highest of afl in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE
TO THE IONIC PRIESTESS.

Ah, prieateasof an unknown shrine.
By what sad process 

Hart then in some long bygone time
Lost thjr proboecla?

Was there beneath that crare. KWCCI brow
A mouth for kitting? 

Alaal we cannot know, for now
Thy Up* are mlasinc-

And yet a subtle, namelem grace
Around thee lingers; 

As there thon stand's! with tranquil fare,
Sans none, lips. Angers.

The outline of Jhy matchless form.
Thy frram revealing. ' ~ 

Thy Bowing draperies adorn
Without concealing.

Ah. coo Id he look npon thy fate 
Whose hand once wrought tbeel

And see to what a sad c*tate 
The years have bronchi thee 

For him would lire again that hoar
Of Inspiration,

When horned bis soul with newborn 
power

For thy creation:
And he would see thee now aa then

In thy perfection; 
Time's accident could not again

Mar recollection.
-British Museum.

Social Definitions.
Nationalism is bnt another name for 

socialism, with but a slight modifica 
tion. What socialism desires to reach 
in a unitersal way for the whole world 
nationalise* desires to obtain within the 
limits of the nation. Inasmuch as there 
is a tendency tn the human race to crys 
tallize around-national centers national 
ism thinks it best to respect these bound 
aries. Ultimately nationalism would 
have to reach oat after the nni versa 
end.

Let it be understood, furthermore, tha 
neither nationalism nor socialism isiden 
tical with anarchism or communism  
that, quite to the contrary, they form 
the opposite pole to anarchism. Whil 
anarchism is a theory of governmen 
which will allow no power whatsoeve 
to any gorerning body, socialism or na 
tionalism 1* will endow the governmen 
with greater powers yet than its own. 
While the former believes that the indi 
vidnal shall take upon himself all the 
consequences which spring from com pe 
tition, and that according to his oppor 
tnnitiea a man shall either succumb in 
the straggle for existence or survive as 
the fittest, the latter holds society or

emotion of fear, and therefore this ges- I and refinement which made her an ob-

YOSHKLL A CO., PKOPBIROM.

WHIR bouM Uentlrrly new, built of brick 
Tf and mone. and U bapd«omely natahed, 
litsldeand ont. All modrm Improvements  
KteeUte U*I>1, Kloetrtc Bells. BaUn. rlr. Vb» . 

public Is repectfn 11 y solicited j

OttS. W. G. 4 E. W. SWTN,
PRACTICAL DUITIHTH, 

O*aea on Main Htract, "allsbary, Maryland,

WeoBer oar proTeastoaal aerrlees to fw 
labile a* all brmrs, Nitron* Oilds Gaa ad- 
«ilnlslsn« to U»ns« dgalrins; U. Ons can at- 

ftmn<1 at borne. VUltVrioeeas Ana*

tore of putting the tail between the legs 
becomes an invariable concomitant of re 
treat or submission in the presence of 
superior force. When a puppy taken 
ont for an airing curves its tail down 
ward and sends in circles and half cir 
cles at fullest speed aronnd its master, 
it is apparently trying to provoke its 
psendo-cynic playfellow to pursue it in 
inock combat. It may be observed that 
this running in sharp curves, with fre 
quent change of direction, is a common 
ruse with animals which are panned by 
larger enemies. The reason of it is that 
the centrifugal impulse acts more pow 
erfully on the M«i»n«i of larger bulk, 
and so gives the smaller an advantage. 
 Dr. Louis Robinson in Contemporary 
Review. ___________

A Bad Blander.
Magazine Office Boy Oh, there's been 

an awful time up in the editorial room 
today.

Business Manager Eh! What's the 
trouble? "\ i

Office Boy The janitor made a mis 
take and put the "No Admittance" sign 
at the subscription office and the   Wel 
come" doormat in front of the editor's

of remark. In her early death 
she attained perhaps more than she 
coveted. Yet her writings more than 
once dwelt upon the hardships of a 
"loveless olu age" a condition from 
which she e'urauk. Current Literature.

as the member fulfills his obligation i 
society.-^jKabbi Solomon Schindlsr.

Why DlamoBda Ara Worn.
Ignorant, flippant men are fond of say 

ing that ladu-a' fashions have nothing to 
do with common sense. But there is one 
fashion at first sight a very ugly and 
rather vnUcar one which is based on 
reason. Not many years ago it was con 
sidered vulgar to wear diamonds in the 
daytime. Now yon may see them 
sp< fcling in dainty- ears and under well 
br« \chin*. And it is rnmored that if

through the fire department or the police   the nation responsibly for the well be- 
statious. On . each fire alarm box is a ' ing of every one of its members as lonj 
notice telling where the key U kept. ' ' - -- - -  -- .... 
The policeman on the beat usually pos 
sesses a sejwrate key. It is also his duty 
to know where the other key is kept •' Hardly an
"Hurry calls," usually street cases, are ,4n energetic German professor was 
thus sent through the fire department to .''conducting a musical society. They 
the hospitals. Notice given at a policy ] were studying Mendelssohn's "Elijah," 
station is at once telephoned to the bos- ; and had reached the chorus, "Hear ns, 
pitals. It lies within the discretion of j Baal; hear, mighty god I" The men's 
the police officers to decide whether a j voices were booming ont sonorously 
patient is a fit subject for a prison cell J when the conductor cried ont: "No de 
or a hospital.   ! dreadful vowel I Dou't say B-*-l-e;

If an ambulance is summoned and the 
disease is contagions the sufferer is 
taken to Bellevue hospital and placed in 
a tent outside the building. The ambu 
lance is at once fumigated and the pa
tient transferred to the board of health, 

the prying eye could look nnder cloaks If'removal of a patient by ambulance 
and, bodices it would discern stars and^wiQ endanger life the physician must at 
necklets and bracelets. The fact is thsft knee telephone the hospital, meanwhile 
women put on their jewels wher^-fhey remaining with the patient. Then an- 
go ont because they dare not lea<e them, other physician is sent in a coupe to at-

BLACKSMITHJNG.
Alter V rears experience at the forge Oee. 

E. Marvel, tha modernjynlean. i> null work- 
in* al M* betlowa on EaM Camden St. He 
oan ton anything from a hlM-hook to a 

1 tfcu«*il'nU (overtfc* left)and aaka the p*b- 
' He t»cooUno» to treat biro with tbalooasld- 
varaUoB aaown him In tha put. I remain 
vmtrs In th« leather apron,

fffMf

r*. AJ* r~ tiia> ' *rit>

If you feel weak 
and all worn out take 
BROWH'S IRON BITTERS

In 1838 a beautiful locket, forming A 
small padlock, was found in digging a 
grave in a churchyard at Devizeo, Wilt 
shire, England. This was a charm, and 
being valuable was buried with the 
owner. __________

Titus died in the third year of his 
reign. Suspicions were entertained of 
poison, the poisoner being believed to 
be his brother Domitian, who succeeded 
him. __________ f

In the fall of 1890 U. C. Sexsutith.'a 
farmer living near Atchiaon, Kan., found 
an ear of corn which showed anodd 
 umber of rows of grain nineteen.

It is stated as remarkable tbat in most 
ancient statues the second fioeis longer 
than the great toe. The Bfcveise is the 
case in men of the preeetft time.

Amariah, king of yOudah, fled from 
Jerusalem on the discovery of a con 
spiracy against him/bat was followed
and killed. f

The Laplander 
skin to keep 
dian also si
airtight, and il

itectbimfrou,!

leaps in a big reindeer 
warm. The Bast In- 

in a bag; bnt it is not 
is only intended 

initoes.

 San Francisco Argonaut. ^S

An Unexpected "Ttfater Scene."
The Installment ''Heights Amateur 

Dramatic society recently introduced a 
striking bit of realism into their skriH- 
fnl rendition of/ "Engaged and Jilted.'

It will be remembered that when the 
heroine faitrts and falls gracefully upon 
the stage .the awkward comic servant is 
required to seize a large pitcher from « 
small table standing near R. S E. and 
boldly invert it over the prostrate lady 
exclaiming as she does so: "Ob. heav 
ens 1- There's not adropav watberin the 
placer

This is a highly bnmorona effect in its 
way, bnt its side splitting features were 
greatly intensified the other evening 
when, through some oversight, the 
pitcher was half full of water when it 
was placed on the table.

The proper cue was H ven. The comic 
servant grabbed the pitcher and fairly 
deluged the nnerpectant heroine. She 
sputtered and gasped for breath, and 
waved her arms wildly in the air. and 
ntterly forgot to wait for the liero's ar- 
rival before recovering from her "faint."

"Geewillikyl Kin she swim?' called 
ont a small boy in the gallery, and then 
the applause was simply deafening.  
London Tit-Bits. ______

So It tTaa.
"This is a cracy s at of a safe." said 

one of the bnrglais, after they had 
blown it opt-n.

"Yes," replied the other, "I'll admit 
Ifsalittle cracked." Detroit Free Proas.

tend the sufferer. New York World.

soften a leetle give de' more musical 
sound, Bal." Whereupon the chorus 
took np the strain again, "Hear us. 
Bawl; hear us. Bawl!" but they quickly 
realised the peculiar fitness of the senti 
ment, and broke down in laughter, to the 
great amazement of the little Oenzum, 
who never saw the joke, bnt who turned 
reluctantly to the old pronunciation.  
London Tit-Bits.

How sm Arab Loves.
An Arab loves ns none bnt an Aral. _o 

can love, but he is also mightily ercit- ' child of
able and "easily won. An Arab sees a 
girl bearing water or brushwood and in 
a moment, almost at a glance, is as 
madly in love as if he had passed years 
of courtship. He thinks of nothing else, 
cares and dreams of nothing else bnt 
the girl he loves, and not infrequently, 
if he i* disappointed in his affection, be 
pines and dies. In order' to commence 
bis suit he sends for a member of the 
girl's tribe, and first insuring his secrecy 
by u solemn oath confesses his love and 
c.. treats his confidant to arrange an in 
terview.

The confidant goes to the girl, gives 
her a flower or a blade of grass and 
says:

"Swear by him who made this flower 
aad ns also tliat you will not reveal to 
any one that which 1 am about to un 
fold to yon."

If the girl will not accept the pro 
posal she will not tafce the oath, bnt 
nevertheless keeps the matter perfectly 
secret from all. If she is favorably dis- , 
posed to the match she answers:

"I swear by him who made the flower 
you bold and as," and the place and 
time of meeting are settled. Theee oaths 
are never broken, and it is not long be 
fore tho ardent lover becomes the hajjpy 
husband.   Million. _____  

No Marks of Any Klad.
In a severe thunderstorm in June. 

1888, two old ladies were killed by light 
ning in a small town ou Cape Cod; a 

ten months was also killed in
the Mune storm, and, strange to relate, 
neither of them showed any external 
marks cf injury. Exchange.

She Had His*.
omartallick was showing off bis great 

knowledge to a gir] the other evening.
"Can a person strike unites he ha* 

something to strike with?" he asked.
"Certainly." she said without think- 

ing.
He gave a conquering snicker.
"What do these laboring men strike 

with?" and he snickered again.
"With unanimity," she promptly re 

plied, and he pulled in his horns. De 
troit Free Press.

•lias; Pi
"Yes, brethren," says the clergyman 

who is preaching the funeral sermon, 
"onr deceased brother was cut down in 
a single night torn from the arm of 
his loving wife, who is thus left a dia-

''consolste widow at the early age of
} twenty-four years."
j "Twenty-two, if yon please," sobs the 

widow in the front pew. emerging from 
her handkerchief for an instant. Lon-

, Ion Tit-Bits.

WoHly, Wto., ttnjpa 
is a well that widens into a snbter- 
ranean lake of unknown depth and dj- 
mansions.

Lane's Family Medicine More, the 
[ Bowels each day, A pleasant herMrin*-

A» Imperial Kesene.
Emperors and kings when at home 

are very mnch like other people, and it 
is doubtless in the small amenities of 
life that their real character shows it 
self meet truly. An incident of the visit 
of the emperor of Russia to his father- 
in-law, the king of Denmark, at the pal 
ace of Amalienborg, is creditable to the 
czar, though it pnt him for a moment 
in a ridiculous light.

Early one morning, soon after the ar 
rival of the czar at Amalienborg, the 
sentinels who were guarding the garden 
of the palace were astonished to see the 
emperor come running ont of the palace 
in slippers and shirt sleeves, gesticulat 
ing wildly and shouting loudly.

The soldiers knew not what to do. 
Had the autocrat of all the Russias 
lost his reason or been attacked by 
some mysterious enemy?

The czar soon answered the question 
by rushing to a corner of the gurden 
where a great barking and howling was 
going on. From the window of his 
sleeping room he had seen one of his big 
dogs make an attack on the favorite 
black cat of King Christian of Den 
mark, and without waiting.to summon 
a servant or even to pat on a coat he 
had rushed ont to rescue the cherished 
pussy. He saved the cat, and no doubt 
earned the lasting gratitude of the king, 
his host. Youth's Companion.

The Da* of Cream.
Very few housekeepers can realize the 

nutritive value of cream, and under 
stand its superiority to any other solid 
fats in permitting the gastric jnjtce to 
mix with it in the most perfect manner 
and in this way aiding and hastening 
digestion. It is invaluable in the case of 
invalids, for it serves as nutriment in H 
very available form, it is superior to 
butter because it contains more volatile 
oil than butter made from it It is fre 
quently ordered by physicians for per 
sons consniiiptively inclined, for those 
with feeble digestions, for aged persons, 
and for those who suffer from impaired 
circulation, cold feet, and who feel chilly 
from want of nutriment

No other article of food gives sncta 
satisfactory results. It is, however, ex 
pensive in large cities, and difficult to 
get fresh and sweet. On a farm, how 
ever, it can be had in its sweetness, and 
H can be freely used. Whipped, it cau 
be served in downs of ways, with fresh 
or stewed fruits, as an accompaniment 
to cake, puddings, and the like, while 
cream can be drank nearly as freely an 
milk. For use in whipping it should be 
thick and sweet, while for drinking it 
can be used after the milk has stood, at 
the most, bnt a few hours over night.  
Jenness Miller's Magazine.

Th« TJakMee* Cat of All
"I understand your new paper is not 

to come out again?" said Miss Crnicns.
Young Renfield bowed his head in as 

sent. He had come to her for sympathy, 
and his grief was too deep for words'. 
When his paper suspended the day be 
fore he felt that he had had the chance 
of his life and failed. Only an anthor 
filled with youthful ambition could 
realise how be had burned the midnight 
oil when at last the chance came for him 
to make a strike for honest fame. Bnt 
it was of no avail, and after a few weeks 
his little sheet went the .way of many "a 
better paper. After the first great pangs 
of his sorrow were over he had come to 
her he loved the best in the world, feel 
ing sure that she could ease his pain.

"It isn't for myself alone I feel so 
bad," be went on. "The publisher was 
very good to me. He sank a great deal 
of money in the venture, and while I 
did my beet I cant help feeling that 1 
was the cause of his misfortune. What 
I lost in coBxparistMi was nothing."

"Of COOTS* it wasn't," she replied. "1 
understand just bow it was yon lost 
nothing. You pat in the brains." New 
York Evening Sun.

The Clsamly
Contrary to the usual supposition, 

cockroaches, are quite cleanly and de 
vote a great deal of time to the toilet 
It is an interesting sight to watch a cro 
on bog carefully cleaning first its an- 
«nnsB and then its legs by passing them 
ihroogh its multiple month parts. Pro*

i*a fmr* *f a Faaterml. 
A very beantifnl and impressive ad 

junct to an aristocratic official Parisian 
'oneral is the presence in the procession 
of the coupe of the deceased, the horse 
or horses, ltd by grooms in mourning 
liveries, and the lanterns lighted and 
veiled in long streamers of semitrans- 
mreat crape. The effect is at once 

somber and picturesque, and k espe 
cially striking at the obsequies of some 
great personage, snch as M. Theirs, 
fembetta or Victor Hugo. Nobody 

not evi the nearest relative of the de- 
, is permitted to occupy the vehicle 

-Paris Letter.

Ufhtnlnf Soar the Mllkt
It is a well known fact that milk is 

especially apt to sour during the preva 
lence of a thunderstorm, and " 
it has been surmised tbat the el< 
discharge held some mysterious/'sway 
over the lactet J fluid. An Italian ex 
perimenter, ono Professor G. Tolomei, 
has been making trials of various sorts, 
the object being to throw some light on 
electric influence over milk molecules. 
In his first experience he passed an elec 
tric discharge from a Holtz machine be 
tween two balls of platinum hanging 
two inches apart in a bottle containing 
a quart of fresh milk; secondly, by send 
ing a current between two strips of 
platinum at the bottom of a V tube 
filled with the same fluid; thirdly, by 
subjecting milk in a test tube to the ac 
tion of a strong battery' current through 
a silk covered copper wire wound spi 
rally aronnd the tube.

In each one of these experiments, 
which were as thorough as any lover of 
science could wish, it was proved that 
acidnlation of the milk was delayed in 
stead of hastened, as had been expected. 
Three equal portions of milk from the 
same milking thus treated began to 
grow acid on the seventh, the ninth and 
the sixth days, respectively, while other 
portions of it which had not been treated 
with electricity was rankly acid on the 
evening of tie third day. Having thus 
disproved tho popular theory of lightning 
being the direct cause of the acidifica 
tion of milk. Professor Tolomei tried 
ozone and found therein the mystic 
agent of milk souring. In his second 
trial of ozone he brought the surface of 
a quantity of milk cloee to the two balls 
of the machine used, and the fluid al 
most instantly became acid in conse 
quence.

Here at last a mystery that has puz 
zled professors and peasants alike has 
been made plain. St Lotus Republic.

Urarery In a Crow.
Some years ago at a hawking party 

on Salisbury Plain, a falcon was flown 
at a carrion crow, which it struck after 
a long fight, and the two birds came 
down like a parachute to the ground.

The party galloped up and were about 
to dismount to take op the falcon, when 
the mate of the crow suddenly de 
scended from a great height with such 
velocity that the wings made a whizzing 
sound like tbat of a Calling stone and 
dashed onto the falqpn. The force »f 
the''' blow struck the hawk from its 
quarry, which was uninjured by the 
grapple in the air, and both crows flew 
off unhurt into a copee near. In this 
case the crow clearly understood the 
cause of the danger and the possibility 
of a rescue when the falcon was on the 
ground and least able to act on the of 
fensive.

Bnt the courage and devotion which 
prompted it to overcome the natural 
drn;ul whiHi the falcon inspires, and the 
addrd trr.-t.rof n party of mounted men 
1:1 ):      irs'iir. place the crow's claim to 
ni-.. .-.i'i iia a very high level. Lon-

Facts for Fall,
! ii

Our preparation for Fall and 
Winter '92 has eclipsed our 

best previous efforts. Never 
before has there been such an 

immense stock of Clothing, 
Hats and Furnishings held un 
der any one roof, and at such 
low prices! that they will 
prise youJj

sur-

Masterpieces
of the tailor's skill in the shape of 
Superb Suits for Men are stacked 
high on onr counters, all newest 
and bt-pfc fabrics represented. 
Beutiful line of Suits at $10, (12 
ami $15.

O
E 
H 
M
3

O
E 
H 
M
S

1O,OOO Overcoats
could not afford yon a more am 
ple assortment than onr mam 
moth etock. Everything bright 
and new represented. Pricee $7, 
$10, f 12, $15 and upward.

Your Boys
are richly provided for in onf 
zrancl gathering of Juvenile Wear.
There's nrt excuse for keeping your 
:>oy in a shabby rig when so little 
noney will dress him like a prince; 
landsorne Suite and Overcoats at

(2.50, f3 50. to and np.

A
O

M
E

M 
E

Individuality in £>reM
finds graceful expression through 
the medium of our celebrated Or 
der Annex which occupies the 
building' jB and 8 Charles street. 
Our $20' 
Suits to 
tailors'*35

lines of Business 
are the exclusive

Itfindtom
When yon come to on 

 ou cannot afford to pass ourj 
Department. At $1.98 yo 
:et the regular $3 Derby 
l«t pay nothing for the] 
inrronndinga here.

Large line*, fl.24, f 1.49,1

H 
A 
L 
L

m numerous variet* 
comfoitable Suits' _ 
scratch the skin at f l" 
mentH. Our matchless l»nl 
Dress Shirts SOc, matcMese eli 
where under $1. Neckwear, Sox, 
and all other potsible needs for 
stylish dressers in magnificent pro 
fusion at very modente prices.

Send for Samples, Price 
List and Self Measurement

Qeliiif? jcme Hall,
Clothiers, Matters and Furnishers, 

& <£ 7\ W. Baltimore St.,

Annex, 6 & S South Charles St.

A Mexican Bat la a Birdcage.
In a little pnt of the way alley not far 

from Stnyvesant square there is a small, 
dingy barroom. It is the favorite drink 
ing place of a dozen or' more old men, 
who are cronies and hare met and played 
chess there for many years. The aged 
proprietor of the place has filled the 
room with curiosities strange stuffed 
birds, autographs of old New Yorkers, 
theater tickets of a quarter of a century 
ago, a few old fashioned collars, etc. 
The old gentleman is facetious occa 
sionally. He has been chuckling over 
his latest joke for a week or two.

Hanging from the ceiling directly 
over the bar is a bamboo birdcage. The 
four sides of the cage are covered with 
cloth curtains. On one of these curtains 
is printed this inscription, "A Mexican 
Bat." Of course every customer want* 
to see the animal, but on lifting the cur 
tain one sees nothing but a brick sus 
pended from the top of the cage by a 
string. The experiment generally cost* 
the curious person at least the price of 
five flagous of ale. New York Tribune. ,

Enriiah Spavin Liniment removed nil 
lard, Bolt or Callonwd Lnmps and 
Uemiabee from horses. Blond Spavina, 

Onrba, 8plint», Sweeney, Ring-Bont, 
Stifles, Spraina, al! Swollen Throats, 
Coogba,etc. Saw $60 by nee of one hot- 

Warranted the most wonderful 
Cure erer known. Sold by R. 

K.TrninAHoMDra0M.SaliaharT *

OMMrmOryfbr

For Women Student*.
St. AndrpHisv the oldest of Scotch 

nniverslfieeTnot only offers to women 
the privileges of its classes with a view 
to graduation in arts, science, theology 
or medicine, bnt generously makes pro 
vision for them to share in its pecuniary 
benefits. In the year 1883 a sum of 
$150,000 will become available for bur 
saries or scholarships at the university, 
of which one-half is reserved for the use 
of women students exclusively. Those 
who intend to enter the medical profes 
sion will have prior claim to those bur- 
sariee, though they are tenable while 
art .and science, classes are being at- 
tenOed. Glasgow ij:tt^r.

A BahajBM That
When yon go into the Marble Collegi 

ate church, at Fifth avenue and Twenty- 
ninth street, yon will find in the book 
rack of each pew a card of the sixe of a 
fashionable envelope. It is an "ac 
quaintance card," bearing the pastor's 
name and church address on on* side, 
with a nice little square in the upper 
right hand corner in which is printed, 
"If mailed, two cent stamp here." On 
the other side is printed: "In order that 
the pastors may have the opportunity; of 
seeking personal acquaintance and ex 
tending to yon the courtesies of the 
church, please write your name and ad 
dress below, drop the card in the pas 
tor's mail box, hand to an usher or return 
by mail Signed, David James Bamll, 
D. D., pastor; Rev. Palmer & Hnlbtrt, 
Rev. Alfred E. Myers, asri-t-uit pastors." 
It is a sort of a drop-a-card-in-a-siot-and- 
receive-a-pastoral-call scheme, and they 
say it works welL New York Timea.

M* Cnrtla1
Young and diffident orators will take 

fresh heart when they learn, if they do 
Mt know it already, that so accom- 
pUahed and self pose&sed a speaker as 
George William Curds Buffered greatly 
from stage fright on the occasion of 
hk flrtt lecture, and began by saying. 
"Ladies and gentlemen, the pitomlem 
bott," with a solemnity which was 
changed to confusion when he perceived 
tti error. Of course he had meant to 
BMke an allusion to the bottowleee pit  
Boston Tranacript

A few days ago an elderly 
and his wife came down Broadway to 
gether. A lady crossing the atreet fell 
down. The old gentleman roafaed to her 
assistance and helped her in every Jfrmjft 
hie way. When be returned to his wife 
she shook her fist at him. "Ifs all right; 
ifs all right," be whispered. "Yea, 1 
know it's all right," she replied hotly. 
"Here's an unknown woman faHa down 
and yon plow across the ntMt4ci1«ain 
her, and the other day I fell down stain 
and yon-wanted to know if I wasjprao- 
tidng for   circus." New York World.

; :: An I*.
A south Georgia tchoobna'am baa in 

troduced a new feature in her schooL 
When one of the giria mtees a word the 
boy who spell* it gets txriutaahia to Us* 
her. As a resnlt the, girls are becoming 
Yerj poor spelters, while the boyaare 
ptoving.-Atlanta

1
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ADVERTISING RATH}.
Aa*ertlMinenta will be Inserted at tbe rate 

oJ one dollar an Inch for tbe first Intertlon 
and fldj cent* ao lock for each «nbaequeut 
loaerUuo. A liberal dlaooanl to yearly ad 
vertuen.

LoeaJ Notice* tea eenta a line for tbe flr*1
 Matt*** aarf «*  «e*ta tat «a*h a«dlt4onal 
lnaert*4L. Death and Man-lag* Notices In- 
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Kovambe* 21*1, 1887.

at Uli place, hai
beta d«*armJn*doy the Tntrd Assistant Vast- 

,_ jina«t*r-Ocrieral to be a publication entitled 
9P%>illaUailon In the ntalli af. the pound rate 

 rTjxHtate, a»d«»try of itasmefa 1* aooord- 
togty nMde upon the beoke of this office, 
VaHld while the character of the publication 
remain! neehaafad,

BOUJL JfoORB, roatmacter.
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 Tbe Xew York Herald thinks the op 
portunity of Harriraii's life'has now pre- 
senteil itse.lf lln hag been before the 
country "n the subject of Tariff Reform 
and met with a Waterloo. Clearly the 
counrty wants a reduction of the) tariff, 
and Mr. H.uri*on is in-a jvosition -to pro 
mote the cau.<e at once. All this sounds 
very patriotic, but B-r-jamin Li not boilt 

k that way. ' ..-- K*"

He is advene l»»-making "cheap men 
by giving cheap clothing."

Pent and* Prva* a*

The people have won a great victory. 
The cause of democracy, which is the 
caose of the peopie, has triumphed, not 
only in the state of Delaware, hot inthe 
entire Uni«n. tjtuxx JburfB. ' i^^|

. LetcvsVy Dapnocrat rejoice 
Kinleynioj acia the Force Bill h 
relegated to the shade* of oblivi 
people will now 4be protected 
rights "by President Cleveland w 
the conrage of his convictions and 
determination Uml Wiisv-  e"n*miaB* 
aliall be for the masses and not for the 
classes  Snow Hill

 The people who think that the pol 
icy of the government can be changed as 
'Illicitly and with as little friction as the 
prestidigitator can change his "tricks" 
are clamoring for an extra session of con 
gress as soon after March as possible.

We trust to the good sense of Cleve 
land to call no extra session. The peo 
ple served notice opon the commercial 
world that there will be a change and 
that commerce ami manufacture must 
prepare for it. To do this will lake al 
most a year.

All sensible men want to avoid a revo 
lution and a panic. Congress should 
make haste with this matter very slowly.

No extra session in needed.

The emt PrtHtfffcriHal rWTTot MHIe 01 
last TnesJay reunited in the election . of 
Grnver Cleveland, bv an unprecedented 
majority of the popular vote, as well-»« 
of the electoral college -** * » 
The attempted passing of election Force 
bills had some influence in determining 
the result, but the vital iaawe that had 
the greater influence wwtfie tariff ques 
tion'. /fanr dr Grace BqpMiam.

The election of Urowr Cleveland is a 
source of special gratification. He is not 
only a great man a pure and patriotic 
statesman but he is recognized as the 
peculiar champion of the people in an 
tagonizing the arbitrary protection policy 
of the Republican party. Cleveland's 
triumph is the trinmph of that policy 
which seeks in legislation the interest of 
the masses rather than the classes, and 
will make a tariff for legitimate revenue 
rather than to carry ont the protection 
principle. Kent New.

The people have spoken, and all mnst 
admit, in consequence of the character 
of the campaign and the overwhelming 
expression.-that the verdict is the voice 
of the nation.. Thn fight wan made 

ciMrMr upon two ifwoes, the tariff and 
trie Force Bill, and in every section of 
the country and in almost everv State 
the Democratic gains give cnnrlnsive 
proof that the policy of the Republican 
party is disapproved. The warning cries 
of Free Trade and Wild Cat Banks were 
as ineffective as the inanpnration of such 
measures is impossible. Cecil Democrat.

The election of Tuesday last decided 
the most fateful crisis with which the 
American people wrro. ever confronted. 
The re-election of Benjamin Harmon 
with a Republican House and Senate at 
his bacK meant that free government or 
popular sovereignty was? at an end in this 
country. For it wac plain as the sun at 
noonday that the Republican -party, if if 
were again entrusted with power, wonld 
have passed the force bill and riveted 
the shackles of tribute upon the tax-pay 
ing masses for the benefit of the pluto 
crats who devised, framed, passed and 
paid for the McKinley tarifl. Eltion 
Journal.

ttlll to Take a

David B. Hill's bachelor day*are num 
bered. When be returns to Washington 
it ia altogether probable he will have a
partner with Se

retains all 
hood with.

nator is 
»y^ls net, 

lade public. 
rrenlly re 

ia a sqi*pern 
n of AWnta, 
de of 3ft She 

the beauty of young woman-
ilap fpatllram rifli lilun

eyes and wary golden hair. She is tall 
and graceful and speaks with the (kticent
of a cnlrnreft WQi

Senator Hill met her first on his visit 
to Atlanta wltli 6o». Flower aiid others, 
to set-ore the World's Fair for New York. 
Patter he met her again an3 she express 
ed great admiration, for him and he for 
hei.

Senator Hill baa an elegant mansion 
near Albany, filled with many pretty 
things that only a young woman of taste 
could have suggested.

Albany, Washington, Elmira and At 
lanta expect to hear announcement of 
the engagement every day. N. Y. 
Commercial Advertuer.

Change* at traawoaakaf'*.

The marvelooa growth of a great store
From the first, Wanamaker'i has been 

a store of enterprises. The plan of bosi 
ness was an innovation, tbe scope of it* 
relation, the snconvof it a marvel

For sixteen year* the great house La*
>ne on wfelening itor

-^hnprovitm imrpotiny 
he wciM Ibis flitf in bwioras cirdes 

is tliil"Wantmatertis outstripping*»*  
ila own past. More attractive vtnek 
than ever andJUcbJ flood of irttln a»
has already overtopp-d the record of any 
ofjljer year by more than a million do/an*. 
_A n .air of thrift and progress penalise 
every part of the establishment. The 

of merchandise   particularly

Eastern tUtor* Wooieo.

It is not only extremely complimen 
tary, bat should be highly gratifying to 
the people of the Eastern Shore to note 
the resjxjnsible positions taken by her 
daughters away from home. Miw Mnry 
Goldsborough, a troe example of hero 
ism in the cholera scourge, and who of 
fered her services as nnrse to those af 
flicted by the fearfhl contagion, has been 
assigned the position of superintendent 
of the Union Protestant Infirmary, Bal 
timore, with Misa Carrie F. Sntton, of 
Kent as assistant superintendent or 
head-nurse. Both of these ladies ara 
well known in Kent, Misa Sntton being 
a native, of the connty and Miss Golds- 
borough having lived for several years 
in Chestertown. With one exception 
every nurse in the Union Protastant In 
firmary, one of the most excellent insti- 
tions of (lie State, are Eastern Shore 
ladies. The corps of physicians, as well 
as the board of directors, are composed 
of some of the most eminent physicians 
and representative citixens of the State. 
 Chestertown Troiigcrijil.

of Dress Goods are unprecedented in 
amount and variety.

This. Pall changes greater than ever 
before have been made in the interior of 
the building.

Poor boilers aggregating 1000 horse 
power, have been added to the steam 
systems, making eleven boilers in all 
requiring 26 tons of coal a day.

The power is required for 13 hydrau 
lic elevators, using 1,060,000 gallons of 
water a day, lor one hundred miles of 
6teanjpipe used to heat tne building; for 
rnnning 482 arc lights and 800 incandes 
cent lights, supplied by 16 dynamos  
the largest private electric light plant in 
in the country (besides these there an 
4o50gas jets),- and for the more than elev 
en miles of 2} inch pneumatic tubing 
reachin»; to Sti pay vtalionfl, in aa many 
parts of the store.

A new entrance to the store lias been 
made on Chestnut street near Jnniper 
street. To the left of this is the largest 
mirror ever silvered in Philadelphia- 
The plate, which ia wonderfully perfect, 
was made in the western part of this 
State.

On the tight of the main Chestnut 
street entrance by great care, labor and 
expense two large pieces of wall have 
(wen lemoved and a great square secur 
ed for exhibition and selling purposes.

One of th« finest loncbei lately given 
to the biii-iiipss is in the Black Dress 
Goods section. Catching the thought 
from some uf the Iteantiful household 
fur nil n re, the counters and fixtures have 
been rebuilt of fine bird's eye maple, 
the aisle floor has bren laid in small 
tiles .-and numerous comfortable chairs 
to match the new fnrnitnre have been 
provide'! fur tbe use of visitors. 

The n«»w outfit fi r Ibe Shoe store is

Fine ^Millinery.
r return 
cent line 

ctbn in 
rdtqa 

forth to select a stock that is

OtJr Millfnery Bu 
week ]^th 
is nowt open £ 
secorjsl fioosff

Unapproachable for Style, Variety and Volume,

LAME'S MEDICINE
___j*»U Mat ax>. and *IM 
BiTctday. Laae'« faatllv Met. 
owcli aarhaay. la order to be lota

LOGAX.

 Wear Price's Shoes.

 Wear Price's Shoes.

 Wear Price's Shoes. =

 Wear Price's Shoes.

 Try Cannon & Dennis.

 Cannon & Dennis are the leading 
shoe dealers.

 Still in the lead, the 50 ct. 
J. B. T. Laws.

 Have you seen the storm Serges 
J. B. T. LAWS.

whip at

a*t

ancTHowlvelT we have succeeded is left to the judg- 
ment of our customers; We think, we have Eclipsed 
all former efforts and believe you will agree with us 
when you examine the many beautiful things in this 
line. Everything that is the latest in the Millinery 
Line is on our counters and shelves.  

OUR TRIMMER
has arriveoVfrom the city and is prepared to trim you
a hat or bonnet in the most artistic manner.

^

R. E. Powell <fc Co.

ant

Stock of Ladies' and| 
fh's Wraps are now

at our establishmeni 
cannot fail to interest lad'i 

The great demand for Ladies'] 
Wraps the past season has comr 
pelled; us .to purchase .larger tf 
sea^pn^than ever before. W«

cheap plain cheviot Coat to tht 
fine quality with or without fui 
trimming. Rest assured^iE car 

We solicit ybur irplease you.
SpCCttQQ-

Bird

 We are all Called upon to close up
  our placesof business nextThursday and 

attend our respective place* of worship 
and give thanks for material blefeeings 
for the year 1892.

There arc many things that we have 
reason to be thunkfiil for. -We have 
been free from plague^ pesiUrlence and 
famine, and Internal Strife.

Neither Russia's famine nor Erin's
 woe has visited'us.

vigileuce and providential interfer- 
have been spared, tco, from 

^league, which has visited our 
other shore.

thanks for all 
'• and

epared plumb pudding. 
Rrrison and and his friend Car- 

Er *V have to eat crow which will no 
doubt be distasteful to them, as they 
have feasted on turkey so long and so 
lavishly. But then, that is one of the 
thines that the country has reason to be 
tnankfol for, that the crow has gone on 
that side of the table.

The election is over. The Republicans 
seem to have suffered defeat at every 
point. Hifherto staunch Republican 
States were swept from their moorings 
and are anchored in the'Democratic 
column.   There must be some cause for 
such a revolution. We can easily un 
derstand why New York city and Chicago 
shonld give such an overwhelming vote 
against the Republicans. The hulk of

' Kai«l to be the finest and most complete
magazine article cavs: in America Nearly 4*1.0*10 pair* of Shoes 

art- legnlarlv kept in the "forward" 
stork.

The Optical store has also been com 
pletely refurnirihed.

All abont the ImiMing, and especially 
in Men's Furnishing, Chetanut street,

their vote is made up of the forefgn ele- j makes the whole man healthier. It
ment. and that is usually on the side of
Democracy. But whysnchStatesasOhio,
California, Wisconsin and Indiana should
ever be considered doubtful is a mystery
to every troe Republican. * * . *
We regarii the result os more of 'a per
sonal triumph for Mr. Cleveland. Dor-
chrsirr Era. (Rep.)

Catarrh, Sot Local, But Cunatltullonnl.

Dr. Dio Lewis, the eminent Boston 
physician, in a
"A radical error underlies nearly all 
medicaltreatment of catarrh. It is not 
a disease of the man'n nose; it is a dis 
ease of the man, showing itself in the 
nose a Local exhibition of a Constitu 
tional trouble." Therefore, he argues, ' 
the use of snuff and other local applies- i crystal gla^s counters have been intro- 
tions is wrong, and while they seem to I duced which are at once show case and 
give temporary rrlief, they really do selling counters. Help alike to both 
more harm than good. Other leading ! buyer and seller.
authorities agree with Dr. Lewis. Hence, : This combination of counter and show 
the only proper method of cure for cat- case finds best expression in the space

added to the bilk store, near the Girard 
window, west end of Transept.

The fixtures to hold goods, and coun 
ters from which to sell them, are entire 
ly made of the finebt plate glass. And 
within am! around them a fresh inspira 
tion appears. The new Decorative Silks

arrh is by taking a constitutional remedy 
like Hood's Sarsaparilla, winch, reach 
ing every part of the body through the 
blood, does eliminate all impurities and

re 
moves the caus« of the trouble and re 
stores the diseased membrane to proper 
condition. That this is the practical re 
sult is proven by thousands of people 
who have been cured of catarrh by tak- 
ine Hood't) Sarsaparilla. *

v  The pension list of the country; has 
already reached the stupendous sum of 
one hnndred and eighty six million dol-

k -lars a year more that one third of the 
government revenues. Think of.it! 
More than is required to maintain the

* standing army of any Monarchy of the 
East, and the prospect of a further in 
crease, unless the democratic party takes 
tKfi bull by the horns and stops the 
thing by repealing many of the cancer 
ous pension laws.

There is no use disguising the fact 
that much of our pension legislation was

  enacted to catch votes. To nndo much 
of it, wonld now catch more votes. It is 
the spoils system pare and simple, and 
no government can stand on the cohesive 
force of individual greed.

The democratic party mnst now face 
the responsibility and treat the whole 
matter in a business like way. 

' There is to be no dodging the ques 
tion or shirking the responsibility.

And there is bnt one way of doing the 
thing, that Is by taking up the whole 
subject 06 initio.

 Ko one wants to see the disabled sol 
dier deprived of his pension; but we 
want to know that he is disabled and 
that he became so by actual service. Xo 
one wants to see a pension withheld from 
the widow of one slain^n battle, defend 
ing his country's cause: but we want to 
know that the widow still lives; and not 
only tbatabe lives, bnt that ahe lives in 
widowhood and ia leading an honorable 
life.

The present laws provide that the 
widow shall forfeit her pension If she 
marry; many have raised large families 
since their widowhood, on pensions re- 
oeired from the government, chasing to 
violate the moral rather than the sta 
tute law with the consequent forfeiture 
of the pension.

To continue such casts wjtboot an in 
vestigation the government not only 
ceases to be paternal but becomes a 
particepi ernainu.

It is about time, too, that the "depen 
dent relative," are able to take care of 
themselves. Tbe people are tired of the 
country looking after the interests of 
certain classes at the expense of the

. After

il work and no play makes Jack a
ill boy."
One of the most unique and successful 

features of the winter season in the city 
of Philadelphia is the-course .of enter 
tainment* given by the great dry poods 
merchants, Messrs. Stra abridge & Cloth 
ier, to their employes and families, at 
absolutely no charge, whatever, for ad 
mission licketn or reserved seat*. The 
Academy of Music is engaged for the 
purpose., and all the arraneements. are 
laid upon the broad and liberal founda 
tion.

There is nothing sensational attout 
these entertainments, nor anything that 
savors of advertising. The tickets ate 
distributed among the employes with 
the greatest care and the interest that is 
shown and the delight manifested by the

 fhe Vole In Wyoming.

DENVER. No-. 15. The control of the 
Wyoming legislature is still claimed by 
both Hie Democrats and Republicans. A 
special to the AVir* saya : ''The legisla 
ture is composed of 40 members. Of 
these six are Republican hold overt fioin 
the last legislature and one a Democra 
tic hold-over. Of the remaining 42 mem 
bers the Democrats have elected 26 and j 
the Republicans 16, making the majority ! 
for the Democrats five on joint ballot. ' 
The Republican state committee claim ' 
that the official count will give them the 
legislature by a majority of one. Tbe 

j majority of the electoral vote ia still un- 
i.decided, nnd will require the official 
count to decide the election of the Har- ; 
ri.»on and Weaver electors. Unofficial 
returns from all the counties {rive Os- 
borne, D.. for governor, 2,0(10 majority; 
CofTeen, D.. for congressman, 1,500 ma-  

are in harmony with the rases.
One of the charms at Wanamaker's is 

the freedom that every visitor- feels. No 
body is nagged or "looked into buying." 
Parcels are checked free of charge. There 
are rt-Minir and retiring rooms. Every 
body is welcome.

The Georgia election retnrns show 
that the Cleveland electors will have a 
plurality of 80.000 over the Harriaon 
electors. Cleveland elector* will have a 
majority of about 40,000 over 
electors.

 A new supply of over gnitert at Can 
non & Dennis.

 The Pyntts Jewelry entirely new, 
at C. E. Harper's.

  A large quantity of old papers for 
lie at this office.

 All styles of Ladles coats can be had 
at Birckhead A Carey's.

 Go to Birckhead & Carey's for -the 
latest styles in ladies' coats.

 Yon should try Cannon 4 Dennis 
Oil Grain shoes for women;.

 Call and see the latest Styles at L. V. 
[jtylor's. Fashionable Milliner.

 Boy the genuine Lebigh Valley Coal 
from the Salisbury Oil A Coal Co.

 Look at oar ladies' Diaeonal Cheviot 
Reefer Jackets at $o. Birckhead ACarey.

 HONEY rou SALE. 400 Ibs. first class 
looey for sale. E. A. Hearo, Salisbury.

 Money saved, is money made, buy 
your sewing machine from J>B. T,. Laws.

 Oar Stylish Trimmer. Miss KWsh.has 
returned with the latest Fashions/) L. V. 
Taylor. /\

—Just received a new stock of Ladies 
Ribbon Pins, neat tasty designs. C. E. 
Harper.

 Have yon seen the latest fall styles | 
in drees goods? K. E. Powell A Co. have 
the latest.

 The finest stock ot Jewelry ever seen 
in Salisbury is now on exhibition at C. E. 
Harper's.

 FOB S.M.K, CUBA i1. Second Hand 
Mowers. Call and examine them at L. 
W. Gunby's.

 It is abont time to clean houses, be 
sure and examine the line of carpets at 
J. R T. Laws.

  Fine French Millinery is now on 
exhibition in our parlors on tlie second 
floor. R. E. Powell & Co.

 If yon want a first-class Wheat 
Thresher, Saw Mill or Engine at small 
coat, call on or write to Grier Bros.,Salis 
bury, Mil.

 The Salisbury Oil A Coal Co. handles i 
the genuine Lehigh Valley and the Lee : 
Nanticoke Coal, the same price for either ' 
kind per ton. !

 Ma. G. W. Wnn-iaives notice, that?" 
his new Feed anif^otniny Mills on 
Cranbnry street, north of Mitchell & 
Murrtfll'.s factory, are now ready.

Be Fair with Yourself
and

See Our Fall Stock.
It presents an opportunity for economi 
cal buying that nobody can afford to 
miss. Our store is crowded with New 
Styles selected with Experienced Care 
as to quality and variety. 
The Right Place to get the Right O-oods 
at the Right Prices. A complete line of

BOOTS & SHOES
in every department.

JESSE D. PRICE, FINE 
SHOE DEALER.

Ma

&
**Street, - SALISBURY, MD

GOLTJMBTJS

CookStOYes
discovered America in 1492.. Have y01

I j

discovered the

GRAND TIMES & 
FARMER GIRL

for sale at our store ?
! i

If you want to paint your house, 01 
have anything else to paint, come in and] 
buy the famous

NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY.
We nave in stock the Largest Assort 
ment of Men's and Boys'

Working Boots
^«  -~_^_____«»_____^__^^_^_ \Y» j

at Astonishingly Low Prices. It will pay 
you to visit us and examine them before 
buying elsewhere. For instance, we 
will sell you a high top Boot, all solid 
leather, at

$2.22: others ask you $2.52: 
Cannon <fe Dennis,

Whenever needing anything in the 
Hardware Line call on the

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co.j

Salisbury,Qil & Coal Co
ARE PREPARKD TO FURNISH THE

COAL

STIRIEIET,

, jority. «nd Gibson Clark, P., for jiid^e of 
recipients mnst ho ample repayment to | ^ ̂ ^ ̂ ^ ̂  maj(iri ,y
the firm for all the money and time ex 
pended.

As Illustrating the class of Rr(ints who 
have appeared at these entertainment*, 
the following are eolwtrd from the prtat 
number wlio have appeared npnn the 
Conn*, which entered upon its eighth 
year this \Y_mter:

The New York Symphony .OrchpHtia. 
under the leadership of >lr.' Walter 
Damrosch, 'the Breton Symphony Or 
chestra, under the direction of Gerirkc 
and again nnderNirkish Gilniorc's Band, 
led by that prince of leaders', the late 
Patrick S. Gilmoqp, the Theod'irnThom 
as Orchestra.-wimi in the bight of its
fame, and the New York Chnrcli Choir i . . . . . .
. /-,/-, ti- i i ! do not |O»P an honr in obtainmpa snpplv 
Amateur Opera Companv, which ha-> r  

Kanmia P*el nn tttn Hittrrrxlk.

Tiio street car had pawed, but to cstch it
he reckoned,

86 he ran like a deer, and shouted and 
beckoned,

Till he planted his heel 
On a smooth bit of peel ' 

! Tlien he saw half a million of stare in a 
| >econd.
j lie was in too (treat a harry; better 
| have waited for another car. There r.re 
raws, however, where hnMe i* necefnary. 
Ifynii h«ve iii«ht-xweat!>, frverifchnew", 

i wi-nk,  < «  limes and a hacking cough,

FOB RKXT. A two story dwelling situ- 
all other j  ,  near .j,,. Salisbury oil 4 Cotl fo's

office. Possession given Jan. 1st, 1893. 
Apply to Salisbury Oil A Coal Co.

 FOB SALE. :A large residence west

Women's Artistic Overgarments,
Our greot manufacturing facilities have placed us in the 

iot Piiear^aine] ^ront ran^ °^ tne Cloak making industry of the country in all 
all on reasonable terms. Apply to Jay , the hisrh*rr yrades of oroods. We employ only the best de- 

j Williams, attornev. ; . ^ * n u r n   i .' 
1   . i signers and cutters as well as the most carefully trained and 
i  STEALING SII.VKR^ARE  f am getting " . .' . ' 
! ina fine lot of sterling and Roaers sii-j thoroughly experienced nmshers. 
' verware. Splerwlid wedding and Christ-i ***, • , ,     ,. , /-
j mas ,,re*ente. Call and see c. E. liar-1 The great sale we are having m this class of garments, 

per. Main St., Salisbury. j ancj the consequent use of large quantities of the finer grades

on commission. Small bond required, mills, thereby effecting a wTeat savin? in the cOstrof production.
Address Grand Union Tea Co.. «09 King i I, , , , , j, , , ;* , . ,
St., WHmineton, Dei. j By the use of the latest and best labor saving devices the 

 Have you a T)resp, Snit_of clothes, [ expense of manufacture is reduced to a minimum, and our
patrons not only secure superior and artistic Overgarments, 
but save at lease 25 per cent, on every purchase. 

We mention :

GENUINE LEHIGH VALLEY
AND LEE NANTIQOKE

* . M : !
The prices on these Coals lor the present will 

same per ton. Let us have your .order early. All 

be well screened.

.00 GIVEN A
On the first day of March, 1893,

preseDt
TO THE DEALER

purchasing the largest number of pounds o: 
the celebrated

Old Rip Tdbacc

More than half the pensions granted 
npajdjt^ocoarage indolence and worth- 
lessneea. , x

Let Congress at once appoint a com 
mission to investigate the whole subject; 
this commission .to have power to ap 
point sab-committees for every Congres 
sional district in the United States.

Sappoaesnch an investigation cost a 
'million or two dollars, that will be an in- 
gjjrnificantemi Kit is tosaYe the conn- 
try one hundred million dollars a year.

rendered in different Reasons th« "Chi 
mes of Normandy," the "Ma-wot," the 
"Mikado" and "lolantbe:" while '!u- 
jubilee of Fiske University, Mailame 
Scalchi, Emma Juch, Emma Thurshy, 
Clam Ixmise" KellopR, Medora Henson, 
Max Alvary (whose tenor voice will nev- { 
er be forgotten by those who have 
beard it), and Emil Fisher, the glorious j 
basso, have sung before thix great audi- j 
enee, and among the lecturer* John B. 
Gougd.John L. Stoddart, II. H. Hatpin, 
and the lamented Daniel Dotiuherty I 
have appeared. The long list of elocu- 
tfonistsand humorists include:

Helen Potter, Nella F. Brown, A. P. 
Bnrbank, J. W. Macy, Marshall P. Wil 
der and J. S. Bnrdett.

Sorely this list of artists is sufficient to 
mark this course of entertainments as 
overtopping any similar course in any 
American city.

A unique feature in these entertain 
ments is as follows:

Although regular coupons for reserved 
seats are taned, at 8 o'clock prompt!; a 
none in the corridor is struck, when all 
mats not at that time occnpied are 
lluowu open to holders of admission 
tickets. This is a feature that might be 
readily adopted by tne managers of oth 
er public entertainments, and so do away 
with the sight that is often noticed in 
crowded assemblages, of seats remaining 
vacant through an entire evening, 
because the owners of them have not 
been able to attend, and no one else is 
allowed to occupy them.

This enterprise of Messrs. Straw-bridge 
& Clothier is commendable in every fea 
ture, and illustrates in a remarkable de-

of Dr. Pierre's Golden Mediral Discovery. 
Delay in such cases is dangerous: it may 
be fatal. Before the disease has made 
too great progress, the "Golden Medical 
Discovery" is a certain, rare. In fact, it's 
guaranteed to benefit or core, or money 
paid for it promptly tefonded.

A Tlcer Oat Ma*eoC

On the last day of the campaign of 1884 
a cat walked into the Democratic Nation 
al Headquarters and was promptly re 
garded as a mascot. The democracy won 
that year. On the evening of the day 
preceding the election just passed a very 
intelligent tiger cat hurried up the Fifth 
a,veruin entrance of the headquarters 
walked promptly into the reception 
room, and, with a bound, jumped onto 
the desk of James Oliver, sergeant nt 
arms. Mr. Oliver petted the cat, Mid i 
was a mascot and promptly relteratet 
his prediction that there was going lo be 
a great democratic victory. The cat is 
now a feted gnest at the headquarters 
and Mr. Oliver propose* to make the rest 
of her life luxurious. The mascot cat of 
1884 is now said to be in the pneaeasion 
of Senator Arthnr P. Gorman, who was 
chairman of the democratic national 
committee that year.

gree the interest shown by these enter, 
prising merchants in pie great industrial 
army that is employed at Eighth and 
Market streets, Philadelphia.

Winter excursion tickets to all Florida 
and other southern health and pleasure 
resorts, to Havana, Cuba, to Asheville, 
and Hot Spring*. N. C., Lnray.Old Point 
Comfort, Atlantic City, and other winter 
resorts have been placed on rale at Bal 
timore and Ohio ticket office* at erectly 
reduced rates. For detailed information 
apply to nearest B. & O. ticket agent.- or 
toChas.O. Scull,general paweng/ravwit. 
Baltimore, Md.

A practical (inner discussing the un 
o<ti«lly dry til arveral days ago said 
that the absence of rain bad been of no 
injury whatever to wheat; the grain baa 
germinated well, and finding a lack of 
mnirtnre near the mrface has sent its 
root* deep into the soil and is In excel 
lent condition to withstand the fret-re* 
and thaws of winter and spring. As a 
role, during a wet season, the wheat 
plant maker a heavy bladegrowth, has 
nothing hnt smCao? roots, and ia easily 
injured by even a moderate winter. On 
the contrary he raid the dry weather baa 
been a Messing in disguise, ra&her than 
an injury to the farmer. Chestertown 
Tranteript.

Ills positively wilhoat a p*»vr. Mr. 
Waller Brewer, Vinton. Iowa, says: "I 
had a very bad coijgh an^l a few doses of 

e relief, aa.l 
be without It 

)n my

Clifford.
A Bostbn Boy's Eyesight 

Saved-Perhaps His Life
By Rood's 8arsa|Mu111»-Blood Pol. 

aoned by Canker.
Bead the foHowlng from a grateful Brother: 

" My little boy had Scarlet Ferer when 4 rears 
old, and It left bun very weak and with blood 
BMiaame* wlik camker. His eyes became 
to Inflamed that his sufferings were latense, and 
for seven week* he

Could Not Open His lyes..
I took Mm twice during that time to the Kya 
and Ear Infirmary on CharlM street, bat ttratr 
remedies failed to do him the tulnUst shadow 
of good. I commenced giving blm Hood's 
Baruparllla nod H noon eared trial I teva 
never doubted that It s»v*d Ma  * * . eve* 
U   * atb very uf.. you may DM this ( *- 
tbnooial in any way yon ehoosa. I am always 
ready to sound tlie praise of .

Hood's Sarsaparilla
became of the wonderful good It did my soa," 
ABBnt F. BLACKMAW. 28S8 Washington at, 
Boston. M*aa.__________Pet HOOPt.

HOOO'8 PlLLS «  fcaad nude, ud ara pa*, 
feet la compoilUaa, projection aad appwnaea.

! us. We are agnnts for the old Staten 
  I.xland Dt-ing Establishment. R. E. Pow- 
! ell & Co.

i ' ) will give you a price on either of 
' the following makes of engines, boilers 
and mills that will take your order, if 
von want to buy either. Porter, Frick, 
Erie City, T. M. Nagle or Bay State Co's ! At 
or Standard £aw Mills. Try me. Address, i 
L. W. Gunby, Salisbury, Bid.

At fill00
Mi-rrinir J'.one Cape Shape \Viaj-s.

Fine Chevin? C«ji<- 
Neatlv braided.'

Sem Chung.
KJntCliuai Umndry done at my Deck atrc«t

place Hi tli« following price*:

Prtc*.Bwit*. Utt 
Hhlrtn

LM.

shirts Ironed 
UndenhlrU 
NlghlSblrU 
Wool Bhlrt*

lOc Wrapper* .Vo to COc 
Ite Dm* plain GOe 
9c Dmvea, fancy tl to t 
Tr Hleeve* lOe to Ko 

loc PulonalM 
8e Waist*, plain lOe 

r»ll»r* 3e WaliUs mncy 
CuBk. per pair «o SklrU. plain _ 
ITanry Bovonm and Hktrt*, fancy 78o to I 

SUnd-op Collan Haequea VetotLia 
IV- pii«h, *1 JO per Cheralae 
down. Ooneta Ifieto 

O>llan<.Cufli>.Hand OvvnklrU We to 1X60 
terrchlefis Sock*. Drawer* 
Drawer*. Shlru, Tucked collar* 
Undfrphlrm, iflc Blocking* tc 
per rtozeu. Collar* 

Cuflk Inmod 4c CaA per pair 
Collars Ironed 3c Apron* 100 
Drawer* Tc Nkht drena* plain 
Xoct. V iOctoVc 
H»ndkrrchler« 2c Night Dre*aea, tau- 
No<-kUc-« ftc cy 75o to SljOO 
Bommm Sc Cuunterpaioa fSetotl 
Cuats I.V to ate Pillow iham* Me to U 
Vent* »V Blanket* SOr to tl 
PnnU, woolen Oc to tl Cartalna Vc to tl 
PantK, llneo SctoWc BbeetRhain* «ctojl 
Towcln .V Shawl* SSctotl 
Nspkln^ Sc Bulnter COTrra Me U> tl 
Tnbl* covers 15e to TSc Tldln 5c to We 

lOc Laer rnrtaJa* SSc to«l 
Pillow Klip* lOctoSc 
Bed tick* ?>ctoMe 
Roller* fie 
Buby cupa lo and «c 
Boy»'jacket* iar

lllHOverall lOc

HO LOVER*-
Is a lover long unless he goes to 
the

Tewery Store
J 9f C. K, Harper and pardi 

a nandsome Diamond tor the 
adornment of the "Fair Hand." 
Latest ami most Beautiful Thinn 
 nitable for Wedding and HolMay

Comft in andamile npon^a. 

», E. HARPER, sall*boi7i

 A. W. Woodcock, Main street, Salis- 
. bury. Md., the well known watchmaker, 
' is still very busy repairing all kinds of 
' Watches, Clocks and Jewelry, and guar- j
anters satisfaction, and the fact is that! 

I the people are satisfied to continue to 
! have him d" their work these many lung j 
! yearn. And they still KO there and buy i 
i their Watches, Clocks and Jewelry, for j 
i he always has a nice stock on hand and j 
| they are pleased to buy their goods from j 
1 him becani-e he always satisfies them {
and gives them the worth of their mon- j
•y. ' I

' DRUNKENNESS or the LIQUOR HABIT, 
> Care* at Home in Ten days by admlnis- 

tertaf Or. Hainea' 6ol*ea Specific.
It caTB be given in a glass of beer a cup 

of cofleeS»i tea, or on food, without the > 
knowledge »f the patient. It ie absolute- ' 
ly harmelesawid will effect a permanent 
and speedv cur»»whether the patient is 
a moderate driirkwr or an alcoholic 
wreck. It has beenKiven in thousands 
of capes, and in everv^Uistance a perfect 
cure has followed. It^ever fails." The 
system once impregnateo^iith the sge- 
ciflc it becomes an ntter in. 
the liqnor appetite to exist. Cures g 
an teed. 18 paxe book of particulars free. 
Address the* GOLDEN SPECIFIC Co., 1S5 
Race street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Collector's Sale
TiATTP.

At $13 50
Fine Weave Capr Shap« Wrajw 
edged with French Seal.

Al*I.J(XI
Fine Thibet. Cloilt Capi< Sha]>e 
Wraps. Trimmed on Imck anil front 
with Paei-eoientrie.

Al $1800
Oamel'H Hair Vicuna Cape Shape 
Wraps. Trimmed with Paisemen- 
terie and Fur edging.

At $20.00
Kine Medium Weight Heaver Cloth 
Cape Shape \Vra|*. ftliced Vilh 
Fur and richly embroidered.

At $25.00
Fine Tricot Cloth Cape Shape Wraps 
Richly embroidered. Shirred rib 
bon collar with long ends.

At
Kiigliah (.'lay Serge C'a|* Shape 
Wraps. Lined thr->nghout Shirred 
Kihtton Collar.

At (10.00
Soft All-wool Homespun SuitB,tailor- 
inade, autumn and winter weigblH, 
black and blue.

At $1200
Plain Worsted Tailor made Suits, 
satin finish, antumn and winter 
weights, navy blue and black.

At $1400
Pare Wonted Serge Reefer Suits, 
tailor-mad*, txmt and skirt lined, 
navy blue and hUck.

At $15 00
Wonted Kftytr. Keefcr Soita, navy 
blue and black.

At $IU50
Fancy Cheviot Tailor-madit SurU i*V 
choice mixtures.

At $18.00 " 
Very handsome plain Clierlot Tali 
or made Suit*. . Navy blne«nd

* - OIF1 US' ZBIE3<r W

November 1, 1892, and March 1, 1893.
Our check for - |H i- ^ $15- ( 
Second largest number pounds, - 10.0C 
Third largest number pounds, - 5.00-^

Now is the time to send in your orders^ 
We also offer during this time more liberal! 
terms than ever. Our stock is heavy, coin- [ 
prisingt450 Boxes different kinds which we 
will sell at very low prices, j

Write or call and see us. \
B. L. GILLI^ & SON,

*"* DOCK STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

"M ffiy Purse What thon SWdst Bay.".
tke PUBLIC, PROPERTY OIHERS AHD CON5BIERS*

OF HOUSE! PAINTSr

Handsomely Illustrated Catalogues of Women's a 
Overgarments mailed to any address on application

By virtue of an order of tbe Circuit 
Court for Wicomico county, passed or 
Vba^xth day of October, 1892, m thepr > 
eni»ln*yi of Benjamin R. Daabieil, col lee
 or of ̂ ate and county taxes in the S3 

collection dixtrict of Wicomico coon- 
', for the rale ofTwwrty-OM Aor«« af HW 
 I of Mary A. K. Conway, situated in 
aakin district, in said county, for State 

and Connty taxes is in arrears for the 
Tears 1890 and 1891; with interest, owing 
by amid Mary A. E. Conway. I Ksmbv 
rive notice that on Tharwtay. ta*> 20th
 ay af Oecesjber, 1882, at the n^rof 2 
o'clock p. m , at the Court Honaje door, 
Jn SelmbniT. I will sell to the highest 
bidder for cash, the said twenty One acres 
of land, lo catixfy said taxes, interest and 
eosta.

Taxes dne for 1890, $36 42.
Interest from JMIIV. 1st, 1801.
Taxes dne fur 1891, $24 53
Interest from Jany. 1st, 1892.
Costs 937.47.

BENJAMIN B. DASHIELI>,
_ Collector of raxes in the seccnd collec 

tion district of Wicomico county.

O«r n»»mUy Jmfr*n*i Kteetr* Galvanic
  47 Battrrj. Electric belt, and kppllanc** 
will bsruUDly core Khwimatkra, NcarateU, 
>y«P»p»l», Liver and KUiMjr dlnenau. Fe-

 Mln WMkneci an* dtwaaw at -women. Cfe-
  f wtltioarEtectrto rmtarrbal Cap. 

or man permanently cared by the 
aarreat of Btoetrletty prodtxied by 
battery. JJTe Ux»J a«e«iU,, wanted 

r price lint and TentlmonlaU. 
JOHN A. CXU8P, E. B, CO., Jefferson,t>.

Clothier
Eighth St., Filbert St,

R-tri. venu* Wm. 
otben.

£tor Wlcomico County? 
Sept. Term, laaz

Tax Collector's Notico.

B. R. Daahien. collector 2nd district 
"or 1892, James Dykes, collector 3rd dis 

ct, and Levi D. Gordy, collector 5tb 
will be, at their homes tne last 10Ordrred that the sale of the property men- . ^

. afbrThomM nu mphreys Trust ee, be ratified ; days\of Aofmr, B^ptembtT, October and 
' cau«- to the <»otr»ry November, and Wm. C. Mitchell. collec- 

a3^yl?rh^^^ horue the
be fo»erte<( In »<>ino newnpaper printed In ! last 10 datta of Ibe monthe named, ez- 

nce in leacb ̂ of tbret ,iue- j cept Tnesda\y« and Satankrya when be 
tbenm day of December , wif, ^ ̂  tX 0ooaty Coonniasionem of- 

lice, for the pdBpose of collecting tsxra 
r° r I892- The 
2 and pewnt 
all coantv Uxes 
her, October and 

of 5, 4 and

the pest eleven years every 
gallon of the famous Longman and Mar- 
tine* pure prepared paints has been sold 
under our positive guarantee   that Any 
Building wonld be re-painted at our ex 
pense if not satisfactory when painted 
with our; painW, and not remaiaing sat 
isfactory for a proper term of years 
thereafter. In view of the apparently ' 
low prices at which cheaply made ben 
zine and water paints are" offered, and 
the difficulty experienced in discrimi 
nating between the best paints and 
paints of inferior character, we now add 
to our previous -guarantee the additional' 
guarantee' of co*«t. thus placing 4he low. 
price of our paint beyond doubt-

W« 'authorize any dealer to furnish 
onr paints free of i-ost to any buyer who, 
having painted hi* building, with our 
paiutti, can demonstrate that' oar paint 

d ha* not cost 10 per cent. less for paint 
___ . __ nsed.. than cost wonld have been for, 
ZSiUI tUU RX CAT* either pore white led and linseed oil or I

any other mixed paint In this country,
 s%Hnd fif firtftgnian & Martinez Pure prepared Paints from 
B.JT hive §>V%aiB PURE PAINT for 12 years with nnprecedented 
ato noeuki iayjBak, hat buy the Pure L- A M. Paint. lot aa*a at

. , ^ ._ .__. , -- " rSHI • 9 ' . ; - .j^,.' -** ?

ii* wj GrUBby's Mammoth. Agricultnia! Im-
iinery, and General 
and £^,St<*re. » e»,v

D?XjO"W

'ive week* before I 
"The report *ute« tbe amount of aaje* to b« :

JAMKi T. TBTJITT* Clerk, j 
Troe Copy, Te«t: JAa T. TBUrTT. Clerk.

CARDING*

will be discoant of 4, 3, 
given off on 

m Aagast, Septem- 
>vwnber. and a dla- 

t given off on 
tne month* of

T'T .T
Plqw; on tbe Market

i No. JB and 81 HAI.N STB

Notico to Trosptstoff.
ja

I smooth rolls. Wool left at W. K 
Herman's «ton«. Pivot Bridge. Salisbury, 
viii tw* taken out ami roils returned free. 

" * H. W. i PAUL ANDBB80N.

D. j. HOLf   Clerk.

S tTBSCRlBK Jbr Utts . 
journal w Ike Skera.

tbe )am«la.V

All persons are boreby ftirewarned j 
that trespassing upon oar lands with can > All I«'<M>I». ligvin^- N ; irut»| iw\, M> 
at AoRor Uklnfawa} aay>ininn'or>valne {to diVi«^»-or n«u  «   > <>«! W IJ. |{ nn- 
will be. dealt -with aeeordistf tor=taw. | More. Snli l.ur». m umrU. i, j iuv.

-IMMBKRT H. Coopra, | j /  t'liiil IP< 
WILLIAM H. BEACH. * J.t.IHU.ur 

Baron C»ee* 8pH««». » * f  i-Onr trimmrr ha*
aUBSCBIBK^fbr theSAUSBTKY Aovca- rftv ami is now 
 ^ Tia»E, the leading journal of »h«Bw, for UHU.H.M

to

liraSboroof matiuer. B. £. Powtll& Co.
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IT ADVERTISER.
1.00 PER ANNUM. - '.-

SAUSBXtEY DIRECTORY.'

KUKICTPAJU OFFICERS,

VATOB. 
Thoanii Homphreya, jtu+.

cm COCHCII.
Noah H. RKJ.T, Tho». ». W«ll«m». 
 V*. G. Smith. Thoe, tt. UVtnona,

A. Frank PamoAa. 
jtXMracir for Board—K. Kt»al«y TaaylYin.

DBATtt t>F RBV. R. F. CLOTK. 

KfltetlT* Work ot tin I'uniintnlDC

The Rev. Robt. F. Clnte of S». 
Oharcli. Qnantfco, J,a* passed Ur 
A week ajro hvt Monday trtr V» 
sick, ob the Monday hight following lie

BOARD OF TKADE.

R. Humphrey*, Pres't; 
Ja*. E. Ellegood, See'jr: 
A. «. Tosdvine, Trea*.

1*. W. Qonby, 
W. B. TtlKtamaa,

DIWECTORS.
R T. F>owler, 
laaae Olman.

«AIJ8BURY NATIONAL, BANK.

B. K. Jaclcaon, Frw't- 
W. B.Tllehmah.Vtoe 
John H. WhTte, Cuhler.

K. B. J«rk«on, 
Thomas Hnmphrtya, 
 Cha*. p. Holland,

DIRECTOB8.
Dr. 8. P. DennJs, 
W.B.TM)thman, 
R. F. Brattan,

Simon Ulman.

THK8AU8BUBY PERMANENT BUILD- 
1NO AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. TUcbman. Pr*«'tj 
A. U. To»a vlne.Vloe-Prea't; 
E. U Wallet, Sec'y; 
L. E. Williams, Trea*.

DIRXCTOBS.
r. H. 8lemoDB, Thos. H. William*, 

Thnmaa Pen?.

TUB DELAWARE ELECTBJC LIGHT AND
POWER COMPANY. 

John P. OWBDH, Local Manager.

WATER COMPANY.
H. P. Dennis. Prea'U 

1. S. Adams Sf^'y and Treaii.

W. B. Jackaoa, < E. E. Jackmn, 
L. E. Wllllama.

ORDER OF RED

I. O. B, M. meet every»s««- 
ond slwp i>f every seven puns at the elrhth 
run. setting ofthe sun. In their wigwam. <irt»- 
h»m bullrtlnsr. third flixir, room No. S. 22 sun 
plant moon. O. S. D. 401.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
Bit* ml N*wi About Town, Gaftiernd by 

» "AdTerttaer**" Reporter*.

Alexandria S<mitihry in Virginia, tbe 
Rev. Dr. Grammar of Baltimore having 
beeT) in the same class. He waxordaineil 
in New York city about the year 1852. 
Soon after his ordination he went out to 
the diooese of Lonisana under Bishop 
Polk. In that dioce?e he was at different 
times rector of Covinglon, Leuisbnrg and 
Xandevill? parl.-bes. From Lonisana he 
went to South Carolina; there he served 
in the parishes of Cainboy now railed 
Wando Clarendon and Sumpter. From 
Sonth Carolina he was called to Daricn, 
Ga., where he remained seven yrars, and 
was then transferred to'Millville in 'the1 
diocese of New Jersey. Hi« next parish 
was at Prince Frederick, Calvert, Md., 
train which last parish lie came toQuan- 
tio. about two years ngo and .bad charge 
of the churi-hen of Spring Hill, Baron 
Creek. Quantico, Green Hill and Tyaskin. 
His work in thi« connty, with so much 
labor npon him, has been entirely char- 
acteristicof the man quiet.unarereasive, 
sincere and devoted, and he was very 
surely growing in favor with his people. 
During the two years of his ministry 
here, besides nil the lone and tedions 
jonrneys from church to church, he had 
the church at Qiuiiitico painted outside 
and calsnmiiKd within. Tlie /ectory 
has been painted also. A recess chancel 
has been pat in. and a memorial window 
and the front of the churchyard at Quan- 

| tico has heen e-ncloeed with an iron 
: rnilinit. At Baron Cn-rk and Green 
j Hill i-ni-li.a ni'iv nrv'an hns hren provide'). 
j The work n' "i'l Green Hill «as more 
parlicn'arly nu-f.-irsirinc. Begi-nnina 
with a ronurtfs'ion °f fljiont twenty 
people, at last (  -x'rnly could always 
be found there whenever'he held a 
service. The wurk of tin's patient *nd 
devott'd man from the hpuinnine of it 
until his death, w«s so unobtrusive that 
hi- was hardlv known t» the ohnn'h ont-

 R-»V. Jam  OmnoB, of 
New*, Va., »ytei hb ptrenta this week.

glitng*" !ea<fs lo tJoVOThptloo. 
Balnam will rtop th* eoHgn «i

* .

term of the Wlcomteo conn-

Tbtt 6ottBT ttnoo

at**ilttf of the Nblle 
kakt

  Mna» R P .Graham and H. L. D. 
Stand ford |iave hern attei.ding court In 
Cambridge th s week.  

  Miss Townsriiil of Philadelphia, ia 
visiting her 'sister, Mrs. Thomas Hum 
phreys al Mill Grove.

  It is nt what Its proprietors My hnt 
what Hood's Harsanarilla does that tells 
the story <iFfM merit. Hood's Sarsaparilla

Marvel, the "Vnlcan" 
Kaxt Camden street, 

week to-2frs. Louisa

 Mr.tJenrfe f. 
whose forsm is on

R RMffied last 
Trader.

 Gnv. Brown has fixed upon Friday,
-Dor-ember 30th as the day on which the 
«ight mnriiprer» of Dr. J. H. Hill shnll 
pay the penalty for their crime.

 Cards are ont .innonncine the mar- | pi(le \[* nv<> immediate wirr.mndinir'j. 

riage of Miss Nannie V. Toadvine tn Mr. 
Dean W. Perdue on Wednesday. NOT.

- 30th. at half after one o'clock. St. P«ier>
-church in this-citv.

 The greatest qnantitv of mail t-ver 
Tiandlrd by postmaster Moore jias-ed 
throneh tbe Salisbury pnstoffice 'ast 
Monday. Fifty eisht mail ham came in 

<ond went out of the office that day.

 Capt. Harvey H. Conway. of the 
fschooner Henry R. Travers, of Baltimore 
wax arrested by Capt. jHmes A. Turner, 
df the oyster Police force, for having on 
board unciilled oysters. Conway gave bail 
for his appearance at court.

^ _ \
—Married, on the 9th. by. the Rev. 

Stone, Miss Ordilla F. Disharoon, rianzh- 
ter of Mr. James K. Disharoop, to Mr. 
Samuel M. Toll, at the home of the bride 
in this city. Also, on the same day. by 
the. Rev. Mr. Stone. Mrs. I nln M. Trader ! 
to Mr. tiieo. K. Marvel, at the home of 
the bride, on East Church xtreet.

k For s-everal years Mr. Thomas ff. 
fanley of Berlin has furnished the 

itcbera of this cily with beef cattl". 
fie of the lots have been very fine.-, 

Byrd & Price, tbe Main, xtr.'ei I 
jn»t bought of him thirty ' 

ef r«, corn fed an<\ \n t 
excellent condition for the si.ambles. '

 Quite a itreat many people of Salis 
bury attended the funeral of Rev. Bobt. 
F. Clnte which occurred at Quantico yes 
terday afternoon. Some of the members : 
of the St. Peter's choir wss jtresent. . 
Many hundreds from this and ad 
joining .counties were there to pay 
their last respects to the memory of a i 
good man.

 Presiding Elder Hank and ifev. 1'. 
X. Potts led Monday for Norfolk to at 
tend the annual session nf the Virginia 
Conference, M. E. church. South, which 
commenced Wednesday. Mr. Hank has 
served his fnll limit of four years aa Pre 
siding Elder of '.Salisbury District, 
Mr. Potts' return to Trinity church is ex 
pected by the congregation.

  The Association of Public 8<-hool 
Commissioners will meet in the N' rmsl 
sohool bnildinc, Baltimore, on fnesday, 
November 29th.

  Mildred, the fonr-year old danghter 
if Mr. and Mr*. Albert M. Bounds of B. 

!. Springs, died of cronp and whooping 
xmgh 'ast Tuesday night.

  John Bocmngo (Peanut Jnhnnie) 
las opened a business place in Crisfield. 
le left this week to take charge of it. He 

will probably- move his family tb*re.

  Di. John Turner, of Baltimore, the 
eye and ear specialist, haa written ns 
that lie will be unable to keep his en 
cashments wfth clients at thi» r^ninmila 
Hotel today.

  Theirrenreat of all pain «tirt», Salva 
tion Oil. may be confidently relied on 
in spceitily heal scalds anil bourns. Il is 
recommended by many prominent house 
keepers and cooks as a curative.

  Miss May Noss, of the Noss Jollity 
company m»t with a slight accident last 
Thursday nizht after the performance in 
th-» Ofer.i ho'ise. The accidental ilis- 
charL'e of a | iatol slightly woanded one 
of her hands.

 Mr. Albert B. Fn'ton who bus been 
in tlu> law office of Jamee B. Ellegood, 
Ksq .formorethana year, reading law, left 
here last Thursday lo swept a position to 
do milrr>n«l work nnder Mr. John E. 
Brewineton, in New York.

j  Mr. Ernest Shock ley, nephew of Mr.
! S H. Carey, ia verv ill at the Peninsula 

Hotel of remittent fever. His condition 
is somewhat improved today. Mr.Shock- 
ley came to Salisbury a few months ago 
and entered the dry goods store of Messrs. 
Birckhead <t Carev.

   Roundsman Kennrrly arrested a 
I man last Thursday, who had been tramp

Only His Ma^'pr krow* nf the burdens
he carried ami the posct-fnl pathos of his
ministry. Hut lookinst at it even from
the cold and jiractionl standpoint of the
man of tlie world; when a centlpman
of unusual cnltiirp an-) refinemPiit, a
man of brains and lia i 'KI"»ne ran irnnspnt
to give all the energies of his nature to
work, with few social or intellec!nnl us-
sociations, in retired, snd in many I«SPS,
poverty stricken communities, there 

! must be something within the work and 
'. man that thrtnasspsnf m--n donMweand 
1 cannot appreciate. It must have Its re 

wards, too. on this cide the crave.
In one of the Books of the Holy XVriii- 

ture the Prophet gives the name of a
man who is called Sarenn.and itonly oc- j the ticket case st Tx>retta snrl gte.line a 
run. once in all The Books. But he ia.j ticket. Supt. Dnnne telegraphed Mr. 
spoken of as a Great King and Conquer- [ Kennerly to hold his prisoner that he 
er. Who is Sanron ? Said the infidel? intends to prosecute him. 
There is no such man xpokpn of in His- j
tory! And so it went on for nearly 3000    The usual union Thanksgiving ser- 
years. Who is Sargon ? At last the ar-   vif*8 of \Yicomico Presbyterian Chnrch. 
chaeologist looking nmone the mines of I A«bnry M. E. Church. Trinity M. K. 
the Cities of the East, came upon somn j Chnrrh. Sonth, and the Methodist Prot- 
tablels in clay and there was the whole j «"»iant Chnrc.h, will beheld this Thanks- 
history of the ereat soul who had done j tfvinu in Ashnry Methodast Episcopal 
pomnchasSaivon. Many a man to-day in ! Church, and Rev. Mr.Stonoof the Meth- 
the qutsdle world verintr the nnmc of this 
obsca're dliiciyUi o/tho Ix»r«l Jenng Clirist. 
may ask who is this man Clnte. We 
take jt "when the books are opened" 
there will then be found of record some 
of the words and wishes of .this man, 
that will bring confusion to many of 
ns, who. on this side of the grave had no 
time nor taste for either the- word* or 
works of such a man.

He |P»VPR a family of six children, 
three sons and three daughters, all 
grown, the mother of whom died several 
years ago while Mr. Clute was doing

Th« NWnty rommiaaioner», at -their 
rihg last Tne«lay, granted a petition 

permoMbto Levity Heart^nf- 
rter threh fn ¥. B.^ones & BrdJ '' '  ' 

Mr. Gordy of the board n-porfexT that 
he had contracted with P\ t>. SueiilnK to 
buiic) a briilm- across Passertlyke branrb 
in 7th district for $50.00 to be |»id out of 
levy of 1893. .

Thn fnllnw ing accounts were examined 
and approved; John Nelson for rmititrntc 
itnirt lion«e ati<l Hi-rk'» fffii-e $43 25; E. 
T. Bennett, ditching county road; M. B 
Watson, catting, hauling and sawing 
lumber for repair.* on Alms Hon*e$7980; 
AnvKRTisaa and Newt, each $43.00 fur 
printing ballot.': M. A. Parsons, $43.0? 
lumber for cover to pivot bridge; Severn 
C. Bradley, ditching road i350; S. J. 
Houston, patting glass in windows State's 
attornera'a offices, 75 rents; Henry D. 
Powell $4.10 for making survey of gronnd 
where Ixtuisa Wailea wan found dead.

Tbe clerk renorte*! that ordsr of ap 
peal had been filed by objpctors in the 
matter of the petition of J. M. Ad- 
kins and others in 5th district, ' and the 
Clerk was authorised to send the papers 
t<) the circuit court. Report of examiners 
On road in dth district petitioned for hy 
Oeorgp W. Leonard and others finally 
ratified and confirmed, and Mr. Waller 
anthorized to contract for making same 
on Thnrsday, December 1st at 2 o'clock 
p. m. 

Board adjourned to met Nov. 29lh.
THE HCHOOL B'lARD

At the t^ession Tuesday Dr. Littleton 
reported that he had accepted school 
bouse No. 11, election district Xo. 4, built 
by James H. West.

Board passed an order to pav James 
H. West $24 for school desks f.r thn 
above school.

The following bills were passed an^l 
ordered paid : Salisbury Oil A Coal C>., 
$28.75: John M Leonard. 9930; W J C 
Dulany A Co., $4 00; Thomas M. Sle- 
nions, $1162; Humphreys A Tilghman, 
$7«7.

Mr. Jones reported thnt. he hud re 
ceived the colored graded pchool houi in 
Tyaskin district, and treasurer Freeny 
was authorized to pay Wm J. Knnis the 
Rum of $41000, the balance due him for 
building same.

The hoard decided to locate the new 
school house to he erected in fifth elec 
tion district on tbe land of Dean W. Per- 
dne, near the county road.

Boad adjourned to meet Tuesday. Nov. 
19th. . l'

A3LON6YEABS
Tried

aUd BoflktM Ho Hon. 
Oonpltto Cure tor

ontirel;
«,for

raljreand, and It 00)7*0*1 Mi  » t doUan~for 
rUcncemaaUaanina^AcferM ~ 

 rtiMkw. ItU tot Uw
to aiy friend*, and 

to uU wbo mar*

Very Bad Sore Cured
In th**amnwrof MM I ted a tan and a bat* 

in my foot. It coBttantd to «at Mf|*r, and at la*| 
i» WM a* bf» a* a half dollar. I wa* completely i 
b«lpl«*. nnablo to **lk. After Mlfertnf with ft I

Ig, but I

Washington 
Lift fnsmmefjo

OF NEW YORK.

WHAT EVERYBODY SAYS »USr«E SO!

TS5 JUSTICE COOK STOVE
Ma. 1, with >* pl«e«» Tnmmli>e*> for «17.<M U thertoT* toryoffto boy.

Brewer, Jr., 
   o 

Preside**.
.„„__•_
ASSETS "^^^ * °«

w .   .     SQfioriOf 1
(or two and a half yean, I triad enrvthlni 
wilhoot relief. I apt th* CtmcvaA R»BDIXI,

$12,000,000.

 ad they wert. UM <wly tWo« that cored , ; foot.

T rta"-' *

We tried eVerj ihing el<«, but all to no affect, 
AfUr urine one box of the OUTlctlU, and two kot. 
tie-, of the OiricCHjk KKBOLVERT, he wu com- ' 

 plelelr rextoml to health again. They arc toot \ 
llctoe*. which I recommend to crcrr OB*. 

rlLLIAii BMALTZ, Ko. Blver kill., \V. Va,

| Examine the 20 S-U. Policy of The Washington and yon will And it a perfect 
|Coi.tract. In its po*ee*sion yon have a vilnable and available property, complete 
; protection for your family, and security for the possible needn of advanced Tears. 
! The guaranteed reserve, augmented by'rash dividends, gives the owner of this

policy a large and profitable cash payment at a.deflnite time, or if preferred, an
raiate free of incumbrabce.

n«w Bkxxl and Skin Porifier,, ,
CUTICCIU, th   (treat Sklo Core, and Cmcciu J -

Tbe Combination Bond of Tbe Washington
! I GUARANTEES ADVANTAGES not found in a contract of any other Company.

an t-iqulrlte Sklo BeauUfier, externally, In. 
Mantlf relieve and apecdily cure every dlrcase and 
hnmor ot tbe iklo, icalp, and blood, with Ion* ol 
hair, from Infancy lo age, from pimply to acrofnla.

Sold eieij.beie. Price, CunccBa, SOe.; PoaF, 
Me ; KuoLrarr, ai. Prepared by tbe Toma ] 
DBUO aid) CHEMICAL COOPOBATION, Boston. I

ff-"ftow to Care fikln Dlieaaci," M pagra, ' 
to lllartfaUona, uda><Umonlala, mailed free.

RIRY'C ?Ua *ad 8c*lP Purified and beantlficd 
PUD I O by Cuncciu BOAP. .AUolulely pur*.

HOW MY BACK ACHE8I
Back Ache, Kidney Pmlm, and Weak, 
ncua, Boreneu, Lamei.rxi, .Strain*, 
and PalD* rt llermf .n nn» tnlnn'r n» 
tbe Cnticura Antl-1-nin Platter.

POSNERS'.

It Provides Competency for Old Agre, Protection for 
the Family, a Safe and Profitable Investment, 
an Estate in addition to the Endowment.

1 These bonds are issued for $1,000 to $30,000. Say tbe amount is $30,000, it 
! guarantees to the holder if living, $30,000 cash, and in addition $15,000 paid np 

AUoiately pur*. '> pol' uv~B to'a ' of $45,000, increased by accumnlationti.
i The assets of The Washington have always IHMMI of a character to make tne
  fei:t <ff Its solidity absolve. The proportion invested in bonds aid mortgng. s

(first liens on improved and prodairtive real estate) on the first of January waa
nver 83 IKT cent.; the largest per centum held by any of the life insurance compa
nies of this country.'

A NEW DEPARTMENT.
I win carry in utoclt a Itne'orthe

RUSTLESS I'BIPI.E-FI.A^ED TIN-WARE
Il_ will ooat between the price of common Tin-ware and Granite-ware. This superior Tln- 
ware aappiin . |ong fe| t nced- Can ln anfl ej,anjlne lt_ Angle c-ke Ttn ^  ,, .^pe,
Loaf Cake Tin*, etc., etc.,

CLATED SPOON SALE

Percntum of Loans on Bonds and Mortgage to Assets.
Connecticut loftmuice Report, ISB, page 386.

BALTIMORE.

The orphans court was in session limt 
Tuesday and transacted the regular rou 
tine work.

Entertained by a Vmr Dattf-titar of Done!.

Miss Lettie Houston gave a dinner at 
her home in Vienna, last Saturday and 
Tnesday to a number of Salisbury friends 
The occasion was in honor of her guest, 
M!as Street of Bel Air, Md. Progressive 
whist, music and dancinz were direr-

ing up the peninsula, for breaking into j *ion8 indulged in. In the whist contest
Saturday evening Miw Nettie Phillips 
won the lady's first prize. Mr. Roh»rt I*. 
Graham was awarded the gentleman's 
flrrt prize. Miss Ellie Munford rpcfived 
the booby.

The invited guests were Mi«ses Nellie 
Parsons. Berts, Benjamin. Nettie Phil 
lips, Madge Fulton, Rllie Munford, 
Emma Powell. Bettie Slemons. Dora and 
Amelia Toadvine, Georgia Todd anil 
Mrs. B. Stanley Toadvin; Messrs. N. 
H. Ridwr. R. P. Graham. J C. Whit-, 
M. V. Brewlngton. E Riall White. A F. 
Benjamin. Wm M Cooper. G Sellman 
William*. Dr. W. (i. Smith. Win H. Ui

ATELY through the kindly offices of 
this |«per you have received a copy 

of our catalogue. You have preserved | H |zg 
it of course? It would be wanton de 

struction to allow so valuable a publics- ' 
lion lo be lost. We have given yon one 
uf these catalogues that you may always 
h'ave by you an "encyclopaedia of mer 
chandise-information." If you eolne 
into the store you will see all it treats of. 
But it is when you can't come that it is 
   f its highest value. Then order by it; 

trust it, rely upon it, consult it It is 
"chuck full" of knowledge, advice and 
information. Write us for some of our 
order blanks If yon are out of them. We 

will send them to you by the next mail. HjnjlHsifis

Per Out. ol !|
NAMK OF COMPANY.

to 
AweU.

North Western. 
Union Central . 
Conn. Mntual .................
United Stules... ...............
Berkshire...... ..... ...... . ..
Mntnal Benefit .................
Gormanin...... „................
.Etna...... ........................
Provident of Philadelphia 
Mutual Life ..................
Pen n Mutual....!. ..ui. ......
Mafisao'iuselta Mntnal... ..
Manhattan......... .......... .
Travelers......... ....... ......
MaryJ«ft4 Life..... ..... ......

......... .........83.62

........ .......... 83.42
.................. 7221
.................. 6()97
................. 5827
.. ...... . ....... 5751
.................. 5485
..............._ . 52.28

4787 
4234 
42.02 
3708 
3354 
30.B5 
2995 
2507

Fqnitable.... _.........
State Mutoal......
New-York Life....... ..........:.
New England Mutual...........
Provident Saving... ... i.^^.. .

2429
2I ^ 
18.77
1816
!7.00
11.&

7.41

II I1K !h
S3

U
25

t-c£

 OHT MISS NITY.o

L. W. GUNBY,

Look! Your Choice ;25c
WHITE-METAL 

Doable-Plated + Ware.
jAtiythingof the irrrmejl£e assortment 

atj 25 cents per package. ~^\"

TfeA SPOONS, TABLE ifPOOXS 

FORKS, BUTTER DISHES/NAP 
KIN RINGS, PICKLE 

j i FORKS.
TJtifi I claim to be a complete assortment
otRARQAIlfS.

Salisbury, Hd,
Mammoth { Hardware } Star*

POSNERS'.

o.1i«t ProUwtnnt Chnrch. will oreach the 
!  ermnn.

BALTIMORE.

Grand Company, which agents of rival companies try to decry, bat 
in wh'n-h ihev do not suereed, i. represented in Wicomico connty by

JAY WILLIAMS,
General Agent for Lower Maryland and Delaware,

WM. M. COOPER, Special Agent,
Advertiser Offce, Salinbury, Md.

H. §.  . r. umt, rmitrt nuni enow, m.

'••  Freil Gnnb«-'8 tue arrived at Hnm- , 
i phrnvH A TllahmanV frrtilizpr factory ! .*• 
j Thursday morning with a i-arjto nf ac- 
' idiilateil flsb from Dividing Creek, Va. 
: Mrssrs. Hiimphreya A Tilghman are now 
j making prf|>eratirinD to make a greater 
I quantity of fortlliwr than ever before 
' The nopnlarity o^t their goods makes this 
! nerptrea'rv. "   '

pastoral work at Sumpter, S. C. There 
was an insurance of $3400 on hit life. 

The interment will take place this

 Sr PptPr'sCbnifli, Rer. Wm. Mnn- 
ford, Rector: Sunday next before Ad 
vent, Holy Communion 7.30 a. m.. Son- 
day sr.hool 9.30 a. m., services at 11 a. m. 
and 7.30 p. m. Thanksgiving Day aer

. M !<"i> Toadvitie, 
I). Toad vine and Walter f,. Hum 

phreys.
Miss Hon«t»n.s!«<i-ited hy her parenns, 

dispensed a cordial h'>«pitalttv. The 
gneats reached Vienna via the Baltimore 
& Hastean Shore railroad.

(Friday) atternobo at Quantico, the Rev. j vice at 11 o'riock p. m. with Holy Corn-
Mr. Munford officiating.

Heating of the Medical Men.

The medical and chirurgical faculty of 
 Dr. W. C. Mar*ten>, the- "Sage of the i Maryland held Iheirfall session on Tue.-

Nanticoke" is now ill at his home in 
Ba,ron Creek. Tlie octogenarian has not 
been ont for some monthf but steadily 
grows worse, till his condition is now 
cntiral. Those who see him at his home 
say that the shadows of evening nro fji<t 
gathering aronnH. H<- has been a 
lurpFqne fignre of the connty lor the past 
half century.

 Capt. J»hn Hooper of the *ch<vmer 
Kate H. Tilghman. has boneht of Wil 
son Layfield !or $1000 a farm of 128 
acres, within two miles of Pittsville. 
There is on the place a laree quantity of 
second growth pine tirnber valuable for 
card wood. 'Capt. Hooper is iarce'y en 
gaged in the purchase and handling of 
pjfie wood. H« has purchased a great 
deal of wood of the farmers of the conn 
ty.

.  -Wpt the merchants of Salisbury,
a*rre to close our places of Imginess on
Thursday, Nov. 24th,Thanksgiving Day:
Fowler A Timmons, Birckhead & Carey,
C. E. Harper, Cannon A Dennis, D. J.
Titlow, Lacy Tboronithgood. Jesse IX
Prire, J. R T. Lawa, Morris Manko. R,
K. Powell A Co.. C. M. Brewinjrton, P. CX

^H. S- Trnld Co-. B L GVi*, A Son,
ifcrirjnnn & Smyth Hardware Co., Li W.
|4tiaV, L. V TajlorandJ. Manko iBoo.

 The t-rocery store of J. T. Webb at 
Crisfield. was discovered to be on fire 
last Friday night an<k waa entirely con- 

.fiuptd. Mr. Webb, however, a*v«d a 
portion of his goods,bnt in a damaged 
condition.. The Ore eontmanirated to 
the dwelling bouse of J. Frank Rijrpin, 
an-l it was also burned to the gronnd. 
Mr. RJggin saved most of his furniture. 
Tlie"fire originated from a lamp which 
exploded in the back room of the grocery 

i barrel of gasoline.

 Ti'pt. Parsons baa been engaged this
week putting the finishing touches open

^hiB new building, bead of Main street
. t Jt Trll be ready for oorupancy in a few

rfava. The gronnd fioof  will contain two
'store rooms, one 17x48, the other 17x44,
and hallway, containing atairs to the ae-

- cop.d floor. The store room on the north 
aftUiaStbe baOdiag Bapt. Parsoaa will

- -tvrWipy himself; tbe other room is forj 
rent. He has not decided yet how toj 
finish the second floor rooms. -

House last 
pmrdy er, 
i the skele 
This

a«Va roBsieal noTeWaa\wWe)i werej 
rare and unique. They grqarni oat 
mirthful rantic on bottfe* bellaaiKtban- 

joe, ftfes and fiddles, drama and dnlce-1
- Brim, Umboorioei and tenni* raoqnc 

«c.Xk*)«atertainment was pure, inaecc
b\r, both to adnlts and tochil-j 
i Company is one of the 
 VA to jiotltr *pv^fiiT0e* 

(t»« accoTRf an audience

day and Wednesday of this week in Eas- 
ton. About forty members 'attended, 
and the discussions were most instruc 
tive. *

If one may judge from the number oi 
non-professional persons who were pres 
ent at the meeting, and from the quiet 
attention during the proceedings, a great 
part of the transactions must have been 
interesting to the laity.

Many papers npon topics of very live 
importance were read, a nnmber of pa 
tients and specimens were prewnt, and 
tbe discussions were full and earnest.

One nepded no technical training to 
see that the physicians of Maryland are 
alive to modern methods and resources, 
and that among -the members of the 
state faculty are not a few men who are 
doing very advanced worn, making In 
fact science dally. . fi'\

Two meet i ncs are herfflri'pach year, a 
spring sesftion in Baltimore, and a fall 
meeting in any town of the Mate which 
may seem to the executive cominiltp-- 
convenient.

It la hoped that they will visit Salis 
bury when they next convene npon the 
Eastern Short-.

We can assure them thnt an Eastern 
Shore welronie i« ready. (Tliosc wli» 
went to Easton and tn Cambridge sam 
pled this partimilar kind of weli-ome) '

They will also find here a |KW!V of pro. 
fesaional men who know both the l«li.s« 
of gaining and the joy of givinc wh!r!i 
are the very bonds of intrlliftnal fi-llo«v- 
ship.

.nrteuhe It«*iM<>.

peo|>le nf 
nimanrl wWl the victori- ncliii-ve«l it

mnnion. Friday the usual services with 
a lecture. "The blackness of darkness 
forever and ever."

 Miss Lizzie Collier, daughter of Dr. 
L. D. Collier, entertained a large number 
of her friends, who represent tbe gentle 
lads and lassies of oar town, last Friday 
evening. The occaasion was her fifteenth 
birthday. The evening was spent in 
dancing, instrumental and vocal music, 
and in enjoying the delights of a tempt 
ingly prepared repast.

 Mr. W. E. Dorman ban closed ont 
his grocery store on Main street near 
the Pivot bridge, and connected himself 
with Mr. Elijah J. Parsons, In theffeck- 
son building corner Main and Dfjrjsion 
streets. Mr. Dorman is an excellent 
saleman, understands how to keep a 
stock of family groceries in order and 
loves to sell first class goods. He will 
welcome all his old patrons to the new 
place.

 Mr. Chas. H. Ennis of Philadelphia, 
fbnn«dy ofthta rKy.jpwit last Saturday 
and gnofe? «i*fc nfctlvw hi ftfe city- 
Mr. John While'a family and tbe family 
of Mrs. AaMlia P. Walter. This is his 
first viait tooor cH? since tbvMrnmer of 
1887. H«fonn<1 here many pioawant snr- 

He thinks our little cHy has made 
rapid and lengthy stride* si no* th* fir*. 
He WM  eeootpaBh'd on bis vMt by hla 
wife and eizht.yerr AM daughter.

 The Baltimore A Bastero Shor+jail- 
road company will Ml special low rat« 
excnrsion tlcknls from all points east of 
Eaaton to Easton on train No. 6, Novem- 
her SJJthjjpod to return on Nor. 261 h. 
Will also pell special low rate excnrsion 
tickets from all joints west of Salisbury 
to Salisbury on train No. 15, November 

n WedoeerlsjrSotb, al- 
Berlin, inelwive.'to

BadliriMre <i» TlMnday, Decetafcer 1st, 
to reJMra friday 2nd. Sm^ostera.

 The track of the New York, Phila 
delphia A Norfolk railroad is in superb 
condition. The railroad officials made 
an inspection of the rond on Thursday 
last. President Cassett. and vir« presi 
dent Patten, both of Philadelphia, and 
about twelve other officials were along. 
The inspection train made lightning 
speed from Del mar to Cape Charles. The 
distance is 95 miles and the train ran it 
in 93 minutes. The minute inspection 
was made on the return trip. Mr. John j 
Marrlner, section boss at Exmore, Va., 
got tbe first money for the best piece of 
road on the line. Mr. Marriner is from 
this connty. Other rewards were paid 
for good sections of road. Mr. Charles 
Miller, one of the section bosses on the 
branch, got the money for that part of 
the road. He resides at Weetover. Som- 
ertet Herald.

pnsumption
That dreaded and dreadful disease I 

hat shall stay its ravages? Thousands 
^ say Scott's Emulsion of pure Norwegian 
cod liver oil and hypophosphites of Ume 

and soda has cured ns of consumption in its first 
stages. Have you a cough or cold acute or leading 
to consumption? Make no delay but take

Seott-a Emulsion cure* Oou«tl«t 
Cold*, Consumption, Scrofula, 
and all Anaomlo and Waatlnc 
Dlaeaaea. Prevents wasting hi 
Ohlidran. JUaaost aa palataaie M 
aim. Cet ealr U*e veanrtM. Pro- 
pared by Beott * Bowne, Chemlata, New 
Tort Bold by all Druggicta.

4W-&S8P a Gov ?
If you do you want her to give 
MILK. No other food has the 
millfc-producing properties of

.WHEAT BRAN
for sale in large or small 
quantities at

That. Humphnyt' Mill, 
SALISBURY, - MARYLAI).

Eyes, Ears, Throat and Nose

Just Received
i

The largest and most complete line of

UNDERWEAR
ever shown in this city. We have it for eve 
rybody men, women and children all kinds 
and styles:
"Wright's Health Underwear," in their dif-

---fer^ent grades. '"Natural Wool," from the
infant to the grown up, no matter how
large. "l^elJioated," in several different
grades. "White ~&ii357ool and Cotton,"
from 25c to the finest Lamt)&

l Call in and examine.

!4.*R- T. LAWS:**.

We take pleasure in saying that we 
have an/- unusual supply of the 
celebrated

^ Emulsion
Have yrni any trouble with any oi 

there important orvans? If so, meet me 
:i' the Pi-ninHiila Hotel in Salisbury on 
i lie Third Saturday of each month, and 
I will (rive yon relief.

DR. JOHN TURNER, Balto., Md.

the same kind we have sold for the 
past 20 years. Free from slate 
(hand'picked), screened and deliver 
ed in good condition, 2240 Ibs. to the 
ton. We solicit a share of public 
patronage. Apply for prices.

Humphreys <fc Tilghman.

 .;,-_ ^ _iathebr
or of Cleveland and Tariff RcCurm. 

ra sympathizea with 
triumph of democracy. Tlie oaly 
rain we have had for three months 
lowed the election.

fol

low price*.
teacher of Q*k 

by her 
: yonng

>-baa started up his 
Btnjr «odfeed milla on the west

I Morreirt <*ctory.

   .J- .---f n-TT. ...l r—f-    -       *** IB

tite pallor or netoi Ofient* laat Friday 
afternoon by Rer. C. A. Hill, of the Aa- 
bury Methodist Episcopal church. The 
two hearts that beat aa one were of 
Dixle.hfiHjyiBy JiartiMborg. W. Va. 
His naoae.a«a W.C/M'arstalai and hera, 
Bertha Dner. With tbe two waa the la 
dy's brother. They arrived on the af 
ternoon expreae from Norfolk, andt, r^- 
tarned by the night train. It haa aiaoa- 
been reported here that the coopt* <n*A 
away from opposing parents who car* 
chase and followed them aa far a* Nor 
folk where the flying lovers aocOMded 
in eluding -ihelr-papaen. 

» i^i.J-^< . ll ' J

STATE OF OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO, \ 
LUCA a Co L* XTY, /

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he 
is the senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
Cheney A Co., doine business in the City 
of Toledo, Connty and State aforesaid, 
and that said firm will pay tbe sum of 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each 
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be 
cored by the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

FRANK J. CH EXE Y.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in 

my presence, this (ith day of December, 
A. D. 1886. 
, -»- > A. W. GLEASON.

r^t/ Natary Public-

Hall's Catarrh Core is taken internally 
and acts dirertly on the blood and mu- 
cons surfaces of the system. Send for 
testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O. 
by Druegittts, Too. *

:M:.A.:D:E TO 
BEST * MATERIAL * USED.

8lu>c Finding* of AU Kinds. Sote 
Leather Sold by the Side or Strip.

CURED FREE OF CHARGE.

Joseph Rossett,
Ottr Hlmaa'i I 

Dock Street, Sallakvry, M,

Tta-pUten and the Tariff.

LONDON, Nov. ]«.  The Swansea Tin- 
platers Association, which a fortnight 
agn discussed the advisability of seeking 
nrw markets, met again yesterday. At 
this meeting it waa resolved to defer, 
oat of sympathy for American ranners 
whe supported Mr. Cleveland, tho posh 
ing of tin plate industry in new markets. 
It waa resolved also to appoints commit 
tee to watch the development of the 
American tariff, aa effecting the tin-plats 
trade.

Tbe following la a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, Nor. 19,188!:

Miss BtjPiflMy. Mr* MsllieR Frank 
lin, Cladd'Ha>r6.

Persons calling for these tottess wtt\ 
p|e*K nr tb«7 an advertised.

BOLUB Mooti, PoetouWer.

Augustus Tbeopbilna Kerr. who was 
arrested on thecharyeof emberxliDg $12- 
000 from tlie Jarvis Conklin Tmat Com 
pany, of Kansas city, Mo., waa brought 
Bp in the Bow Street Extradition Court 
Thursday. Kerr allifwe that he waa ar- 
res^ad because he had written an ex- 
posorsyof the company. He wss remand 
ed.

A dispatch to the Tfnirt from St. Pe 
tersburg states that a bulletin waa issued 
Wednesday recording twelve new esses 
and five deaths from cholera ia twenty-
fonr hoars. Must of the i i are OB the
Island north of the Neva, where the wat 
er supply ia bad- Cases o' influenza are 
also reported n being numerous.

,> TM^othingnrmo/J, Manko A SOB 
hai mads sn assignment for ths benefit 
of creditors to Mr, & P. Grtesoa, Esq.

. Nothing Succeeds Like Success!
Six years last Thursday Thoroughgood started the Ready-made 

Clothing and Hat business in Salisbury. By luck and pluck and 
fair dealing, he's made a success so far. Why shouldn't he succeed ? 
He sells -

Purely Reliable Clothing and Hats.
and sells them at the very lowest possible cent. When people want 
Honest Goods at Honest Prices, they always find it at Thorough- 
good's. No Clothing or Hats are too stytish for him to buy or sell. 
He always buys the very latest the New York market affords. He 
enjoys the pleasure of having the very best trade that is in Salisbury 
and that comes to Salisbury* When you want style, you can find it 
in Ready-made Clothing and Hats at Thoroughgood's. Hia immense 
stock of New Styles for Winter in Clothing and Hats was never 
equaled. Hundreds and hundreds of suits at any price for men, boys 
and children. OVERCOATS ALMOST GIVEN AWAY AT

LACY THORQUGHGOOD'S
7 THE FAIB>DEALIN(r GLOTHIER.

^ Murray's 5peclfic^
^ Wff xnaTftEiirosBExcT, nx3mJa»vt»»,nt»taia,
f ^f WEAKMESB. UEABT rAXUTltir^IMPWrBllOT,. aad^MESB.

raoMar from aaiiT erran or 
PARESIS, INSANITYja 
TRT XDKKAT'S SPECtn -D«TelM»ota
bodyTlWilijitlre dnoter

SsrcSlc? ^»SiS?lIaWASBr/jni.T*iijn« nann. An«n*a.
COrtTIflCNT/U- DRl^C <O.i ftew YorHi W» T.

Hold la SaliBbary by Xj. 3D C! OXiIi.''.*"'P-

HARNESS!
If you have a HORSE you need, or will neeJ, HARNESS, and 
when it comes to that :

WE -AJR/IE IOST IT! I
Only come to see us on Main street, head of Dock, and yoo wilt buy 
yopr horw supplies of u.s. REPAIRING neatly and securely 
done. We are aUo engaged in the bosinesa at Snow Hill.

OUR MOTTO : ) LLOYD TAYLOB,
. f i MALIHBUBY, MD.

To Tell Our Story
TO

Our Country Friends
And tell it so it will be carefully lis 
tened to requires tike assistance of the 
"Advertiser." but if you will visit our 
store on Main street you will SEE 
FACTS, which oarfy greater opxmo- 
tion than words.

JlleW Aotamn and Winta1 [focd£
TO PLEASE EYEBY LADY'B FANCY,

FOWLER &



SALISBURY ADYEITISBR.
(LOO FKB AJfHUM. 

EVERY SATURDAY MORIOHQ. 
Thoa. Perry,

TIM CHilr OB*.

The Chicago, Milwaukee, & St. Fanl 
Railway is tb« only one ranoinf solid 
vestibuled electric lighted and ateam 
heated trains between Chicago. Council 
Blaffa, Omaha, Milwaukee, La Croaa, 
Winona, St. Panl and Minneapolis, mak 
ing direct connection at Conntil Blafis 
and Omaha with all lines for all points 
in Nebraska, Wyoming, Colorado, Utah, 
Idaho Oregon, Washington, Nevada and 
California; at St. Paul, with ail lines for 
all points'.in the Nothweat and .Poget 
Sound.

It now operate* over six thousand 
mil*1* of thoroughly equipped road in 
Illinois, Wisconsin, Northern Michigan, 
Minnesota, Missouri, Iowa, Sooth and 
North Dakota,

Through sleeping cars between Chica 
go and Portland, Oreitpn, orer Northern 
Pacific railroad via Jamestown, Butte, 
Sponake ,Falls. Tacoma and Seattle. If 
yon are going West to locate or visit you 
will save money by writing to William 
Kelly, Jr.. Traveling Passenger Agent, 
No 50 South Third St. Philadelphia, for 
rates of fare, mans, time tables and fall 
information furnished free. All conpon 
ticket agents in the United States and 
Canada have tiok^t* over Ihe Chicago, 
Milwaukee >t SU Paul tUilway, ask for 
them.

Wanamaker't.

• T»I*».T.
?

How Bhoufil a turkey he rooked ? is a 
pertinent qnt*ii«n just now. The first 
thing to do is, procure ymir turkey. Af 
ter being proper'v drawn and thorough 
ly washed tl«e dressing is prepared and 
placed insiiie the bird. The tnrkey 
should be properly basted, and care 
should be taken that the wings and legs 
are drawn close op to the body.

Some women who consider themselves 
good cook's stew a tnrkey for half an 
hour before placing in the oven to roast. 
Others who are thought to be good in 
the culinary art think differently, and 
liold that after tbe dressing is in place 
an<J the busting is done tbe fowl shonld 
at once by placeu in the pan and put in 
the oven. ' Turkeys should be roasted in 
a covered pan, in order that the "team 
may be made useful in the retention of 
the flavor. A turkey should be roasted 
about three hours.

Nov. M. UB. 
____ ^

When the Autumn season 
opened we announced the 
greatect stock of Dress Goods 
in any market. The same 
statement could have been 
truthfully repeated every day 
 could be intensified today at 
every point

Advertisements of special 
ties and bargains appear else 
where. But they are all match- 

~ed and surpassed here many 
times over. At your command 
today in this store are bar 
gains enough to make a dozen 
ordinary stores wild.

Take a single price thirty- 
seven and one-half cents. Over 
four hundred styles of Wool 
Dress goods at that price, 
nearly all of which were 5Oc a 
yard, ten days ago. A walk 
through New York stores 
three days since showed scores 
of the identical goods paraded 
as bargains at fifty cents.

Again at fifty cents hundreds 
more styles Wool dress goods 
that of late were 750 and $i.

Truly your task is toget//fo 
store understood.

Miscellaneous Card*.

L. P.

Ttie Plain Truth

Is srorxl enough for Hood's Sarvaparilla 
 there is no need of embellishment or 
sensationalism. Simply what Hood's 
Sarraparilla does, that tells the storr of 
its merit. If you liave never realized 
its benefits a cringle bottle will convince 
yon it is a good medicine.

The highest praise has been won by | 
Hood's Pills for their easy, yrt efficient | 
action. Sold by all druggists. Price,2je.~t

Cnrtli Blood For.

In American citizenship Cortis steed 
for the theory as little disputed as it ia 

uarely acted upon b»-V}«* »n power  
\ ftiat fc- -ninent. -*tv Jfcte, national, 

must not be fofTi n- n(t ' or X a faction, 
bnt truly and absolutely n,.0?^ people. 
He believed that in a political ~r,nlest 
there were no "victors" in the birbat-^ 

; and that, therefore, there were no 
"spoils*to divide, bnt only duties to dis 
tribute, policies to be carried out, and al 
ways the people to be served.

The death of Cartis should not carry 
dismay into the ranks of his comrades 
and followers in the great cause of good 
government in which bis brilliant abili 
ties ami pnre fame were so completely 
enlisted. It should rather give new 
sacrednesa to that cause; it shonld enlist 
larger numbers in the warfare; and be 
the occasion of errater and still more ef 
fective zeal. Hia ideal of the public ser 
vice was not a vain and chimerical one. 
It was practical in the truest sense; it is 
attainable; and upon its accomplishment 
depends Ihe very life of the republic.-- 
From an editorial article in the Novem 
ber Centnry.

The Women's Overcoats 
start at $5. A list of sorts from 
$5 to $25 follows :

$5-00 Knjrlish Box Reefers.-32 inches 
lnng,dark blue Cheviot lapped seams. 

16.00 Box Coats, 34.inches long, black 
Cheviot, French black, full eli-evi-*, 
half lined, seam" hound. 

f? 50 English Box Reefers, 30 inches 
long, black C'bcviot,shawl collar and 
fronts in astrakhan fur. 

19.00  Box R-cfi-rs. 30 inches long. 
Diagonal Cheviot, French back, 
loose front, side pockets, half lined, 
tailor made.

$900 Walking rents. JM inch en long, 
navy blue Cheviot, satin faivd, edges 
and'cuflsof blue fox fur. 

tlOOO-rEtiglish H'«x Reefers, 34 inches 
long, black beaver, flmwl collar and 
front of natural oppossum fur. 

110.50 Reefers, 36 inches long, fin 
dark Cloth, baif lined, lapped seams, 
shawl collar and front of l^abrado 
seal fur.

flO.75 Box Reefers, 34 inches loni; 
fine Diagonal Cheviot, half lined 
lapped ceanis, shawl collar and fron 
of astrakhan fur, fur head fastenings 

$12.00 Same style in French Beaver. 
112.00 Reefers" 34-inches lone, tan 

Homespun Cheviot, half lined, side 
pockets, shawl collar and front of 

brook mink fur.
$13.50 English Box Reefers. 36 inches 

long fine Diagonal Cheviot, half lin 
ed, shawl collar and front of black 

$14.00 Walking Coats, 36 inches long 
tan Cheviot, collar and full, .pj^i 
with brook mink fur, -gatfrT facings 
pearl bnttons.

$1500 JisefefsT 32 inches long, fine 
.-Ctieviot lined throughout, shawl 

collar and fronts of astrakhan fnr 
with astrakhan head ornaments 
new French back. 

$1700 Walking Coats 34 inches long, 
fine velvet faced Bearer, tan and 
dark blue.'l'nllrnllarof genuine mink 
with edging to match on front, four 
mink head fastenings. 

$25,00 Box Reefers, 34 inches long, 
all-wool Cheviot, lined throughout, 
lapped seams, full shawl collar and 
front of genuine black marten.

Our problem (it's hard) is
to make our public understand

tehis business in its complete
i completeness.

COULBOBRN,
t • ^ • .•

DEALER M LIQUORS.

MjV stork of Liquors is always Large and 
; well ieiecle<i, consisting of the

BJfeST BRANDS if BYE AND CORK
WHISKIES/RUMS, GINS,

FOREIGN MUD DOMESTIC WIHtS,
BRAHDIES, Etc.

My nrires will be found as low as any 
nttiprrfpaler in SALISBURY. lam also pre 
pared tr. furnish the trade the Celebrat 
ed Hiertinan & Fehernback Lager Beer.

CHOICE LAGER BEER,
which I guarantee to give satisfaction. 
Beer on Draught a Specialty. Ordern by 
mail receive prompt attention.

L. P. COULBOURN,
Opposite the N. Y., P. & X. Depot, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Miscellaneous Car da.\

WHEELER & WILSON'S
NEW HIGH ARM

Family Sewing Machine

For Scrofula
 After suffering (or about twenty-live 

yean from serofailoua sores on the legs 
and arms, trying rations medical counts 
Without beoemt, 1 began to U»e Arcr*s 
 aMaoarma, ana * wonderful ewe waa 
MM rawtt. Fr*« fcetta* mmutt to re 
store toe to bea9h."-aVMttaela Lopes, 
St7 K. Commerce it, San Antonio, Texaa.

Catarrh
"My daughter was afflicted for nearly 

a year with catarrh. The physicians be 
ing unable to help her, my pastor recom 
mended A jar's SarupariUa. 1 followed 
his a«l»ice. Three months of regular 
treatment with .Ayer's Sarsaparilla and 
Ajrer'g P11U completely restored my 
daughter's health."  Mrs. Louise Kielle, 
Little Canada, Ware, Mass.

Rheumatism
" For several year*. I Was troubled 

with Inflammatory rheumatism, hdng so 
bait at times ss lo be entirely hr;j>lr*s. 
For the last two years, whenever I lelt 
the effects of the disease. I i-epin ro take 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, ami h:itc not u:id a 
ipell f ra long time."  E. T. Hunsbroiigh, 
Elk iiiin. Va.

The Exposition of Gloves
continues.

Women's at seventy cents' 
| It omens at one dollar 
\ Afja's at one foliar 
j werojcrowded all the day. Crit 
i ical trade put the approval 

i stamp on these cheaper gloves.
They are regular just as regu- 

flar as the most costly. Our
Glove ideal is talcing form.

Far Orer Fifty Yean

Mrs. Wnwtow'sSooTHrxG SVRI'P has been 
used for children teething. Tt soothes 
the child, softens .the enm*, allays all 
]«in, cures wind colic, and is the best 
remedy for Diarrhu-a. Twenty-five cents 
a bottle. Sold by all druggists through 
out the world.  

Ixiwell on Parkmnn.

In a |x*-1humoas and unfinished 
of Francis Park man, printed in 

the Cenjnry for November, James .Rue 
sell Lowell thus characterises his intel 
lectual qualities: "It is rare, indeed, to 
find as they are found in him, a passion 
for the pictnresqne ant) native predilec 
tion for rapidity and dash of movement 
in helpful society with patience in drud 
gery and a arrupuloos deference to the 
rights of facts, however disconcerning, 
as at least sleeping partners in the busi 
ness of history. Though never patting 
on the airs of the philosophic historian, 
or assuming his privilege to be tiresome, 
Mr. Park man never lows sight of those 
links of cause and effect, whether to be 
sought in political theory, religions be 
lief or mortal Incompleteness, which 
give the story.of man a moral, and re- 
dcce tbe fort nitons to the narrow limits 
where it properly belongs.

Where Qnail and Deer Abound The 
best quail shooting may be had in the 
Shenandoah Valley, Vm., and the best 
deer hunting in the mountains of West 
Virginia, Both sections are accessible 
by Baltimore and Ohio Express trains 
from New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore 
and Washington. For detailed informa 
tion at to rates, time of trains, Ac-, write 
to Chaa. O. Senll, General Passenger 

-Agent, B. A O. R R., Baltimore, Hd.

The Prod. Kirby Stone: Do yon write 
when the inspiration strikes you ?

Algernon 8. Hardnp No, when my 
landlord strikes me. Pock.

Rheumatism cored in a day. "Mystic 
Cnre" for Rheumatism and Neuralgia 
radically cared in 1 to 2 days. Ita action 
upon tha system is remarkable and mys 
terious. It removes at once the canae 
and tbe rjiaeaoe Immediately disappears. 
Tbe first doae greatly benefits, 75 cents. 
Sold by R. K. Truitt * Son, DrnggiK, 
Salisbury, Md. .  

It is a fact that our boys' 
Clothing trade grows prodig 
iously. And why? Simply 
because the Boys' Clothing is 
right. It would be easy to 
write essays on boys and their 
clothes but it wouldn't pay. 
Will you notice a few facts ?

Rniwian (Czar) Blouse Suits and 
Primrose (Beaconsfit-ld) Vent Fjnil.- 
sixeeS to 9, $(t to$12.

Zouave Suits, sizes 3 to 7. $4 to $'.). .
Jersey Suits, sizes 3 to 8, $3 50 t>> 

*6 50.
bailor Suit* of ron?l> Kntrlish Serve, 

navy blue, neatly bound and trim 
med with all the popular touches, 
sizes 3 to 8, $fi.50 to $'.).

Destiny indicates that your 
boy and some of these clothes 
should meet and associate. :

blood diseases, the 
best r medy is

AVER'S
Sarsaparilla
Prernml i.y Dr.. I. C. Aver fcOo., I.oa-i-1!. MUM. 
Bold by all DnlggUU. t>rl««l; ill l.olll,-., $5.

Cures others, will cure you

IT WON'T TALK,
It will ruffle, tuck, hem, darn, 
embroider and make button 
holes. Hut its latest accom 
plishment is the

CHAIN STITCH
by inserting a little attachment, 
only -one thread is used in 
stitching, which may be easily 
ravelled, this is useful for bast 
ing or sewing garments that 
will need to be "let down" or 
made over.

afirAgents wanted, address

Wheeler & Wilson Mfg. Co.,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

A Very Cloee BHave. 
"1 believe 1 got into tbe closest place 

during the civil war that a man ever 
got Oat Of alive," said E. K. Harper, tbe 
Mnlhatton of Michigan, now stopping 
at the Laclede. "I had been detailed 
to obtain information regarding the 
strength of a detachment of Confederate 
troops st;.; : ' ned on the Tennessee river, 
near'Decatur, Ala. I got the informa 
tion, and was working my way back to 
camp when I was discovered and pur- 
sned by a scouting party. I bad con 
cealed a skiff In tbe brush on the banks 
of the river, but a sudden rise had swept 
it away, and there waa nothing to do bnt 
surrender or swim the swollen stream. 
i flanged in, but the current was 
stronger than 1 bad anticipated, and by 
the time 1 reached midstream my 
strength was about exhausted. 1 man 
aged to get hold of the end of a floating 
log and drifted down stream, while the 
Johnnies made the water oronnd IHP 
boil with their bnllets.

"1 soon drifted ont of range :in! 
Brawled up on the log, only to discover 
that it was already occupied by a l>i-,' 
water moccasin, who was inclined t > 
dispute possession. 1 had no weapo:' 
bnt a water soaked pistol. If 1 st;uc' on 
the log I would get bit; if 1 got off I 
Would be drowned. While debating 
what I shonld do the log drifted within 
range of the Union pickets, and they 
Appeared to think I had been raised »;> 
by' tt special providence aj a practice 
target The first volley killed the moc 
casin, and before they could reload 1 
made them understand that I iras not 
trying to pnll any feathers out of the 
tail of the American eagle. Since my 
escape from that position of fourfold 
peril I have been something of a fatalist. '* 
 St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

QtJM MAEY*S 30
AN HISTORIC OLD MANSION IN THI 

ANCIENT TOWN OF JEOBURO.

LOC-A.L
I'll I PI'S & TAYI-OR, 
W. S. UtWK.
ALISON KI.MOTT. 
(JKOI«;B I>. I.VSI.KY 
JOHN H: PYKKS, 
JOHN K, -<AKD,
JOHNCllVKY.  - -- -

5O11GK *. THOMAS, UAM 
F. L, THOMAS.

Salisbury. Md. 
Huokuwalkln, M.I. 

Athul, Md. 
- Diyalvo, Md. 

rlnt-H^ AIIIK-, Md. 
Cambridge, Md. 

Hnrlix-k, Md.

Pollremrn.
The police regulations in England are 

very different from those common in 
this country. The policeman there is 
not nearly so autocratic as he is here 
,and would never think of using a club 
Or striking a man, except in self defense. 
J. Oilmer Speed gives this story of their 
mild sway:

Upon one occasion a man came into 
my office and created a disturbance. 1 
ordered him ont. He declined to go, so J 
Bent for a policeman. A sergeant came, 
t said to him:

"This man does not belong here and 
refuses to leave my office. Will yon j mended his

K! HhaM, which np p"ce* "ke<l» u

please take him ont?" I 
I 1 expected the sergeant to tell the man I 

be moat go, and then if be did not move . 
on 1 expected to see the officer remove 

I him by force. Not at all. The sergeant ; 
aaid, "You had better leave here, sir," I 
and his tone was as respectful and civil j 
as though he was asking a favor. j 

The man manifested no intention of • 
leaving, and the police officer began an 
inquiry as to his reasons for wanting to 
stay. This so exasperated me that I put 
the man ont myself, greatly to the 
astonishment and apprehension of the 
officer. | 

He explained to me that 1 had no right, 
to interfere in tbe matter I had brought ' 
to his attention, and that doubtless the I 
intruder would get ont a warrant against j 
me and have me arrested for assault. 1 '

There is one hOnae hi 'Jedbnrg to 
which, above alii otfcen, atzangers who 
visit tbe ancient   fenta' era tax* to"fi*d 
their way, and tb*t 'la ih» old .and an 
tique mansion known aa Queen Mary's 
house. Many will therefore be pl< 
to learn that steps are about to be taken 
for the betttf preservation of thia his 
toric edifice, and for the improvement of 
its surroundings. On Oct. 8, 1856, Mary 
left Holyrood to hold M^"** at Jed 
bnrg, the magistrates having been pre 
viously instructed to "prepare meat, 
drink and lodgings for men and horses, 
and she arrived next day. The queen 
waa Accompanied by her ministers of 
state, her law officers and by many of 
ber noblee, among whom were the Earls 
of Moray, Lfnntly, Argyll, Rothes and 
Caithness, and the Lords LivingBtone. 
Seton, Tester, Borthwick, Arbroath, 
Hnme and Somerville, beaiiea a num 
ber of barons and bishops. What a stir 
there must have been in the old border 
burg on that occasion, and what 
anxiety it wonld cost the worthy pro 
vost and magistrates to keep up the 
good name of their town in the presence 
of so many treat personages, and even 
royalty itself!

The assizes continued for six succes 
sive days, and terminated without a 
single execution. Mary presided at a 
privy council held on the 10th, and at 
another held od the following day. On 
the 16fh, after the pressure of business 
was over, she rode to Hermitage castle 
to see Bothwell, who had been wounded 
by "Little Jock Elliott," of the park, a 
noted freebooter, and after conferring 
with her wounded lieutenant for two 
hours in presence of several of her 
noblea who accompanied her on tbe 
journey she returned to Jedbnrg tbe 
same evening, having ridden more than 
forty-eight milea. Next day Mary waa 
attacked with an intermittent fever, 
which kept her prostrate for over a 
fortnight. On the same day she took 
ill the sum of cix shillings was paid to 
"ane boy passing from Jedbnrg with 
sue mass of writings of onr sovereign to 
the Earl of Bothwell."

The room in which Queen Mary lay 
during her serious illness ig, according 
to tradition, a small two- windowed 
apartmeutin the turret, but Miss Strick- 
land, in *er "Lives of the Queens of 
Scotland/' says in reference t^this point 
that "the spacitrfla suite of apartments 
on the opposite side of the' staircase** one 
of which still bears the name of the' 
guardroom, is more likely to have been 
occupied by royalty as anteroom, privy 
chamber and bedroom." It is, however, j 
the small back apartment that is pointed 
out to visitors as Queen Mary's bedroom, 
and it waa there, if we are to credit tra 
dition, where she lay nigh unto death, 
attended by ber French pbyaician  
Charles Natt

On the 86th ai« "lav for dead" three 
hours her limbe cold and rifid, her 
eyes closed, her mouth compressed, her 
feet and arms stiff, every one supposing 
that tbe vital spark bad fled. Master 
Nan, who was "a perfect man of his 
craft," would not, however, give the 
matter up, bnt resorted to friction and 
manipulation, which he continued for 
Some hours, until tbe queen recovered 
again her sight and speech and got a 
great sweating. When her illness bad 
assumed a mortal tendency she expressed 
her willingness to resign her spirit to 
God. She wished to impress on her 
nobles the necessity of living in unity, 
and that they should do all in their 
power to protect the infant prince her 
only tie to life. To Da Croix, the 
French ambassador, she made a reqnest 
that he would ask his royal /master U. 
protect her dear son, and shedlfio recom- 

proteetion to (/aefen Eliza

A rnatorian has it that u early H four
flenteriea before Christ these metel mfcr- 
rowtrere in such common uaeamoof 
the P/»i«vi that any maid servant ooold 
ha>v»a«many aa she could hang at ber 
girdle, *hic& probably  ccoonta (or ti* 

tbev gradaaUv feH into «eaoe- 
«kdlM of tougher cbeM« 

to the fartvofeotktt ef artad 
tatai. ttte!aidrrtofeiamo«jd.n<rw« 
ever, thai it waa thia (act wUohindaoed 
aome ingenious person ac*? *aii and bor- 
nish tbe inaide of drinking ct>> M to re 
flect tbe face of the drinker many timea 
in a highly warning manner.

In addition to the small hand mirrors 
which it used to be the particular duty 
of some unfortunate young slave to hold 
before her mistress, there were panels of 
stone set in the walla and so highly pol 
ished as to serve as mirrors. It waa thia 
nee of dark stone that first suggested 
the use of glass for reflecting purposes, 
which according to Pliny, waa first matf* 
nf actured at the glass works of a geif 
tleman named Sidon. Black glass waa 
first used; afterward clear glass with 
black foil on tbe back replaced it. Pliny 
tells us all about this, and from this time 
on no mention is made of glass mirror* 
until the Thirteenth century, when a 
Franciscan monk, Johannes Peckham, 
speaks of mirrors, not only of polished 
marble and steel, but also of glaaa cov 
ered with lead on the back.

By this time the amalgam used in 
tnalring glass mirrors was much like 
that of today, the difference being in the 
method of its application. The process 
waa to spread tinfoil on a plain surface, 
to pour mercury over that and rub tbe 
two together with the hand or with a 
hare's foot The amalgam thus formed 
waa then covered with paper, over 
which glass waa laid. Tbe paper waa 
then withdrawn and weights pressed on 

pressing ont the excess of mer 
cury. New York World.

tfldn't KBOW Ita YalM. 
A few days ago I met a man from Bal 

timore who tried to persuade me that 
some people down that way do not know 
aa mnch about things pertaining to civ 
ilization as the average Indian does, and 
he told me the story to prove it. Said 
he: 'Tm very fond of horseback riding, 
And I go off on trips for a week aome- 
timea. On one of these journeys 1 
stopped for a minute at a drug store in 
& Maryland tillage and flung the reins 
of my horse to a colored boy who was 
standing on the sidewalk. On return 
ing 1 thanked the lad, banded him what I 
supposed to be cent and galloped away. 
Half an hour later I discovered that in 
stead of a cent I hod given him a five 
dollar gold piece. I had not taken mncb 
money for iny trip, and was quite a way 
rom home, and I couldn't spare m 

pocket piece just then; at least I didn't 
want to. 1 turned back over tbe road 
nd fe^fttered tbe shop. Said 1. 'Have 
 on seen anything of the boy that held 

my horse here about an hour agcf
The druggist laughed. 'I goeas.' aaid 

he, 'I know what yon have come for. 
It's a five dollar gold piece, isn't it?* 

" 'Yes," suid I, a little surprised. 
" 'Well, the boy came in here and 

showed H to me, and aaked if 1 would 
five him a good cent for it, " 'canw he 
didn't know nuffin "bout dat kin' o 
money." I saw that there waa B mistake 
and gave him a penny for it.'

"You can guess 1 waa pretty glad at 
the amount of ignorance there wae hi 
the world just then. I refunded the 
cent, pocketed my gold piece and rode 
off." Brooklyn Eagle.

MisctUaneou* Card*.

What is

CASTOR IA
CMtoria is Dr. BMrael'Pitcher's prescription for Inffcats 

and Children. It eonteins neither Opium, Morphine Mr 
other Narcotic rahstenee. It is a harmless snbstltnto 
for Paregoric, I>rops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OH. 
I* Is Pleasant. Its guarantee Is thirty years' use by 
Mlllloas of Kotherm. Castoria destroys Worms and nOnys 
fererlshness. Castoria prevents Tomiting Soar Card, 
cures DlarriMBS^ and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves 
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency. 
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the 
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.

, torta is the Children's Panacea—the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
for ekfl-

Oamj, Ark.

Oatstoria.
••»«« adapted to eUUraailfcrt 

I roconmcod It as 
known to me."

H. 
111 So. Oxford St. Brooktjm, V. T.

"O«rpfcj**u« la UM cfafldre* aipart 
men* ham ipokea Ugblr of. thetr operi 
«m fetMr ootald* practice wtth OMtocte, 
and attkctach w» only *•*• antonc oar 
uadtoal ffnUm wta» to kanra a* rqpriir 
products, 7* we an Cra* to coafMi that O» 
meriu of CkMoria tea wca w to look wSfc 
faror upon It."

C. OUIB, Pre*.,

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE UBII i kEmEn.

THE BEST SHOE BTTW mUlO FOB THE MH&.
A traalBe eewrd ahor< t*a* «rt/I ntt HP. das 

calf. veamleflA. smooth lnnla«, flexible; more com 
fortable. Ptyllnh and durable tban any other ihoe eT«r 

I Hold at the price. Equal* cuitom made laoeBCOBtaw 
1 from »l to f.',.

and £3 TTttiid.-»*wnl, fine calf fthoes. The 
moot Btvllsh.cajy anil durable sboei ever sold 

_. the price. Ifit}' equal fine Imported oboe* cottlnc 
from $S to $15.
ffiO SO I'ollce Shoe, worn by farmer* and all 
9«9» others who want a good heavy calf, tbree 
•oled, extanalon edg« ahop, eaij to walk In. aad win

and sTC.OO Work-
_ _ _ ____ . _._ _ IT* morv wear for Uia

money Uuut any other make. They arc made for acr- 
Ttoe. The toerauinK aalea ahow thai wurklnfmea. 
harefoundUiUoot.— --- — aM Tontka'Cl.ys ft are worn by "

.
Boys' &%SS

The November BCX>K NEWS 
is the best number ever puh 
lished, excepting only the holi 
day issues. No intelligent 
person can aflord to be without 
it 500. a year, fc a number.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

"EdHora never aendiay veraea back," 
said Rimer, proudly. 

  ''Yon neglect to indoae stamp*, I 
poee," replied Miss Cawker.  Life

aop-

Hard Work.
How many men like hard work? Many 

of aa are ready enough to tax our luinds 
or our muscles to the utmost for a cer 
tain object, bnt it is the object we love, 
not the labor. If we could obtain the 
end we covet without exertion, which of 
as would toif and sweat aa a matter of 
choice? Horace Greeley, who was one 
of the hardest workers of his day and 
generation, used to say that nine-tenths 
of thoae who profess to be enamored of 
work are mere hypocrites.

Adam himself was an indolent fellow. 
Had it been otherwise the cultivation of 
the soil would not have been imposed 
upon him aa » penalty for his disobedi 
ence. He waa quite taken back when 
told that he must live by the sweat of 
hia face. He would have preferred the 
life of a gentleman of leisure, and most 
of hia descendants take after him in 
that particular. Nevertheless we toil 
with an energy and perseverance that 
do honor to our shall we aay to our 
greed?

Bnt mark our cunning. All the time 
we are inventing labor saving machin 
ery, manufacturing dumb slaves to do 
oar bidding, while we look on and ad 
mire their energy. Pomona Progreea.

Vmtam !Mts*r.
 Thanks,'1 remarked the star boarder 

to tbe landlady at the table, "bat I don't 
care for union butter."

"I don't understand yon," said the 
landlady, with an unctuous smile of 
doubt

"NoT* responded tbe boarder pleas 
antly. "In nnion there "is strength, yon 
know." Detroit Free Preaa.

The fall of the year is a trying **aaon 
for eMerly people. The many dice i lew, 
flair, flwnal days ad deitmwinp!;-. not 
to My injuriously, on Imlli rnun; and 
old. Sow i« the time to re enforce the 
riul encrgiee with Ayer's 8erear*illk  
the best of ajl -blood medicine*,

waa akk, we t»Teh«r Oastorla, 
i   Chad, the cried for CaMarta. 

> Ita, ah* dope to Caatorfe 
WlM a>* M ChMMo. *  tare torn CMotfe,

Me.
deatred. Tbor are Terr rtrllalLoanifortabl* and dnr»- 

TlwCUDaboe rqoaucmcom madeahoeaeoittaa;
rromaujotoasxn. _

footwear are Bndlnc th . _
.—W. L. Dooglaa' name and the price If

Ladlea who wiab to economise IB 
their footwva^are finding thia out.
(tamped on the bottom of each aboe; look for M 
when yoa buy. BewareafdMJenattempUactorab- 
jHt;i[*<)ikcrmak«i for them. Bach (nbatttatKxuai* 
fraudulent and lobjeot to proarootJon by law tor ob 
taining moner under falae prcteaoea. 
W. 1° OOI/GL.A8, Brockton, Mams. Sold by

Cannon & Dennis.
SALISBURY, MD.

A Cnrlfira* Property of Water.
Many simple experiments show that 

the surface of water poseestt-s a property 
which causes it to resist the passage' of 
bodies either from above or below. This 
is true not only of sonpy water, but of 
the clearest ami purest water as well. A 
sheet of tine gauze tends to float, because 
its weight being widely distributed each

beth, aa her nearest kinswoman.
On the 28th Darnley arrived ta Jed- 

borg, bnt left again the next day, and it 
is not certain that be waa ever allowed 
to see Mary. When she waa recovering 
the wearisome hours were beguiled by 
one John Hnme playing to her on the 
lute and John Heron playing on the pipe 
and "qnhissil," the former receiving 
forty shillings for hia services, the latter 
four pounds for hia. Aa at thank offer 
ing to God for ber recovery she caused 
twenty pounds to be given to tbe poor of 
the burg, and the same day she wrote 
a letter ordering materials for a new 
dress, which letter waa to be sent to Ed 
inburgh "in all possible baste.".

What a curious Old World picture! 
But the scene again changes. On Nov. 
9 exactly a month after ber arrival- 
Queen Mary left Jedbnrg, accompanied 
by her nobles, among whom waa Both- 
well, and with an escort of a thousand 
horsemen. She arrived op tbe 90th at 
Craigmillar castle, with sorrow, suffer 
ing and captivity in the near future, and 
in the- distance the bloody scaffold of 
Fotheriugay. "Pour months after her 
departure from onr ancient burg," says 
a local chronicler, "her husband, Lord

of the unmerijin fw?parate wires is re- | .Darnley, was murdered; three months 
sisted by the anrfac-e film so that the ''more and she was the wife of Bothwell;

t . . , .,* »  %* 

8EA»t Baltimore *(.

\Ve Invite s|x-oliil attention to our line of 
Office Stationary. Hunk, IiiFunxnrc und Coin- 
nnT<-liil nixnk IUxjl;« mndi* In all stylo* of 
bindfiiir and rnllit?-'. Kxlimalrx icfvpii on 
application, chifk IMHII.K Ililioirralu'd and 
printed on .«afrly pupcm «po<-l«lty.

BO.X P.\ PEIV9 In lanre Variety.

GOLD PENCILS, Pen* and Charm* make a 
beautiful Girt to either Gent or Lady.

POCKET KyiVBS—A Fine Assortment— 
from SO cents t< > £>, each.

LEATHKK UOODS-Our Specially.

Pleaae giro n» a call or wrltr as when yon 
require anythlnic to be found In a thoroughly 
eqatpped Book nnd and Stationery r>lal>ll«V. 
ment. OfficeKuppllc* ofoll bltidr. Including 
Ledger*, Day Bookx, ChM-k Itookn, DrafUl 
Notes, Letter Beada and EnTelopen. AJdreM.

Wm. J. C. Oufany & Company,
BOOKSTLLKBS AND STATIO5KB8,

8 Baltimore HI reel. Boat, BaJtlraore.

Refer to Fob. of U»ig paper.

water cannot readily pass through the 
meshes.

Insects tuul plants utilize this fact in 
many interesting ways. Some water 
plants, whose leaves float on tbo wuter, 
have a very simple contrivance to keep 
the upper surfaces of the leaves dry. 
Thia consists at a great number of mi 
nute hairs covering the tops of the 
leaves. Water cannot penetrate among 
these hairs even when the leaves are 
forced down beneath the surface.

The little r-iff.n of eggs that gnats set 
allont on the water are kept from sink 
ing Hiul from being upset through this 
same principle. The tiny eggs have 
their points all upward, and they are 
glued together so closely that, while 
there is opsn apace all around tbe point 
of each «gff, yet tbe width of the*e 
spaces is so slight that water cannot 
readily pass through. You may again 
and again upeet such an egg raft, but it 
will right rlself every time and the 
npper surface will remain dry. Youth's 
Compiuiion.

Curioaltlea About
Almost a third of the total population 

of the globe a round 400.000,000 human 
beings speak nothing bnt the Chinese 
and allied languages. One hundred mil 
lion more speak Hindoo only, ami 95,- 
000,000 speak English. The Ruasiaa 
language is fourth on the list, being the 
mother tongue of 89,000.000 people. The 
German is a good fifth and is used by 
57.000,000 tongues, France coining sixth 
on the list in which it was once first. 
Spanish is used by 48,000,000 people in 
 ' ^na ami the three Ainericaa. St. 
Lonia

ULCERS. 
CANCERS. 
SCROFULA, 
8ALT RHEUM, 
RHEUMATISM, 
BLOOD POISON.

Notice Against Trespassers.

We heix-liy forewarn all |x'ii*>ii* 
yalnRliwrwKMtieon onr UnHn wiUirlog 

or (run or lak ins away anything t-f value, 
A. L. WII.I.IAMM, ALISOS Jonx8"N.   

IIHXKOS, AJ.OIOK H. PATKICTC.

theaa aad every kindred dlawn 
tram Impure blood »au.uafully treated bjr 
thai Mver-caffliif and beat of all toolea and

yet twelve months, and she was lodged 
aa a prisoner in the Castle of Carlisle. As 
time rolled on and the clouds of misfor 
tune were rolling dark and thick around 
her, she waa often heard to exclaim, in 
the anguish of a wounded spirit, 'Would 
that I had died in Jedbnrgf " Scotsman.

An America* Afcroad.
Many .Americans abroad are exceed 

ingly annoyed at their lack of skill in 
the use of the European languages. 
After a vain attempt to make a Parisian 
waiter understand French they swear at 
him in English. Bnt 1 have always re 
membered when traveling abroad the 
art of the physician who put all the re 
mains of old prescriptions into one bot 
tle the oil and the calomel and the 
rhubarb and the asafetida and when 
he found a patient with a "complication 
nf diseases" he would shake up hia old 
bottle and give him a done. And so I 
have compounded a language for Eu 
ropean travel. I generally take a little 
French and a little German and a little 
English, with a few snatches of Chinese 
and Choctew, and when I find a stub 
born case of waiter or landlord that 
will not understand 1 simply shake np 
all tfie dialects and give him a dose. It 
i.i sure to strike somewhere. If you 
cannot make him understand, yon at 
any rate give him a terrible scare.  

1 never had tbe anxiety of some in a 
ttrange land getting things to eat. I 
like everything in ail the round of diet 
except animated ebeeee and odorous 
codfish; always have a good appetite; 
never in my life missed a meal save 
once, when 1 could not get any, and 
knowing that "einegerostcteriendfleiscb 
scbiebe" means a beefsteak, "eine mev 
tcr" a knife, and "eine gabel" a fork, 
and "eint> serviette" a napkin, after that 
feel perfectly reckless as to what I can 
or cannot get. Rev. T. De WittTahnage 
in Ladies' Home Journal.

Chance In Krllg-ion.
Perhaps it may seem only by forced 

analogy that the gambler's Infatuation 
can be compared to the Baperstitioua 
awe of primitive religion, but one needs 
not to go back a long way in our own 
history to realize that they can be traced 
toacommon nonrce. lu 1019 Thomas 
Gataker, a Puritan minister, published 
his essay on "Tbe Nature and Use of 
Lots," in which, while arguing against 
it, he states the common belief to be aa 
follows:

"Lota may not be used but with great 
reverence, because the disposition of 
them cometh immediately from God. 
The nature of a lot, which is affirmed to 
bee a worke of God's special! and imme 
diate providence, a sacred oracle, a di 
vine judgment or sentence; the light ose 
of it therefore to be an abnee of trod> 
name, and so a sinue against tbe third 
commandment."

How deeply rooted in man's mind the 
belief in divine interposition in sncb 
matters has been from 'early times is 
shown by the recourse having been had 
to lota in the first momentous act per 
formed by the primitive Christian 
church namely, the election of an apos 
tle. Human direction was relied on 
so far aa to reduce the number of candi 
dates to two, the qualifications of whom 
were so evenly balanced that the de 
cision between them waa left to para 
chance, to control which, aa was be 
lieved, supernatural interference might 
be looked for. Black wood's Magazine.

A Great Woolen Industry
* Started up again for the Winter.

#
All through Eastern Pennsylvania, South and 

Middle New Jersey, Delaware and the Maryland Penin 
sula, the demand for first-class All-Wool Clothing is 
larger than ever. We feel the pressure of it already. 
Good crops, the early laying in of winter supplies, the 
trading going on at local centres in our neighborhood 
all point in the same direction. There's a general 
feeling that the winter will be early and hard.

Under our standing compact it has almost the 
force of a signed contract with the people we have 
provided Clothing by the ton, Overcoats and Suits 
by the thousand.

There are too many for description. Under the 
old fashioned name Beavers are some of the nicest, 
dressiest Overcoats of the season. Kerseys and Vene- 
tions their smooth, handsome finish you know. They 
are fixed in the likings of young men the colors are 
so attractive; they line so elegantly. These Overcoats 
are $10, $15, $18 to $35 and $45.

Ten choices' in the pattern of a Suit for one in 
Overcoats. Black Cheviots and Silk Mixtures, fancy 
check and plain colors from $10 to $25; in Dress Suits 
from $15 to $30. }

Jhe cloths are scientifically tested, the making is j 
done under our own hands, the selling is. direct-from j 
our workshops to your backs. The difference that j 
makes to you is about 20 to 25 per cent.  the Clothing 
is that much better.

Above all All-Wool. You'll not freeze in our 
Clothing. . '

WANAMAKER & BROWN
Philadelphia Sixth and Market

What American PaJnterc Earn.
Lees than twenty years ago a member 

of the National Academy of Design de 
clared that he knew positively that there 
were bnt ten artists in New York who 
were making aa much as $5,000 a year 
by their art. Times have changed. We 
hear a good deal about the craze for 
foreign'pictures and the neglect of native 
painters, but all tbe same there are not 
a few of the natives who are making a 
good living, and by the sale of their pict 
ure* too.

Several are reputed to moke $25,000 a 
year, and a good many live at a rate of 
at leaat $10,000 without foiling into debt
 belonging to clubs, owning country 
bouses and yachts, paying exorbitant 
tents for studios and furnishing them 
with splendor. Borne of the beat paying 
commissions, that local painters receive 
axe those for panels, ceilings and other 
decorative work for New York honaea.
 New York Sun.

A. F. Parsons & Co.,
Wholesale and Retail

^LIQUOR DEALERS.^
Largest and most varied assortment of Liquors in this city. 

Jug and demijohn trade a specialty. Write for prices and 
let us save you money. Look for the

A. F. PARSONS
Near tlie Kridge, ....

sign of

& CO.,
SALISBURY, MD.

Represented through Delaware, Maryland and Virginia by Win. J. Morria.

TT Mi+r»*ho11 • JCL» ATAltUJJLCXX, CONTRACTOR f BUILDER

I

fSUBrK'IiIBB for tn« ftiLisiirBV _Anv«». 
TISKR, tlie leading jovoaiof the Eae- 

ter» Shore of Maryland,

on Blood and Skin

PHnt«d taettnaadate atat on

*-8wrft Specific Co^
ATLANTA. OA.

Children Cry for 
Pitcher's catterl*.

Th« WaA
Tbe weather is the one topic which 

never wears ont. it is wet, it ia dry, it 
is hot, it ia cold, it ia fickle, it is agree 
able, it is good for the crops, it is trying 
for invalids, it is thia or it U that, and it 
furnishes a never ending, unfailing re 
source for conversation. The least gifted 
talker * can bewail a draft; the most 
incessant chatterer can magnify a flood. 
Old and young meet on common ground 
when they discuss the winds and the 
clouds.- Meanwhile the skies are blue 
or gray, and the sun and rain shine and 
fall impartially on the good and tb* 
eviL

Tbe part of folly ia to gird at tbe 
occasional uiaoonforta of tbe weather. 
Wisdom regards the weather not with 
indifference, but with compeware, -aa a 
background for that which is beat in life 
for all of us, onr work. How shall we 
accomplish that if we fret and fnea and 
fntne and find fanltt Harper's Bawr.

urvai 'Brlrata'i BterM.
The English people have always had a 

great deal to say about their aversion to 
slavery, but no worse system ever ex 
isted in the world than that which pre 
vails in some of tbe British coloniea 
where cooly labor is employed. Tbe 
coolies are indentured in India or Chin* 
 that is. they are practically sold to tbe 
agent, who sells them again to planters. 
For a term of years, usually ten, they 
become tbe slaves of the planters; for 
petty offenses they ore fined until they 
become hopelessly indebted to their 
owners: they ore not allowed to leave 
the plantation without a pass, or if they 
do they are liable to arrest as runaway*. 
During the lost few years parliamentary 
investigations have greatly reduced the 
hardships of the unfortunate Hindoos, 
most of whom were drawn away from 
their native land by misrepresentations, 
but much still remain* to be done, espe 
cially in tbe mines of South Africa, be 
fore the stigma of slavery can be erased 
from the British empire. St. Look 
Globe-Democrat.

The Reaicn yoi >bonld oil oa T. H. Mitcbell Before Contracting for yoir Hon*:
Brtt.—He will be sure to 

help yoo.^ carry ont ynor 
plant.

See*ae.-He will be lore to 
' M vc you money and worry.

TMnL-Xyean In the boa- 
nee* U worth anroethlBg. 

and II will be turned to 
your advantage.

Fearlk.—lit can bay malar 
rial cheaper than you can.

FIM.—He hai experienced 
mechanic* alwayi employ 
ed lodoworklntheihortaet 
possible time to give a good
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Crtaneld...._
Hopewell.......
Marion... ....  
Klnnton.......
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 T' 8top* for pewenirerB on niirnal or jtetlre 
to conductor. Bloomtnwn Is "f" ftta*lD» Ihr 
tralniiin.74 and 7B. | Dally. ) DaOy. exevv* 
Banday.

Palirnan BaftVtt ParlnrCfcre on day ezpreM 
train* and Sleeping Or* on ntirht »zpreM 
tnlnn between New York, Philadelphia, amf 
Cape Char lea.

Philadelphia South-boand Bleeping Car ae- 
oeaoible to paweniceni at 10.00 p. m.

Berttm In the North-bound Pbltadvlpbiw 
RlecplngCar rrratnabie ontll 7J»a. ra.
R. B. COOKE H. W. DUNHB. 

Gen'1 Paw. A fri. A«t- Hnnerlntendent.

D ALTIMORE A FAST. 8HC*F. R. R.

HCHBUULK IN EFKKCTBafT. 10,18K.

GOINO EAKtV
p. m. a. m.. 

Lr. B^Umore........ 4 *>
Ar. Otalborne—.„_.. 7 50
Lv. Claljbnrae.......... 8 00 7 «t>
McDanltl.............__ 8 04 7 «•
Harper..........  ..... 8 H8 7 10'
8t. Mlehaelt————... 8 15 7 30
Rlvenlde...——....—— 8 » 7 M
Hoyal Oak.——........ 8 25 7 40
Klrkham.——......._. 8 80 7 «
Btoomfleld...———... 8 38 7 SB
Eauton...._............. 8 45 8 W
Turner............^.........
Bethlehem................ »0r> 840
Prenton.................... 91* 8 08
Ellwood,...._..._..... R 14 905
Hurloefc.........—— ...... » ft 9 »»
Ennallt...__.___.... 9 27 9 27
KhodKMlale....._......... 9 31 9 JS
Vienna.....—.———— 9 44 9 K
B. C. Sprint*-...........   «1 1» 00
Hebroo_,.. _..............10 On 10 W
Rock-»-w«Utln........ .10 06 10 K
Rall«bury_... .._........10 K 3 00
Wal*tont..._..............M « 8 10
ParnontbniT .............10 18 3 3t
IhtUrllto ............._10 « I 40
New Hope.....————IV 43 8 M
Whajeyvilto......—.W tr 4 00
st. vartln. ......  .10 as 4 or
Berlin......................11 «0 4 30
Ar.Ooeao Cl«r-—» » 4 45

p. m. p. m.

V.

OOINO WEST.
a. m.

Lv. Oeeia City— 5 45 
Berlin—............. S fl»-
HI. Martini........... s ' '> KM
Whale*vllle.——.. « 12 H 41 
New lidpe.—__• « 1« 9 in 
HHUville ............. K'M 9 35
ParvonpDan;........- » *2 9 58
WaUtodi............... 6 8S 16 06
8«li"burj_....... ...... 6 M 2 *i
Rock-a-walkln ...... n .V J 40
Hebron.................. 7 02 2 47
B. C. S r rlng»......... 7 12 :i t»l
Vienna...... .......... 7 a » K
Khodc«d»l».......... 7 .11 » 35
Etinalln'-.....-..... .. 7 .17 3 at
Hurlock. ............... 7 41 * 50
Ellwoiid................. 7 80 40'
Krerton. .............. 7 .i7 4 W
Brthl«h«in............ 8 03 4 20
Tnmef ^.. .._.
KMMton'..".'.'.'.'.'.'."-. ... 83) 4 Vi
Btoomflcld..—.. . * K 4 54 
Klrkb«m_............ 8 :«i 5 W
Royal Oak............ 8 « t 12
Rlvertlde...__...„ N 8M 5 17 
rH. Mlchmel«......._ 8 48 5 3»
Harper.._,_ . . H 62 5 39 
MeDiinUI......_._ 8 5« 5 40
Ar. Clalborne-. . 9 00 - 5 46 
Lv. Cl«l borne .....^9 10
Ar. Baltimore......!) 80

a. m. p. m.

Train No.8 Itannnlled between Ocean City 
and 8*ll*bary except on Monday* end Taw- 

Train No. 9 la annulled bttwcen Kalltbnry 
•ad Oeeaa City except on H*turd«y» aoa 
Monday*.
WILLARD THOMSON. 
Gen. Man.

A. J.BENJAMIN, 
Uen. PMB. A(t.

1 HF. KARYLAND STKA M BOAT CO,

1882 SCHKDUhE.

Baltimore,Wloomlco ant* Houga Blven aad 
BalUbuiT Boat*.

will
STKAMKB ENOCH PRATT 

leave SALISBURY at 8 P.M., every
Monday, Wedneaday and Friday, atoppl^g at

Frullkn-i, 
Qnantico, 
Colllna', 
Widgeon, 
White Haven,

Mt. Vcrnen, , 
Dame'a Qaarlrr. 
Roaring PMnt, 
Deal's Wanrt, 
Winttate'a Point.

Arriving 
morning*.

In Baltimore early following-

*!(<b.-He will cbeerrally 
make estimate* wbetbrr be 
botldi yoa a house or net.

Retnrnlng. will leave BALTIMORE every 
Tneaday, Thnrtday and a ' ' - - - -- 
for the landing* named.

nraday andSJ«tard»y, at6 P. M., 
inga named.

af Fara feet. SaMaBavy oatf IMIiajfe: 
Flnt Claaa— Straight 1\Xr, 8econd Cla*t— 
Straight tlM-, Slate Room*. SI; Mralt, SOe. each;

Free Berth* on board. 
JAMES E. BYRD, 8rc. and Trr»«. 

M Light 8U. Baltlaaara, Md.. 
Or to W. 8. Gordy, Aceot. Saltakvrv. " "-

T. H. MITQHELL,

An fcadr 
  a T cent 
ptud for it, if tt 
doesn't benefit or 
careyoa. Am«d- 
icme that 
in* this li

SalUbnry,

there't

Ha knd ttart can and doea promia* tt. Irt 
Dr. Pierce* Golden Medical Trbcorery. Ift 
the guaranteed remedy for all Blood, Bkfea 
aad Boah> Diaeaaaa. from • eomaaoB ofaMt 
or etuptiun to tbe wont Bcrofnla. It 
deaaaea, pnrUka, and enrichet the bloot, 
mrigoratai tbe syatam, and corw HaJt- 
theSn. Tetter, Bcym-^ Kryajpele. aad «1 of *~* *" "* """ "
Great Katinc Uloan rmpfcfly heal vadar Ma

the beat blood-purifier, ani it's the 
cheapest, no matter bow many ifcaea are 
offera for a dollar—for you pay only for tha 
rood you get 

Can anything e)sa,at any pries, be reauy
0 ta"taBtasgood"asta»"Wa. 

eovsry." It nay Dabettsr—tor fee da ' 
Bothe wajata money sad ynt want bsk>

WANTED.
for th« Wasfiiortoo Life In- 

enrencft Company, to sol id t inaoranee 
.Somrmei, Dorchester and Wor 

r crmnife* «>f SUrylaad aad Seaaex 
mty Ddawarn. Liberal tenaa offered. 

Apply to '
JAY WILLIAMS. 

1 Aftat, teliatoary, Md.

Children Cry for

FOR SALE.
A FABM of 186 Acrw, 4 miles from 

ftalwbory. Goo.1 laiwi ami hoildinox. 
TOADVIN A BKLL,

SalW ory, Mri

FbrSale.
One pair MULES ia exeeHeat condi 

Hon. Owner wttwir * «* > Fpf iofbr- 
 ejtion apply ^> Ihla o(Bce,

L. Power ft Co.
•: Muitz&ctoren of

HTfcpumv.
Machinery ol Modem DeaiffB and 

Superior Quality for

PUHK MILLS, tMH, ff09ftt

BLINDS,
Wtfona, Agricottnrml Impksmeartgv Box- 
Muera, Carflbopa, Ac. 
Solicited, Addreoa,

Ha 4t> a Md. St.

sa—^isi--
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Salisbury Cards.

GEORGE C. HILL, 
FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,

Miscellaneous Cards.

1830 to 
Business 62 Years.In

The price, in PLAIN FIGURES, marked
on every article. 

Always Full Valueforthe Price

Hamilton Easter & Sons,
23, 25 and 27 Balto. St.

Wbtt*Bt*rble Bulletin*  Near I4«bt8t.,

BALTIMORE,
IMPORTERS, JOBBERS «•*• RETAILERS ff

CLASSIC PUGILISM.
HOMER WAS THE FORERUNNER OF 

THE MODERN REPORTER.

How the area* Kate

SALISBURY, WICOMICO CO., MARYLAND, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 26, 1892. NO. 16.

THE ABUSE HYPNOTISM.

COFFINS AND CASKETS
of every description made and furnish 
ed. Burial Robes constantly in stock. 
Inmediatf attention given to funerals 
4* City or Country.

tSMBAtsMIJT'G rtone when desir- 
>d. SLATE CAS.B or VAULTS kept alwaye 
<in band.

^^^

Dry

A. W. WOODCOCK
Bt_lo SU, tallsbarr. Md.. 

THK WELL-KNOWN WATCH-MAKER,

Offer to the readers of this paper a very 
lar_« stock of the best class of Goods, in 
cluding all descriptions of DRY GOODS 
required by HOUSEKEEPERS.
DEESS GOODS, SILTS, VELVETS,

LACES, DBESS TBIJOUHGB, SHAWLS,
LADIES' AND MISSES' WRAPS, FOBS, 

HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR, GLOVES,
HANDKERCHIEFS, EMBROIDERIES,

NOTIONS, CORSETS, BLANKETS, 
CLOTHS AND WOOLEN GOODS FOR MEN'S AND

BOYS' WEAR, BLANKETS,
DOMESTIC Carton GOODS FROM ALL THE

BEST MANUFACTURERS,
Our stock will compare favorably in 

extent, variety and good taste with any 
house in the United States.

Samples sent when we receive plain 
instructions of what is wanted and about 
the price required.

i 
IBOI MD BRASS FOBKDRY.

KHGIES, BOILER AND SAW MILLS,

»tr«aaar'i SUadard MDJs.
at* in

Tlie bvst in the market for the Money.
fnrnlKb new or repair  ny piece or 
of vimr Mill; can make vour Engine 

Practically u Good SB N«w.

GROCERIES!
Is our story. We've been 
singing it; we still keep sing 
ing it, and expect to continue 
till  !L_*Well. till everybody 
knows us. We want the peo- 
plo to kiunv where to buy gro 
ceries. And don't forget

OUR $1.25 SHOE
the meantime. \\'e al*« 

>uy and sell

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Don't forget us.

Davis & Baker
ST. -jr. :E>. & i-r.

I Thrtther*, &*>* »> B*N*r« 11* Sa- MM*. 
Bfftand chfapat on tfu Peninsula.

6RIER BROS., SALISBURY, 
-: MD. :-

Wm. A. Holloway,
C&BHIT MAKER and DKDEBTAKER,

H. S. BREWINGTON,
Promoter and

Patent Attorney

~ani Division sts.,
SALISBURY. MD.

Prompt atton'Mo'B given to FunoraU In City 
or Counrrv. Every dot., rlptlnti of C-xdets _na 
Coffin- farnl«bpd. Burial Rubes and Wraps 
kept i n stock «t all times.

Charles Bethke, 

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR

Patents Obtained, Bought and 

Sold. Compfniex Organised.

CAPITAL SECURED. STOCKS SOLD

No. 9 St. Pant Street, 

BALTIMORE, - MD.
«3—i|MT.I«l Attratlna Given In Obtaining

COHPBTlTlON
THE-

.VP.

A Ml **0 complete line of Foreign

aad domestic Worsteds and Woollens

in Stock

Palace Livery
Sale and Exchange Stables,

LIFE of TRADE
If you have an Mea. of wanting

A BRICK
Buy only the best in Quality, 

Size and Color,
A Large Stock of All Grades Al-

9

I Ways on Hand,

Hugh J. Phillips,
SALISBURY, MD.

. m«tr.ih
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for

^s ,E: -Lowe,

:O l.CVFRV

cr tore
ii

|iirfii>-->i fur 'hi? 
'l.e"F ««  Hum!."

AND BLOOD PURIPICIt.
AB iMvtgonttng Tonle for strengtheninc th* 
weak, pcrifrtm the blood, clearing the eom- 
plexioB aad lapartlBf the rasyMooamofhialtk 
tothecbMk. Flea-sat to the taste  _£  B>. 
voritewithladlee. tl.flo par bottl*.

E, HAPPEN M H :n Hlmt.
< itrr, Maryland.

Ask your dro-flst for one or 
 tamp to
7*. Dr. J. H.

WHERE ABE

S TW!LUY & HEARN? BUOYANCY OF BODY

Foe* Described a.
> "Bantac" Ma»eh Borne of Bis "Copy- 

Weald ^e aVeJeetod by the Average 
flperttac KdHor HU Wreetllaa; Boats.

There was a time between 2,000 and 
8,000 years ago when it was as well 
Worth while for a man to be a champion 
pugilist as it is BOW. Snch a man was 
than appreciated at his roll valne, even 
taking as tb« measure of that valne his 
own opinion of himself. He who ecrnld 
meet all comers at the Olympian games 
ceased thereafter to be an ordinary mor 
tal The government supported him for 
life, he was exempt from taxes, he had 
a free pass to all public entertainments, 
his name was engraved on marble tab 
lets and his statne was erected in the 
sacred grove of Elia, beside the gold and 
ivory Jupiter of Phidias. The games 
themselves in which he had woo honor 
formed epochs in history, by reference 
to which the dates of other events were 
fi-ftd.

Homer, in describing the games held 
by Achilles at the funeral of his friend) 
Patroclns, tells how the hero put np as 
"prizes of the violent boxing match" a 
valuable mule, warranted sound, for the 
victor and for the vanquished a two 
handled cup. It .was to be a free to all, 
fro-Rs^yoti-pleas* fight, and from all that 
appears no betting was allowed.

Homer continues: "Forthwith arose 
a man great and valiant and skilled in 
boxing, Epeos, son of Panopens, and 
laid his hand on the sturdy male and 
said aloud: 'Let any one come and take 
the two handled cup, but the mule I say 
now other of the Achaians shall take 
for victory with his fists, for I claim to 
be the best man here. I will utterly 
bruise mine adversary's flesh and break 
bis bones; so let bis friends abide to 
gether here and bear him forth when 
vanquished by my hands.'" j

Oar modern gladiator has publicly 
voiced practically the same sentiment, 
tfctts: "I am John L. Sullivan and I can 
lick any man in this crowd." ;

The poet goes on: "Alone arose against 
him Euryalus, a godlike man, son of j 
King Mecistens. Tydides, famous with ; 
the spear, made ready Euryalns for the | 
fight, cheering him with speech and 
greatly desired for him victory. And 1 
first he cast about him _ girdle, and I 
next gave him the well eat thongs of 
the hide of an ox of the field, and the 
two boxen, being girt, went into the 
midst of the ring, and both, lifting np 
their stalwart hands, fell to, and their 
hands joined battle grievously. Then 
Was there terrible grin ding of teeth, and 
sweat flowed from all their limbs. And 
noble Epeos came on, and, as the other 
spied for an opening, smote him on the 
cheek, nor could he longer stand, for his 
fair limbs failed straightway under him. 
And as when beneath the north wind's 
ripple a fish leapeth on a tangle covered 
beach, and then the black wave hideth 
It, so leaped up Euryalns ot that blow. 
But great hearted Epeos took him in his 
hand* and set him upright and his dear 
eomradea stood around him and bore 
him from the ring with trailing feet, 
spitting out clotted blood, drooping his 
head awry, and they Bet him down in his 
swoon amtmg them and themselves went 
back and fetched the two handled cup." 

Euryalus was knocked out in one 
round. Such a description of the similar 
New Orleans contest would perhaps 
serve people better than the elaborate 
work of art which was prepared for 
them. The poet does not descend to de 
tails he does not give information 
enough. But then perhaps Homer does 
not aim to give information merely. He 
seeks rather to present a picture, and 
the picture in there.

It will to noticed that there were no 
"conchee* In this struggle, bat It Is , 
otherwise in the next game which the ! 
greatest of epic bards goes on to 'de 
scribe. Achilles offers a tripod for use 
before the fire as a prize for the winner 
ia the ''grievous wrestling match," and. 
speaking to the assembled Greeks, 
opens the contest with these words, 
"Rise all who would enter this combat," 

"Thereupon arose great Ajax, son of 
Telamon, and Odysseus, of many wiles, 
the crafty minded. And the two being 
girt went into the mSdat of the ring and 
clasped each other in their arms with 
mighty hands like gabl« rafters of a 
lofty booae which some famed crafts 
man joineth, that he may baffle the 
wind's force. And their backs creaked, 
gripped firmly under the vigorous hands, 
and sweat ran down in streams, and 
many weals along their ribs and shoul 
ders sprang np red with blood, while 
ever they strove amain for victory, to 
win the wrought tripod."

After this sort of thing had gone on 
for awhilo it "began to irk the well 
greaved Achaians" L e.. it made the 
crowd tired. To settle matters, Ajax, 
by agreement, first lifts Odysseus and 
tries to thrcrv him, but he "struck deft 
ly from behind the hollow of Aiaa* knee 
and loosed his limbs and threw him 
down backward, and Odysseus fell upon 
hi* chest, and the people stared and 
wondered. Then m his turn much en- 
daring, noble Odysseus tried to lift, and 
moved him a little from the ground, but 
could not lift him, so be crooked his 
knee within the other's, and both fell on 
the ground near to each other and ware 
 oiled with dost" 

Than Achilles intarfsrea. "Victory is

Qmaoks aad Charlatans Who Mmfce Cae of
It ta Gull the Public, 

i While the benefits from hypnotism 
thus far have been few and small, the 
evils have been many and great .Its 
sleeplike state ia not a normal sleep, 
bringing health and strength to the 
slnmberer, but a morbid condition bor 
dering upon disease. It irritates the en* 
tire nervous organization and tempora 
rily if not organically weakens the sys 
tem. This drawback is serious enough. 

Darker and more terrible effects lie in 
the suppression of the object's will for 
the time being, and the substitution 

: therefor of the operator's. In this re 
gard it opens avenues to crime and crimi 
nals such us has never been equaled 
heretofore. Already so many discredit 
able actions, not to use a stronger word, 
have been committed in Europe by 
means of hypnotism that in Italy, Ans- 
tro-Hnngary, parts of Switzerland, Co 
penhagen and other municipalities laws 
have been enacted prohibiting its public 
practice by any except physicians. So, 
on the other hand, the police, without 
any statute on the subject, have treated 
traveling mesmerists as disorderly char 
acters. Thus Donate was expelled from 
Italy, and Hansen, another hypnotist, 
from Austria, was notified never to re 
turn nnder penalty of arrest, fine and 
imprisonment.

This Donate (whose real name, by the 
way, is Dhont) hypnotized an Italian ar 
tillery ffficer, who immediately became 
half crazy: From time to time he would 
go Into somnambulism at the flight of a 
bright object. He would follow carriage 
lamps, and unless prevented would walk 
toward locomotive or steamer lights.

An architectural student was mesmer 
ized by staring at his compasses, after 
Which it was impossible for him to draw 
without going to sleep.

A young girl of Milan, of beauty and 
character, was hypnotized and impressed 
with the notion that she was married r o 
a man she had never seen but once, and 
then in the darkness. She went crazy 
and died in a hospital.

Another young girl (of Paris, this 
time) was put under a similar spell and 
was ruined. She finally entered the 
Saltpetriere hospital, where, after a long 
and painful remedy, what was left of 
her former self was pronounced cured.

In New York a hypnotized person waa 
made to believe that he had taken slow 
poison. He fell sick and wasted away 
to a shadow. Not until the attending 
physician discovered the true nature of 
the hallnbinatioii and rehypnotized thd 
subject was there any symptom of con 
valescence.

In Turin, at a series of hypnotic lec 
tures and public experiments, a large 
proportion of those who attended were 
taken,sick with headache, insomnia and 
other nervous ailments. A few of those 
who were of a hysterical temperament 
remained ill for a long time.

In the foregoing cases the hypnotizing 
was done with no evil intent, but there 
are hundreds of recorded instances where 
it was done with intent of evil. Phila 
delphia Times.

AGE OF THE flAttTHT
A FASCINATING STUDY THAT 18 ELU 

CIDATING A GREAT MYSTERY.

A COLORED BOY CHOIR. MOTHER'S ROOM.

Th*

It Worked to Perfeetloa.
Two young women stood by the cash 

ier's window the other day. One Was an 
ambitious writer of verse whose effusions 
had been persistently rejected by stony 
editors, and the other was a teacher out 
of a position and sorely in debt. They 
wfare engaged, just then, in commiserat 
ing each other, when suddenly a little 
brown dwarf with a hump and a mourn 
fully patient face pushed her way up to 
the paying place. "My dear girl, now's 
your everlasting chance," whispered the 
poetess excitedly. "Get right up be 
hind her, where she can't see yon, and 
touch her hump. Then I'll follow suit. 
It's bound to bring us good luck; better 
than a rabbit's foot) never knew it to 
fail."

"What honsehse! I won't be such a 
gooeet" 'demurred the teacher girl. "But 
go ahead yourself," and she stood aside 
for the other to get into a secure posi 
tion; the whole charm depending of 
course upon doing it unknown to the 
humpbacked one.

It is only necessary to add that the ex 
periment waa entirely successful, and 
that the poetess went straight home and 
wrote "Loving and Losing," which she 
sold today for but that ia another story, 
I can't tell it. New York .Recorder.

We have tasted the rats that have run 
riot in isolated wheat ricksj and we carl 
conscientiously aver that they are both 
both sweet and succulent. Their flesh. 
is white as that of a sweetbread, and 
has unquestionably more'flavor. We 
understand that field mice are still more 
delicate, and considering the simple and 
wholesome habits of their virtuous lives, 
we can well believe it. The "English 
man in Paris" speaks of H salmi served 
soon after the beginning of the Beige of 
the commune, and the very memory of 
it seems to have made his month water. 
Yet the town mice scarcely gave the ex 
periment a fair trial, for they had been 
snared on the bastions between the outer 
boulevards end the fortifications. Lon 
don Saturday Review. '
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"Tonrista do say funny things yet," 
said a young woman just home from 
Europe, "though I feared I shouldn't 
hear any of them. Two women were
 landing before a tapestry in a church, 
and u I approached one of them said to 
the other? 'Got your notebook, EUnnmM 
Put down (consulting her catalogue)
 tapestry of St Agnes;"' then, studying 
the picture before her, she summed it 
np; 'Girl on a bench, sheep in the fore-i 
ground,' and the two moved on without 
a second look." New York Times.

Beteaee of Geology Shows That the 
of the World Varies Between 73,- 

000,000 aad 080.000,000 Team How 
Theeo Computation* Are Made.

At the recent meeting of the British 
association a discourse was delivered by 
the president, Sir Archibald Gerkie, on 
one of the most interesting problems in 
modern science the age of the world. 
Over a century has elapsed since. James 

j Button wrote his "Theory of the Earth," 
; which was the first attempt to formulate 
' a chronology of creation in accordance 
: with the discoveries of science; since 

then knowledge has made vast strides, 
and his followers have access to a mass 
of information which be did not possess. 
Playfair and Kelvin improved upon his 
work, and now Gerkie and the school to 
which he belongs have gone beyond 
them.

Geologists have ascertained that the , 
rate at which erosion takes place can be 
measured; by applying their scale to the 
sedimentary rocks they have formed a ; 
hypothesis as to the time which has 
elapsed since erosion began. To put the 
proposition in similar language, the sur 
face of the globe is constantly wearing 
away under the Influence of water and 
Wind. The portions which are worn off 
are carried down to the sea or into hol 
lows, where they are deposited and form 
sedimentary rocks. If we can ascertain 
how long it takes to form a sedimentary 

; rock we can figure out when the progress 
bf wearing away and redepositing began. 

Sir Archibald states that on a reason 
able computation the stratified rocks at 
tain an average thickness of 100,000 feet. 
The material of which they consist was 
all washed down from high planes, de 
posited and left to stratify. By the in 
spection of river banks it is found that 
in places the surface of the land which 
has been carried down as sediment in 
riven has been reduced at the rate of a 
foot in 730 years, while in other places, 
where the land was more stubborn or 
less flexible, it has taken 6,800 years to 
lower the surface one foot. The deposit 
must be equal to the denudation. Thus 
we find that while some of the sedimen 
tary rocks have grown a foot in 780 
years others have taken 6,800 years to 
rise that height Thus the period of 
time that Was required to build up 100,- 
000 feet of sedimentary rock has varied 
according to locality from 73,000,000 
years to 680,000,000 years. It follows 
that the active work of creation lasted 
for a cycle intermediate between these 
two figures. The cycle varied with end 
less succession of periods of disturbance 
by volcanic force and glacial action, 
and the frequent submersion of dtj , 
land, alternating With the emerging of j 
continents out of the seas. These may ; 
have retarded the growth of sedimen- ! 
tary rocks, but they cannot have accel- . 
erated It | 

I A study of fossils teaches the steady 
: uniformity with which the work of i 

Creation   proceeded. Since man begin j 
to observe there has been no change id 
the forms of animal and Vegetable life. i 
A few speciea4jnve disappeared not one 
new species has been evolved. Not only | 
dp we find, the fauna and florft of ancient 
Egypt as depicted bb monuments which 
are probably 8,000 or 10,000 years old 
identical with those which are found in 
that country today, but shells which in 
habited our seas before the ice age and 
grew in an ocean whose bed overlay the 
Rocky mountains are precisely the same 
species that are found in the Bay of . 
Monterey and the waters of the Chesa- { 
peake. It ia evident that there has been 
ho' essential change in the conditions o', 
life since these animals and these vege- ! 
tables were first created, yet how vast 
the shortest period which we can .assign 
to the gap that divides taa from that re 
mote epoch! ' j 

Little by little the geologist is lifting ! 
the veil which covers the prehistoric I 
record of our planet The era which 
preceded the age of civilized man, with 
its vast riven carrying down diluvial 
floods to the ocean, and the bursting 
forth of mountain ranges from contrac 
tions of the earth's crust has been painted 
to the life. But no one has exercised his ; 
pencil on that preceding age, when the 
forests made way for clumps of stunted . 
birch and willow, incessant snowfall* 
covered the plaint) glaciefft Crept ddwii 
from the north, and gradually a vast 
sheet of ice half a mile thick drove man- j 
kind, with the mammoth and the rein- , 
deer, to those fortunate regions which, j 
like California, escaped the agony of the i 
last ice age. .   j 

Nor have we any distinct perception ! 
of that subsequent age when the ice ! 
melted or receded to the pole, or dense ' 
tropical jungle grew np in the morasses 
it had left, swamps steaming with trop- , 
ical beat swarmed with uncouth ba- ' 
trachian and reptile life, trees of tnon- ! 
strooa growth shed their shade over ! 
shiny pools and black ooze, and in the . 
distance long mountain ranges whose 
foutanel had not yet closed, poured a j 
never ceasing flood of lava down their 
sides. This is a page of history which 
is yet to be written, but the materials 
are accumulating, and the historian will 
not be long wanting. San Francisco 
CalL

A Very XelodJou Oae la
Philip's Chorea.

New York boasts of the largest aur- 
plioed colored boy choir in the United 
States, and, so far as is known, in the 
world. Such choirs are not numerous, 
aad are to be found only in large cities. 

. There are two in New York one belong 
ing to a Roman Catholic and the other 
to a Protestant Episcopal church. The 
latter is the one here meant, and as tbi 
music of the Episcopal is so differen 
from that, of the Roman Catholic church 
no comparison between the two can be 
drawn.

St. Philip's church in West Twenty 
fifth street, between Sixth and Seventh 
avenues, is one of the oldest colorec 
congregations in America. The presen 
building is an ordinary affair of bricl 
and was once used by Methodists. Up 

: to a few months ago the music at St 
Philip's was furnished by an ordinary 
mixed choir of colored singers. Somi 
months before Easter it was decided to 

I change to a boy choir, such as are to be 
! found in Trinity, St Agnes', St An 

draws' and other more or lees "high" 
churches in the city. The present or 
ganiat, Mr. E. B. Einney, was engaged 
to organize the choir, and the first serv 
ices under the new order of things were 
heard on Easter Snnday. Mr. Kinney 
however, found the task of organiza 
tion a difficult one. He discovered that 
to far as the constant desire to have fan 
and play pranks with one another was 
concerned, there waa not much differ 
ence between colored and white boys. 
And as the choir consisted of thirty 
boys, in addition to twenty men, he had 
to keep his eyes open. In time the 
youngsters began to submit fairly well 
to discipline and are now quite tracta 
ble. Of course there waa no trouhje 
with the men.

The colored race is essentially musical, 
both in ear and voice, and this fact has 
caused the choir of St. Philip's to be 
reckoned among the best boy choirs in 
the city. Once the youngsters are in 
terested they enter upon the work with 
an earnestness that would put many a 
white boy to the blush. In the choir 
there are several remarkably good so 
prano voices. Two little colored chaps. 
Prentice Hutchinson and Howard Brax- 
ton, are regarded aa especially fine, and 
to them most of the solos are given. The 
ages of the boys range from nine to six 
teen years.

Mr. Einney says that as far as he 
knows he is the only white person con 
nected with the church, though the 
rector, the Rev. H. C. Bishop, is fre 
quently assisted by white ministers. St 
Philip's church is interesting for other 
things than its choir. It has a very 
valuable chalice cup, made of gold, 
which has been insured for $4,000. It is 
studded with diamonds, pearls, rabies 
and other precious stones. There is a 
legend that two of the diamonds, each 
worth |700, were found in the bottom 
of a trunk belonging to one of the 
women members of the church and were 
given to adorn the chalice cup. The 
altar is a handsome one and was pre 
sented by Dr. Ray, a colored physician 
of some note in this city. The organ is 
small, but very sweet in tone. New 
York World.

 * M. Ut n« enter, where* lortarpres-

Ad Ahccdoto ot BqRj-mln West;
When Benjamin West, the great 

American artist born in Pennsylvania 
in 17S8 was a little boy, one of his 
school fellows tempted him to a holiday 
from trap and ball by promising him a 
ride to a neighboring plantation. "Here 
is the horse bridled and saddled," said 
his friend, "so come get up behind me." 
"Behind youP cried Benjamin. "1 will 
sit behind nobody." "Ob, Very well)" 
replied the other, "1 will ride behind 
yon; so mount" He mounted accord 
ingly, and away they rode. "This is 
the,last ride I shall have.f or some time," 
said his companion. "Tomorrow I am 
to be apprenticed to a tailor." "A tailorr 
exclaimed Benjamin; "yon will surely 
never be a tailor!" "Indeed I shall," 
continued the boy; "it is a very gooa 
trade. What do yon intend to be, Ben- 
jaminr "A painter." "What sort of 
a trade is that?" "A painter," said the 
Quaker boT; proudlyi "is the companion 
of kings and emperors." "Now you 
must be surely mad," said the embry 
onic clothier; "there are neither kings 
nor emperors in America." "Aye," said 
young West, "but there are plenty in 
Otbef parts of the world. And do you 
really intend to be a tailor?' "Indeed 1 
do. "Then you may ride alone," cried 
the future president of the National 
Academy of Great Britain. "I will not 
ride with anyone willing to be a tailor." 
 New York Press.

 no* wait*. 
Not t*r away bom hcavnlr flelda, with opn,

foldangmte*; 
freed UchUjr, boon ar* precious her* on thl*

•inniliH lnilj gi iiiinil
Dear moth-r1* room, where ptUent love -ad 

blMririM rare -bound.
 peek aofUr, for u>ple**_at tone* should

never here be he-rd, 
Ho thought of strife, no ucrjr voloe, no Utter,

bornlncword 
Be attered  aeath tae beaUnc wingrn of trust

and hope and peece 
Which hovet over mother's room and reel

without raroe-M.
Be leatle when In mother's room, for her* 

true lentiene-i
Bath reicn  apreme.-ad here I* known th* 

soothinc, rweet Imprest
Of devotion u the crmdte, at the altar and ta* 

tomb,
aUkin. of this a world of hU*a hi natfol moth 

er's room;
_U thoocfatfol here of word -nd deed where

affeoUon deep hold* iwa~. 
Where a mother'! iJi-j«s for her dear one*

h-re utterance septi d-y; 
Where ple-dlnja look with wayward DIMS

mingle with heartfelt pride 
for nobto deeds; where stricken heart* are

toothed and tear* -re dried.
Where'er we are, where'er we roam, whether

on Undersea, 
Reflected beck In memory's gl»et, how pleaa-nt

tiatone 
That .room where all th-fa dear In life la

nursed to bud and bloottf  
Oh. ear th has not a charm more dear than that

of mother's room. 
 C. W. Brran In Good Housekeeping.

Highest of an in Leavenine Power. Latest 17. S. GcVt Report

When Seward Was Governor.
One of the beet stories William EL 

Seward used to tell was of a reception 
he had while governor of the state. He 
(are it in honor of. Millard Fillmore. A 
great many people knew neither Seward 
nor Fillmore by sight. Fillmore was a 
splendid specimen of sturdy manhood, 
nearly six feet in height He stood at 
Seward's left, and the difference be 
tween the men was, striking. Of the 
throng that passed by those who were 
not acquainted with either Seward or 
Fillmore saluted Fillmore as governor, 
tad he turned to Seward and said, 
''Why do so many people mistake and 
call me governor?''

"Ah." said Seward, "it is because in 
the popular mind there is an instinctive 
feeling that a great office should be 
filled by a man who is physically great, 
as you are, Fillmore. When people see 
me they think some mistake has been 
made, and that in some way or other a 
boy baa been chosen governor." New 
York Son. '

ABSOU/IEiy PURB

lou fcidlaf on the Irra Bone. 
'Did you ever ride on a locomotivel" 

asked O. G. Haskins. "I tried it once* 
Ind have* no desire to repeat the experi 
ment. It was out in Colorado, where 
rou sometimes ran so close to bottom- 
ess chasms that yon could drop- your 

hat into them, and make turns so short 
and sudden that it nearly disjoints your 
spinal vertebras. The master mechanic 
was an old friend of mine and gave me 
permission to ride over the road on the 
engine of the lightning express. The 
engineer did not appear to fancy my 
presence much, but treated me civilly. 
We were behind time, the night was 
alack aa Erebus, and a terrific thunder 
storm was raging. The engineer waa 
determined to go in on time, and the 
way he rushed around thoee curves and 
kcross canyons was enough to make a 

man's hair turn gray.
"The peculiar thing about these moun- 

ain engines' it that they do not take a 
curve like any other vehicle. They go 
dunging straight ahead until you feel 
rare that they are clear of the track and 

suspended in midair, and then shoot 
around and leave you to wonder by what 
miracle yon have been saved. The 
rocks take the' curve in the orthodox 

manner, but che superstructure is so ar 
ranged that it consumes more time in 
making the torn. With the lightning 
 laying about the mountain peaks and 
talf disclosing the frightful gorges and 
Wolien totrente, the groajt iron leviathan 

swaying and* plunging along that slip^ 
wry, serpenloie track, I first realized 
he perils of railway travel and the re 

sponsibility of the sullen man who kept 
his hand on the throttle and his eye on 
the track. I itood with my heart in my 
throat, admiring his nerve, but not envy 
ing him his job. At the first stop I 
clambered back into the coach and staid 
there." St Louis Globe-Democrat

A Cmaap KxperieftM.
A Bhode Island soldier, while ori 

picket guard, waa rushed upon by a 
party of Confederate cavalry. He fired 
at the foremost of them and ran. Be 
fore him was an open field about fifty 
rods,  cross, bounded by an old log fence, 
and beyond that a thicket of briers and 
underbrush. For this bushy retreat the' 
soldier started, a half dozen horsemen 
after him. Fortunately for the fugitive, 
the rains had softened the soil, and the 
horses slumped through the turf so badly 
that pursuit was slow.

A pistol ball passed through the run 
ner's hat, but he reached the fence, and 
with one bound landed on the top, in 
tending ta give a long spring ahead, but 
the old fence crumbled beneath his 
weight and down he went

But luck favored him again, for a hog 
had rooted out a gutter at this place and 
at the moment was lying in it The 
soldier fell plump into the hole, and the 
frightened hog uttered one squeal and 
scampered into the underbrush, leaving 
the newcomer in possession of the wal 
low an4 buried under the debris o/ &e 
fence.

A minute more and np dashed the 
horsemen. Hearing the rustle of the 
fleeing hog in the bushes, they supposed 
it to be the picket, and dashed through 
the gap in the fence and hastened on.

When they were well out of sight the 
fugitive crawled out from the mudhole 
and ran back to camp.

The following day one of the same 
horsemen was taken prisoner. Our here 
recognized him at once.

"I say," he asked "did you catch thai 
hog yesterday?"

"We did that," retorted the prisoner; 
"but it wasn't the one we were afterl"  
Youth's Companion.

Facts for Fall,
Our preparation for Fall and 

Winter 'gi[ has edlpsed GUI' 
best previous efforts, Nevef 
before has there been such art 
immense stock of Clothing^ 
Hats and Furnishings held un 
der any one roof, and at such 
low prices t^iat they will sur 
prise youj '

Masterpiece*
of the tailor's skill in the shape of 
Superb Suite for Men are stacked 
high on our counters, all newest 
nnd best fabrics represented. 
Bentiful line of Soils at $li>, SI2 
and $15.

A Cheap Boned? for Smallpox. 
 Tve a cheap and safe remedy for 

smallpox," said a medical man. "My 
lather was a physician before me and 
he need it successfully. It's sure, too, 
in cholera and yellow fever. Now 
guess it, gentlemen. It's a simple ar 
ticle one you've all used from child- 
hooi No',- you can't? Well, sirs, it> 
salt common, plain, everyday salt 
Salt, yon know, preserves, prevents pu 
trefaction. The diseases we most fear, 
according to eminent medical authori 
ties, are due to putrefaction in our sys 
tem. Here's where the salt works like 
a charm. Now, don't smile, but try it. 
If you take two teaspoonfula Of salt in a 
glass of water, say three times a day, 
you'll not have jo be vaccinated during 
a smallpox  trpM^'ff. ihj*"va** during a 
cholera scare or nursed d 
fever plague. Put a little vinegar in 
the glass to make the dose palatable and 
keep it np a week or so. Salt is a pre 
server of life, gentlemen, and if you are 
ever in a position to test ite efficacy 
you'll remember this conversation."  
Pittsburg Dispatch.
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could not afford you a more 
pie assortment than oar mam* 
moth stock. Everything bright 
and new represented. Prices $7, 
$10, $12, $15 and upward*.

four Boys
are richly provided for in onr 
grand gathering of Juvenile Wear. 
There's no excuse for keeping yoor 
boy in a shabby rig when so little 
money will dress him like a prince; 
handsome Salts and Overcoats at 
$2.50, $3 50, $6 and np.
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Individuality in .Drew
finds graceful expression through 
the medium of our celebrated Or 
der Annex which occupies the 
building 6 and 8 Charles street. 
Our $20 and $36 Hoes of Bnsines- 
Suits to Order are the exclusive 
tailors'$351

Hat

Traven Strange what different emo- 
Oons some occasions will bring out. 1 
*as down to the race*, and in theexcite- 
nent my tailor, who happened to be 
there, actually came up and threw his 
arms around my neck.

Dashaway 1 suppose he had picked a 
winner, hadn't he?

Travere No, but he saw that I had.  
Qothier and Furnisher.

DriS. C. e_ S.
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BROWN'S IRON BITTERS 
cures Dyspepsia, In 
digestion A Debility.

Many Persons are bro-_- 
- __i e-ervuk or hoo-tbold cam. ' 

Brown** Iroa Bittern KeMUs.<fc«
-——'•—— -'•*-*•' "»»,-FI|i|M| [| f-K^qf ff[f'

Oet Uw -anotoo. '

with both," he said. "Take equal prisea 
aad depart that other A^h^n* may 
contend." In modern parlance, they 
fought to a draw. There was no "kick- 
Ing" against the referee's decision. The 
combatants "wiped the dust from them 
and put their doublets on." The de- 
acription is poetical not practical. It 
has been admired and landed by all the 
world for 3,000 years or more, yet if it 
was sent to the average American news- 
 papereditor as an account of an actual 
occurrence for publication in the sport 
ing columns it would be rejected with 
acorn. New York World. ______

Libraries, Maseaau aad 
O.. Mae* Be Cental. Modern museum methods applied to

One-most be careful about using the H0 *1"8 »*» """d* in a vast extension 
English language in this day of literal 
meaning, when the vnrieft neophyte of 
a society writer dare not ose the phrase., 
"The bride entered the church OB the 
arm of her father," or "His eyas fol 
lowed her around the room," because 
some humorist has illustrated them real 
istically.

This WB» recalled to my mind yester 
day when I entered a Woodward avenue 
book store, where a (rave gentians* pre 
sides, and aaked him if be had a "pretty 
child's book."

"Blond or branetteT he inqaind.
"Oh-hr I starnimfired. "Why do you 

askthatf"
"I suppose you want th* book to har 

monize, or yon would not have told Be* 
the chad wa» pretty."

I saw wherein I had erred, but had 
my revenge, for the int thine I iwd ia 
the book he handed me Wat thfc pant*, 
"Ellen burst into tear-."

"Here," I said, "I dont want my her 
oine in piecea plkaw «rre jn« a wbol*
one," and I called Ida attention to tte controversy what the eggshell does for 
remarkable physiologiced ta*.-IWr_-* th. pgea.-*** York: Wprid. Free Prom i """ «-.-::      

8w*«t StmpUelty.
A party of guests from a well known 

New Hampshire hotel deserted the pias- 
sas and wandered down into the mead 
ows to view the splendors of a mountain 
sunset.

In the party were Mias B  , a fasci 
nating girl of sweet and twenty, her 

j mother and Professor K  , an old so- 
! journer and authority on all points of 
| interest in the vicinity.

"I should love to climb Mount Tecum- 
| sen. Have you ever tried it, professor?" 
' inquired Mias B  .

"Ye*," replied the oracle of Wert 
C  ; "it's a tough tramp over five 
miles to the summit."

"Oh, mamma," exclaimed Mis* B   
enthusiastically. Mount Tecumseh is 
over five miles highf Kate Field's 
Washington.__________

Of the 318 suicides reported in New 
York city in one year, shooting was 
most popular with 77 case*, to 48 by

Always Dyinf.
Life indeed consist* in a series of 

changes of tissue, and the human econ 
omy is simply, as far as its material part 
is concerned, a machine, and primarily 
depends on food as the most important 
factor in keeping it in Working order. 
When it is said that we commence to 
die as soon aa we are born, it of course 
means that certain parts of the body im 
mediately begin to perish) their exist 
ebce Is ephemeral t they Cotne and gn, 
are replenished and decay. They ar>   
the dying parts of that system of life. { 
which may last a little while, but which j 
must eventually yield to the inexorable I 
law of nature. The nails, the hair, etc., j 
are observable as an instance of this de- j 
cay. The same rule applies to every 
other organ and tissue of the body, 
though it i* not palpable to the naked 
eye. The skin is always peeling. The 
food that is taken in the one hoar 
nourishes the system, and ejects that 
which was taken the hour before.  
Gentleman's Magazine.

bility for the purposes of instruction, 
and in the modern museums the exhibi 
tion of books has become almost as im 
portant aa the display of the conven 
tional museum specimens. Philadelphia 
Ledger. ___________

Tae Troth About QlrU.
A small boy in a Brooklyn grammar 

school has furnished the latest informa 
tion about girls in a recent composition: 
"Girls ia pretty and afraid of guns. 
They wear toe rubbers and look at the 
dooda and say, 'Oh, how perfiokly love- 
lyr " New York Times.

knife, 10 by drowning, 4 by jumping 
from a roof and 8 by jumping from a
window. __________

A blind man with a hand organ hat 
been parading the aUeets of Alexandria, 
Ind., with a placard on his breast which 
reads, "lam blind and the father of eight 
children by a horrible accident"

8-ttlM - Mootwl Pola't.
Shakespeare once used the phrase, 

"the tTti"'*1 * of the rock." Tomes of 
I pruning; thought have been devoted to 
the elucidation of this meaning. It now 
appears that "the young of thebartailed 
godwit," which we are informed ia a 
bird, b called a "scat-el" by the gun- 

i of Norfolk. This may do for the

Trinity college, Cambridge, 
has an autograph letter of Sir Isaac 
Newton which the curator* of the insti 
tution bought in 1889 for 1815.

Amnrath m killed five of Us broth- 
era; his mother in grief took her own 
life; and he waa abortly after taken off 
by poiaon. ___________

Checker! or draughts were known to 
the ancient Egyptians, *ad pictures 
4,000 years old reptusiut a quarrel over 
the game. __ ______

Pilfer•'•n«*.
In the greater concerns of life there 

arewonderfrl illustrations of the con 
flicts of opinions. There are something 
over 1,200,000,000 of human beings in 
the world. Among these are six va 
rieties of religious belief; three of these 
are said by one class to be false, and by 
others three are said to be the true re 
ligion. And yet every religionist, every 
sectarian claims that he and she alone 
aro right. What our Chinese neighbors 
say is "true" we say i* "false." We call 
them "heathens" they class us as "out 
side barbarians."

What we English speaking people 
think is the right and the true religion 
is in a startling minority in human be 
lief or religions creed for there are 
only some 350,000,000 Christiana in all 
the world. There are some 8,000,000 
Jews, and they have clung with singular 
persistency in all ages to their religious 
belief; it is seldom a Jew renounces his 
faith; it is more seldom that a Chris 
tian embrace* Judaism, There are 
more than 400.000,000 people who are 
pagans *"** ^ffiK^imj^nxa  r_«tmit 
Free Press..

Bright Old If en la Besex County.
Essex county, Mass., has been noted 

not only for its legal lights like Rufus 
Choate, Caleb Cashing, Judge Story 
and others, bat also for its deputy 
sheriffs, some of whom hat* served 
many years.

Of one of these men, Daniel Potter, 
many amusing stories have been told. 
At one time he entered a newspaper 
office in Salem, and addressing the only 
scribe who was in sight said:

"I thought I would tell you that to 
morrow I shall go where I never went 
before and can never go again."

The scribe, knowing his caller, 
promptly "gave it op," and then Mr. 
Pottorsaidt

"It is into my eightieth yearP
Some years ago these old deputies bad 

a gathering at the home of a certain one 
of their number in Gloucester. While 
they were roaming about the house the 
host called the attention of his guests to 
an old clock, a great favorite of his.

He told his friends ot his great attach 
ment td this ancient timepiece and grew 
quite pathetic at certain points In his 
remarks, which he brought to a close 
by saying in a voice fall of emotion:

"Gentlemen, I have wound up that 
clock evtry night for more than forty 
years."

He had evidently made an imprea-ion 
on his visitors, when one old deputy, 
who had been carefully examining the 
clock, turned the tide of feeling evoked 
by the story by saying dryly:

"Well. I always did think yon were 
something of an idiot! That's an eight 
day clock!" Youth's Companion.

To dream you see a crow iljinlflas ex 
pedition of business; if you hear themj 
 roaking unpleasantly while they are 
flying it i* a sign of ill lack. If you! 
see in your aieam the crew flying on to. 
UM head of a child tt will be in danger 
at  ««_» misfortune. All the Tear

She (gu»hingly>-Ju*t think, dariie_r, 
you proposed bnt twenty-fear hoon ago.

Ha (thrOlibgiyH-Yes, «-* it seeans as 
though it were, tat yesterday.-i>M»aoa 
Ttt-ata.

Lane'* Family Medicine Moves the 
day. Aplaa»*^fherb-drlnk.

She Didn't
They were enjoying a moonlight walk 

in the park. His was a nature strongly 
tinged with romance, Her nature leaned 
decidedly toward the practical aide of 
life.

"b this not positively enchantingT he 
exclaimed rapturously. "We can now 
drink to our fill of the beauties that 
nature has so lavishly bestowed upon 
this lovely retreatr

"Yes; bat. George, I dont drink," re 
plied the yoang lady prosaically. New 
York Herald.

Chemical Kfltet of
Lightning works chemically as well 

as mechanically. It has the power of 
developing a peculiar odor, which has 
been variously compared to that of phos 
phorus, nitrous gas and most frequently 
burning sulphur. Wafer mentions » 
storm on the Isthmus of Darien which 
diffused such a sulphurous stench 
through the atmosphere that he and his 
marauding companions could scarcely 
draw their breath, particularly when 
they plunged into the wood. The Brit 
ish ship Montague was once struck by 
globular lightning, which left such a 
satanic savor behind it that the vessel 
seemed nothing but sulphur, and every 
man was suffocating. __

About a year ago the newspapers re 
corded a gJTf'1'"' experience of the crew 
pf another English ship while crossing 
the north Pacific from China to the 
States. In iU« case the crew had to 
take to the rigging to prevent being 
choked by the sulphur fumes. Cham 
bers' Jonnial.______' «

A Fortuate Cat.
A cat which: patroni*es the soda water 

fountain is an attraction of a drag store 
in Sixth avenue, near Jefferson mafket 
It is a fine plump animal, with a layer 
of fat for each of its thirteen years, but 
between its age and weight it is most 
deliberate in its movements. Its teeth 
are not what they once were by any 
means, and so it gets along most easily 
with liquid food. Long ago it discov 
ered that the "cream" of the fountain 
suited its tastes, and it has a habit of 
going up to the counter and waiting 
until it is served with light refreshments 
in its own particular saucer. Then it 
sits in the sunlight and blinks content 
edly, the envy of all the small boys of 
the neighborhood, whose visits to the 
fountain are limited by circumstances 
over which they have no control. New 
York Times.____ ________

A Peealhle Use for Serpeate' PoUon.
The experimenta which 1 have been 

m.Hng consist chiefly of soaking scraps 
of meat, bits of hard boiled eggs and 
things of that sort, in the poison of 
vipers *"^ analyzing the changes which 
resulted in them after a given interval. 
From these and from similar trials it 
waa found that this fluid had the power 
of diaeolving the albumen of flesh like 
the gastric juice has, so it is thought 
that one great use (perhaps the greatest) 
of the venom is to aid in the digestion of 
the serpent's food. Of course it might 
do that and serve as ammunition to kill 
the prey as well. Manchester Times.

Re* Flaytesv
Mamma I told yon not to play on 

Snnday.
Little Boy I haven't been playin! J 

waa Iftar"*" my Sunday school lesson.
"But you are all in i» perspiration."
"1 ^ra* tnrnin hanlspring* between 

each vane so'* to get it down into my 
head." Good New*.
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Men's Underwear
in numerous variety. Softcooy and 
comfortable Suite that won't 
scratch the skin at $1 for both far- 
mentd. Our matchless lanndried 
Drres Shirts 60c, matchless else 
where under $1. Nerkwear, Sox, 
and all other possible aseds fat 
stylish dressers in maftfrficent pro 
fusion at very moderate price*.,

Send for Samples, Price 
List and Self Measurement

Oehm'^cme Hall,
Clothiers," Hatters and Furnisher*,

&& 7 W. Baltimore St., 

Annex, 6 & 8 South Charlet St,

Gfoods
The best place

is

The Immense Establishment
of

ftTRAWBRIDGE
CLOTHIER

Market and Eighth Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.
*^^^~ *

Write for Samples
of whatever may be desired. 
They will reach you promptly.

Illustrated Catalogues

mailed to any address on ap 
plication, i

Moae Schanmbnrg, Jr.  Vader, * shea- 
flj«nmTi« vants to know if dot unshrinka- 
bls undershirt dont shrink   leedle any-

ft* him?
"No;itvaschoo*talittietoopig." ' 
"Of coarse it vffl shrink. Vy don't

yoo hare Bonte heads for
Texas Sifting*.

In some of the private school* of the 
city teaching th* minuet i* apart of the 
course of physical culture. Skirt dano- 
ing will bs aa sisy translation from this, 
and it may expected to be inchkUd in 
the coorw shortly. N*w York Tim**.

Bmral
City Man Whew! Seems to me it's 

 boat M hot in the country is it is in 
the city.

The swordflah lives from firs to tat 
hour* after it is harpooned, fad at any 
time in that period he is adaucsrow 
customer for the fisherman. Indeed 
swordfishing is one of the 
onaaswell sa most exciting of "

overcome by tn
faint yon are in no danger of 
clubbed by a poli. eman. New York 
Weekly. ___________

English Spavin Liniment remove- all 
Hard, Soft or Gal loaned tamps and 
Blemishes'from horses, Blood' Spavins, 
Curbs, SpHntu, Sweeney, ffing-Booe, 
Stifles, Sprains, al! Swollen Throats, 
Coogha, etc. Save ISO by nee of one bot 
tle. Warranted the most \ronderibl 
Blemish Core ever known. Sof d by R. 
K.T«iU*8o»DroftjrJ9t, Salisbury *

Pltotwr'.j

aeters.
In future Germans are to have 

thermometer of Celsius to tell 
bow hot ot cold it is. Until no 
fin has n_ed that of B«Hlln'?V''itaee_a9

, who hM reosiTsd tU
CXBCntt) toft DfQT6 l'W*W*

niinoki Welcoming tfas Ka- 
tkma," is consstored the best of an 
Sculptor Tafrt awistanta. Sh« is bat 
little more then twenty TJSUI of »f», j

i ft)t»to rot is can;?'! Dy-»minnt»p«fr
 site, whict is BO amaU that & colony
 nmbsrmgdOOindiTidnato owttnia »

r, and the French,
-«Wr torn, have the Swedish Celatoa. 

TVs Mawber of degrees corresponding KichanJ Ba«*«-. g«s* JPorita*

respectively.  ;
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  A comet which can only be 
through "a 
Css-mieraseope of bsxtnordinsrr power" 
lUHbeen diacovered bsBging out almost 
in the seaitfa. As we hare none of these 
"bsxtrsordinary"  ppliances and oor 
"wuion is limited," we have not so fiu 
been sbte to enjoy   TWW of it

It was discovered NOT. 6th, by Prof. 
Holmfes of London, and has been kept in
 otfea by tbeaetronomersof this conntry. 
Thee* astronomers first set it whining in 
a bee line for the earth at a rate of speed 
that would cause a dash with tb« earth 
on the 27th, tomorrow. Ail associate 
professors chimed in and the edict went 
forth that w« ware to be overwhelmed 
with a lery shower. This of sonrss 
brought tbe nsnal amount of terror.

Tbe acquaintance between the celestial 
wanderer and these ssges soon grew into 
much intimacy that he was completely 
aised up. Copious meteoric showers 
wem predicted with the same confidence 
that one expects the son to rise tbe suc 
ceeding norning.

Finally some one ventured the opinion 
that it night be possible to bring some 
inflasnce to bear by which it could be 
induced to retrsne ita steps; so one half 
of the- sagos set to work at this task, the 
other half continued to bring it to earth. 
Th« result is, we are nnabie to decide
 which way it moves.

Tbe only thing lagreed upon at this 
writing », ttott with data given no one 
van TMermine its size, distance from the 
earth, direction of movement, when it 
came or when it will disappear, notwith- 
aUndinf ,sll the experience of centurie*, 
%b* aininii|iaj|ai_1uiiiii>'iii t rf ages on

of the best 
nd the 
tile im- 

ob-

the board of trade, of 
BaStfssore, held recently, President 
Frank Frick, called attention to the fa 
cilities offered in Msrvland to immigrants 
with means and a disposition to work, 
and said: :

"Here are farms convwrifcnl to tbe 
facilities of transportation for amrtets, 
foreign and domestic; contiguous to riv 
en and inlets possessing inestimable 
advantages from their two fold source of 
compensation, and their ready access to 
consuming centres by means of "Bay 
Crafts." once the boast and spirit of \hose 
inland waters, ottering indeed a tempt 
ing and easv «od« of existence. Here 
are lands adapted to the culture of tobac- 
fcofbr which our Stat* has been famous 
for a century and a half; wheat, which 
alone with the product of the, contigu 
ous districts of neighboring States is 
suited to the manufacture of flour for 
the distant tmrikets oTtbe hemisphere*, a 
soil in wh\ch the ftnfft and Vegetables 
of almost every other state can be culti 
rated tr> the highest perfection, and in 
an abundance Which has given as tbe 
leading position among tbe canning in 
dustries of this conntry.

"The Chesapeake with its numerous 
and expansive tributaries, lies like 
great inland sea, land locked, and teem 
ing with an infinite and choice variety ol 
fish. Wild fowl and shell nsh peculiar 
to its waters would constitute under 
proper legal restrictions a spontaneous 
and almost inexbanstable source of sus 
tenance. Our oyster beds, overworked 
and neglected, are susceptible under in 
telligent cultivation, of a harvest which 
according to scientists and others 
how familiar with the robject, 
would bountifully supply our stat*, 
under any increase of population, and 
yield an excess of an incalculable value.

"It seems as though we never experi 
enced'the necessity of labor and had 
lived upon the resources of a too liberal 
a nature until tbe springs of ita bounty 
were threatened with exhaustion. Tbe 
hidden treasures of our state are too 
multifarious to be treated in the limited 
space now accorded us, but it is to be re 
gretted thst many of us have too IltttV 
knowledge of their great client And im 
portance. The numerous varieties of 
stone and variagated marbles which He 
onqoarHed; vast beds of clay suitable 
for the manufacture of the most delejat* 
pottery, for mouldings In "terracotta" 
and for the finest bricks susceptible of 
varied abd unique designs, and of a con 
sistency that has stood the test of confla 
grations in which the most endnrintt 
species of natural stone has "crumbled," 
and giant frames of iron -warped Into 
shapeless masses."

  in his grave if it should rwsch tbe 
can of one of these sages of those dark 
ages that we now 'look back upon and 
wonder that man -could exist in. 

. The world bss science totbsnk for one 
thing, that is the wisdom that has been 
uncovered by tbe brilliancy of this comet 

N. flt^-Since writing the above we 
hare learned tfaat there was a reward of 
9200 offered for the discovery of a comet 
in 1882, and a second prise of 1 100 to tbe 
profanr (amateur* not allowed to con 
test) that could publish the most sensa 
tional prediction concerning its flight, 
and destruction of tbe universe.

Tbe first prize has been scooped up by 
John Bull. So that , Bro. Jonathan's boys 
are determined that the other plnm 
 ball fall on this side the Atlantic. 

Who bhunen them T :

What Tour Great Graadmother DM.

She hetcbeled the flax And carded thfe 
wool, and wove the linen, and spun the 
tow, and made the clothes for her hus 
band and ten chi'dren. She made but 
ter and cheese, she dipped tallow can 
dles, to light tbe house at night, and sbe 
cooked all tbe food for her household by 
an open fire-place and a brick oven. Yesj 
and when she was forty years of Age, she 
Was already sn old lady whose best days 
were over. Her shoulders were beat And 
her joints enlarged by hard Work, and 
She wore spectacles and a cap. Her great 
granddaughter, with all the modern con 
veniences for comfort, refinement and 
luxury, may be as charming and attrac 
tive at forty-five ss at twenty. Especial 
ly is this true if she preserves her health 
and beauty by the use of Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription, which wards off 
all female j*U-4*to and trregtlftrtties, 

if they already exist, keeps 
the life current healthful and Vigorous, 
and enables the woman of middle age to 
retain the freshness of girlhood upon 
brow snd cheek, the iignt of youth in 
her eyes, and its elasticity in her step. 
Sold by all druggists.

 Oar neighbors in tbe adjoining conn- 
ties have found much cause for rejoicing 
over tbe result of tbe late democratic 
landslide; and are eirlng vent to their 
feelings in tbe form of horseback pa 
rades, torchlight processions and ox 
roasts. Wicomico is rejoicing, too, In a 
quiet way, bnt she preferred to spend 

-her energies in rolling up the largest 
democratic majority of any county in the 
district, to storing up so much energv to 
expend in rejoicing over victories that 
others have won.

How our Delaware friends have great 
cause to be thankfu1 . They had a pow 
erful enemy to down; but they did it, 
and in doing eo covered themselves with 
glory. For this they have reason to re 
joice and could be pardoned for giving 
Tent to their exuberance in ratification 
meetings and other forms of exaltations.

ia the

Exceptionally cold weather was re 
ported oh Monday and Tuesday in the 
Northwest and in the winter wbest re 
gion generally. The mercury fell on 
Sunday night as low aa 22 degrees in 
Missouri, 20 in Kansas, 14 in Iowa snd 
Nebraska, 2 in tbe Dakotasand 14 below 
sero in Hennesota. Tuesday morning it 
fell to 22 degrees below tero in North 
ern Minnesota.
' Last week's snowfall, extending 
throughout Missouri and to portions of 
Kansas, Southeastern Nebraska and 
Southwestern Iowa, was doubtless a great 
benefit to winter wheat, affording it 
moisture and also protection from the 
biting cold blasts of the coming winter. 
But in districts less favored with snow 
tbe wheat will not fare so well under 
temperatures far below -the /reeling 
point and approximating zero.

After the remarkably short wheat 
crop of this year Western farmers will 
be very solicitous about the weather of 
the coming winter.

DCTT FOLLOW! TTOTOBT.

Mr.

 The great Homestead lockout was 
suddenly brought to a close last Satur 
day by the labor organisation declaring 
the strike off, after a struggle of five 
months the most desperate and tbe 
fiercest of tbe kind that ever took place 
In this conntry with results that neither 
can rejode at It is estimated that the 
Struggle has cost over four million dollars. 
The New York Herald in Its usual pithy 
style thus comments upon the result.:

"In a certain historic battle between a 
monkey and a parrot neither aide gained 

anything but experience. A five months' 
War between capital aad labor has just 
dosed at Homestead with about the same 
general results".

The Charleston (W. Va.) Spirit of Jef- 
ftreon says James W. Ooyle. a well- 
known farmer of summit Point, in that 
atate, committed suicide Snndsy in tbe 
^lacksmltb shop on bis place. It is sup- 
jtdKwi b* took both strychnine and chlo 
roform is overdoses. He had been die- 
appointed over the provisions of the will 
c/ bis nude, tbe late Col' 3- M. Coyle. -

Oatarttii Hot L*cal, Bat ConttltaUoaal.

Dr. Dio Lewis, tbe eminent Boston 
physician, in a magazine article savs: 
"A radical error underlies nearly all 
medical treatment of catarrh. It is not 
a disease ofthe man's nose; It is a dts- 
esseofthe man, showing itself In tbe 
now a Local exhibition of a Constitu 
tional trouble." Therefore, he argues, 
the use of snuff and other local applica 
tions is wrong, and while they seem to 
give temporary relief, they really do 
more harm than good. Other leading 
authorities agree with Dr. Lewis. Hence, 
the only proper method of cure for cat 
arrh is by taking a constitutional remedy 
like Hood's Sarsaparilla, which, reach 
ing every part of the body through the 
blood, does eliminate all impurities and 
makes the whole man healthier. It re 
moves the cause of the trouble and re 
stores the diseased membrane to proper 
condition. That this is the practical re 
sult is proven by thousands of people 
who have been cured of catarrh by tak 
ing Hood's Sarsaparilla.  

KkW Your, 5oV. i*. fh'e address 
which President eWt Cleveland made 
at the dlfth«r Wren to him at Sherry's 
by Mr. Henry Villird on tbe 17th, IB re 
garded as one of the most patriotic and 
statestnanfike of the utterances of the 
demotfraric tao'et. ' It Is the 8 rot refer 
ence sinte the election, Mr. Cleveland 
has: made to tbe policy and duty of tbe 
democratic psrty in view of its recent 
overwhelming victory at the polls. Tbe 
addiess was as follows t

"Mr. Villard and gentlemen: t find 
it impossible to rid myself st this mo 
ment of the conflicting emotions 'which 
stir within me., I .see here assembled 
'good and stanncn friends who have la 
bored InteSsantly and devotedly for the 
success which baa crowned democratic 
effort in the canvas just closed, and I 
cannot forget how greatly these efforts 
have been characterized by personal at 
tachment and friendship for the candi 
dates selected to carry the democratic 
banner. Tbis awakens .a sense of grati 
tude which It is ft great pleasure for me 
tothaQkfuily acknowledge. I confess, too, 
that 1 have fully shared in the partisan 
satisfaction which our great victory a 
calculated to arouse in every heart as 
thoroughly democratic as mine.

"It Is seldom given to any man to con 
template such a splendid campaign, so 
masterfully arranged in his behalf by 
such good friends, followed by sncb a 
stupendous and complete triumph. I 
should not, perhaps, Introduce anything 
somber on this occasion, bat I know 
you will torgive roe when I say that 
every feeling of jubilation and even my 
sense of gratitude is so tempeted as to 
be almost entirely obttttred bv a realiza 
tion, netfly painful, or the responsibility 
T have assumed in the sight of the Amer 
ican people. My love of conntry, my at 
tachment to the principles of true de 
mocracy, my appreciatian of the obliga 
tion I have entered into with tbe best 
and most confiding people in the world 
fend a consciousness of my own weak 
ness and imperfections, all conspire to 
fill my mind with sober and oppressing 
reflections.

"When t consider all we have to do as 
a party charged with the control of the 
government T feel that our campaign, in 
stead of being concluded, is but just be 
gan. What shall our performance he of 
the contract we have made with our 
countrymen, snd bow well shall we jus 
tify the trust they have reposed in us? 
If we see nothing in our victory but a 
license to revel In partisan spoils we 
shall fail at every point If we merely 
profess to enter Upon our work, and if 
we rilate apparent endeavor to do it as 
t cover for seeking partisan advantage, 
we shall invite contempt and disgrace.

"If we attempt to discharge our duty 
to tbe people without complete party 
harmony In patriotic action we shall 
demonstrate our tticompetency. t thank 
Uod that far above all doubts and mia- 
fcivitigs and away beyond all difficulties 
we may constantly see the lights of hope 
and safety, f he light we see is the illu 
mination from tbe principal of true, hon- 
est and pure democracy showing the 
way in all times of danger and leading 
ns to the fulfillment of politics] duty and 
the redemption of all our pledges- This 
light is kindled In the love of justice and 
in devotion to the people's rights. It is 
bright in a constant patriotism and ita a 
nation's promise, bet us not be misled 
to our Undoing by othet- lights of false 
democracy, which may be kindled in 
broken Faith, and wblcn^bining In hyp- 
ocHcy, will if followed, lure to the rocks 
of faildre and disgrace. If we see stern 
labor ahead of M; and If difficulties loom 
up on our borison; let rift remember 
;hat in the thickest weather the mariner 
watches most anxiously for his true 
Ight.

Who in oor party is charged with any 
responsibility to the people has not 
>ledged his devotion to the principles of 
rue democracy, and who among us has 

made pledges with intent to deceive? 
I have faith in the manliness and truth 
fulness of the democratic party.

"My belief in our principles and my 
faith in our party constitutes ray trust 
that we shall answer the expectations of 
our countrymen and shall rise high aloft 
the standard of true democracy, to fix 
the gaze for many years to come of a 
prosperous, a happy and a -contented 
people."

Among the guests at the dinner were 
Messrs. Wm. C. Whitney. Carl Schnrz, 
Daniel 8. Lament, Jogiah Quincr, Law 
rence Godkin, Wayne MMcVeajfh, Don 
M. Dickinson, Oalvin S. Brioc, Oswald 
Ottendorfer, Wm. R. Grace, Wm. Stein- 
way, Wro. F. Harrity, C^ricressmen 
Wm. C. P. Breckinridge, Pitch and War 
ner.

The X4t* of Hlaaws.

Conoernlnc the wearing away of 
gary Palls Professor Le Conto a*ys: Thtt 
upper stratum' of rock ft ftagftja llkns- 
stone, A hard rbtk.but beneath it is m 
atrithui of shale. It is the slow under 
mining of this abate tbatcatimthe lime 
stone (o bretk o'ff'froCfeiar tt» jreU and 
th% falls 'toirWiar They are receding 
now at the rate of three or four feet a 
year. What will be the final result? 
They may go back to the lake, but tbe 
limestone is growing thicker and thicket 
and may finally extend to tbe bottotnlof 
the Mis. In that cart thtt rock Would 
not break off» but would wear away and 
form a rapids. In any .case, if the falls 
should recede to Lake ferie at Ihe pres 
ent rate U would tike it at Wst 20,000 
years. Bo«ton Budget. ;

It has been suggested that as skins and 
hides formerly did duty SS bottles and 
vessels for carrying wine and other 
liquors, the hogshead or hogsbide was 
originally a barrel of tbe same capacity 
as a liquor-containing vessel made of 
the skin or bide of a bog. Others think 
It 'may have been "oxhide" from which 
the word was derived. As the Dutch 
and Scandinavians called this kind of a 
cask by some equivalent of oxbide, there 
is some probability that this may be tbe 
true origin of the word. Boute /'urnuA- 
ing Review.

trnth WotkaA,
On* of the members of the regiment 

told a story of "Honest Captain Wood." 
The incident occurred in very cold 
weather, and at an important crisis.

"At nighttime," said the nartator, 
"whett we {nckets arrived at the out- 
i&ets Captain Wood said, 'It is too severe 
for tbe men to face this storm all night.' 
There was a small boose close by, and 
the captain directed that we should build 
a fire in it and shelter ourselves as best 
we might

"We did so, and weary with march 
ing and lolled by the warmth we all fell 
fast asleep. When the officer of the 
grand rounds came our way he found a 
regular Sleepy Hollow,

"Of coarse we were reported, and in 
the morning we were summoned to head 
quarters. Naturally we were terribly 
frightened, for sleeping on picket is a 
serious offense.

"We were ushered into General Wilj 
son's tent. He sternly repeated th« 
charge. Had we been guilty of sleeping 
on our posts? ~We had. It would have 
been useless to attempt any explanation, 
but Captain Wood, who was present, an 
ticipated any that we might hare at 
tempted.

" 'General,' he said, tbe blame does 
not rest upon these men. I wn respond-1 
tie for }t all. I gave them orders to 
take shelter in that house and build a 
fire there, and 1 am to blame. They 
would not have been asleep but for me.'

" 'How long have you been in the serv 
ice, sir?* asked the general sternly.

" 'A few months, general.'
" 'I thought so. If yon had been here 

longer yon would have come up here 
full of excuses and ready to shift ths 
blame upon any one at hand. You can 
go. Your honesty has saved you.' **  
Lewiston JournaL

Fine Milling
Our Millinery Buyer returned from th$ 

 week with a magr|ficent line of Fail Mu^nery, 
is now open for inspection in OMr Millinery Parlotl  
second floor. Ex4ra0rcHnafy effort* haV| Been out 
forth to select a stotk Ufcat lJ %

DnapproacliaWfi Tor
cannot fail to interest ladies 

who anticipate purchasing a

Mr.
. otBdine*toB,M.T.

Colorless, Emaciated, Helpless
A Complete Curt fry 3OOD>» 

SARAAPARllLA.
This Is from Mr. D. M. Jordan, a r$f 

tired farmer, and one of the most n- 
apected dtitens of Dtsego Co., N. Y.
..'..'Fourteen years ago I had an attack of th« 

gravel, ind hare since been troubled with my
Liver and Kidney*

gradually (rowing worse. Three yean ago I 
got down to low that I coald *carcely wmlku 
I looked more like a corpia than a llrlng being. 
* - - -- -    andjor five week* I  * 

emaciated

and how well we jiaye succeeded is left to the judg 
ment of our customers. We think we have eclipsed 
all former efforts and believe you will agree with us
when you examine the many beautiful thin: 
line. Everything that Is the latest in thfe 
Line is on bur cbuniers and shelves.

OUR TRIMMER

iq this 
ineiy

I bid no appeUU am 
 Mklag hat (net.
and had no more color I

I was hadljr er
__ __ _ __ color than   marble __ .. 
Hood'* Banaparlllm was recommended and I 
thought I would try It. Before I had Onlahad 
tha flnt bottle I noticed that I felfbf Ber. sot-

has arrived from the city and is prepared td trim you 
a hat or bonnet in the most artistic manner.

R. E. Powell <fc 06.
fired lei», tli« 
fur had itibslded, Uie color begun to return td 
fflyfaeo, andlb«iii»lofe*l»«»«ry After 
I had taken three bottles I could eat anything 
without hurting me. Why, I got so hungry 
that I had to eat 5 times a day. I have DOW 
funjr reeovsred, toanka to

Hood'8 Sarsaparilla
M! well »d mm well. All who tax-

me marvel to see me so welt
_.. know
D. M. JORDAJC.

HOOD'S PILL8 »»the b«t»f Mr-dinner PUU; 
uitet dl(e<tlon, core headache and blllotunau.

PUBLIC SALE
 OF A LOT OF 

PERSONAL PROPERTY.

Be Fair with Yourself
and

See Our Fall Stock,
It presents an opportunity for

One Woman'* Life Story.
I am twenty-two years old aij2 1;, 

been married four years. My husbanc 
was visiting at my home (which-was in 
England) at the time of my birth, there 
fore was acquainted with me from ear 
liest infancy. As we grew op we were 
frequently thrown into each other's 
society,,but when he arrived at the age 
of SBvaotoen and 1 Was twelve we were 
parted, my husband coming to America, 
where he staid five years, at thd ex 
piration of which time we were to be 
married) but. unfortunately he lost all 
his money in Liverpool, and on arrival 
at my home was penniless. Consequent 
ly wp-Cphld not be married. My hus 
band returned to this country to work 
for another year to earn enough money 
to pay my passage over, as we were en 
tirely dependent on our own exertions.

At tbe end of twelve months he again 
started for England, but had to return 
again on account of a collision. Finally 
he arrived in England, where we were 
married a short time after and sailed for 
New York. As soon as we landed 
was taken very sick, was taken to a hos 
pital and went under a dangerous opera 
tion, which cost every cent of money we 
had in the world. At last 1 got better, 
we hired a couple of rooms, my hus 
band succeeded in getting work, and al 
though we are very poor we are very 
happy. I am the proud mother of two 
children. Cor. New York Recorder.

1 will sell on my farm near Baron 
Creek Springs, on

Tuesday, December 13th, 1892,
the following lot of personal property :

1 bay Mare, nine years old, 1 six-year- 
old bay Horse, 1 wea:ilineColt,2yoke of 
Oxen and 1 odd Steer, 3 milch Cows, 8 
head of Pheep. 1 hroocl Snw, 1 timber 
Cart, I wain Cart, Plows. Harrows, Rakes, 
Shovels, Spadc8. also lot of Corn and 
Fodder, as well aa some Household and 
Kitchen Furniture.

Sale to Pegtn at 9 o'clock, A. 1.

TKRMS. All sums of $5.00 and less, the 
Cash; all garni above $5.00, six months' 
credit with approved security. ;

W. W. BEXN'ETT, 

B. C. Springs.

cal buying that nobody can afford to 
miss. Our store is crowded with New 
Styles selected with Experienced Care 
as to quality and variety. 
The Right Place to get the Right Goods 
at the Right Prices. A complete line of

BOOTS & SHOES

great demand fo?. .Ladies' 
Wraps the past season has corri-^ 
pelled us to purchase larger this 
season tiian e^e.r befojre. 
carry a line of Wrap? from tne 
dheap plain cheviot Coat to the^ 
fine quality with or without furl 
trimming. Rest assured we cahl 
please yon. We solicit ydur iri-^j 
spection. -

Birckhead•;| • &
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD.,

COLUMBUS
discovered America in 1492. Have you, 
discovered the

GRAND TIMES 
FARMER GIRL

in every department.

JESSE D. PRICE, FINE 
SHOE DEALER.

Half people suffer for yea,"
aad repaid re sores, boi?«- 

 Bd eraptioas, without ever testing the 
ma* veloascantiv* properties of Ayer's 
fiarsaparilla. Tte experiment is, cer- 

trying. Be sore you get 
i Sarswarilla a«d no other.

Jto>a-£. fiaWart warn granted an »bu>- 
Me4fcoi«s> frmm Ch»rlt» A. Banmr: anil 

resame her maiden name of 
wcre BW*}«* Joly §0,1880.

Tor Hnttec Oeata

The Pall tlall Gatette says: Lord Tar- 
borough, the owner of tbe North Lin 
colnshire pack of fox-hoandft, in famish 
ing some statistics relative to fox bant 
ing, states that there are 330 packs of 
hoondi in England, Scotland and Ire 
land. Assuming tbe cost of foxhoonda 
to be £850 for one day per week for the 
rear, staghoonds to costs £550 and bar 
riers £200, keeping np bounds In tbe 
United Kingdom causes tbe expenditure 
of £414350, and estimating 100 men hunt 
ing with each, pack, each man baring 
three horses, tnat means that 96/8)0 
horses are encaged. Putting the cost of 
each bone at 15s. per week, this conies 
to considerably over £3,500,000, So, 
maintains the noble lord, Uie coat of 
keeping hounds and maintaining the 
hunts in the United Kingdom comes al 
together to £4,500,000, independent of the 
expenses of carriage horses, cover backs, 

t-11** eipenses.

•alratloa Amy.

The Salvation Army in the persons of 
its most conspicuous representatives is 
tbs honored guests of New York at the 
present time.

These peculiar folks have paused 
through revilings and contumely ami 
cursings knee deep, bat the thongs with 
which they bitched their wagon to a star 
have not given way and tbev are now 
on tbe solid ground of popular approval 
No body of men and women was ever 
more ridicule i snd none was ever more 
triumphant.

We do not altogether like its methods
 that is some of the most conservative 
among as do not bat one fact remain* 
undented, that tbe Salvation Army is a 
fighting army. It goes down into the 
slnms and reaches a class of people who 
have scarcely ever been influenced by 
religion. It bares its arms for hart 
work and deals with outcasts with a ten 
dernew that is as pathetic as it is ad 
mirable.

Tbe patience and perseverance of 
these people are marvelous. "No sin i* 
too vicious for reformation" is ih»5r 
motto, and. while in some respects we 
wish they more closely resembled Chri-- 
tian folks in general, there are other re 
spects in which they are whollj snperior
 !i. T. Herald.

m~*tb rheumatism 
GatewooJ?-

any
St. 

''* *>°«B*t

Not troubled 
more. Judge
Cincinnati, Ohio, writes thus.' 
a bottle of Salvation Oil Car rh 
with which I was afflict*}, Tl>^fir«t ap 
plication gave relief tQd I har'.< |}Qt

STATK or Oaio, CITY OF TOLBDO, > 
LTTCAS Ootnmr, f 

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he 
ia the senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
Chsney A Co., doing business in theCiiy 
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid, 
and that said firm will pav the snm of 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS f..r esrh 
ami every case of Catarrh that cannot be 
oared by tbe use of Hall's Catarrh Core. 

FRANK J. CHENEY. 
Sworn to before me and subscribed Hi 

my presence, this 6th day of December, 
A. D. 1886. a

A. W. QLEASON,
Natary Public

Hall's Catarrh Care is taken internally 
and acts directly on tbe blood -*nd ma- 
coos surfaces of the system. Send for 
testimonial*, free.

I. J. CHENBY 4 CO. Toledo, O. 
MTSokiby Druggists, 75a *

Term* for the Electric Force.
About the middle of the last century, 

through the genius of Franklin, light 
ning became identified with common or 
frictional electricity, bnt the language 
referring to this great natural force con 
tinued to be the same as when men were 
ignorant of its nature. They spoke, aa 
we still speak, of a thunderstorm, and 
of thunder and lightning, and thus, as 
in other cases, mistook, as we continue 
to do, at least in our mode of speech, the 
effect for the cause. It is commonly 
said that the thunder tarns to sourness 
the milk and the beer; that there is 
thunder in the air, and the singeing of a 
tree by lightning "was due to the thun 
der hut night," as its owner informed 
me a few weeks ago. Even Scott, in 
"The Heart of Midlothian," speaks of 
"the shattered and thunder splitten 
peaks of Arran."

Our gratitude is due to those gifted 
men who have been able to divest 
natural phenomena of the ignorance 
and superstition that formerly encum 
bered them, and so to bring them under 
the dominion of scientific laws which 
appeal to the good sense of all students 
of nature. Notes and (Queries.

Keeping Track of Paatenfera,
"How do 1 remember which passen 

gers have given np their tickets?" said a 
Western railroad conductor. "I have no 
way in particular, but just get used to 
it. While I may not recognize every 
one who has paid, I can spot one from 
whom I have not received a ticket at 
once. Then if I am in doubt a sharp 
look usually does the business. Most 
people would like to have the collector 
skip them, bnt they are so impressed 
with the idea that we know they have 
not paid that a sharp look acts like a 
todertone to draw cot the cash.

"Of course it ia possible for a hardened 1 
sinner to bluff a collector, bnt few try 
it. After we have once made a round 
there is no trouble, for at stations we 
stand where we have a full view of the 
train and see exactly what persons go in 
and oat of every car." Cincinnati 
Times-Star.

Dry Qoods
The best place 

is

The Immense Establishment'c 
Of ;

ftTRAWBRIDGE    
f,LOTHIER

NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY.
We have in stock the Largest Assort 
ment of Meti's and Boys1

* Cook Stoves \
for sale at our store ?

If you want to paint yonr house, 
have anything else to paint, come in and 
bay the famous

John's l^begtog
Whenever needing anything .in the 
Hardware Line call on the

Dorman & Smyih Hardware Co.,1

Working Boots
at Astonishingly Low Prices. It will pay 
you to visit us and examine them before 
buying elsewhere. For instance, we 
will sell you a high top Boot, all solid 
leather, at

$2.22: others ask yon $2.52:
Cannon <fe Dennis,

Marlcct and EJgSth Streets,

PSIL A D EL PHIA ,

Write for Samples 

of whatever may be desired. 
They will reach you promptly. I

Illustrated Catalogues 

mailed to any address on ap 
plication.

THINGS TO EAT,

Order of Publication.

In the matter of the petition of John 
Qordy for the benefit of the In 

solvent Laws of Marvland.

T.

In the Circuit Court for wicomico coun 
ty, Maryland.

The proceedings having been read and 
considered, it is this 2o«l day of Novem 
ber, 1892, ordered that the stiid John 
T. Qordy Insolvent be and appear in the 
Circuit Conrt for Wioomiro county on the 
Brst Monday of Janasry term, 1893 of this 
Court to answer interrogatories and al lega 
tions to be propounded to him by his 
wreties, endorsers or creditors, and that 
Thomas Humphreys, permanent trustee, 
jive notice to the creditors of the said 
insolvent of the said meeting by causing

copy of this order to be publinheil in 
some newfpaper printed in Wicomico 
county once in each of thnee successive 
weeks before tbe said Monday in Janua 
ry term. CHAS. F. HOLLAND.

True copy, Tent.:
JAMES T. TRUITT. Clerk.

And a Good Thing About These Good Things is that they may be bad
Cheaply at the Family Grocery Store of

WH. H. ROUNDS, Dock Street.
  There you may find California Fruits the best in tbe World and here are 

some of them : Dates, Prunes, Raisins, Figs, Citron, Orange*, Dried and Canned 
Priiitc, Nuts, Mince Meat, and all the other materials necessary to make the larder 
complete; Also a full line of Christmas Toys and Candies for the little stockings. 
We ask you to look at them once. That is all that will be necessary to make you 
our patron. . .

w"^dl. H. IR/OTJUSTDS,
DOCK STREET, - - - ' - SALISBURY, MD.

LOCAL POINTS.

 Wear Price's Shoes.
 Wear Pi ire's Shoes.
 Wear "Price's Shoes.

 Wear Price's Shoes.

 Try Cannon & Dennis.

 Cannon & Pennia are the leading 
shoe dealers.

 Still in the lead, the 50 ct. whip at 
J.R.T. Laws. .

 ME. G. W. WHITE gives notice that 
bis new Feed and Hominy Mills on 
Cranbnry street, north of Mitchell A 

i Man-ell's factory.are now ready.

 Have you seen the storm Serges 
J. R. T. Laws.

at

 FoB SALE. A large residence treat
of and verv near the N. Y., P. & N. de-

I pot, also a fine building lot near same,
i all on reasonable terms. Apply to Jay
j Williams,'attorney.

 STERLING SILVBBWAHB. i am getting 
in a fine lot of Sterling and Rogers Sil 
verware. Splendid wedding and Christ 
mas presents. Cell and see. C. E. Har 
per, Main St., Salisbury.

 1 will give you a price on either of 
the following makes of engines, boilers 
and mills that will take your order, if 
you want to buy either, Porter, Frick, 
Erie City, T. M. Nagle or Bar State Co'a

Salisbury O|l & Coal Co'i
• -- • ;! '

ARE PREPABfcD TO FURNISH THE

GENUINE LEHIG* ^ALLEY 
AND LEE NANTICOKE

The prices on these Coals] for this present will be the! 
same per ton. Let us have your order early. All Coal wi 

be well screened.

On the first day of IMarch, 1893, we
present

TO THE DEALER
purchasing the largest number of pounds o: 

the celebrated

Old Rip ItTobacco]
"CTS w

 A new supply of over gaiter* at Can 
non • & Dennis. «      --j   --   -- «  -- — - • ...

1 or Standard Saw Mills. Try me. Address,
 Buy yonr shoes from Dav U A Baker [ L. W. Gonby, Salisbury, Md. 

and rave money. . '' _ .
. !  A. W. Woodcock, tbe 

|  The Pyntis Jewelry entirely new, 
I at C. E. Harper's.

We Shave tbe People !

: Mrs. A^JBS* Belmont, widow of the 
Isrfe financier cad tarftnan, diet! Sunday 
at hfr b^a« in 5«F T°* City..

Raula aaVber School*.
The amount appropriated daring 1881 

for public schools by the Russian gov 
ernment was $3,893,000. How pitifully 
small this is for a great conntry like 
BnsaU is vividly brought out by the 
fact that for tbe year 1800 the amount 
expended for the public schools in the 
atate of New York was $18,214,687.58.  
K«w York Tribune.

At our Brand New Shop on Main street 
where we have HOT WATER for the cole 
customer, and COLD WATER for the hot

A Keen Razor
or the gentleman, and A FRO for th 
hnmp. Bat we don't often use the lat 
er. COME Iff.

A. C. DYKES, Salisbury, Md.

I ROOM MAKING. -1 "h«" * in
the coDLty  B, 

gain after the 25tb of December 
Persons having BROOM CORN' to 

be made up in brooms will plesse leave 
it at the home of Jo*eph H Cooper In 
Salisbury. W. I. LEGATES.

Oor R«»*atly ImprciTeil Kl«oCru Galvanic 
Body Battvry. Klertrtc belt, and appliance* 
will oertiilnly cure Rheumatlnm. Nrumljrla, 
Dyspepola, Liver and Kidney dlooa»o. Fe 
male weaknes* and disease of women. Ca 
tarrh cared with our Electric rai&rrhal Cap. 
DUeaies of men permanently cured by the 
constant current of Electricity produced by 
onr body battery. Lire local avenU., wanted 
 eud for price lint and Testimonial*.

JOHN A. CRI8P, E. R CO., Jefferson, O.

FOB SALE.
A FARM of 135 Acres, 4 miles from 

Salisbury. Good land and buildings. 
TOADV1N & BELL,

Salisbury, Md

ALL THE SAME, ALWAYS.
tPRAIM*.

MfcPSauMiVvTnsa, 
June 20, IMS.

Buffered 8 months with 
 train of back; could Dot 
walk straight; nssd two 
bottles of

st. ..w6i» on,
waa cured. No nio m 
IB months. 

M.J.

•RUI8B8.
PmwuBo, PA., 

MSWyHeAve..Jan.29,'oT 
One of my workmen Mi 

ftom a ladder, he spreinsd 
and braised hb arm ray 
badly. Hensed 

It. .swob* Oil . 
wa> Qmd fa four 

dayrn.
FBAKZ X. GOKLZ.

________
A PROMPT AIIP FtRliJAilBilT CURI,

 A. W. Woodcock, the well-known 
watchmaker and jewelry, has just return 
ed from tbe city with a nice line of sil 
ver plate and solid silver wan. Yon 
will do well to call and see his nice line 

. of goods of all descriptions before par- 
I chasing your holiday goods. A splendid 
I line of rings, pins, watches, chains, and 
i all kinds of jewelry.
' DRUNKENNESS sc tbt LIQUOR HABIT, 

Cared at Heats to T«n 4vn iy •••lili
-Call snd see the latest Styles at L. V. | taring Dr. Hatoea' 8«MM SfMifta. 

Laylor's. FaMiionable Milliner. | ft ĉ n ^ gj ?en j n a glass of beer a cop

4VntTt tliA ^tal tuHn t*t.' O I t (~Vi*l ("VL. i *»BOWIcQffCfrom the balmbiirv O.1 A Ooal Co. [ Jy ^^^ Bnd will effect »
 Look at our ladies' Diagonal Cheviot and apeedy core, whether tbe patient is 

Reefer Jackets at $5. Birckhead A Carey. I a moderate drinknr or an alcoholic

  A large quantity of old papers for 
sale nt thin office.

 Qn to Birrkheari A Carey"s for tbe 
latest styles in ladies' costs.

 Yon Bhnuld try Cannon <i Dennis | 
Oil Grain shoes for women.

November 1, 1892, and March 1, 1893.
Our check for - j i!!i I- - - tJ 
Second largest number pounds, - 10.0O 
Third largest number pounds, - 6.0O,

Now is the time to send in your orders 
We also offer during this time more liberal 
terms than ever. Oto stock is heavy, com 
prising 460 Boxes different kinds which we 
will sell at very low: prices. ;

Write or call and see us. j
B. L. GILLJIS & SON,

DOCK STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

  HONEY rou SALE.  400 Iba. first clsi 
Honey for sale. E A. Uesrn, Salisbury

  Money oavpd, IB money made, buy 
yonr sewing machine from J..

 Onr Stylish Trimmer. Mifts Rash, has 
'returned with the latest Fashions. L. V 
Taylor.

  Just received a new stock of Lsd'.es 
Ribbon Pins, neat tasty designs. C. E. 
Harper.

 If yon want family groceries, come 
and see us, we will do you pxxl. Davia 
A Baker.

  Have yon seen the latest fall styles 
in drees goods? R. E. Powell A Co. have 
the latest.

  Davis A Baker will sell you a pair ol 
dollar and ahalf shoes for one dollar and 
a quarter.

  FOB SALE, CHEAP.   cJecond Hand 
Mowerp. Call and examine them *t L. 
W. Gunby's.

  It is abont time to dean houses, be 
sure snd examine the line of carpets at 
J. R. T. Laws.

  Fine French Millinery is now on 
exhibition in oar parlors on tbe second 
floor. R. E. Powell & Co.

  If you want a first -dass Wheat 
Thresher, Saw Mill or Enjrine at small 
net, call on or write to GrierBroa.,Salis- 
jory, Md.

 The Salisbnry Oil A Con] Co. handles 
he genuine Lehieb Valley and the Lee 
Vanticoke Coal, tbe same price for either 

kind per ton.

  Have yon a Drera, Snit of Clothes, 
Overcoat, pair of Gloves, Feathers, or 
any thing else io dye? If m bring it to 
is. We Are nii-ntn for the old Staten 
gland Dying Establishment R.E.. Ppw- 
II 4 Co.

wrack. It has been given in thousands" 
of cases, and in everv instance a perfect 
core has followed. It never fails. Tb*1 
system once impregnated with the spe- 
eific it becomes an otter inpossibility for 
the liquor appetite to exist. Core* guar 
anteed. 18 pace book of particulars fre*. 
Addraai the Gouw Snctnc Go^ 186 
Raee street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Collector's Sale
CXF1

By virtoe of an order of the Circuit 
Coart for Wicomico county, passed on 
the sixth day of October, 1802, in the pro- 
ceedlngii of Benjamin B. Dasbteil, collec 
tor of State and coon ty taxes in tbe se- 
ooadeonectioadifitrietc/WioocDicocoan- 
ty, ft* tbe sale ofTwawrjr-OM AOTM «f tfct 
Us* of Mary A. E. Oonway, situated in 
Tyaakin district, in said county, for State 
and County taxe* ia isi arrears for tbe 
yean 1880 and 18B1; with interest, owing 
by said Mary A. E. Coawav. I berebv 
rife notice thst on TtansSqr, ttw Mth 
Day «f Disartar, MtjL at the boor of 2 
o'clock p. m., at tbe Court Hoosw door, 
ia awtsborr. I will sell to the bijrhest 
bidder for cash, the said twenty one acres 
of laad, to satisfy said tazem, Interest and 
coat*. '

Taxw doe for ItM, f26 42.
Interest from Jany. 1st, 1891. 

.Taxesdoe for 1891,$M W.
interest from Jany. lat, 18B8.
Costs $37.47.

BENJAMIH B. DA8HIELL,
OoHector of taxes fn tbe seecnd coMeo- 

tioa district of Wicotnten county.

Sem Chung.
Flnt Claw Laundry done at my Dock strwv 

place at the following price*:
ftwte. U*L Me*. U«M' List. 
Shirt* lOe Wrapper* SCctoSOe 
JfewSoJrt* McDre** plain Wo 
 bin* Ironed «c OreaM*. laney « tow 
Dndonbin* 7c Sleeve* 10°»o|jo 
Nlfbt Shirt* 10c Polonaise »o 
Wool Shirt* 8c Waist*, plain Wq 
Collar* 2o Wal«U, fcncy ' jjw 
Cuffk, par pair 4c Skirt*, plain 9ta 
Fancy Bo*om* and Skirt*, iancy 75c toU

Stand-ap Collar* Sacqae* 35cto»^JO
Uc each, $1^0 per Chemise »o

I! M! 
Wo

CoUan,Cnfl*.Hand OversklrU
kercbleO, Sock*, Drawer*
Drawen. Sblru, Tucked collar*
Cnderablria, SOc Stockings
perdoxen. Collan 

Cnflb Ironed <c CnA per pair 
Collan Ironed 3o Apron* 
Drawer* 7c idjrht dretsesplata 
Hock* 3c lOctoaOo 
Handkerchief* 2c Nlfht Dregs*. fl»- 
lleektle* 5c cy75olo«LOO 
BoKxn* Sc Counterpain* We to II . 
CoaU Ifcto»e Pillowaham* Jfcston   
Vert* *»e Blanket* fiOetoll, 
Panta, woolen Be to $1 Curtain*  otofl ; 
Paaja^llnan gc to 80e Sheet *ham* *£'? }
5p"^> fcBotaSeorenSSton 

.'Sc Tldlea 6c M 100 < 
lOe Lacooartaln* SBetotl

Boston, «e
Baby cap* ISandKc 
Boy*1 Jacket* Uo 
Overall* 10c

Tax teDeeter's Notice.
B. B. DasbieU. collector 2nd 

for 1892, James Dykes, collector 3rd dis 
trict, and Levi D. Gordy, coitecter 6th 
district will be at their boron the last 10

: Going to Buy
A Dictionary? :

QXT TILE BBST.

lally Abreast of the Time*. 
A Choice Clft.
A Grand.Family Educator. , 
The Standard Authority.
Baeeaswr of tbe MthenUe " 

_ridged.- Teayeara spent 
, 100 editor* employed, over 

«ndsd. . 
SOLD BT ALL BOOKSBI.1BBB. 

of (Avolrt

i 0.w
ruiX iv

tc c. MDtBtftJC CO, PDbUslMn. , 
Bprtaffiold, Ha*>, V. S. A.

QRDEB NISI. ___
c. Thompson, extra. venns Wi».

In the Circuit Court tor Wloomlco . County. 
In Equity No. SB. Sept Term, 18B. ^

Ordered that the «ale of the property men- 
-  --  .Ings made and report-

n m*e report stale* the amount of «tos to be

For Sale.
One pair MTTLBB in excellent ooodj- 

tteo. Owner will sell cheap. For in«»f> laWy   -«   "-1*

district will e at ter oron the ast 0 tton3fiiTtfiiie Sbceedlng* made and report-
days of August, SeptrmlMT. Octooer and edbyThoma»IwmphreyiiTnist*e, oeratinea
Nowmber.and Wm. C. llitd.ell, collec-
U*4.«district.willbeatl,ia home th*
last IfttJays of Ihi months named, ex- d In *ome newaaber rlntad In

9SSSSSOSSSUS: S
flee. foMfe purpose- of royectins; taxeti 
for 189?, There will be dtacuanrof 4, 3. 
2 and percent respectively pven off on 
all county Uxes pair* in August, Septem- 
ber, October and November, and a dls- 
coont of 5. 4 and 8 percent given off on 
Stale tana paid dnrimr the months of 
Aornt, September and O.-tob*r respec- 
tHeiy. Br oraer, County Comm»i»si»ners.

B. J. HOLLOWAY, CUrk.

JAMES T. TBUTTT. Clerk. 
True Cowr, Te»t: JAS. T. TBOlTr, Clerk.

 WAKTBD. Active, reliable man in 
flalisbarr to sell oar goods to consumens 
on ivrminfarinn, Small bond required. 
Addresa Grand Union T*» Co.. 60$

NOTICE.
All persons having Nataraljpearh seed ] 

to dispose of can do so at W. H. Rounds' ' 
 tore, Salisbury, at market price.

 AlTstyfc*oftadles coataean/D* 1



$1.00 PBR AMTTJ1L

NOV. 261898,

Tirana* Homphraya, bq.

*oe» H. Blder. 
Vm. «. Smith.

CRT OOOHdL.
Thoa. H. Vllllaaia, 

  __ Thoa. M. Btemooa, 
A. Frank Panooa.

The Virginia Annual Conference 
of the V. E. Chnrch, Sooth, which baa 
been In eeaefon in Norfolk for the past 
lirajrir. a»f0a«n»ed Teat Tneeday. The last 
bwtnets WH the aniKHincementofth*

i. 8lioM.dll-

^ Cape viiie ana1 bobb* Mand Mliwion,

B. . Ka*on.

4*)anuy /or

BOARD OF TttADB.

R. Hnmphre 
Jaa. E. WJ^ 
A. U.Toa4vloe

u U*.
W, B.   laaaculman. 

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK.

W. B. Tlbrhmu, VtasPreat; 
[. Whit*. Oaahler.John H. 1

•• i-
K.K.J«eknn, 
Vbama* Hmnphrtyi. 
Cha*.F. Holland.,,.

DIXKTOBS.
Dr.&KDenata, 
W. B.TUfhman, B. F. -*-. 

Simon Olman.

THB SALISBURY PERMANENT BUILD- 
ura AKD LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. TUfhman, Prat; 
X O.Takdvlna.VIoe-Frei't;

. 
& Wllllama, Tree*.

Tboa.H. Williams, 
Thorn** Perry.

T8ft DBA W ABB ELECTRIC LIGHT AND 
FOW*fc COMPANY.

P. Owen*, Sjooal Manager.

.Ten, to be supplied by T. 
Bwton. ti , , :

Pnn*ntea*oe, W. j. William* *nd J 
W. Andereon.

Onaacock.A C Berryroen.
Accomac, J. R. dill and J. W. Nichol 

BOO. 
' AllimUe, R,B. Scott

Wicotnico, E.,T..Gan>er,
Berlin, C. H. R*ik>way.
Salisbury, T.. N. Pntfs-
Cambridge,, k H. Pott*.
Cambridge Circuit, V. W.
DoreheBter. J. O. Lentaon.
Hooper's Island, to be supplied by A. 

A. Wbitmore.
Hampton. H. C. Cheat ham.
Fox Hill, W..F. Haynea.
Franktown, W. R. Crowder. »
South Boston, Danville district, Rer. 

J. D. Hank.
Union Station, Rev. Geo. H. Roy.
Cbarlotteavllle, Rer. B. F. Lipscomb.
Cnl pepper. Rev. J. T. Bosnian.
Boyton, Rev. T. O. Edward*.
Queen Street, Norfolk, Rev. J. T. Whit-

ley.
Farmville, James Cannon, Jr.

THB

to K«mor*
OB HU Way 

*/Va., on a tionotn^ Trt^'.

WATEB OOICPANT. 
.P. '

DTBKTOES. 

. E. Wllllama. 

ORDER OF BCD MFN,

E. E. JacfcKm,

XodoeTribe 104 I. O. R. M. meet tVcry aee- 
  d Bleep of-every "even TODS at the elrhtb 
run, aeUlmroTthe TOn,1n their wtipram. Gr»- 
luunballdlDft-. third floor, room No. 3. 22 Ban 

moon, O. & D. «01.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
«T Kwra Aboot Town.

  Bnrtey Sbockley, a younger brother 
otj. 3. W. Sbockley, formerly chref of 
potice of this city, died at b!a &ther'« 
borne in Worcester county several day* 
ago of typhoid fever.

  Mr. John Livineston died Wednes 
day at the reeidence of Henry Poaey,
 ear Eden, ared 92 years. His remains
 were Interred Friday afternoon by Fun 
eral Director Hill of Salisbury.

i Mite Society of the Preebyteri- 
e* cfaorcb will meet *t the residence of 
Mr. J. Sidney Adkins next Thursday 
*vening. A programme has been pre 
pared. AU are cordially invited to be 
pretext t.

 Mr. Ernest Shockley, who baa bean 
ill for sometime with remittent fever at 
the Peninsula Hotel,has gradually grown 
worse, till hi* condition i* now very criti 
cal. His malady has taken on a typhoid 
form.

- The Ladies' Auxiliary of St. Philip.' 
Church, Qnantico, are preparing to give 
an oyster supper at Jones' Hall on Sat 
urday, December 24th (Christina* Eve). 
Proceeds for the benefit of St. Philip*'

bnrch, All are cordially invited.

r   Meaara. Todd & Richardaon, who 
are ran the Camdeo street livery *ta- 

ile together for aotne time, have dwaolv- 
 d partnership. Mr. Richardson baa 

M out Mr. Todd's interest anrT wilt 
Stheetable alone in the future.

Three or ifoor hundred people were 
at the race track Thursday afternoon to 
participate in the Thanksgiving race*. 
The contenting steeds w'ere Mr. Wallace 
Raark*B bh»ck horse of We.itovflr, "Tom 
Oray," Perdue & Gonby's bay gelding 
and Lowe &. Dnffy's little bay pacing 
mare. .The conditions were mile heats 
three best in five. The little pacing 
mare took the first two and quit, this 
left the rare to the black mare and "Tom 
Gray." The black horse took the next 
two heats, the npxt one was decided to 
be a dead heat and "Tom Gray" took the 
sixth. It was then dark and the race 
bad to be called off. Mr. Rnark bad to 
go home, and the contest will not be de 
cided.

Mr. Rnark drove his horse, Geo. Dove 
handled "Tom Gray" and Asbnry Per 
due held the ribbons over the little pa 
cer. The judges were Mpssrs. Walter B. 
Killer, Harry Kleffand I.Rhockley. The 
weather was utterly unfit for racing and 
the track is heavy. _ Tne bent time made 
was in the first heat, which the pacer 
took in a little less Iban thre* minutes. 

Messrs. H. W. Anderaon's. R. P. Gra 
ham's, T. R. Jones'. J. R. T. Laws' and 
Paul Andersen's horses were given a few 
turns around the track between the heats. 
Mr. Laws' animal is a colt and shows a 
good pacing lick, Mr. Jones horse is also 
young and green, but gives some promise 
of speed.

 Mr. J. Wilson Baker has purchased 
for the sum of $1200 the Mitchell Lloyd 
farm in Spring Hill, deed for which wa* 
Hied tbli week. The property at the 
time of sale belonged to Marrell F. Lloyd 
of Suffolk, Va., youngest son of Mitchell 
Lloyd.

-  Mr. George W. H. Ruark and family 
will leare Salisbury the Utter part of 
next month for Alabama, where Mr. 
Boark and bis son* will be in the em 
ploy pf toe E. E. Jackson Lumber Co. 
The new plant is at Maplesville, near 
Plantersville. Mr. Bpark has been with 
the Jackson* about fifteen years.

 Jamea E. Ellegood, Esq., attended 
the ratification meeting at Pocomoke 
last Tuesday and be wa* among tba 
apeakera, aa waa Mr, Brattan. The other 
two apeakers were Senator Black iston 
of Accomac county, Va., and*clerk of the 
Court Oldbam of Accomac. Mr. Elle- 
good aay* the meeting wa* quite a «nc

. Mr. Dawfortfe SantoaaMl. 

The Salisbury friends of Mr. Geo. 
Danforth will regret his suspension from 
the U. 8. Navy. Mr. Danforth was an 
assistant engineer in the new cruiser 
Philadelphia, and while superintending 
 ome important work in the engine room 
he received a summons from another of 
ficer. Doubting the authority of the of 
ficer be continued with the work in the 
engine room, and for his disobedience 
was court-marshalled. The case was de 
cided against him and he is suspended 
from the navy for one vear.

The New York Herald, in speaking 
editorially of the matter Bays:

**T+ 14« 1>«4«>MA*_J aL.^4, a,l~A. __It is intimated that tbte sentence of 
Assistant Engineer George W. Danforth, 
said to be only one year's suspension 
from duty, will be mitigated on account 
of the youth and inexperience of the ac 
cused. If Mr. Danforth deliberately 
sought to raise a once vexed but long 
sleeping controversy merely to get a ju 
dicial decinon about it, one year's sos- 
penBion for a defiance of discipline is a 
wholey inadequate punishment. But If 
he was only "monkeying with the bnzi 
saw," just to see if it was revolving, per 
haps the lopping off of a few numbers of 
rank will be sufficient warning to him.

The apectal ear bearing the president 
,>** attached totiie Norfolk Eipress 

AW* tbroigh fcaltoborv at 3 OS 

a nv, and reaches fixmora at nri early 
faonr In thi mofninjl,., 
.-, NBW'~YOM, Hov. 22. PreaJdeni-elwil 
Cleveland ha* wtoely concluded, to take a 

t»0 week-}, fi'hing and banting, trip at 
E«nvire, Northampton county. Virgina, 
to rffl from the eshannting labors of the 
l**t few months. Since election he has 
been fairlv overrun with callers and the 
Volume of his correspondence has been 
something ennrmons. lie left this City 
¥-ry quietly at 6 o'clock this evening. 
He wan driven in a-closed carriage from 
)iis residence, on West Fifty-first street, 
to the Desbrossea street ferrv and crossed 
to Jersejr City, rfo was met by one of the 
Pennsylvania railroad orfcriala, who es 
corted him ta^pecial car N». 21, of the 

Latoptna, Wilmirfgton and Baltimore 
line, wrPWi had been attached to the re 
gular 8.15 p?^h>» train from Jersey City 
south. Mr. Cleveknd'B departure was 
unobserved. All information as to the 
hour of departure, the direction to be 
taken and the destination of the Presi 
dent-elect was kept secret during the day, 
and when Mr. Cleveland, muffled in a big 
overcoat, walked through the railway 
station he was not recognised by the 
ew people who were present. The train, 
htch is the Old Point Comfort and Nor 

folk express, goes down the Delaware 
railroad after leaving Wilmington, Del., 
which place it reached at midnight. Mr. 
Cleveland was accompanied by Charles 
eflerson, son of Joseph Jefferson, the 

'omt-dian, and L (Clark Davls, editor of 
he Philadelphia Ledger. 
In speaking of the absolute necessity 

of relief from the annoyances and exac 
tions which are his' daily lot at home, 
Mr. Cleveland Raid to a reporter before 
leaving to-day : -i.

"I have been amazed and exceedingly 
gratified by the thousands of letters >of 
congratnlatioh which I have received 
since election from the American people 
of every station in life and from every 
quarter of the land. It has been how 
ever utterly impossible for me To read 
even the letters of that description 
which 1 have received, with the'other 
interruption*, which have thus farspem- 
ed unavoidable. I fnlivspnreniate, how- 
ever.the goodwill and friendliness which 
these letters indicate, and shall not omit, 
as time allows, to read every one of 
them.. These good friends, of conrsn 
will not expect any replies to their com 
munication!!, for that would be utterly 
out of the question, and the most that I 
can do is to fay through the press that I 
am not unmindful oftheir kindness.

Many of the callers whom I^have 
heen obliged to receive would not. I 
hink. have encrosched upon my time 
f they had given the matter a moment's 
eflection. Those who have railed upon 

me to talk about offices, it peenm to me 
have been a little inconsiderate, and 
certainly unnecessarily premature. I de-

MUa Abel) TmkM tho Tail. 

A ceremony of great imfxVGslveni 
took J>l*ce this morning in the Atpel ai 
Ihe Academy of the Visitation, Delaware 
avenue and fearrfson street- |Jms Mary 
Abell, a handsome and wealth^ jn^hf 
lady from Baltimore, renounced the 
world and became a member of the Or- 
>li; of fit. Fianciedfe Sales- MlwAdell i* 
4 -I '.lighter of i fie.late A. H. Abe)/, th» 
founder of the Baltimore Sun. She Served1 
a portion of Jier term as novitiate at 
Georgetown, D C, and came lo (his city 

during the past summer. ...-.  > 
The tha'H In which she made her *?•*& 

vows is in the south-weet corner of the 
elegant building, on the first door. Dur 
ing the ceremony the sisters of the 
ara-irthy. clad in gotobre robe* and hold* 
ing lighted candles, knelt in front of an 
aliar beautifully decorated with palms. 
cbrvMnthemumfi, roses and other flow 
ers and illuminated with candles. The 
candidate was robed in the garments of 
the order and wore A chaplet of White 
flowers.

The interesting ceremony occurred at 
the 9 o'clock mass, which was preceded 
by two masses, celebrated at 6 and 6.30 
o'dock, respectively, by Father Donohue 
of Baltimore and Bishop Cnrtis. At the 
latter all'the community were present 
and renewed their vows, which they do 
annually.

The ceremony of giving the vows fol 
lowed a brief but appropriate addreaa by 
Bishop Cnrtia. by whom the vows were 
taken. After Miss Abell had made her 
vows mass was relebrated by Father 
Frank of the R-demptorist Order, of St. 
P.-ter's Church, Philadelphia. Walter 
Ab-ll, a nephew of the candidate, served 
the m.i«>s. The miisic was fine and 
b-ndered by Misses, McNnlty, O'OohnBrj 
Tatrgari and Long, former pupils at the 
academy. After the ceremony the can 
didate embraced the sisters and Uter 
tl.ere was a collation.

Besides fhoge mentioned the following 
clfijry were present: Vicar-general 
Lyons. Fathers Joseph and Sylvester of 
tliis city, and Father Bartlett of BalM- 
more. Others who saw Miss Abell take 
tho v.-il were : Edwin and George Abell, 
proprietors of the Baltimore Sun and 
brothers of the candidate, Mrs. Ed 
win Abrll and Mrs. George Abell, 
Arunah Abell, a nephew of the candi 
date; Mrs. Araunah Abell and Miss Fan 
nie Abell, a sister of the candidate.

MIPS Abell's religions name will be 
Sister Mary Joseph. She will remain at 
the Arademy of the Visitation. Monday, 
she attended vespers at St. Peter's Pro- 
Cathedral. Wilmineton Every Evening.

PECULIAR ERUPTION
AH OwrHI* Utd» Bo^r,

.. wxr.ae^
BA Rlatum. I foHowcd direction*. 

we«kUM pel* Watgnuly reduced, uxf 
baby w»«»bl«to rctt. T& »ocood week m de

Washington 
Life Ipsnrapce (]o

OF NEW YORK.

T WHAT EVERYBODV SAYS BUST BE SOI

Til JUSTICE COOK STOVE
Tnmml..,, for tftt.O* to the .tove for yon to boy.Ho. T. with M

W- A. JBrewer, Jr., President.

<£aoM for tb«
yWM going to

I bcgmfl ta reiHta 
re, the erantlon b«t«i. , 

I J <!ry , oU ippcUM f o{nni<Ol« KM Weam*   Uu- 
i r:J color, and In cluoweci. from Uiatlm«IM Una 
i: i treatment, he wu u Well a* he rrut wu, »ltll 
c. : r1~btcr«Lio, a good app*tlte, and a kceo«yeta 
r -tlju all Ux toUcblef ho eouidT It U notr over 
<.!jreo moolha aiace my oaky woA cured by Cert. 
C-.-3A, aad there U not nor hii aot b«a tba (light- 
 ; < c^pcanncQ of \in rctarn, and my boy growl 
brighter cDd itroogrr every day.

Xliu. liOLAND COiU3, Allacy P. O., Oa,

t hereby certify that th« conteaU of Un. Coab'i 
testimonial am (ut«, and I roulder UM cure a 
Tory mlravaloDi onet , JVben I recommended the 
CmtotU RtJiEtln I bid very llule klea that tb« 
child would live. . I lh»ll b« glad it) aniwrr any 
Inqulrle* about tba con. KIT. J. a, AHERN. 

^_^__^_^ Cochran, Oa.

Cuticura Remedies
Ar» In truth the gmtoet akta eotea. blood mrlflen, 
and liumor remedlee of modern time*. They In- 
jtantly relieve and ipeedlry rare every dlataee and 
humor of the .kin, »calp, and blood, with k». of 
lu-r, from Infancy to age, from pimple* to aerofula. 
Bold e«rywlnr». Pr&», Csrfctrlu, too.: B<ur. 
2-c.; RtTOMKlrt, |1. Prepared by Ibe Pirrtia 
Dnuo AHD CmxicAL CoBroaATioN, Bo* ton.

lilu
Kf " How to Cure 8Un t>Ueaata." M patfa, 40 
uJtr»Uon», and U.titao'nlmla, mailed free.

niUFLES, bltckbradi, ml,rough, chapped, atid 
I I ill oily, 'fc'n cured by CUTICVEA Boir.

OLD FOLKS' PJUN8.
FnUof comfort for all Pain*, Inflaiar 

matioo, and Waakoex of tlw Aged U 
tba Catlearm Antt-Paln Plaat^r,
UM firrt aod only palt>-kllUl>f «r*nfth- 
 r. Haw, tmtintinooui, and Infallible.'

ASSETS, $12,OOO,OOO.

BALTIMORE.

How to be Happj.

There are some stars that we cannot 
e at all when we look straight at them, 

but which become visible when we look 
a little to one side. So there are thing* 
that we cannot get when we try directly 
for them, hnt which presently fall into 
onr laps if only we try hard enough after 
something else. Everybody know* it is 
that way with happiness. Make it a pri 
mary object and it leads you a doubtful 
chase; but ignore It in the rational pur«

LATELY through the kindly offices of 

this paper you have received a copy 

of our catalogue. Yon have preserved 

it of course? It would be wanton de 

struction to allow so valuable a publica 

tion to be lost. We have given yoti one 

of these catalogues that you may aiwayiJ 

have by yon an "encyclopaedia of mer 

chandise-information." If you come 

into the store yon will see all it treats of. 

But it is when yon can't come that it I* 

of ite highest value. Then order by it; 

trust it, rely upon it, consult ii it is 

"chuck full" of knowledge, advice and 

information. Write us for some of our 

order blanks If you are out of them. We 

will send them to you by the next mail.

Examine the 20 S-D. Policy of The Washington and yon will find it a perfect 
contract. In its poseeosion yon have a valuable and available property, complete 

protection for your family, and security for the possible needs of advanced years.

The guaranteed reserve, augmented by cash dividends, gives the owner of this 

policy a large and profitable cash payment at a definite time, or if preferred, an 
estate free of incumbrance.

The Combination Bond of The Washington
GUARANTEES ADVANTAGES not fonnd in a contract of any other Company.

It Provides Competency for Old Age, Protection for 

the Family, a Safe and Profitable Investment, 

an Estate in addition to the Endowment

These bonds are issued for $1,000 to $30,000. Say the amonnt is $30,000, it 

guarantees to the holder if living, $30,000 cash, and in addition $15.000 paid'up 

policy a total of $45,000, increased by accumulations.
The assets of The Washington have always been of a character to make the 

fart of its solidity ahsoln'e. The proportion invested in bonds and mortgage 
first liens on improved and productive real estate) on the first of January was 

over 83 per cent.; the largest per centum held by any of the life insurance compa 

nies of this country.

^^

fLATED SPOON SALE

Percntum of Loans on Bonds and Mortgage td Assets.
Connecticut In»urnac« Report, 1S82, page S8t.

si  to give as much publicity a» posnihlo   ;, nf somethinu else, and presentlyyon
Tf\ Ilia BlIatamOMt tl>«t T rinnnt n_A _-. A _ *_ _ * * "

 Mr. Lloyd W. Taylor, the barnea* 
man who recently started a branch 
bouae at Rnow Hill, has doaed out there 
and returned to Salisbury. He waa do 
ing a good business at both place*, but 
the unpleasant necessity of being apart 
from his family caused his return. He 
and hi* son will continue the bosinea* 
here,

 New advertisements in tbia issue are 
those of Wan. H. Rounds, fine groceries 
at his store on Dock street; William W. 
Bennett, personal property for sale in 
Baron Creek district; A. C. Dykea, bar-'

Thanksgiving waa observed through 
out thia county last Thursday. The pub 
lic schools and public offices of the coun 
ty were closed and most of the business 
places of the city, including the bank. 
Union services were held at the Asbury 
M. E. Chnrch. The congregations Of the 
Presbyterian. Methodist Episcopal South 
and Methodist Protestant churches join 
ed the congregation of Asbnry M. E. 
church.

Rer. Mr. Stone of the Methodist Prot- 
estant church preached the Thanksgiving 
sermon.

The offering was for the benefit of the 
poor, and distributed equally among the 
several congregations.

At St. Peter's the usual Thanksgiving 
services were held with communion. 
A special Ttanksgiving sermon was de 
livered byjthe rector, Rev. Wm. Mnnf.ird.

to the

to the statement that I do not propose to 
consider applications for office prior to 
my inauguration, and I shall avoid all 
all interviews o., that subject. Those 
who under any pretense gain an oppor 
tunity to present their applications oral 
ly, and those who burden mo at tbis 
time with written applications, cannot 
possibly do anything which would so in 
terfere with their chances of success. 
Written applications will be so Jittle re 
garded that. I doubt if thev ever see thu 
lies in Washington, for there is no rea 
son or decency in mr being overwhelm 
ed with such milters at this time."

Upon being asked how he expected to 
be away on his vacation. Mr. Cleveland 
replied : "As to that I am not rerfain. 
[t will depend upon various conditions. 
[ expect, however, to be absent about 
wo weeks, and then I return, unless I 

am somewhat relieved from thfc unnec- 
ry demands upon my time to whirh 

have been subject here thus far, I shall 
hnt up my house in the city and find ! 
ome more quiet plact- to spend the win- 
er.
f March 

devote to other matters then receiving

mav find it has perched unnoticed on 
your shoulder, like a bird whose tail baa 
felt the traditional influence of salt. So, 
of mume, the very first essential to the 
achievement of happiness of any durable 
sort is to rise abovet he necessity of being 
hapny st all. It may be conductive to 
this sort of achievement to remember 
thnt great spirits in all times have found 
in their own involuntary discontent a 
spur Jo exalted endeavor. Neither Lin 
coln, nor Balzac, nor Carlyle were happy 
men, hut they put raddle and bridle on 
their own depression, and rode it under 
whip and spur into immortality. Col u ru 
bric himself had low spirits, and Socrates 
and the judicious Hooker both badXan- 
tippes.

But let nothing herein get forth induce 
any person to trifle with or undervalue 
any present happiness of which be may 
already hold the fee. It is very pleasant 
to have and often very wholesome, and 
as Icng as it ran be kept pure and sweet 
It s a lamentable blunder not to cherish

POSNERS'.
BALTIMORE.

ii. i. w. r. UTKL rncnri num. MUM. at

NAME OP COMPANY:
Per Cent of

Loam on Bond
and Mortgage

to Groan
AsaeU.

Waiihington... .................. SSl.dft
\nrtli VWstern.................... 83.42
Union Central.......'.. ........... 7221
Conn. Mutual...................... 6097
United States...................... 5827
Berkshire...... ..... ...... . ....... 57.51
Mntunl Benefit..................... 6485
Germania. .......................... 6228
.Btna............;...............;... . 47.8?
Provident of Philadelphia.... 4234
Mutual Life ..................«;. ; 4202
P«nn Mutual............. ...... 3?68
Massachusetts Mutual.......... 3354
Manhattan................... ;.. . 3095
Travelers................. .......... 29.95
Maryland Life........... .......... 25.07

Illg llJllllil

Home.........;....
Union Mutual ..........
Kquitftble..............'....
State Mutual..............
New York Life ....... .,
New England Mutual.. 
Provident Savings.   

2429
21.78
1977
1815
17.00
11.83

7.41

u £B - «-« £--£

i!s
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A NEW DEPARTMENT.
I will carry In stock a linear the

THIPLE-PLATED TIN-WABK
It will coet between the price of common Tin-war* and Gr»nlte-w»re. Thia superior Ttn- 
ware supplies a lone felt need. Call In and examine It. Ancle Cake TlD*, -an*, all ahapaa

Look! Your Choice-:
WHITE-METAL 

Double-Plated * Ware.
Anything of the immense assortment 

at 26 cents per package.

TEA SPOONS, TABLE SPOONS 

FORKS, BUTTER DISHES, NAP 

KIN RINGS, PICKLE
FORKS.

This I claim to be a complete aa*»rta»*iit 
ofBARGAIlfS.

L W OUNRY Salisbury, Md,
1 <« VV~. \J U IN D I , H.»>M>Ui } Hannrar. | Stor.

BOMT MISS

os5«.i-oc-

-=®^ 
=P«u

:•?«!

ISHtlgi|iT=c8g=3

i§r*Tlii8 Grand Companv,'which agents of rival companies try to decry, but 

|Q which they do not succeed, id represented in Wicomieo county by

JAY WILLIAMS,
General Agent for Lower Maryland and Delaware,

WM. M. COOPER, Special Agent,
Atlvertiser Office, Salisbury, Md.

  , . . i il - Nor "hould anything herein dissuade 
Certainly between now and the 4th 8nvonp frnm making a special effort alter 

irch I oncht to have some time to j B rarii,-nlar lot of Christmas happiness.

Only, worthy people who do make that
callers and considering subjecrs which i effort are ^un'seted to aim a little to on* 

should be postponed." fc - dp 0; the mark, that their chance of.

bull's eye may be the prester. And the 
practical application of that advice, aa 
everybody knowe, is just to aim to make 
the other people happy and trust to get 
ting a share incidentally for one's self.  
From "The Point of View" in the Christ 
mas (December) number of Scritnur't 
Magazine.

is visiting

Using colnmna.

 Mr. J. Thomas Taylor has purchased 
of Edward Mitchell, Esq.. the storehouse 
and dwelling in California situated on 
the corner oftfain and Delaware etreeta. 
The price paid waa $1.400. Mr. Taylor 
has also purchased two of the new six- 
room dwelling house* on "William** 
Bow," erected by Clayton H. Meaaick and 
booght at trustee** sale recently by Mr. 
Alonao William*.

 The placing of the G. H. Toad vine 
property, including the Wicomieo Fall* 
Mills, upon the market has been delayed 
by the serious illneas of Mr. P. Sidney 
Shockley, the surveyor, who is now at 
bla father's home prostrated with an at 
tack of typhoid fever. Several other 
members of the family, we understand, 
are HI with the same malady, including 
the ftUber, Mr. Uriah T. Shockley.

! H. Hearn, Eaq, of thia county, 
baa porebaaed a tract of land six mile* 
below Pocomoke containing 400 acres, a 
large portion of which ia aet in Umber. 
It contain* about a million feet of firat 
growth pine and a large quantity of oak 
aadaah. The tract i* located on the line 
ef the N. Y, P. & N. railroad, at the In- 
teneebon of the atate line*. Mr. Beam 
expect* to begin working the timber 
next /ear. Such a tract must be a bar- 

f |»ip H 9U», the price pai<L

' ^-^ leetwe twder aospice* of the "Y. 
WX,B."oflbe Wicomieo Preabyter- 

'i will be given in the ehvrch 
k Friday eveninjr, Dee.Sd.by Rer. 

i H. «can of Prince** Anne, on Cal- 
Ubraia, t! e Yoaemite valley, etc., which 
were TW ed by Mr. Logan last spring.

Married Under Difficulties.

 Rev. ChaB. A. Hill aniled in mar 
riage Rotund P. Elliott and Miss Annie 
E. Smith, at the M. E. Parsonage. Inn 
Wedneeday night. The vonnjt people 
were living with their respective parents 
at Delmar, and the old folks opnowd the 
match, but love, yon know, langhii at 
that sort of thing and shortly after dn».k 
Wedneeday evening a. top bngtry WHS 
stealing softly, under cover of the dark- 
neas and the fowrt, toward fealinharr, 
and two hearts that tortgrd to beat as one 
were in/art beating excitmily indepen 
dent of each other, but two aonTs were 
sitting pretty c-lose together.

There was no time to be lo*t for papa 
wa« chasing the lovem. The cnn|>|x »r- 
tSed here witltoat tnolntalion, liowL-ver, 
and hastily betook themselves to the 
pamon, where tbetaoi was soon tied.

The IkaeaMstatad the age of the groom 
to be 21 years. While that of the bride 
is recorded as 20.

Local Brixfe.

 Miss Hannah White 
friends in Baltimore.

 Coughing leads to' Consumption. 
Kemp'g Balsam will stop the congh at 
once. »

 Mro. Jenkinn whose house on Cam- 
dpn St., caught flre recently, is repairing 
the damages.

 Mesws. Oscar Purnell and Clarence 
Vincent of the Snow Hill Mettenger were 
In town last Monday.

 Mr. A. W. Woodcock <ras in the 
cities this week, purchasing the nicest 
things in holiday jewelry, etc.

 The Dorman A Smyth Hardware Co. 
have jart received a car load of the popu 
lar Oliver Chilled plows, direct frem the 
factory.

 "I was deaf for a year, can»ed by eat- 
arrah in the had.hnt was perfectly cured 
by Hood's Pamaparilla." H. Hicks, 
Hicks. Rochester, N. Y.

 Miss Amelia Toad vine left Salichury 
last Tuesday for Annapolis, where she 
will spend the winter in vnrsl training 
under the direction of a Baltimore in 
structor.

 A number of young ladim and gen 
tlemen ofRalivbnry spent the honm he 
tween 8 and 11 30 iMt Tnetdav evenin? 
in ilancing in the third Htory r-wrn of (he 
Palac-e store. The mn«ic wss furnixhed 
by a trio of colored mnsirianc.

 BailiffKennerly quieted H disturbance 
on our streets la»t Rnnilav by arreRtine 
Charies Snllivtn ami Willinni Gnthrie, 
two of th»» nartfripants. They «-ere fried 
before Jiinticf Trader Monday morning 
and fined SI.00 and costs, and released.

 The adaptation of Dr. Boll's Cough 
Syrup to the care of all diseases of the 
throat and chest is certainly marvelona. 
For cold, cnngh, cronp, wbooping-congh 
and incipient consumption It is Incom 
parably the best preparation made.

\fOUand\hiin
JIX.1L.  !   WUAjChildren

It is a wonderful remedy, which is alike benefi- 

1 cial to you and your children. Such is Scott's Emulsion 
of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil and Hypophos- 
phites of Lime and Soda. It checks wasting in the 
children and produces sound, healthy flesh. It keeps 

them from taking cold and it will do the same for you

Yoa Keep a Cow?

Just Rebeived
The largest and most complete line of

UNDERWEAR
ever shown in this city. We have it for eve 
rybody men, women anql children all kinds 
and styles: >j
"Wright's Health Underwear," in their dif 

ferent grades. "Natural Wool," from the 
infant to the grown up, no matter how 
large. "Medicated," in several different

- grades. "White All-Wool and Cotton," 
from 25c to the finest Lamb's Wool. 

Call in and examine.

W. F. Swim, of Winston county, N. C. 
has the North Carolina emblem of good 
luck -the left hind foot of a grave yard 
rabbit which ho is going to send to 
President elect Cleveland. He has bad 
it adorned with a gold band and ring, so 
that it can be worn as a charm.

Scott's Emulsion cure* Conyhs, 
Golds, Consumption, Scrofula and 
all Anaemic and Wasting Diseases. 
PreTant* wasting in children. Al- 
BMat aa palatable aa milk. Get only 
tke arenulne. Prepared by Soott * 
Bowne, Chemists, New Tork. Bold by 
all Druggists.'

Scptrs 
Emulsion

If you do you want her to give 
MILK. No other food hasTfi5r~"> 
milk-producing properties of

WHEAT BRAN
for sale in large or small 
quantities at

^ Thot. Humphny*' Mill, 
SALISBURY, - MARYLAD.

Eyes, Ears, Throat and Nose

Have you any tronble with any of 
i these important organs? If HO, meet me 
| at the Peninsula Hotel in Salisbury on 
. the Third Saturday of each month, and 
I I will give yon relief.
| DR. JOHN TURNER, Balto., Md.

e jake 
hav? 
celebrated

LEE COAL
the same kind we have sold for the 
past 20 years. Free from slate 
(hand picked), screened and deliver 
ed in good condition, 2240 Ibs. to the 
ton. We solicit |a share of public 
patronage. Apply for prices.

Humphreys <fc Tilghman.

LAME'S MEDICIHE
-
Buj
(be
Jaaaeeanqr.

Dry Qoods
The best place

is

to a of letter* m- 
(Md.) Post-In the 

Satorday,
Mr. Wto; 8*»ren, Jtf Will Panoaa, Mr. 

W. H. Jordan, Ml** Maggie Simmer*,

will

..
oaliiacfcr UJa*e letten win 

aay they are aa)T«tia«dL
KOUJZ Mooti. Poatmaater.

 St Peter'* Cborcn, Rev. Wm. Mun- 
Ibrd, rector. 9th Sunday in Advent  
Sonday-aebool, 93Q p. 0>^  ervice* at 11 
O'clock a. n. aad ".SO p.' B. Holy com-

?**  **. lr^.!t to "'P0'**'1 »>y tbcee who I munkw ifrthe H a, m. eerrice. Friday, 

may hear it, the admie- U*. At the evening service* .during the
Vh««f A Atl___._ _^tl__il_ I*^ _ Q -«^ ''a . B ~~^

8u«e7e i» Adrent the aermooa of-be frea, but a *ilrer collection
 taken for tbt beotftt qf the Y. P. rector wtt*. VcnO* firs* V*

A KeattKiky Koeklna; Ston*.

The "moving atone" at Lezingtona 
aays the St. Louis RrjnMic. is one of the 
most remarkable freaks of nature in the 
State of Kentucky, the (treat cavern alone 
exempted. In the   rear of the grounds 
attached to the borne of the late Govern 
or Gilmore is a huge ribnlder standing 
alone on the edge of a stream. Resting 
directly upon this boulder is another 
weighing at least twenty tons. This np- 
per'&nlder rests upon a atone pinnacle 
not more than two feet square, and so 
evenly balanced that, although the 
slightest touch will cause it to rock to 
and fro, a hundred horsed could not pull 
it from Its socket. Geologists say that 
it must have been deposited in it, 
present position in the time of the glacial 
epoch, and that the texture and compo 
sition of the boulder argue in favor of 
the theory that It was transported frnm 
the Lake Superior region to it* present 
resting place io a good field of loe long 
before there was a single human bf Jog 
on U)e faceof the ear>b.t

The Immense Establishment
of

gTRAWBRIDGE
CLOTIHER

Market and Eighth Street*,

PHIL A DELPHI A.

Write for Samples

of whatever may be desired. 
They will reach you promptly.

111 ustrated Catalogues

mailed to any address on ap 

plication.

A Poor Speculation.
Mr. Citizen. What ails you, Mac, been 

trading suits with your boy ?
Mac.-Naw, bought a suit of si clothing 

house that advertised to sell everything 
half off regular rates and then got ketched 
in the rain.

Mr. Citizen. Well the price was half off 
and now the cjpthes are half off, so you 
stand pat, don't you ? But you hurry home 
before another shower, or that suit will 
tighten up and squeeze you to death quick 
er than a boa constrictor.

Mac. I'm goin'; its bad enough to get
squeezed in the pocket book without having to be squeezed all over. 
Say, citizen, would you mind doing a friendly act and kick a poor 
fellow before I go ?

Mr. Citizen. No, I don't want to do that, but you take a trip to 
Thoroughgood's, the "Fair-dealing Clothier," and buy a square suit 
at a square price, and you will be way ahead on the deal.

CUT THIS OUT, bring it to Thoroughgood's Clothing and Hat 
store and buy the very suits the lot number in this paper calls for. 
They will all be sold for much less than cost. Lot 7317 is a beautiful 
lot of suits (grand all wool), not a strand of cotton, guaranteed not to 
fade;'Men's Suits from 35 to 40, been selling for $18, now to go at 
$12; they are plaids and beautiful plaids, too. Lot 7407, just the 
same kind of suit, different plaid; remember been selling for $18, to 
go much less than cost; $12 is the price now. Lot 7448 is a sack suit

MATERIAL
Shoe Findings of AU Kinds. Sole 

Leather Said by the Side or Strip.

Joseph Rnssett,
Orar Ukaaa's Rttlawaiit,

Street, Saltatory,

 Mb 114* ccdarn and 
ftuJtSaeton. OttMOM.

CONTINBMT/U. DFtUQ
Sold In Salisbury by Xi. 3D

i«iii..cwa. aMaam*.
Wew York, ffcT,

HARNESS I

W JfcU

If yon have a HOSSE you nee 1, or
when it comes to that ;

IlsT IT! i

will need, HARNESS, ao4

Only come to see us on Main street, bead of Dock, and yon will bar 
your horse supplies of us, REPAIRING neatly and securely 
done. We are also engaged in the business at Snow Hill,

OUR MOTTO : i L.LQYD TAYLOR,
8AU8BOBT. MD.

i
. )
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in all sizes, just grand goods, no cotton, been selling for $16, you can 
have a suit for $11, not a cent less, remember they cost more than 
$11, but they must be sold. Lot 8187 is a beautiful stripe suit been 
selling for $15, you can buy now for $8; you'll never have this chance

'again; if there is a bit of cotton in this suit I'll give it to yon free of 
charge. Lot 7378 is aaiobby donble-breasted snit, plaid (aU sizes) 
cost over $15,1 sell it to yon for $12. Lot 8065, black cntawaysnits" 
lave same in frock, marked $ 12 50 in plain fignres; yon can bny for 
&7.50 if you want them? they will sell. If you want a suit come get it 
We have some suits that cost $8,1 sell them for $6. Remember my 
Clothing is no shoddy, painted goods. I buy only the bfest and con 
sequently sell the best. You can buy boys', children^, men's suits 
and overcoats at my store cheaper than ever. Not afte* profit now 
want to sell the goods- Sring this paper along to

To Tell, Oar Stbrv

HOROUGHGOOD'S

Our Country Friends
And tell it so it will be carefully lis 
tened to requires the assistance of the

• ' . "'-'

""Adyertiser," but if] you will visit our 
"store on Main street you will SEE 
FACTS, which carry; greater convic 
tion than words.

THE CLOTHIER,

TO PLBASE KV^HT IJIDY'S F*HCY,

R -& TI MM ON S,



SALISBURY ADVERTISER,
ti.o» MSB Ajrmm.

BVKBT 8ATITRDAY MORWIH6 
The*. Perry, Publisher.

How a UtUe AllftJB*!

I once saw a very fanny combat be* 
tween a baby alKgitor and a tiny snake. 
Qntte a number of both were in a irt 
tank provided with a small pond, rock*, 
and growing plants. Yon would hav 
thought it a perfect nnraery for the bah 
lee to grow and be happy in.

Bat while tcie thought was p**sin 
through my mind I saw an illigato 
make a sadden soap a* a little snake wa* 
dipping over him, and in a moment tli 
poor little thing found his head held 
tight between the needle-like teeth o 
the alligator. Wriggle and twist aa he 

-' might, be ooald not get away. In vain 
he tried to choke his enemy by closely 
encircling hie neck; the alligator held 
his head perfectly rigid, and finally aha 
his eye* with an air of self-satisfaction 
as if It were a most ordinary thing for 
him to .have a snake rying double bow- 
knots around his neck.

After a long time', either because he 
forgot his prize and yielded to a desire to 
Yawn, or because he thought the pre 
sumption of the, F'.uke in crawling over 
him h*4 been sufficiently punished, the 
baby alligator opened his jaws, and away 
went the snake, seemingly none the 
worse for his adventure. November St. 
Nicholas.

Only Oof.

The Chicajrn, Milwaukee, A St Pan! 
bail way is the only one running solid 
Vestibnled electric lighted and steam 
heated trains between Chicago. Council 
Bluffs, Omaha, Milwaukee, La Cross, 
Wlnona, St. Paul and Minneapolis, mak 
ing direct "connection at Council Bin fife 
and Omaha with all lines for all points 
in Nebraska, Wyoming, Colorado, tJtah, 
Idaho Oregon, Washington, Nevada and 
California; aCSt. Paul, with all lines for 
»11 points in the Nothwest 'and Pnget 

  Sound.
tt now operates over six thousand 

miles of thoroughly equipped road in 
Illinois, Wisconsin, Northern Michigan, 
Minnesota, Missouri, Iowa, South and 
North Dakota.

Through sleeping cars between 'Chica 
go and Portland, Oregon, over Northern 
Pacific railroad via Jamestown, Butte, 
Sponake Falls, tacoma and Seattle. If 
you are.going West to locate or visit you 
will save money by writing fib William 
Kelly, Jr.. Traveling Passenger Agent, 
No SO South Third St. Philadelphia, for 
rates of fare, maps, time tables and fnll 
information furnished free. All coupon 
ticket agents in the United States and 
Canada have tickets over the Chicago, 
Milwaukee & St Paul Railway, ask for 
them.

Wanamaker't.
Nov. 2L IBM.

Bedfords Cords.
Always popular, but now so 

cheap that the air will buzz 
with the busy sales.

All-wool Bedford Cord, 31 Inches 46c
from 76& 

All-wool Bedford Cord, 30 in., 20
coloring*, $1 quality for 5oc. 

Other grade* of Bedford Cord, choice-

surprise

40 in., 65c for $1.25 quality 
42 in., 75c lor I1J26 quality 
46 in., fl.QO for $1.50 quality 
46 in., $1.25 for $2.00 quality 
46 in., $1.50 for $2 50 quality 

Silk-warp Bedford Cord, imported 
to *ell at $2 60 a yard, now $1.25, 
popular shade*.

Henrietta Cloths
Several sorts all-wool. The 

European manufacturers who 
supply these goods are stri\r- 
ing earnestly to hold our trade. 
Hence the stuffs are finer and 
more beautiful than ever, and 
at prices that should 
you for cheapness.

At 50c the 76c quality, 3B colors. 
At 65c the 75c quality, 13 colors. 
At 75c the 8oc quality, 60 color*. 
At 86c the $1 quality, 68 colon. 
At $1 the $1.25 quality, 65 color*

Black t>ress fcttotfs'.
We have six styles of Priest 

ley's black fabrics to sell at $i 
that have been $1.50. The 
maker's name endorses .their 
character. The cheapness will 
be the sales pawer. They are

45-in. Ombre Striped Diagonals. 
48 in. Corded Striped Camel's Hair. 
45-in. Crape Cheviot. 
45-in. Striped Crape Ohevrun. 
45-in. Ombre Crape Diagonal. 
48-in. Cheviot Diagonal.

The following are additional 
price attractions of bargaining 
ust secured and placed on sale 
n the black goods aisle :

At 50c,black Bedford cords that were$l 
At 85c. black Bedford cords that were

*1.25. . . 
At $1 .black Bedford Cords thai were 92
Twelve styles black silk-

hd-wool figured Bengaline
are $1.15 they have been $2.

Very fine imported black
Cheviot, 56 in., will be sold at
,i has bee n $1.50.

" More than ever Cotton is 
sed for Autumn and Winter 

Dress Goods. The fabrics are 
retty and durable. Maybe 

you don-'t know them. If not 
these suggestions.- may lead 
you to see the goods. 

Angora Camlets, 36 in., 
They look like all-wool

Card*.

L. P. COULBOURH,
DEALER IN LIQUORS-

Mr stock of Liquors i* always Large and 
well selected, consisting of the

BEST BRANDS of RYE AND CORN 
WHISKIES, RUMS, 6INS,

MHO DOKS7K WIH3. 
BRAHDIES, Etc.

My prices will be found as low as any 
othe'rdealer in SALISBURY. lain also pre 
pared tc furnish the trade the Celebrat 
ed Haerttiian & Fehernback Lager Beer.

CHOICE LAGER BEER,
which I guarantee to rive satisfaction. 
Beer en Draught a Specialty. Orders by 
mail receive prompt attention.

L. P. COULBOURN,
Opposite the N. Y., P. & N. Depot, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Mtoeettaiwnu Card*.

WHEELER & WILSON'S
MEW HIGH ARM

Family Sewing Machine

For Constipation
Ayer's P.l!« 

For Dyspepsia
SajWft Plllft

For fellteutne**
Ayer's Pills 

For Sick Headache
Ayer's Pills 

For Liver Complaint
Ayer's Pills

For Jaundice
Ayer's Pills

For Loss of Appetite 
Ayer's Pills

For Rheumatism
Ayer's Pills

For Colds
Ayer's Pills

For Fevers
Ayer's Pills

Prepared by Dr. .T.C. AyerkCo.. Loirtll.MaiS, 
Bold bjr all Pruntou.

Every Dose Effective

fHK -DtTlCTIVE't DRtlill."
It O«T*< i

If** Hi TT>i I ft if 
"Do ytm b*U*T* in dreamsT aaked 

Toot BaO of OoaOnetor MHchelL 
"I atop-too-tond to drawn," WM ta*

«^_.U.ransOil
u4 m VBVsaal ex/ 

atmoat made 
: A *ininb*r of years ago, 

service, I had 
over for a mur-

sad h* kUnlattr** living here, "but 1 
ooald oarer get any trace of him. One 
Bight I cam* to Indianapolis and re- 
BUtiaed here two weeks, stopping at the 
Dp*no*t Hoo*e. I tramped this town 
from one end to th* other and bad about 
giren up in despair.

 'On* morning 1 got up rather early, 
Bad aaked the clerk to take a drink with 
me. This h* did, and then I went to 
Ijieakfast For breakfast we had bacon, 
and I nerer enjoyed anything so much 
in my life. After breakfast I strolled 
oat, and made my way down Washing 
ton street and along np the canal. There 
was one house that attracted my atten 
tion. It wa* built in an unusual way, 
the weatherboardiag being pat on per 
pendicularly. In a building next to

IT WON'T TALK

K. Harrtooo Sanford.

E. Harnson Sanford, of the J Serges, the colors are dark and
Weldmann Silk Dyeing Company-, Pater- ,-Jch, the designs beautiful.
ton, » J, died suddenly Saturday;jnorn- Ind;?d blue Chintzes, 3 1 in.,
Ing. Colonel Sanford bad suffered for a!   *> A r n i r
long time with kidney tronbte. tie j ia#c' A ful1 st,°ck °f newr
formerly resided in New York, and was j Styles give ample range of
a member of th« Union League and Man- ! choice.
battan Athletic flube. He served on ; Century cloths, 30 in., 1OC.

Ln, of New j p0puiar for years> By the 
yard or by the dress pattern. 

i Of the latter loco are now on 
ile at Jr. The assortment 
is over brie hyjuired bright

Bakes a goou 
have for years used hood's barsapanua 
in our faiuf'y of five, and find it fully 
equal tn all ftiat is claimed for it. Some 
peoplavre irreatly prejudiced against pat 
ient medicines, but how the patient can 

. hurt* medicine and not a machine is a 
mystery of mysteries to me."

Hood's Pilfe care Liver Ills.

The contralto had contraltoed, the so 
prano had shrieked for Providence to 
have mercy upon the choir lor its mis 
erable singing, the basso profundo had 
come up from "out of the depths," and. 
Christian quiet pervaded the stillness. 
"And now," said tbe simple-Winded pro 
vincial minister who Had "exchanged" 
for the day, "now we will begin the 
ligions services,"

re

fr»r Jftver Flhy Year*

ilrs. WIKSLOW'S SOOTH mo Sy RCP has been 
o*ed for chiMren teething. It soothes 
the child, softens the gum*, allays all 

.pain, cures wind colics 'And '* the best 
remedy fur Diarrhoea. Twenty-five cents 
a bottle. Sold by all druggists through 
out the world. *

A povernmpnt clerk, known to be pas 
sionately addicted tn fishing, entered the 
private office of hi* chief and said :

."My sister is going to be married, sir, 
and I should like to  "

."Just so, friend. Well, I don't see any 
objection to your wster's marriape every 
now and then, only yon might bring me 
Borne fish, yon know."

Bbeamatifun cured in a day. "Mystic 
Cure" for Rheumatism and Neuralgia 
-radicallv cured in 1 to 2 days.' Its action 
upon the system is remarkable and mys 
terious. It removes at once the cause 
and the disease Immediately disappears. 
The first do«e greatly benefits, 75 cents. 
Sold by B. -K. Trnitt dc Son, Druggist, 
Salisbury, Md.   -- 

She Read »be Advertisements. Young 
Housewife: Any liver to-day, Mr. Bones ?

Butcher YeB, madam. 
. Butcher Yes, madam. 

  Y. H. Then III take ten pounds; but 
please see that it is not that wretched, 
torpid kind, which the dot-tors say is 
the cause of so -roach disease. Ray- 
mondls Monthly.

The fall of the year is a trying season 
for elderly people. The many cheerless, 
dark, dismal days act depreraingly, not 
to say injuriously, on both old and young 
Now is the time to re enforce the vital 
energies with Ayer's Saraaparilla the 
best ol all blood medicines.

"Go to Held" for your mnric, is the 
line In-an advertisement near the Brook 
lyn Bridge. It sounds rather suggestive, 
especially when it is understood that Mr. 
Held* store is located near Deacon F. O. 
Smith's Bradbury warerooms. Sport, 

~XMic and Drama.

Cholera—Haven't I been a* great 
to you news paper people?

Editor Well I fancy honors arc 
 Life.

help

Fancy woven Cotton 
at 2<;c formerly 4oc,- full 
terns. A good bargain.

Gingham Aprons, 12,000 of 
them, with strings and without 
25C and 28c.

Eastlake Cheviot, woven cot 
tons, 30 in., 150. You'd be sur 
prised at their neatness when 
made into morning Dresses.

7000 Tabby Cats of Cotton. 
The forms loc. A little sew 
ing and some cotton batting 
make a toy that won't break, 
supplies cat that can't scratch.

You will owh a stroke of 
genius if you get one of our 
'eiegant long cut, full back 
Overcoats. They have caught 
all the grace of the fashion of 
the period and are the accepted 
standards. They have imita 
tors, but are without peers 
fche big sales prove that-

The Kersey Overcoats are 
$18, $20, $22.50, $25, $30, 
$35. $40 and $45.

Real Montagnacs of Sedan in 
beautifully made Overcoats, 
edges piped with velvet, $55.

Do yo^ want an Overcoat at 
$10? It awaits you here.

Dozens of times daily the 
plain little boy comes in and 
goes out a la Fauntleroy. A 
shaggy Reefer plus a pair of 
Leather Leggings does the 
work, and it is all the better if 
some flowing ringlets and 
broad lace collar assists.

The small boy's Clothing 
Bourouse is here. Everything 
is ready for the big Saturday.

Dress overcoats, Astrakhan 
facings, very novel, 8 to 14 
years $12.

Kilt overcoats with deep 
capes, 3 to 6 years, $5, $6.50 
$8.50, $8,50, $10 and $12.

Ulsters, 4 to 9 years, 7.50, 
$8. $8.50 and $9.

Reefers, 5 to 16 years, 
$7.50 and $10, both rare bar 
gains.

The best stock of Boys' 
Gothing to be sold in die 
brightest spot and at the least 
prices. That's top-notch.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

It will ruffle, tuck, hem, darn, 
embroider and make button 
holes. But its latest accom 
plishment is the

CHAIN STITCH
by inserting a little attachment, 
only one thread ts used in 
stitching, which may be easily 
ravelled, this is useful for bast 
ing or sewing garments that 
will need to be "let down" or 
made over.

 wAgents wanted, address

Wheeler & Wilson Mfg. Co.,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

PHIPPS 4 TAYLOB, 
W. S. LOWE.. - 
ALI!<ON ELI.IOTTi 
GEOKUE D. IXnt.fcY, 
JOH>' H: L>YKE8, - 
JOHN E. SARD. - 
JOHN COVEY.

- Sallnbury. Md.
RockHWnlkln, MJ.

Alhol, Md.
- - Bivalve, Md. 

Princes* Anne, Md. 
Cambridge, Md. 

Hurlock, Md.
OEOR(i>: S. THOMAS, OrecniiborouKh. Md. 
F. J.,jBHOMA*«, - - Lhikwood, Md.

AiutnOtea Ami* and IHv*h
On one occasion a big shark 

alongside me where I was working. 1 
stopped) of coarse, and stepped back qmV 
etly to let him pass. But he did nod 
He came nearer. I then thought b» 
was curious, but soon found that an 
other feeling than curiosity was moving 
him. As I retreated he still advanced, 
until I found myself jammed up against 
the rock. I could retreat no farthefi 
and yet the brute came on determinedly. 
But instead of approaching me with his 
long nose for yon don't see his jaws  
he turned his side and began to rub up 
against me. I had a small "jumper" id 
my hand, which I held with the point 
outward against his skin, as I did not 
wish to have his rough skin scoring 
along my dress.

It was something like what   cow 
would be rubbing against you. . The 
iron on his skin was, however, the very 
thing he wanted, as he soon gave me to 
understand. I was kept there at least 
half an hour scratching that mtmstef 
With, the sharp iron. He took it like a 
pig, bending his body and turning over 
on bis side so as to present a fresh sur 
face to the jumper. I suppose he must 
have felt easier for the operation, for 
after a time he moved away.

I had one or two further visits .from 
him on following days, on each of which 
I was obliged to scratch him for a time. 
I think he must have recognised me M 
a kindly and effectual ecratchefi 1 im* 
agine he was suffering from some para^- 
sitical or skin disease, to Which ha may 
have fallen a victim. Otherwise I might 
be in that scratching billet still. "A 
Diver" in Chambers' Journal

this house I saw the man I Wanted, and 
just as I reached for him I awoke. It 
Lad been a dream, but so natural was it 
that I could actually taste the cocktail 1 
had drunk with the clerk, and the bacon 
I had eaten for breakfast.

"When I got up the clerk and 1 did 
take a drink together, and we had bacon 
for breakfast, just as it occurred in my 
dream. I went down Washington street 
and along the canal. There I saw many 
things that I dreamed about, but I could 
not find the house with the perpendicu 
lar weatherboarding. I saw a building 
located on' the same spot where my 
dfeamhouae should have been, and 
while I Was looking at it a man came 
oat. I recognized him as an old ac 
quaintance, and we had quite a long 
chat  1 of course not explaining to him 
the business I Was on.

"tn the course of the conversation 1 
learned that the mother of my man 
lived next door to this house. In an 
hour or two I came hack and Went in to 
see her. To make a long story short, 1 
learned that her son had joined the reg 
ular army and was stationed out here 
at the arsenal There I arrested him. 
He was tried, convicted and was sent 
over the road and is yet serving time for 
his crime. The clew I had secured as to 
his whereabouts came to me in a 
dreami " Indianapolis News.

Rosrmarmm

Wh«B «h* *• * OhOa, *• cited Cor

Tne Appreciation.
"1 did not hear of your bereavement, 

old fellow, until yesterday," observed a 
in the elevated train, to another i 

r; 'let me offer you my condo- 
I feel terribly sorry for yon. It 

must be aa awful affliction to lose cart 
wife." *

'Yes," replied the other, "it fa oer- 
tetnly very hard on me. Until aba died 
I did not know for twenty yean what it 
WM to put a set of stnds in 017 shirt  
Hew York Times.

W. L. DOUGLAS
83 SHOE .

t» BUT SHOV • T« TOU FM TK •Oft
that wta tut Hp. fta» 

fltTl^H. IB 
n «nr other

. _, _ 
BtoSlX.
5O P»llc* 8fc«, otbo* wko wmat • so°d neary calf, three

worn brtamMn «n<l«n 
wmat • so°d neary calf, three 

•oted, extoutoo cdc* ihoe, enqr to walk In. wwt wM
keefTthe feel dry
%jpaCe 4BffL.._ — ___ _ - - __ - _ 
money than atirollksr make. They are m»d« for —- ~- •—— JT*sato« •

.feet dry and warm.
* *'»• C*>r> **-.$3 and «i.OO Werk. 
aswVa Shoe* will «Jre more wear for the

Ladles'
MUeeearemat 
deatnd. Tbeyai 
Me. TheSSJBit, 
traafLOOtoMOOL 
their footwear 
C«tle*.-

. 
« abowtnat worklncnMa
Teatki' •!.»« Bcfceel 
worm by use h 
•ttleetoeuoldat

iwbowlahtoeoaoomla** 
rtnfeont.

o«boy. Bewaraof
«tft^r»k« for tha^ . 

fraudulent
•r makes for them. Sochi 
amd (object to inossmilluu by t
ey tmder fatae preteaoea. 

DOUGLAS, Brecktei, MBM. Sold

Cannon & Dennis.
SALISBURY, MD.

re •«.

We Invite eprclal att<-Dtion to nur line of 
OIRcr Ktnllniiary, Bank, Inaurance and Com- 
men-lnl Blank B. ofcs made In nil atylfi of 
blodlnic nnd rtillnin>. Eillmaten given on 
application, llierk books lltbocraped and 
prlnled mi xurcty papera "peclally.

BOX PAFEB8 In larf» Variety.

GOLD PKNCIU8, Pen* and Charmi make a 
bountiful Girt to either Oent or Laxly.

POCKET KNIV1S—A Fine AMortmeat- 
tram 50 oenU U> 15, eaeh.

LKATBEK UOODS-Our Speelaltr.

Pleaae five a* a ceJl or write a* when you 
require anythlag to be found tn a thoroughly 
equipped Book and and Stationery Eatat>U«k- 
ment. Office BoppUen of all klnda. Including 
Ledffera, Day Book*. Check Books, Drafts 
Notee, Letter Bead* and Envelopee, Addreea.

Wm. J. C. Dulany & Company,
BOOKSZIXKKB AND STATIONIM,

41 Baltimore Street. BMt, BaJUmore. 

Brferln Pub. of this pevper.

Notice Against Trespassers.

^banibe tad CtdUrea, ebe

The father of Zwmgll, the) gnat 
Swiss reformer, WM » poor peasant, and 
the earliert occupation of th* fnten 
theolog4ao was tfa* gathering of 
in tfa* fOMff* tor thf famfly fnel

j Wi- lirreiiy forewarn all person* 
' vyalnst in-»|i«ft-ing'on oar lands with dog 
i or gun or taking away anything of vain*. 
i A ll. WIU.IAMS. Auso«t JOHNSON, 
. j,»«t(iJoHwoii, AUNON H. PATHICT.

That Affect the HypnoUe BUt*.
. The differences in the climates appear 
to have great influence on hypnotic sus 
ceptibility. Southerners and altogether 
those who have been exposed to th* 
tropical heat are much more easily in 
fluenced than those who live in the tem 
perate or frigid tones. Hypnosis not 
only appears sooner in the tropical cli 
mates, but it is usually deeper, and th* 
more complicated conditions of th* 
states invariably appear immediately, 
!The hypnotic susceptibility does not de 
pend on these circumstances aldnei 
There are many other conditions which 
we must find partly outside of the indi 
vidual and partly within. It is neces 
sary to especially notice the different 
tempers of mind, such as delight, sor 
row, etc.

What also works against coming into 
the hypnotic Btate is overezertion, either 
mentally or bodily, an empty or over 
loaded stomach, excessive use of certain 
nourishing substances, liquors, strong 
spices, coffee or tea. All these condi 
tions more or less prevent or disturb th* 
coming hypnosis. Furthermore, out* 
ward influences, such as temperature, 
dress, place of residence and surround 
ings, should all be considered. The 
room in which experiments are to b* 
performed must neither be too warm nor 
too cold: Chicago Beraldt

WUttier1 ! Pletwre. '
On one occasion when the artist Parker 

had been painting a portrait of Charles 
Sumner, Whittier came to Chestnut 
street and said to Mrs. Sargent:

"Friend Elizabeth, wilt thee go with 
me to see Friend Parker's picture of 
CharlesT

"I should be very glad to," she an 
swered.

4 ' Wilt thee go this morning?" he asked, 
and upon her assenting they set off for 
the studio. When they arrived they ex 
amined the portrait of Sumner, but 
Whittier seemed to Mrs. Sargent to be 
preoccupied and to be in haste to call 
net attention to something else. In a 
moment he said:

"Friend Parker, where is the otherr
The artist turned around an easel, and 

there was a portrait of Whittier himself. 
The poet was as pleased aa a boy at Mrs, 
Sargent's surprise, and as she had not 
even known of his sitting she was natu 
rally not a little astonished. He was like 
a genial comrade in his fun, and, al 
though he was naturally grave and se 
date, there was in him a most beautiful 
and genial humor and sweetness, like the 
color and perfume of the mayflower 
under the grayness of the leave* in the 
spring. Arlo Bates in Chicago Tribune.

It is indeed a melancholy fact that 
many comparatively well to do Ameri 
can families fall iuto the habit of pinch 
ing the stomach in order that the back 
may riot in purple and fine linen. It 
was told recently-pf a family who lived 
in a browns tone front and made a great 
show that they invariably sat down to 
half rations at their meals. The family 
eonsisted of seven, While the butcher's 
and grocer's bills showed that comfort 
able provision was mad* tot not more 
thati fou* persons. The coneeqner.ee? 
Whyt that they were always quarreling 
and fighting of coarse, the result of 
flaccid nerve* and impoverished blood.

The poor, 111 paid slave who Used to 
live with them and do the work of two 
slave* told this tale out of school after 
her happy emancipation. "Why, bless 
yer heart, ma'am, "/he said to her new 
mistress, who was helping her to make 
the beds in the modest flat, "savin yer 
prisence, they used to cut the bread that 
thin that you could see through it, and 
then count the slices. They'd lock up 
the loaf after, and ye'd git no more. 
even if yon was starvin after a hard 
day's Washin or housecleanin. An, 
tuiaMU" nor that," she continued indig- 
fiantly, "they was that mane that they'd 
sneak the bit o* bntther off o1 the table 
and put on the molasses when they see 
me a-comin." Living on, these' lines, 
who msnmg us could not afford to live (?) 
in abrownstone mansioq|£Kew York 
New*. '

THE ABSENTMINDED WOMAN.

of tb» Cnekeo.
In a celebrated French romance of the 

Thirteenth century, published by Meon, 
M. Benart and hie wife hear the cuckoo's 
note* early in the morning as they 
lie awake, talking and planning what 
they will do and be in the future that 
lies before them. M. Renart thinks be 
would like to know how many years 
will be given him in which to enjoy lift, 
so be implores the cuckoo to tell him. 
"Cuckoo, tell me truth, how many years 
have I to live? 1 wish very much to 
kfioWi cuckoo." The cuckoo answered 
promptly thirteen time*. Then M. 
Benart turns to his wife and embraces 
her. "Did yon hear?' he asks. "Sir,"
 aid, Mme. Benart, being a dutiful wife 
and very respectful to her lord and 
T"**^ "Sir, I heard gladly, and de 
mand you will kiss me." "Dame," said 
be, "I am quite rejoiced." All the Year 
Bound. __________

Bis First and Last Time.
Romanelli, having heard wonders told 

of the skating rink, determined to go 
there. The sight of so many young 
ladies and gentlemen gliding around in 
all directions so gracefully and in such 
apparent safety led him to believe that
 Bating was the easiest and most natural 
thing in the world. He suddenly made 
up his mind, and after ordering a pair of 
roller skates he took a step forward and
 -bang he dropped full length on the 
floor. The manager ran to pick him np.

"Is this the first time you have put on 
the skates?'

"No, sir; the lastl" growled Romanelli.
 Nano Bouse

ta t* Prore That *%•
X» Ke«, a* Bke Peara, Inaaae.

A lady who hastened to explain that 
the la "not a drinking woman," that ah* 
i* "not addicted to th* use of drugs," id 
Ihdrt that she ha* ndhftbit* that would 
4ead to impair the ioieUec^cHe* an ex 
aeriaoo* that ha* eatned her touch di* 
quietude. Briefly told and in herftwfl 
language, ehe "went down town and 
forgot to put on either hat or bonnet." 
This bit of mental aberration has so 
haunted, worried and generally upset 
her that she appeals for relief some 
thing in the nature of citation of similar 
cases that may convince-her-th**- she i* 
not a glaring exception to the world of 
sensible people and that her performance 
la not to be taken as an indication that 
she is losing her mind.

It ought to be the easiest thing in the 
world to convince this needlessly alarm 
ed lady that in the light of the many 
and notable examples of mental lapses 
her experience is rather a pleasantly 
d<ntinguish1ng characteristic and not a 
terrifying malady. If she has followed 
the daily papers or has read the floating 
bits of biography she must have noted 
the many strange stories of great men 
and women remarkable for ttair absent- 
mindedness. In fact, the preoccupation 
of the mind has led people into many 
absurd experiences and has made them 
the subjects of many oft told jests.

But nobody would think for a moment 
of accusing such people of a marked 
tendency toward insanity or of intimat 
ing that the brain was softening. The 
explanation would be that the mind is 
so concentrated on what happens to be 
occupying it at the moment that all 
other things are subordinated. For ex 
ample, people wrapped in thought will 
be carried beyond their railway station, 
will walk several blocks out of their 
way, will even pass their o*n door.

A further interesting and consoling 
thought is the fact that the profoundeat 
thinkers afford the most numerous illus 
trations of absentmindedness. Scien 
tists, literary men, college professors, 
lawyers in short, all classes of people 
who are of a studious profession are 
noted for such eccentricities. The wise 
professor, with his head crammed full 
Of the inspiration of the study t is the 
butt of the students and the practical 
folk that enjoy the bewilderment into 
which his preoccupation leads him. 
Professor Sophocles, of Harvard univer 
sity, was a man of this kind. Professor 
Snell, of Amherst, was another. Pro 
fessor Walter Honghton, the historian, 
IB a third. It id related of Professor 
Houghton that in leaving his room to j 
pass down a long corridor and thence to 
the street he iu variably raised his um 
brella unconscious of the smiles of the 
amused spectators.

Samuel T. Glover, for many years the 
bright ornament of the St. Louis bar, 
was notoriously nbsentminded. He 
would enter a restaurant, order a 
luncheon and fall iuto a brown study 
over a law case. After the luncheon 
had been served he would pick np the 
check, pay the cashier and walk out, 
leaving the food untouched, entirely nu- 
mindf nl of the fact that hid stomach was 
still unsatisfied. Mr. Beecher has related 
stories in which thought preoccupation 
has played him pranks, and has laughed 
as heartily as anybody over the misfor 
tunes.

In view of the thousands of experi 
ences that might be cited in evidence of 
the extent of absentmindedness, it would 
appear that the lady who pranced down 
town bereft of her bonnet has no reason 
to fear that* she is also to be bereft of her 
reason. A thousand Bloomingdalea 
could not accommodate the lunatics in 
her stage of disease. New York World.

Matter Out of Place.
The fierce animosity some ardent 

housekeepers exhibit toward dust seems 
amusingly exaggerated to quieter tools. 
To the true dust hater no family trouble 
or family joy is paramount, _With her 
mouth sho may mourn William's sorrow 
or exult over Edith's prosperity. Her 
eyes are roving. They spy the bit of 
fluff upon the carpet, and she check* 
her sobs to pick it up. The recital of 
Edith's happiness is interrupted while 
she walks across the floor to wipe off a 
table's edge or to lament the difficulty 
of keeping a room clean when the win 
dows are so often opened.

Births, deaths or marriages may come 
and go in her household. Not one of 
these disturbs her equanimity half BO 
much as having her sweeping day post 
poned; they are all of less importance 
than the discovery that her dreaded 
enemy has gained a foothold in some un 
suspected corner.

An enthusiast of this sort one evening, 
With a tragic air, requested her husband 
to accompany her to an upper chamber. 
The tired lawyer was impressed by het 
solemn manner, and heavily climbed the 
necessary stairs. The lady led him intc 
a room and pointed sternly to a table.

"Look at that," she said indignantly. 
''Three times this week I have told Mary 
to dust it I believe she neglect* it 
purposely. I am completely disheart 
ened."

The lawyer looked at the table and 
sighed.

"My dear," he replied, "today I have 
had to deal with a murderer and two 
burglars. 1 have also examined two 
wife beaters and one child stealer, but 
anything like the moral depravity of 
Mary I confess I never saw before  
never!"

And the lady triumphantly led the 
procession down stairs. Harper's Bazar.

Miscellar Card*. Miscellaneous Card*.

What is

CASTOR i A
CMtorla !• Dr. Samuel Pltcher'a preflcriptiom ftp Influate 

mad Children. It contain* neither Opiam, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic ralwtanee. It i» » hamlet* MthstltBte 
for Paregoric, I>rop*, Soothing Syrupc, aad Cartor Oil. 
I* i* PloMaai. Ita guarantee Is thirty Teals' nee by 
MilUeoi* ortMfethenu Cattoria destroys Worms and allay* 
feverishneu. Cfejgria pretehtt Yomiting Soar Card, 
cares Diarrhoe^^iTd Wind Colic. Cactovia relierea 
teething trojefMes, cares constipation and natnl«acy. 
Castoria-assimilates the food, regulates the stomach 
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Ca*- 
toria is the Children's Panacea—the Mother1* Frtaad.

Castoria.
"ChatortabanexoeOentmedicine for ehfl- 

Mother* hare repeatedly told me of to 
food efleot dpoa their eeUdrem."

9a/e. a
UnMl,

" Oeatarte ta tbe beat remedy for caOdrea of 
which I am acquainted. I hope tie day ia not 
Bar djetant when motaeri wflleooaVler the real 
ktereat of their chUdreB, and oe« Caatoria In 
stead of the TarioaiqaejckDoetrami which are 
ikalnijlnt Ilinli liiinil uiiia lij fun Immiliiiii. 
morphine, •~^»«'^t qrrop and other hurtful 
afenta down their throata, thereby Hndtac 
feem to premature grana."

Dm. J. F. KncBatom,
Oonway, Ark. I Aim C.

The) Oevteev C umpnmy, Tt If array Street,

Ctfftoria.

known to

aeweU adapted toehfldrea that

B. A. AM»a,lt.IX. 
Ill Bo. Oxford 8t, Brookr/n, H. T.

" Oar pkrstdMM la the caOdre** depart 
ment hate apokam kicmlr of their ezperi- 
eao* !• their oMatte practice wKh Caatorfe, 
and aKhoofh we amif have among oar 
medical sappeW* what to known M racaUr 
prodaota,T«<weare free to ooeJeai that the 
merlu of Caetorta hai woe «• te took with 
favor opon It."

U*OTD HuauiAi. ABO DtannuaY,

YwkOttr.

A Great Woolen Industry
Started up again for the Winter.

All through Eastern Pennsylvania, South and 
Middft New Jersey, Delaware atad the Maryland Penin 
sula, the demand for firatnJass AH-Wool Clothing is 
larger than ever. We feel the pressure of it already. 
Good crops, the early laying in of winter supplies, the 
trading going on at local centres in our neighborhood 
all point in the same direction. There's a general 
feeling that the winter will be early and hard.

Under our standing' compact it has almost the 
force of a signed contract with the people we have 
provided Clothing by the ton, Overcoats and Suits 
by the thousand.

There are too many for description. Under the 
old fashioned name Beavers are some of the nicest, 
dressiest Overcoats of the season. Kerseys and Vene- 
tions their smooth, handsome finish you know. They 
are fixed in the likings of young men the colors are 
so attractive; they line so elegantly. These Overcoats 
are $10, $15, $18 to $35 and $45.

Ten choices in the pattern of a Suit for one in 
Overcoats. Black Cheviots and Silk Mixtures, fancy 
check and plain colors from $10 to $25; in Dress Suits 
from $15 to $30.

The cloths are scientifically tested, the making is 
done under our own hands, the selling is direct frofa 
our workshops to your backs. The difference thap 
makes to you is about 20 to 25 per codj. the Clothing 
is that much better. ^

Above all All-Wool. You'll not free/e in our
Clothing.

WANAMAKER & BROWN
Philadelphia Sixth and Market

A. F. Co.,Parsons &
Wholesale and Retail

^LIQUOR DEALERS.**
Largest and most varied assortment of Liquors in this city. 

Jug and demijohn trade a specialty. Write for prices and 
let us save you money. Look for the sign of

A, F, PARSONS & CO.,
Near the Bridge, - SALISBURY. MD.

Represented through Delaware, Maryland and Virginia by Wm. J. Morris.

Colonel Yule, the editor of Marco 
Polo, has published, with John Murray, 
of London, a glossary of Anglo-Indian 
colloquial words. In this work, along 
with well known loan words from re 
mote oriental tongues, we are surprised 
to meet "Just the cheese," derived from 
chiz, meaning "thing;" also, "Don't car*

damn," derived from dam, a small 
copper coin and equivalent for a "bras* 
farthing." "Candy" sugar comes from

anda, and means "broken" rogar. 
"Chicane" and "chicanery" are derived 
through French usage from chaugan, 
honegolf, or what we call polo, a gam* 
which has reached us for the second 
time since it was imported into Europe ; 
from the east before the Middle Age*, j 
Demijohn if not from French dan* j 
jeanne, but the town of Dannaghaa, iat 
Persia. Turban is a cmiupUuu of dnl- 
band, a Persian word for a head wrap. 
 Exchange.

A Primitive Shelter.
While attached to a military expe 

dition against the Sioux in Wyoming, ia 
1877,1 saw those Indians construct at 
the various camps we made what I take 
to be the most primitive form of house 
built by human hands. It waa simply 
a shelter, or tepee as they called it, 
made with the green boughs cut from 
the cottonwood trees. Without any 
 special preparation of the ground, they 
Implanted the cut ends of the limbs in 
two parallel row* about eight feet long 
and five feet apart The tops were 
adroitly bent over the inclosed space and 
fastened together along the middle line, 
thus creating a semicylindrical shelter 
open at both ends. These tepees were 
merely intended for two or three men to 
steep in, all the cooking and other ar 
rangements being performed outside.  
B. W. Shnfeldt. M. D., in Popular Sci 
ence Monthly.

MTCHEDTEM MOUTHS.
__ to
BecOO&laAft Hftd llieM

~ by • few day*1 o*»
M. B. Wour, Upper Marfboro, Md-

Clrrer
Notwithstanding the doubtful state- 

it of Leibnit* that he heard a shep 
herd's dog utter no fewer than thirty 
word*, it may b* assorted that no 
traadrnped has been taught to talk any 
tukjnag* spoken by man. Certain 
l**TB*d dog* have been taught a kind of
•peach. But this consist* merely of 
differentiated tone* of the bark. Pro 
fessor Benedea, of the University of 
Loavain, had a dog which could ac 
company with his voice a tolerably 
complicated air played on the piano. 
another dog, belonging to a different 

BJMN&, fffffiM *fng in uniaon an air of
••La Favorita" wh*a a contralto friend
•far* Urn th* keynote.—Atlanta Con 

••tttatioa. __________

t A GHa*gow paper state* that an engi-
•**ri**lo*nt tb*r* ha*, after nineteen
y*an> labor and experimenting, devised

' *Jt MTaage*M8U in an engine by which
•M i*t*m* all the (team back to the
•otter after doing it» work in the oylin- 
4*r. IB *er*nl ea*s* he ha* got hi* en-

Ideal.
Mathews and I were one day looking 

through an album and came across a 
drawing of the back of a man.

"Lafontl" I cried.
Mathews cried out, "What do yon 

know about Lafont ?'
'Tve seen him act," I replied.
Mathews turned to me very quietly 

and said, "To that man I owe all 1 
built myself np on him!" ' The fact is, 
when I was playing at the St. James, 
after I had finished 1 would often drop 
into the gallery of the Princess theater 
and see the end of a French play. From 
that gallery I saw an actor, which 
caused nw to say inwardly, "That's my 
man." He was great. That actor was 
Lafout. That ia how I recognized him 
in Mathew's album. Henry Irving in 
Strand Marazine.

Oettta* a "Scoop."
I remember seeing a war correspond 

ent of a Boston paper at the battle if 
Bull Run. Bullets were flying thick as 
hailstones, and shells were cracking as 
though pandemonium had broken loose, 
bat the correspondent kept skirmishing 
around in the thick of it all, notebook 
in hand. Our major bawled ont to him, 
"Lie down, you fool you'll be killed." 
"Maybe so," he replied, "but I'm get 
ting the d dest scoop on the other 
papers ever yon saw!" A little thing 
like getting killed doesn't woi .y your 
thoroughbred news gatherer when 
there's a scoop in sight. Interview in 
8t. LouU n}nhm.n-—_ :^7^-

T. H. Mitchell, CONTRACTOR ft BUILDER

Cleared 
•n the 
mnA ailment* that 
make woman's 
life a bardm to 
her. She'i re 
lieved, cored, and 
raetOfed, witn Dr. 
Fleroa's Ftrortt* 
Prescription. 
ParioebeeJ pate.

The ReatM yoa.*bo*ld call M T. H. HKebell Beftre Contracting f*r yo*r HOBM :
Ftrrt.— He will be. mre to 

help yon parry oat your 
plans,

Second  He will be sore to 
Have ynn money and worry.

ThM.— » rears In the bo»- 
nrs» U worth something, 

and It will be turned to 
roar advantage.

Feertk.  Ho oin   bnj- mate 
rial cheaper lliao you can.

mitotitntlal Job.
S!rth.— He will cheerfully 

make estimates whether he 
builds yoo a houae or not.

T. H. MITCHELL,

tiona. ••rvoae 
._, _ "femate CTunrJarnta,-1 ara 
it. It nnproTBB digestion, enricnBS 
, dfapaai acbBs and pates, ta-mg» ra

Trmtfae on Rood and Skin Dta. 

SWHT Sncmc Co,

CWIdronOryfor

it
«aeh work with one ton of coal a* wa* 
foniMrlrdoB* with wren t.

H* to hare a

rather bar* • nelflg!***. 
•how only oee bo** at a time.

It's a pu»»Bi fal general, a» w«D. M
ami nervine, impartina* vhEur i 

to tfa* entfr* syseaot. Contain_ _ no 
alcohol to Inebriate; no synm or near to
•amy digarttai; a lagUuiato meSSie-

If you're at tired, nerroo, or suffering
^Mta_Mk —— |. -{If II J II ^ ' " lgvrmaB, HRW ^BB fSVVUSlVB £TBBQnZHMBl
Is tfae only madidae tint's fnoranJeMl, ia
•mry OB**, to brine you help. If ft doesnt 
«Wyo« aatarfacttaB, you bar* your

Children Cry for

Notice t» Tretpmert.
All persons are Hereby forewarned 

that tre*D**sinf upon oar land* with nun i 
or dog or taking away any thing of valoe 
Will be dealt with according to law. 

• LAMBUTT H. Coorn. 
WILLIAM H. BKACH, 

Baron Creek Springs, Md.

FOB SALE.
AFABHof 136 Icres, 4 miles from 

Salisbury. Good land anil buildings.TOADVJN & BELL;
Saltebory.

Time Tadle*.
JJEV YORK,PHILA. * HORTOUC R, j_ 

: "Cam (TtttBTBjs Bonv." -

Tafeta !• EAet JIM 2», IMX
Him in Bopyp TKAUTS.

BeJtUnore(TJJMa.),
p. m. *.».

Leave a.m. 
Delmar...__..;.... S 55
BeJIsbury......„_.. 8 08
FrntUaad—«—— 8 14 
Eden...... ————— 210
Loretto.......... _. 3 a
Princes* Anne..... S 29
Klnt-'sCreek........ 8 83
Coaten......... _ _ 3 43
Pooomoke......_._ 3 49
Taaley......____. i as

710
715

Cberlton____ 5 45 
Cap* Charles, <«rr. 5 55 
Cap* Charier, (Ire. 8 06 
OWPolotComftjrL 8 60 
Nortolk................. j oo
PorUmonth._(arr- * M 

a.m.

a u i»
1917 IS 
IS 34 ly 
1188 1» 
13 SS 2|7 
US* la

• 47 
44* 
4 K 
SU6 
f 10 
7«sot
• U 

p.m. p.m.
No«TH BOOTH) TBJknra.

No. 83 Ko.9 J|«V0HO.M

*«
__ ... ._ 7 37 

H. Y,, P. R. H. ftr. 800

- IS
S3*
400 

P. a*.

Leave p. m. a. m.
Itartgmottf B^.vM.M.4.* 6 09 
Nortblk...... A_UV » It
Old Point Comfort 7 to 
Cape Charlea_(an » » 
Cape Chwlee——— • 40 
Chorlton.........—... * SO
Ka»t»ill»...........10 ol
Tasley.............. !! OS
Poeomoke...— ...-M 06 
Oosten..-™..__._!* I* 
King's Creek.-.......!* 11 7 00
Prineeac An»e...-..lt » 7 07 
LoreUo ._„..„ _..!! 8S 
Eden......................12 35
Prnltl«nd.._......U40
Sallsbary.........  13 47
Delmar... .....(arr 1 00

a,m. p. rr.

CrfcfieM Brnet.
No. 108lto. US
fc.m. m.King's <jreek....(lv 7 M"

We«tover........__. 7 a _ _
Kingston.......*.... 7JB 1258
Marion............__737 i Qf
Hopewen........_...._ 7 44 1*8
Crlsn-ld.........(arr 7 &5 ID

; a. m. p. m.

p.m, 
S3*
28»

140
400 
p.m.

CrUneldi......... _(lv 6 00
Hopewen......... .. C W
Marion.................... 8 23
Kingston................ 8S2
Weslover......_....... 6 44
King's Creek....(arr 6 52

a. m.

No. 192 No. 118 No. 118
p.m. 
139840 

8» 
815 
»8n 
»45 204 
955 110 

a. m. p. m.
•T' Mtopn for rai*s«iigers on signal or notice 

to conductor. Bloomtawn U "r" station tor 
trait)* 10.74 and 79. |Dairy. {Dally, except 
Sunday, j

Pullman Buflett Parlor Cars on day express 
trains and SloeplDfr Can on night ezpren 
trains between New York, Philadelphia, and 
Cape Charles.

Philadelphia South-bound Sleephig Car ao 
cvsslble to pansenaers at 10.00 p. tn.

Burths In the Korth-bound Phlladelpkhk 
sUt-pfnK Car retalnable until 7.09 a. ao,
R. B. COOKE

Qen'l POM. A Fit. Aft.
H. W. DUHlTst 

SnnerlntaJMMi.

BALTIMORE A EAST. SHORE R. R.

EFFECT SEPT. n, an

Riverside.....—. .„
Ko.val Oak... .....'..
Kirk ham............
Blnomfleld...—. 
Rn»ton..._.—.......
Tu rner................
Bethlehem........
Fronton..,..« ......
Ellwood .i...........
Hurlock^.... ........
EnnallK..;............
Khodesdale .._....
Vlenua.......:........
U. C. Springs......
Uebron.._. .........
RockHi-walkln 
Salisbury-.........
Walslons...... ......
PumonsbBiT......
I'lttsvlII*.., 
New Hope. ....  
Whaleyvllte ...._ 
St. .t artln. 
Berlin...................
Ar. Oceau City....

.... 8S3

709 
70» 710* 
78V> 
784* 
740- 
7 *»• 
758= 
8001

; | QOINQ,
! a. m. 

Lv. Oceatt City— 5 45 
Berlin........———. BOO
HU Martins....   8 06
WksHnrvRle.——— 6 12 
New Hop*.....™.... 6 1«
Plttsvllle.............. 8 J8
Parnonsbtirg......... 8 32
Walsu>n»;......w.vi.. « 3*
Salisbury.... ......,.-,. » ft»
RocJc-a-walkln..._/ 5 57 
.Hebron.................. 7»Sj
B. C. Springs......... 7 13
Vienna...^............ 7 32
Uhixle*dal«........... 7 m
Eiinall*' ............ 7 87
Hurlork..;.............. 7 41
EllwwKl.J.............. 7 50
Prestod.. J.-...T....... 7 57
Bel hfehem .......... f, » «8
Turner-...t ...——— 
Ea«ton..,..L...—.._ 8 20 
BloomflelaM/....... 8 25
Klrhham.............. 8 an
Royal Oak............ » S3
BlveiTldej.........  H 31
Ht. Michaels......... 848
Harper....i......... .. it 52
Mcl>anleli...._..._ 8 56
Ar. Clalborne-....- 9 00
Lv. Clalborne ......IS 10
Ar. Baltimore......12 30

! a. m.

445
454
603 
B 12 
517

540
6 45

p. m.

Train No. 8 Is annulled between Ocean City 
and Salisbury except on Mondays and Tuee-

Traln Kf>. fl l» nnnclled between Eallabarr 
and Ocean City except on Batnrdays and 
Monday>. i
WILI.ARbTBOM8V)S. A. J. BENJAMIN. 
Oen. tltiai Urn. Pan*. Agt-

nr-HEM \RYLAXP:

18SI2,, ' 

Bultlmori-; \Vlct>n,tn-i

f -AT r

8TEAMEK
will leave sAI.IM  ' 
Moutlay. \4'i dut >uu>

FniirtHli.l, 
Qnaniiuo, 
Cnl tins', 
Wtilir.-..ii 
While Ilav«-i.,

Ail Vrlidl..'.'
I'nni. ' Qiiarv
If. .-iii-.:;- «'o«r;.

W.

Arriving; In ni-liln-..-r<- .-;..
- Pi:..',

r-,11,,..'.
.

Keiuriiirjir. wtlii'^v, r.*>; i:.MOl;K ,v«r- 
I'ueMtay, Tnui'sdH) a.-tiVs ' :  .'»» , at'6'jpr M. 
ftir the landlnxK nuit^ifl. .* - >' 7- ? »

Rate* ol Fir* b«l Sjiulmr- anil B»l!hi-ote 

Fli>t i'laB«  jrriilgl;!  IJ* s,i^,n.i ri.->--

eryol Mf«leiD D 

"'fiaperior Qnalil;. ":-i-

MILLS. SASH, 

BLINDcJ, Ft'U-

For Sale.
. , iO

One pair MULES in excellent condivj- 
tion. Owner will *ell cheap, for info*-1

OU THINK VOMH KYM AM

\
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